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Healthcare Fraud Prevention Partnership 
Special Session on Marketplace Fraud and Opioids 
October 20, 2016 
Executive Notes 
 
The Healthcare Fraud Prevention Partnership (HFPP) Special Session on Marketplace Fraud and Opioids 
was held on October 20, 2016, in Woodlawn, MD at the Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services 
(CMS), Center for Program Integrity (CPI) Command Center. A total of 58 participants across 26 federal, 
state, public, and private organizations, including CMS, attended the event. 
 
This special two-part meeting included data and information sharing, education, and networking. The 
sessions focused on the following areas that Partners identified as growing causes of concerns:  
Marketplace agent-broker misconduct and enrollment fraud; Provider fraud in the Marketplace 
involving drug screening labs, prescribing physicians and substance abuse facilities and their 
relationships with recruiters and non-clinical sober homes; Feedback on 10 opioid abuse prevention 
strategies and Best practices payers can implement to address prescription opioid abuse. 
 
Opening Remarks 
Mary Beach, Trusted Third Party (TTP), opened up the morning session by thanking Partners for their 
engagement and contributions to the HFPP. Mary provided meeting logistics, reviewed the agenda, and 
reminded attendees to provide their feedback on the assessment forms to improve the reporting 
process. 
 
Shantanu Agrawal, CPI, CMS, welcomed Partners and discussed the overarching objectives of the HFPP 
Opioids Abuse White Paper that will further guide the broader effort undertaken by CMS and Health & 
Human Services (HHS). The White Paper’s intent is to identify additional best practices that Partners can 
take to effectively identify, address, and minimize opioid prescription abuse and inappropriate 
payments while ensuring access to medically necessary therapies. Shantanu Agrawal encouraged 
Partners to share their significant strategies and best practices, so the White Paper accurately 
represents the concerted efforts of the Partnership. 
 
Marketplace Session 
Morgan Burns, CPI, CMS, kicked off a collaborative information sharing session that enabled Partners 
to discuss their experiences, information, and questions around investigative activities and cases 
involving their organizations. She prepared Partners for their sessions by giving an overview of 
common fraud schemes including sober homes, drug screening labs, and substance abuse facilities.  
 
She led two breakout sessions that focused on non-provider schemes (recruiters/agents and sober 
homes) and provider schemes (labs, physicians, and substance abuse facilities). The sessions provided 
an interactive opportunity for Partners to convene into working groups to discuss: 

• Substance abuse facilities that may be exposing their patients to physical or other harm, 
submitting claims, including lab claims for services not rendered and for medically unnecessary 
services. 

• Physicians who appear to be referring Marketplace members to facilities, as well as other 
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individuals who may be paid by substance abuse facilities to sign individuals up for coverage. 
• People who are paying premiums for multiple consumers to enroll in plans or are otherwise 

connected to these substance abuse facilities, physicians, and labs. 
• Actions and best practices that plans have taken to mitigate and resolve the potential patient 

harm and inappropriate payments. 
 

Additional discussions included enforcement of Prescription Drug Monitoring Program (PDMP) 
mandates, fraudulent enrollment credentials, breakthrough pain treatments without a cancer diagnosis, 
and a variety of clinic ownership arrangements likely to violate state laws. HFPP Partners provided real 
life examples of pharmacy “bad actors,” pill mills, emerging lab schemes, drug waste/inventory, and 
third party billing. 

Despite the fact that neither the False Claims Act nor the Anti-Kickback Statute applies to Marketplace 
claims, Department of Justice (DOJ) representatives, Ian DeWaal and Denise  Simpson, cited the 
following statutes under which Marketplace fraud may be prosecuted:  

18 U.S. Code § 1347- Health Care Fraud: 

(a) Whoever knowingly and willfully executes, or attempts to execute, a scheme or artifice—(1) to 
defraud any health care benefit program; or (2) to obtain, by means of false or fraudulent pretenses, 
representations, or promises, any of the money or property owned by, or under the custody or 
control of, any health care benefit program, in connection with the delivery of or payment for health 
care benefits, items, or services, shall be fined under this title or imprisoned not more than 10 years, 
or both. If the violation results in serious bodily injury (as defined in section 1365 of this title), such 
person shall be fined under this title or imprisoned not more than 20 years, or both; and if the 
violation results in death, such person shall be fined under this title, or imprisoned for any term of 
years or for life, or both. 

(b) With respect to violations of this section, a person need not have actual knowledge of this section or 
specific intent to commit a violation of this section. 

18 U.S. Code § 24 - Definitions: 

(a) As used in this title, the term “Federal health care offense” means a violation of, or a criminal 
conspiracy to violate — (1)  section 669, 1035, 1347, or 1518 of this title or section 1128B of the 
Social Security Act (42 U.S.C. 1320a–7b); or (2)  section 287, 371, 664, 666, 1001, 1027, 1341, 1343, 
1349, or 1954 of this title section 301 of the Federal Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act (21 U.S.C. 331), or 
section 501 of the Employee Retirement Income Security Act of 1974 (29 U.S.C. 1131), or section 
411, 518, or 511 of the Employee Retirement Income Security Act of 1974, [1] if the violation or 
conspiracy relates to a health care benefit program.  

(b) As used in this title, the term “health care benefit program” means any public or private plan or 
contract, affecting commerce, under which any medical benefit, item, or service is provided to any 
individual, and includes any individual or entity who is providing a medical benefit, item, or service 
for which payment may be made under the plan or contract. 

18 U.S. Code § 669 - Theft or embezzlement in connection with health care: 
 
(a) Whoever knowingly and willfully embezzles, steals, or otherwise without authority converts to the 

use of any person other than the rightful owner, or intentionally misapplies any of the moneys, 
funds, securities, premiums, credits, property, or other assets of a health care benefit program, shall 
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be fined under this title or imprisoned not more than 10 years, or both; but if the value of such 
property does not exceed the sum of $100 the defendant shall be fined under this title or 
imprisoned not more than one year, or both. 

(a) As used in this section, the term “health care benefit program” has the meaning given such term in 
section 24(b) of this title. 

 
(Added Pub. L. 104–191, title II, § 243(a), Aug. 21, 1996, 110 Stat. 2017.) 
 
18 U.S. Code § 1035 - False statements relating to health care matters: 
 
(a) Whoever, in any matter involving a health care benefit program, knowingly and willfully—  

(1)  falsifies, conceals, or covers up by any trick, scheme, or device a material fact; or 
(2)  makes any materially false, fictitious, or fraudulent statements or representations, or makes or 
uses any materially false writing or document knowing the same to contain any materially false, 
fictitious, or fraudulent statement or entry, in connection with the delivery of or payment for health 
care benefits, items, or services, shall be fined under this title or imprisoned not more than 5 years, 
or both. 

(b) As used in this section, the term “health care benefit program” has the meaning given such term in 
section 24(b) of this title. 

 
(Added Pub. L. 104–191, title II, § 244(a), Aug. 21, 1996, 110 Stat. 2017.) 
 
18 U.S. Code § 1518 - Obstruction of criminal investigations of health care offenses: 
 
(a) Whoever willfully prevents, obstructs, misleads, delays or attempts to prevent, obstruct, mislead, or 

delay the communication of information or records relating to a violation of a Federal health care 
offense to a criminal investigator shall be fined under this title or imprisoned not more than 5 years, 
or both. 

(b) As used in this section the term “criminal investigator” means any individual duly authorized by a 
department, agency, or armed force of the United States to conduct or engage in investigations for 
prosecutions for violations of health care offenses. 
 

(Added Pub. L. 104–191, title II, § 245(a), Aug. 21, 1996, 110 Stat. 2017.) 
 
Opioids Session 

Mary Beach kicked off the afternoon Special Session on Opioids. She expressed her gratitude for Partner 
contributions, provided meeting logistics, and an overview of the afternoon agenda. 

Shantanu Agrawal welcomed new and returning Partners to the meeting. He began by setting the 
context for the development of the HFPP Opioids Abuse White Paper and how CMS is currently engaged 
in confronting the nationwide opioid epidemic. The White Paper will synthesize Partner themes and the 
broader work done by CMS and the Department of Health and Human Services (HHS), including the 
following suggestions: 

• Implement more effective person-centered and population-based strategies to reduce the risk 
of opioid use disorders, overdoses, inappropriate prescribing, and drug diversion  
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• Expand the use and distribution of naloxone 
• Expand screening, diagnosis, and treatment of opioid use disorders, to include increasing access 

to Medication-Assisted Treatment (MAT) 
• Increase the use of evidence-based practices for acute and chronic pain management 

Mary Green, CPI, CMS briefed Partners on the recent work in progress by HHS and CMS on Opioids 
Abuse. She discussed CMS’s goal to decrease opioid overdosing and how to make an impact for the 
future. Mary emphasized the need to look at improving the quality of care and addressing program 
coverage, i.e. the need to identify those prescribers who are not doing the right thing. CMS identified 
several priority areas which included:  clean-management by prescribers; education and technical 
assistance; best practices for acute and chronic pain; and distributing this information through peer 
group networks. 
 
Tim Carrico, TTP, talked about the themes that will be present throughout the HFPP Opioids Abuse 
White Paper, which are described below. Tim introduced David Rein, National Opinion Research Center 
(NORC) at the University of Chicago, also a part of the TTP, who facilitated the afternoon session. David 
provided attendees with a thorough overview of the White Paper objectives, goals for the session, 
including soliciting individual Partner discussion and input on Value Statements and Strategies. 

The afternoon then culminated into a robust discussion on opioids among private payer, state, 
association, a federal agency, and law enforcement Partners who volunteered as “Champions” to help 
develop and promote the HFPP Opioids Abuse White Paper. A goal of the afternoon session was to 
obtain specific Partner input on the White Paper Value Statements and Strategies. 

Attendees provided insights, best practices, and lessons learned on strategies implemented within 
their organizations to address inappropriate prescribing or dispensing of opioids. The key strategies 
below were identified that payers could implement to curtail the inappropriate prescribing and 
dispensing of opioid medications.   

• Manage formularies to control for abusive practices and reduce barriers to safer alternatives 
• Engage with providers, and educate them about the risks of prescribing opioids, the best 

practices in providing care and managing treatment, and the value of cross-provider 
communication 

• Engage with patients to inform them about the safe drug use and assess risk factors for opioid 
abuse 

• Encourage use of safe alternatives to opioids such as non-opioid analgesics and non-
pharmacological treatments 

• Provide access to opioid abuse treatment interventions, such as Methadone or Buprenorphine 
regimens, inpatient or outpatient therapies, etc. 

• Improve access to, and information about, Naloxone and Narcan 
• Build coalitions focused on identifying and implementing solutions 
• Improve data sharing and utilization (e.g. encourage participation in and use of prescription drug 

monitoring programs’ databases, conducting utilization reviews) 
• Improve prescribing systems and monitoring processes (e.g. require the use of electronic 

prescribing, implementing point of sale edits, limiting prescribing privileges when needed) 
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• Implement and streamline patient review, case management and restriction programs (aka 
“Lock-in” programs) 

 
HFPP  White Paper Value Statements and Insights 

• Value Statement One: Improve Care and Outcomes. Encourage practices that connect patients 
to the level of care best suited for their needs and provide them the best possible outcome. 

• Value Statement Two: Monitor and Control for Fraud, Waste, and Abuse. Inhibit inappropriate 
opioid use through the identification and mitigation of potentially fraudulent, abusive, or 
wasteful activities. 

• Value Statement Three: Promote Innovation and Information Sharing. Engage in innovative 
studies and information sharing techniques within the HFPP to identify and share effective 
opioid abuse mitigation strategies. 

Note: Language discussed at the session may have been adjusted over the course of the development 
of and as a result of Partner comments on the HFPP Opioids Abuse White Paper. 
 
Partner Perceived Value 
Marketplace attendees provided feedback through an assessment form at the conclusion of the session. 
The feedback obtained indicated many Partners are building their knowledge regarding the 
Marketplace. Overwhelmingly, the Partners reported the meeting objectives were met, and reflected 
high engagement and enthusiasm about the HFPP’s vision and strategy. Partners reported they were 
able to take away critical information from the session. Results from the assessment have shown that 24 
attendees provided feedback and all of the respondents confirmed their organization would attend 
again. 

Key Takeaways 

Shantanu Agrawal encouraged Partners to continue sharing their thoughts and feedback on organizing 
themes around the HFPP White Paper and thanked attendees for their contributions.  
 
In closing, Merri-Ellen James, CPI, CMS, thanked Partners for their engagement, participation, and for 
their invaluable insights towards the culmination of the HFPP White Paper, which will further 
demonstrate the value of the partnership’s collective efforts. 
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Healthcare Fraud Prevention Partnership 
Special Session on Marketplace Fraud and Opioids 
October 20, 2016 
Executive Summary 
 
The Healthcare Fraud Prevention Partnership (HFPP) Special Session on Marketplace Fraud and Opioids 
was held on October 20, 2016, in Woodlawn, MD at the Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services 
(CMS), Center for Program Integrity (CPI) Command Center. A total of 58 participants across 26 federal, 
state, public, and private organizations, including CMS, attended the event.  
 
This special two-part meeting included data and information sharing, education, and networking. The 
sessions focused on the following areas that Partners identified as growing causes of concerns:  
Marketplace agent-broker misconduct and enrollment fraud; Provider fraud in the Marketplace 
involving drug screening labs, prescribing physicians and substance abuse facilities and their 
relationships with recruiters and non-clinical sober homes; Feedback on 10 opioid abuse prevention 
strategies and Best practices payers can implement to address prescription opioid abuse. 
 
Opening Remarks 
Mary Beach, Trusted Third Party (TTP), opened up the morning session by thanking Partners for their 
engagement and contributions to the HFPP. Mary provided meeting logistics, reviewed the agenda, and 
reminded attendees to provide their feedback on the assessment forms to improve the reporting 
process. 
 
Shantanu Agrawal, CPI, CMS, welcomed Partners and discussed the overarching objectives of the HFPP 
Opioids Abuse White Paper that will further guide the broader effort undertaken by CMS and Health & 
Human Services (HHS). The White Paper’s intent is to identify additional best practices that Partners can 
take to effectively identify, address, and minimize opioid prescription abuse and inappropriate 
payments while ensuring access to medically necessary therapies. Shantanu Agrawal encouraged 
Partners to share their significant strategies and best practices, so the White Paper accurately 
represents the concerted efforts of the Partnership. 
 
Marketplace Session 
Morgan Burns, CPI, CMS, kicked off a collaborative information sharing session that enabled Partners 
to discuss their experiences, information, and questions around investigative activities and cases 
involving their organizations. She prepared Partners for their sessions by giving an overview of 
common fraud schemes including sober homes, drug screening labs, and substance abuse facilities.  
 
She led two breakout sessions that focused on non-provider schemes (recruiters/agents and sober 
homes) and provider schemes (labs, physicians, and substance abuse facilities). The sessions provided 
an interactive opportunity for Partners to convene into working groups to discuss: 

• Substance abuse facilities that may be exposing their patients to physical or other harm, 
submitting claims, including lab claims for services not rendered and for medically unnecessary 
services. 

• Physicians who appear to be referring Marketplace members to facilities, as well as other 
individuals who may be paid by substance abuse facilities to sign individuals up for coverage. 
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• People who are paying premiums for multiple consumers to enroll in plans or are otherwise 
connected to these substance abuse facilities, physicians, and labs. 

• Actions and best practices that plans have taken to mitigate and resolve the potential patient 
harm and inappropriate payments. 

 
Additional discussions included enforcement of Prescription Drug Monitoring Program (PDMP) 
mandates, fraudulent enrollment credentials, breakthrough pain treatments without a cancer diagnosis, 
and a variety of clinic ownership arrangements likely to violate state laws. HFPP Partners provided real 
life examples of pharmacy “bad actors,” pill mills, emerging lab schemes, drug waste/inventory, and 
third party billing. 

Despite the fact that neither the False Claims Act nor the Anti-Kickback Statute applies to Marketplace 
claims, Department of Justice (DOJ) representatives, Ian DeWaal and Denise  Simpson, cited the 
following statutes under which Marketplace fraud may be prosecuted:  

18 U.S. Code § 1347- Health Care Fraud: 

(a) Whoever knowingly and willfully executes, or attempts to execute, a scheme or artifice—(1) to 
defraud any health care benefit program; or (2) to obtain, by means of false or fraudulent pretenses, 
representations, or promises, any of the money or property owned by, or under the custody or 
control of, any health care benefit program, in connection with the delivery of or payment for health 
care benefits, items, or services, shall be fined under this title or imprisoned not more than 10 years, 
or both. If the violation results in serious bodily injury (as defined in section 1365 of this title), such 
person shall be fined under this title or imprisoned not more than 20 years, or both; and if the 
violation results in death, such person shall be fined under this title, or imprisoned for any term of 
years or for life, or both. 

(b) With respect to violations of this section, a person need not have actual knowledge of this section or 
specific intent to commit a violation of this section. 

 

18 U.S. Code § 24 - Definitions: 

(a) As used in this title, the term “Federal health care offense” means a violation of, or a criminal 
conspiracy to violate — (1)  section 669, 1035, 1347, or 1518 of this title or section 1128B of the 
Social Security Act (42 U.S.C. 1320a–7b); or (2)  section 287, 371, 664, 666, 1001, 1027, 1341, 1343, 
1349, or 1954 of this title section 301 of the Federal Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act (21 U.S.C. 331), or 
section 501 of the Employee Retirement Income Security Act of 1974 (29 U.S.C. 1131), or section 
411, 518, or 511 of the Employee Retirement Income Security Act of 1974, [1] if the violation or 
conspiracy relates to a health care benefit program.  

(b) As used in this title, the term “health care benefit program” means any public or private plan or 
contract, affecting commerce, under which any medical benefit, item, or service is provided to any 
individual, and includes any individual or entity who is providing a medical benefit, item, or service 
for which payment may be made under the plan or contract. 

 
18 U.S. Code § 669 - Theft or embezzlement in connection with health care: 
 
(a) Whoever knowingly and willfully embezzles, steals, or otherwise without authority converts to the 

use of any person other than the rightful owner, or intentionally misapplies any of the moneys, 
funds, securities, premiums, credits, property, or other assets of a health care benefit program, shall 
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be fined under this title or imprisoned not more than 10 years, or both; but if the value of such 
property does not exceed the sum of $100 the defendant shall be fined under this title or 
imprisoned not more than one year, or both. 

(a) As used in this section, the term “health care benefit program” has the meaning given such term in 
section 24(b) of this title. 

 
(Added Pub. L. 104–191, title II, § 243(a), Aug. 21, 1996, 110 Stat. 2017.) 
 
18 U.S. Code § 1035 - False statements relating to health care matters: 
 
(a) Whoever, in any matter involving a health care benefit program, knowingly and willfully—  

(1)  falsifies, conceals, or covers up by any trick, scheme, or device a material fact; or 
(2)  makes any materially false, fictitious, or fraudulent statements or representations, or makes or 
uses any materially false writing or document knowing the same to contain any materially false, 
fictitious, or fraudulent statement or entry, in connection with the delivery of or payment for health 
care benefits, items, or services, shall be fined under this title or imprisoned not more than 5 years, 
or both. 

(b) As used in this section, the term “health care benefit program” has the meaning given such term in 
section 24(b) of this title. 

 
(Added Pub. L. 104–191, title II, § 244(a), Aug. 21, 1996, 110 Stat. 2017.) 
 
18 U.S. Code § 1518 - Obstruction of criminal investigations of health care offenses: 
 
(a) Whoever willfully prevents, obstructs, misleads, delays or attempts to prevent, obstruct, mislead, or 

delay the communication of information or records relating to a violation of a Federal health care 
offense to a criminal investigator shall be fined under this title or imprisoned not more than 5 years, 
or both. 

(b) As used in this section the term “criminal investigator” means any individual duly authorized by a 
department, agency, or armed force of the United States to conduct or engage in investigations for 
prosecutions for violations of health care offenses. 
 

(Added Pub. L. 104–191, title II, § 245(a), Aug. 21, 1996, 110 Stat. 2017.) 
 
Opioids Session 

Mary Beach kicked off the afternoon Special Session on Opioids. She expressed her gratitude for Partner 
contributions, provided meeting logistics, and an overview of the afternoon agenda. 

Shantanu Agrawal welcomed new and returning Partners to the meeting. He began by setting the 
context for the development of the HFPP Opioid Abuse White Paper and how CMS is currently 
engaged in confronting the nationwide opioid epidemic. The White Paper will synthesize Partner 
themes and the broader work done by CMS and the Department of Health and Human Services (HHS). 

Mary Green, CPI, CMS briefed Partners on the recent work in progress by HHS and CMS on Opioids 
Abuse. She discussed CMS’s goal to decrease opioid overdosing and how to make an impact for the 
future. Mary emphasized the need to look at improving the quality of care and addressing program 
coverage, i.e. the need to identify those prescribers who are not doing the right thing. CMS identified 
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several priority areas which included:  clean-management by prescribers; education and technical 
assistance; best practices for acute and chronic pain; and distributing this information through peer 
group networks. 

Tim Carrico, TTP talked about the themes that will be present throughout the HFPP Opioid Abuse 
White Paper which are described below. Tim introduced David Rein, National Opinion Research Center 
(NORC) at the University of Chicago, also a part of the TTP, who facilitated the afternoon session. David 
provided attendees with a thorough overview of the White Paper objectives, goal for the session, 
including soliciting individual Partner discussion and input on Value Statements and Strategies. 

HFPP White Paper Value Statements and Insights 

• Value Statement One: Encourage practices that connect patients to the level of care best suited 
for their needs and provide them the best possible outcome 

• Value Statement Two: Inhibit inappropriate opioid use through the identification and mitigation 
of potentially fraudulent, abusive, or wasteful activities 

• Value Statement Three: Engage in innovative studies and information sharing techniques within 
the HFPP to identify and share effective opioid abuse mitigation strategies 

 
Note: Language discussed at the session may have been adjusted over the course of the development of 
and as a result of Partner comments on the HFPP Opioids Abuse White Paper. 

Key Takeaways 

Shantanu Agrawal encouraged Partners to continue sharing their thoughts and feedback on organizing 
themes around the HFPP White Paper and thanked attendees for their contributions.  
 
In closing, Merri-Ellen James, CPI, CMS, thanked Partners for their engagement, participation, and for 
their invaluable insights towards the culmination of the HFPP White Paper, which will further 
demonstrate the value of the partnership’s collective efforts.  



Healthcare Fraud Prevention Partnership

Healthcare Fraud Prevention Partnership
October 20, 2016 In-Person Meeting

Last Wednesday, the Healthcare Fraud Prevention Partnership (HFPP) provided
information on the upcoming special session on the national opioid crisis and the
Marketplace. This email is to provide additional information on this special
two-part session. 

From: HFPP Trusted Third Party
To: Wolfe, Elizabeth (CMS/CPI)
Subject: [MARKETING EMAIL]Register Now: HFPP - Opioid Crisis and the Marketplace Session
Date: Tuesday, October 4, 2016 5:20:14 PM

To view this email as a web page, click here



The October 20, 2016 special session in Baltimore, MD (exact location to be
determined, based on number of registrants) will focus on:

Provider fraud, including substance abuse facilities and labs, in the
Marketplace; and

Best practices payers can implement to address the complex problem of
prescription opioid abuse.

These two areas are an important focus because opioid abuse and the fraud
schemes in the Marketplace have been identified as growing causes of concern
among members of the HFPP.

Morning Session: Marketplace

This session will be an interactive opportunity for Partners to share cases and ask
questions. This information sharing session is focused on:

Substance abuse facilities that may be exposing their patients to physical or
other harm, and claims from these facilities for services not rendered and
unnecessary service, including lab claims.

Physicians who appear to be referring Marketplace members to these facilities,
as well as other individuals who may be paid by substance abuse facilities to
sign individuals up for Marketplace coverage.

People who are paying premiums for multiple consumers’ Marketplace plans or
are otherwise connected to these substance abuse facilities, physicians and
labs.

Actions that plans have taken to mitigate and resolve the potential patient harm
and inappropriate claims.

Please fill out this case sharing form to provide your case information for the
session.  Attendees should include: Individual Market plan investigators,
Individual Market plan staff with oversight of contracted insurance agents/brokers,
law enforcement investigators and State Medicaid agency staff. 

Please email your case sharing forms to ttp@csra.com by October 14. For
assistance, please contact the HFPP Trusted Third Party (TTP) Service Desk at
1-888-652-1037, or send an email to ttp@csra.com. Note: Include information
about insurance agents and other people working on the scheme on line 19 of the
case form. 

Afternoon Session: Opioid Abuse

This session will be an interactive opportunity for Partners to review and
contribute to the development of an HFPP Opioid Abuse White Paper.  Building



on current research, as well as HFPP partnership input on proven best practices,
the goal of this white paper is to produce a HFPP-branded document that
identifies best practices to effectively address and minimize current and future
opioid abuse while ensuring access to medically necessary therapies.   

To jumpstart the creation of the HFPP Opioid Abuse White Paper, the HFPP TTP
is working to develop a baseline draft for Partnership review. The TTP will host
two, one-hour webinars to solicit feedback on the paper, the first of which will
be held later this week or early next week.  The proposed white paper will then
be presented a third time at the in-person meeting on October 20.  The goal of the
October 20 meeting is to finalize the White Paper and gain Partner commitment to
socialize and implement recommendations within their own organizations once
they are finalized.  

While all HFPP Partners are welcome to attend the in-person event, the TTP is
looking for private payer, state, association, federal agency and law enforcement
Partners to volunteer as “Champions” to help develop the white paper and
to promote its recommendations.  If you are interested in becoming a
Champion, or if you have questions about the expectations or the level of
commitment required, please send an email to ttp@csra.com.
                                                                                                                                  
Register Now: To register for the October 20th Marketplace and Opioids Abuse
special session, please click here. 

Please be on the lookout for additional information about the upcoming
webinar that will be held later this week or early next week.

Thank you for your continued dedication to the HFPP and we look forward to
seeing you on October 20.

This is a PRIVATE message. If you are not the intended recipient, please delete without
copying and kindly advise us by e-mail of the mistake in delivery. NOTE: Regardless of
content, this e-mail shall not operate to bind CSRA to any order or other contract unless
pursuant to explicit written agreement or government initiative expressly permitting the use of
e-mail for such purpose.

To forward this invitation, click here.

To unsubscribe from all HFPP communications, click here.
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HFPP Special Session on Opioids
 
Dear HFPP Partners,
 
Thank you to everyone who participated in the recent Healthcare Fraud Prevention Partnership
(HFPP) Special Session discussing the opioids epidemic and creation of the HFPP Opioid
Abuse White Paper.
 
The event was a tremendous success thanks to dedicated and engaged Partners, like you, who
came prepared and provided a significant amount of valuable information.  Participation from
Partners provided the key information that will be used in creation of the White Paper.
 
HFPP Opioids White Paper Value Statements
 
During the Special Session, the Partners provided input on the creation and finalization of three
Value Statements that will be used as the guiding principles for the direction, context, and
content of the White Paper.  These Value Statements include:
 

Value Statement 1: Encourage practices that connect patients to the level of care
best suited for their needs, and provide them the best possible outcome.

Value Statement 2: Inhibit inappropriate opioid use through the identification and
mitigation of potentially fraudulent, abusive, or wasteful activities.

Value Statement 3: Engage in innovative studies and information sharing
techniques within the HFPP to identify and share effective opioid abuse mitigation
strategies.

 
Next Steps
 
The information gathered from the webinars and Special Session is currently being analyzed,
synthesized, and translated into the content of the White Paper. The White Paper will be ready
for Partners to review in November and further instructions and deadlines for review will be
provided at that time.
 
We look forward to continued collaboration with you to confront fraud, waste, and abuse across
the nation. If you have any questions, please contact the Trusted Third Party at ttp@csra.com.
 
 

 




This electronic message transmission contains information from CSRA that may be attorney-client
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please contact me immediately and be aware that any use, disclosure, copying or distribution of the
contents of this message is strictly prohibited. NOTE: Regardless of content, this email shall not
operate to bind CSRA to any order or other contract unless pursuant to explicit written agreement
or government initiative expressly permitting the use of email for such purpose.



Teleconference on HFPP Opioid Abuse White Paper - Run of show 
 
Friday October 7, 2016  
2:00 – 2:30  
AR-16-18 
 
Time Event Materials needed 
1:45 – 2:00  DSPG gather and prepare to go live Sign in and make sure CPI 

phone lines are working 
correctly and presenters are in 
the room  

2:00 - 2:05 Partners join the call  
2:05 – 2:15 Outline of expectations for Partner 

Champions/HFPP members 
Talking points for speaker 

• Back ground  
• Purpose 
• Timeline of events 

leading up to 10/20 
Slides  

2:15 – 2:25 Time for audience questions   
 

2:25 – 2:30 Wrap up and next steps Recap email 
Opioid Form 

2:30 – 3:30 CPI debrief and Prep meeting for 10/11 
webinar 

 

 
 
Logistical Information needed:  

• Who is speaking/talking during this event?  
o Merri-Ellen 

• How do we want to handle questions?  
o Webinar meeting- Have title slides showing during the webinar (see attached 

examples). Provide instructions to partners to submit questions during the presentation. 
After the speaker is finished, the questions are answered that are submitted online, 
then instruct participants to ‘raise their hands’ virtually to ask a question.  

• Webinars will be recorded 
o The purpose of this is to make sure that NORC has the full recordings 
o Recordings will be placed on the Portal 

• Slides and Materials for Tuesday 10/11 Webinar 
o Ian and Amy will work with Merri-Ellen on the slides.  
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For Limited Distribution

The following disclaimer applies: Regarding all Healthcare Fraud Prevention Partnership communications and activities, this is a purely voluntary activity. The committees regarding data sharing and 
analysis; information sharing; and the Executive Board, are to be used solely as discussion groups where the individual members can share facts or information or individual input. No group or consensus 
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Welcome 

■ Webinar Schedule
– October 7th, 2016:   2:00 PM – 2:30 PM ET
– October 11th, 2016: 2:00 PM – 3:00 PM ET
– October 14th, 2016, 2:00 PM – 3:00 PM ET

■ In-Person Meeting
– October 20th, 2016: 8:30 AM – 5:00 PM ET 

• Registration
- 8:30 AM – 9:00 AM ET

• Morning Session: Marketplace Information Sharing Session 
- 9:00 AM – 12:00 PM ET

• Lunch and Afternoon Registration
- 12:00 PM – 1:00 PM ET

• Afternoon Session: HFPP Opioids White Paper 
- 1:00 PM – 5:00 PM ET
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For Limited Distribution

The following disclaimer applies: Regarding all Healthcare Fraud Prevention Partnership communications and activities, this is a purely voluntary activity. The committees regarding data sharing and 
analysis; information sharing; and the Executive Board, are to be used solely as discussion groups where the individual members can share facts or information or individual input. No group or consensus 
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Questions and Thoughts?
We welcome your questions and thoughts. To ask a question over 
the phone: 

1. Click on the raise hand button, located below the list of 
participants’ names in the right hand panel.  

2. When your name is called, press *7 to unmute your audio line.  
3. After your question is answered, mute your line by hitting *6.

We will also read your questions from the chat feature.
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For Limited Distribution

The following disclaimer applies: Regarding all Healthcare Fraud Prevention Partnership communications and activities, this is a purely voluntary activity. The committees regarding data sharing and 
analysis; information sharing; and the Executive Board, are to be used solely as discussion groups where the individual members can share facts or information or individual input. No group or consensus 
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Points of Contact Details

If you have any questions or need assistance, reach out to the TTP:

■ TTP email: (ttp@csra.com) 
■ TTP Help Desk Phone Number: 888.652.1037

In addition, share your thoughts by completing the online feedback tool. 

Thank you.
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Healthcare Fraud Prevention Partnership
Teleconferences on the HFPP Opioids White Paper
 
The Healthcare Fraud Prevention Partnership (HFPP) previously provided information on the
October 20th special session on the national opioid crisis, specifically the HFPP Opioids White
Paper and the Marketplace. The purpose of the HFPP Opioids White Paper is to identify best
practices to effectively address and minimize current and future opioid abuse and
inappropriate payments, while also ensuring access to medically necessary therapies.  This
email is to provide additional information on the HFPP Opioids White Paper timeline for
Partners.
 
Beginning on Friday, October 7th, the HFPP will be holding a series of interactive webinars
that will culminate in the creation of a working draft of the HFPP Opioids White Paper that will
be reviewed during the in-person session on October 20th.  The target audience for the
teleconferences are Subject Matter Experts who are able and willing to participate in in-
depth discussions of the topic, such as by providing specific examples, schemes, and
experiences from their organizations.  All Partners are encouraged to attend and to
participate.  
 
Webinar #1: Friday October 7th, 2:00 – 2:30p.m. ET
Webinar #1 will provide Partners the opportunity to hear about the information the HFPP is
looking to collect for the HFPP Opioids White Paper and to ask questions and clarify
expectations about this process. After this teleconference, the HFPP will be distributing a
template that Partners can use to gather their thoughts in advance of the future webinars and
in-person session.  

·        To join Webinar #1, Click here and Dial: 1-800-782-1258 and enter access code
7855702#

Webinar #2: Tuesday October 11th, 2:00 – 3:00p.m. ET
Webinar #2 will be used to establish the scope and theme of the HFPP Opioids White Paper. 
Partners will be encouraged to begin discussing the experiences and strategies that have
been implemented in their own organizations.  Partners will also be asked to provide ideas as
to the themes or major messages that they believe the HFPP Opioids White Paper should
communicate. 

·        To join Webinar #2, Click here and Dial: 1-800-782-1258 and enter access code
7855702#

Webinar #3: Friday October 14, 2:00 – 3:00p.m. ET
Webinar #3 will be used to more thoroughly review the information and ideas submitted by the
Partners and to ultimately synthesize these themes into a working draft of the HFPP Opioids




White Paper that will be reviewed during the October 20th in-person session. 
·        To join Webinar #3, Click here and Dial: 1-800-782-1258 and enter access code

7855702#

Thank you for your continued dedication to the HFPP and we look forward to speaking with
you on October 7th. If you have any questions, please send an email to ttp@csra.com.
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HFPP Opioids Abuse Prevention Strategies Template Form 
 
Background 
 
The purpose of this form is to provide a template for HFPP Partners to provide insight on the 
strategies implemented within their organizations to address inappropriate prescribing or 
dispensing of opioids.   
 
Partners are encouraged to submit this form to the HFPP Trusted Third Party (ttp@csra.com), 
and use it as a reference during the HFPP Opioids White Paper webinars and in-person 
discussion on October 20th. Please also submit any subsequent updates made based on webinar 
participation and discussion and/or draft White Paper review for consideration at the in-person 
meeting. 
 
Instructions 
 
The strategies listed below have been identified in the literature as potential strategies that 
payers can implement to curtail the inappropriate prescribing and dispensing of opioid 
medications.  If your organization has used any of these strategies or additional strategies, 
please provide any feedback you have about the strategy and its effectiveness.  If your 
organization has chosen to not pursue any of these strategies, please provide feedback as to 
why (e.g., state law prohibitions, company policy).  
 
Please do not feel limited to discussing only the strategies listed. In providing your comments, 
feel free to share any best practices, advice and lessons learned.  Please also provide your 
organization name and appropriate point of contact in the table.  
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HFPP Opioids Abuse Prevention Strategies Template Form 
Strategy Summaries 

 
1. Manage formularies to control for abusive practices and reduce barriers to safer 

alternatives. 
Examples of formulary changes include adjusting pre-authorization and pre-certification 
rules, introducing supply limits, or shifting drug coverage tiers. These actions can help 
limit access to potentially harmful substances that are easy to abuse or are high-dosage. 
Controls can also be relieved to encourage use of certain drugs, e.g. Buprenorphine. 
 

2. Engage with providers, and educate them about the risks of prescribing opioids, the 
best practices in providing care and managing treatment, and the value of cross-
provider communication. 
Education and outreach can help to ensure that providers have a baseline level of 
information about opioids and that they stay up to date with recent developments. 
These channels can also be used to inform providers about effective prescribing 
practices and facilitate cross-provider collaboration. Targeted outreach could be used in 
instances when a provider may be prescribing outside of the recommended guidelines 
or working with an over-using patient. 
 

3. Engage with patients to inform them about the safe drug use and assess risk factors 
for opioid abuse. 
Disseminating accurate and practical information about opioids can help consumers 
make informed decisions and provide opioid users with assistance. Direct patient 
interaction during the course of care can also help patients manage their opioid use. 
 

4. Encourage use of safe alternatives to opioids such as non-opioid analgesics and non-
pharmacological treatments. 
Examples of treatments include physical therapy, acupuncture, and behavioral health 
services and substance abuse treatment. Barriers to accessing these services, such as 
coverage restrictions, can be loosened in order to encourage their use. 
 

5. Provide access to opioid abuse treatment interventions, such as Methadone or 
Buprenorphine regimens, inpatient or outpatient therapies, etc. 
Reduce barriers to medical-assisted treatment (MAT) to encourage its use.  
 

6. Improve access to, and information about, Naloxone and Narcan. 
Look for methods to distribute Naloxone and Narcan, particularly to people or in areas 
that are high risk, and offer instruction about its use. 
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7. Build coalitions focused on identifying and implementing solutions. 
Unite individuals and groups able to make an impact on issues related to opioid abuse 
and introduce solutions into their spheres of influence. These collaborations can vary in 
scale anywhere from local communities to the national level. 
 

8. Improve data sharing and utilization (e.g. encouraging participation in and use of 
prescription drug monitoring databases, conducting utilization reviews).  
Expand access to prescription data and standardize use of prescription drug monitoring 
databases. Facilitate and encourage using data to identify trends and potential issues.  

9. Improve prescribing systems and monitoring processes (e.g. requiring the use of 
electronic prescribing, implementing point of sale edits, limiting prescribing privileges 
when needed). 
Work to streamline and control the prescribing process. Require e-prescribing and 
implement processes to help mitigate unsafe practices such as point of sale edits and 
enforcing physician restrictions (e.g. limiting the type of drugs a physician can prescribe) 
where needed.  
 

10. Implement and streamline patient review and restriction programs (aka “Lock-in” 
programs). 
Lock-in programs require patients to receive their prescriptions from a single prescriber 
or pharmacy to prevent “doctor shopping”. These programs have varying rules and 
across the country that can be updated and streamlined along best practices. 
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Organization and Point of Contact Name: [Please complete] 
Phone Number and Email Address: [Please complete] 

Strategy Description Comments 

1. Manage formularies to 
control for abusive 
practices and reduce 
barriers to safer 
alternatives. 

 

2. Engage with providers, 
and educate them 
about the risks of 
prescribing opioids, the 
best practices in 
providing care and 
managing treatment, 
and the value of cross-
provider 
communication. 

 

3. Engage with patients to 
inform them about the 
safe drug use and 
assess risk factors for 
opioid abuse. 
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Organization and Point of Contact Name: [Please complete] 
Phone Number and Email Address: [Please complete] 

Strategy Description Comments 

4. Encourage use of safe 
alternatives to opioids 
such as non-opioid 
analgesics and non-
pharmacological 
treatments. 

 

5. Provide access to 
opioid abuse treatment 
interventions, such as 
Methadone or 
Buprenorphine 
regimens, inpatient or 
outpatient therapies, 
etc. 

 

6. Improve access to, and 
information about, 
Naloxone (Narcan). 
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Organization and Point of Contact Name: [Please complete] 
Phone Number and Email Address: [Please complete] 

Strategy Description Comments 

7. Build coalitions focused 
on identifying and 
implementing 
solutions. 

 

8. Improve data sharing, 
analysis, and utilization 
(e.g. encouraging 
participation in and use 
of prescription drug 
monitoring databases, 
conducting utilization 
reviews). 

 

9. Improve prescribing 
systems and 
monitoring processes 
(e.g. requiring the use 
of electronic 
prescribing, 
implementing point of 
sale edits, limiting 
prescribing privileges 
when needed). 
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Organization and Point of Contact Name: [Please complete] 
Phone Number and Email Address: [Please complete] 

Strategy Description Comments 

10. Implement and 
streamline patient 
review and restriction 
programs (aka “Lock-
in” programs). 

 

11. Other strategies not 
listed above that your 
organization has 
considered or 
implemented. 
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Healthcare Fraud Prevention Partnership

 
Healthcare Fraud Prevention Partnership
October 20, 2016 In-Person Meeting

If you have not already registered, don't miss the opportunity to register for
this special two-part session.

The October 20, 2016 special session at the Centers for Medicare & Medicaid
Services, Center for Program Integrity Command Center, 7210 Ambassador Rd,
Woodlawn, MD 21244 will focus on:

Provider fraud, including substance abuse facilities and labs, in the
Marketplace; and
Best practices payers can implement to address the complex problem of
prescription opioid abuse.

These two areas are an important focus because opioid abuse and the fraud
schemes in the Marketplace have been identified as growing causes of concern
among members of the HFPP.

Register Now: To register for the October 20th Marketplace and Opioids Abuse
special session, please click here. 
Morning Session: Marketplace

This session will be an interactive opportunity for Partners to share cases and ask
questions. This information sharing session is focused on:

Substance abuse facilities that may be exposing their patients to physical or
other harm, and claims from these facilities for services not rendered and
unnecessary service, including lab claims.
Physicians who appear to be referring Marketplace members to these facilities,
as well as other individuals who may be paid by substance abuse facilities to
sign individuals up for Marketplace coverage.
People who are paying premiums for multiple consumers’ Marketplace plans or
are otherwise connected to these substance abuse facilities, physicians and
labs.
Actions that plans have taken to mitigate and resolve the potential patient harm
and inappropriate claims.

Please fill out this case sharing form to provide your case information for the




session.  Attendees should include: Individual Market plan investigators,
Individual Market plan staff with oversight of contracted insurance agents/brokers,
law enforcement investigators and State Medicaid agency staff. 

Please email your case sharing forms to ttp@csra.com by October 14. For
assistance, please contact the HFPP Trusted Third Party (TTP) Service Desk at
1-888-652-1037, or send an email to ttp@csra.com. Note: Include information
about insurance agents and other people working on the scheme on line 19 of the
case form.
Afternoon Session: Opioid Abuse

This session will be an interactive opportunity for Partners to review and
contribute to the development of an HFPP Opioid Abuse White Paper.  Building
on current research, as well as HFPP partnership input on proven best practices,
the goal of this white paper is to produce a HFPP-branded document that
identifies best practices to effectively address and minimize current and future
opioid abuse while ensuring access to medically necessary therapies.   

To jumpstart the creation of the HFPP Opioid Abuse White Paper, the HFPP TTP
is working to develop a baseline draft for Partnership review. The TTP will host
two webinars to solicit feedback on the paper on Tuesday, October 11 and
Friday, October 14.  The proposed white paper will then be presented again at
the in-person meeting on October 20.  The goal of the October 20 meeting is to
finalize the White Paper and gain Partner commitment to socialize and implement
recommendations within their own organizations once they are finalized.  

While all HFPP Partners are welcome to attend the in-person event, the TTP is
looking for private payer, state, association, federal agency and law enforcement
Partners to volunteer as “Champions” to help develop the white paper and
to promote its recommendations.  If you are interested in becoming a
Champion, or if you have questions about the expectations or the level of
commitment required, please send an email to ttp@csra.com.
                                                                                                                                  
Lodging Option
 
Overnight accommodations can be made at $115/night within the ‘HFPP’ room
block for Wednesday, October 19 at the Hampton Inn & Suites, 1810 Belmont
Avenue, Windsor Mill, Maryland, 21244. Rooms at this special rate are available
for reservation until Friday, October 7.
 
To reserve your room in the HFPP Meeting room block, call (410) 281-1111 and
give the date of October 19 and room block listed under HFPP. The hotel offers a
complimentary hot breakfast, a guest shuttle, and free high-speed and wireless
internet access.

Thank you for your continued dedication to the HFPP and we look forward to
seeing you on October 20.
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October 20: Special Healthcare Fraud Prevention
Partnership (HFPP) Session on Opioids and
Marketplace Meeting in Baltimore, MD
Dear HFPP Member,
In keeping with the HFPP mission to foster a proactive approach to detect and
prevent healthcare fraud, waste, and abuse, a special session will be held in
Baltimore, MD on October 20 at the Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services,
Center for Program Integrity Command Center, 7210 Ambassador Rd, Woodlawn,
MD 21244.  This session is being held in place of the Information Sharing Meeting
scheduled for October 20, 2016 in Irving, Texas.
This special session will focus on two critical areas:
1. Provider fraud, including substance abuse facilities and labs, in the
Marketplace; and
2. Best practices payers can implement to address the complex problem of
prescription opioid abuse.
As you are well aware, prescription opioid abuse is a serious public health issue. Drug
overdose deaths are a leading cause of accidental death in the United States. At the
same time, some health care providers, such as substance abuse facilities, are using
the availability of health insurance under the Marketplace to recruit and enroll patients
into coverage so that they can bill health plans for their services. Opioid abuse and the
fraud schemes in the Marketplace have been identified as growing causes of concern
among members of the HFPP. Finding ways to minimize the risk for these types of
abuses can enhance patient outcomes and reduce costs to patients and payers.
Again, the Information Sharing Meeting scheduled for October 20, 2016 in Irving,
TX has been REPURPOSED and RELOCATED to Baltimore, MD. We apologize for
any inconvenience this may have caused. Further information regarding this special
session will be sent out to the Partnership later this week. We encourage you to
forward these emails to any individuals within your organization who has subject matter
expertise in these two areas and to reach out to ttp@csra.com with any questions you
may have.
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HFPP Opioid Abuse Initiative – CMS Calls to Partners 

Objectives:  

• Inform HFPP partners of new opioid abuse initiative.  Goal is to pull together a paper that 
outlines best practices payers can implement to address the complex problem of prescription 
opioid abuse. 

• Gather initial feedback, answer questions and capture any concerns 
• Secure commitment from plan that they will actively participate in the initiative  

Script: 

Hello, this is [insert name] calling from the Centers of Medicare and Medicaid Services.  I work in the 
Center for Program Integrity, specifically with the Healthcare Fraud Prevention Partnership (HFPP).  I am 
calling today to talk to you about an important new initiative the HFPP is undertaking.  You may have 
seen communication that a special HFPP session is scheduled for October 20 in Baltimore, MD that will 
focus on provider fraud, including substance abuse facilities and labs, in the Marketplace, and 
prescription opioid abuse.  As I’m sure you are well aware, prescription opioid abuse is a serious public 
health issue and we feel that the HFPP is in a unique position to address this issue.  Our goal is to publish 
a paper that outlines the best practices payers can implement to address the complex problem of opioid 
abuse.  We hope we can count on you to be an active participant and support this initiative.   

[Pause for questions from the partner – potential questions with answers on next page] 

 [If there are no questions, at a minimum go over the time commitment/process] 

We expect a maximum of 2 one hour webinars leading up to the in-person meeting on October 20.  
During the first webinar, we will brief partners on the issue and the direction of the paper.  We have a 
think tank on board to help synthesize the information and put together a document that the partners 
can react to.  We would expect partners to come prepared to comment on materials in subsequent 
meetings.   

Do you have any questions or immediate feedback on this initiative?  Do you think this is something you 
and your organization are able to actively participate in? 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Potential Questions and Answers 

Q: What is the time commitment?   

A: We expect a maximum of 2 one hour webinars leading up to the in-person meeting on October 20.  
During the first webinar, we will brief partners on the issue and the direction of the paper.  We have a 
think tank on board to help synthesize the information and put together a document that the partners 
can react to.  We would expect partners to come prepared to comment on materials in subsequent 
meetings.   

Q: Why is this a priority for HFPP? 

A: As I’m sure you know, our nation is in the midst of an unprecedented opioid epidemic.  While there 
has been response from the public and private sector around provider training and substance abuse 
treatment, this is a complex issue that we feel should also be looked at from the payer perspective.  We 
are in a unique position work together and share best practices and ideas on how to combat opioid 
abuse.   

Q: What exactly would my role be? 

A: As a champion for this initiative, we would expect you to attend the webinars and in-person session 
and share your knowledge and ideas on the subject.  We would like you to read and react to any 
outlines or drafts shared with you.  We stress that the most important thing is that you are an active 
participant.    
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Healthcare Fraud Prevention Partnership (HFPP) Opioids White Paper
Recap of Webinar #1
 
Dear HFPP Partner,
 
Thank you to those of you who attended today’s webinar.  We truly appreciate your time and
interest in the HFPP Opioid White Paper. 
 
The purpose of today’s call was to:

·        Discuss the goal of this project, which is to produce a HFPP-branded White
Paper that identifies best practices payers can take to effectively address and
minimize current and future opioid abuse and inappropriate payments, while
ensuring access to medically necessary therapies

·        Clarify what to expect over the next few weeks as we develop the paper, such as
participation in upcoming webinars and the October 20th in-person session in
Baltimore, MD

·        Discuss the information the HFPP is looking to the Partners to provide during
this process, such as best practices, strategies, policies, and lessons learned 
within the Partners’ organizations

·        Introduce the suggested template for Partners to gather their thoughts and ideas
in advance of future meetings

 

Attached is the suggested template that Partners can use to provide insight on the strategies
implemented within their organizations to address inappropriate prescribing or dispensing of
opioids.  Partners are encouraged to submit this form to the HFPP Trusted Third Party
(ttp@csra.com) and to use it as a reference during the HFPP Opioids White Paper webinars
and in-person discussion on October 20.
 
Please be prepared to discuss the experiences and strategies that have been implemented in
your organization during the next webinar scheduled for Tuesday, October 11 from 2-3 pm
ET.  We will meet again via webinar on Friday, October 14 from 2-3 pm ET to more
thoroughly review the information and ideas submitted by the Partners to ultimately synthesize
these themes into the HFPP Opioids White Paper working draft that will be reviewed during
the October 20 in-person session in Baltimore, MD. 
 
Thank you for your continued dedication to the HFPP and we look forward to speaking with



HFPP Opioids Abuse Prevention Strategies Template Form



Background



The purpose of this form is to provide a template for HFPP Partners to provide insight on the strategies implemented within their organizations to address inappropriate prescribing or dispensing of opioids.  



Partners are encouraged to submit this form to the HFPP Trusted Third Party (ttp@csra.com), and use it as a reference during the HFPP Opioids White Paper webinars and in-person discussion on October 20th. Please also submit any subsequent updates made based on webinar participation and discussion and/or draft White Paper review for consideration at the in-person meeting.



Instructions



The strategies listed below have been identified in the literature as potential strategies that payers can implement to curtail the inappropriate prescribing and dispensing of opioid medications.  If your organization has used any of these strategies or additional strategies, please provide any feedback you have about the strategy and its effectiveness.  If your organization has chosen to not pursue any of these strategies, please provide feedback as to why (e.g., state law prohibitions, company policy). 



Please do not feel limited to discussing only the strategies listed. In providing your comments, feel free to share any best practices, advice and lessons learned.  Please also provide your organization name and appropriate point of contact in the table. 



















HFPP Opioids Abuse Prevention Strategies Template Form

Strategy Summaries



1. Manage formularies to control for abusive practices and reduce barriers to safer alternatives.

Examples of formulary changes include adjusting pre-authorization and pre-certification rules, introducing supply limits, or shifting drug coverage tiers. These actions can help limit access to potentially harmful substances that are easy to abuse or are high-dosage. Controls can also be relieved to encourage use of certain drugs, e.g. Buprenorphine.



2. Engage with providers, and educate them about the risks of prescribing opioids, the best practices in providing care and managing treatment, and the value of cross-provider communication.

Education and outreach can help to ensure that providers have a baseline level of information about opioids and that they stay up to date with recent developments. These channels can also be used to inform providers about effective prescribing practices and facilitate cross-provider collaboration. Targeted outreach could be used in instances when a provider may be prescribing outside of the recommended guidelines or working with an over-using patient.



3. Engage with patients to inform them about the safe drug use and assess risk factors for opioid abuse.

Disseminating accurate and practical information about opioids can help consumers make informed decisions and provide opioid users with assistance. Direct patient interaction during the course of care can also help patients manage their opioid use.



4. Encourage use of safe alternatives to opioids such as non-opioid analgesics and non-pharmacological treatments.

Examples of treatments include physical therapy, acupuncture, and behavioral health services and substance abuse treatment. Barriers to accessing these services, such as coverage restrictions, can be loosened in order to encourage their use.



5. Provide access to opioid abuse treatment interventions, such as Methadone or Buprenorphine regimens, inpatient or outpatient therapies, etc.

Reduce barriers to medical-assisted treatment (MAT) to encourage its use. 



6. Improve access to, and information about, Naloxone and Narcan.

Look for methods to distribute Naloxone and Narcan, particularly to people or in areas that are high risk, and offer instruction about its use.

7. Build coalitions focused on identifying and implementing solutions.

Unite individuals and groups able to make an impact on issues related to opioid abuse and introduce solutions into their spheres of influence. These collaborations can vary in scale anywhere from local communities to the national level.



8. Improve data sharing and utilization (e.g. encouraging participation in and use of prescription drug monitoring databases, conducting utilization reviews). 

Expand access to prescription data and standardize use of prescription drug monitoring databases. Facilitate and encourage using data to identify trends and potential issues. 

9. Improve prescribing systems and monitoring processes (e.g. requiring the use of electronic prescribing, implementing point of sale edits, limiting prescribing privileges when needed).

Work to streamline and control the prescribing process. Require e-prescribing and implement processes to help mitigate unsafe practices such as point of sale edits and enforcing physician restrictions (e.g. limiting the type of drugs a physician can prescribe) where needed. 



10. Implement and streamline patient review and restriction programs (aka “Lock-in” programs).

Lock-in programs require patients to receive their prescriptions from a single prescriber or pharmacy to prevent “doctor shopping”. These programs have varying rules and across the country that can be updated and streamlined along best practices.









1







		Organization and Point of Contact Name: [Please complete]

Phone Number and Email Address: [Please complete]



		Strategy Description

		Comments



		1. Manage formularies to control for abusive practices and reduce barriers to safer alternatives.

		



		2. Engage with providers, and educate them about the risks of prescribing opioids, the best practices in providing care and managing treatment, and the value of cross-provider communication.

		



		3. Engage with patients to inform them about the safe drug use and assess risk factors for opioid abuse.

		



		4. Encourage use of safe alternatives to opioids such as non-opioid analgesics and non-pharmacological treatments.

		



		5. Provide access to opioid abuse treatment interventions, such as Methadone or Buprenorphine regimens, inpatient or outpatient therapies, etc.

		



		6. Improve access to, and information about, Naloxone (Narcan).

		



		7. Build coalitions focused on identifying and implementing solutions.

		



		8. Improve data sharing, analysis, and utilization (e.g. encouraging participation in and use of prescription drug monitoring databases, conducting utilization reviews).

		



		9. Improve prescribing systems and monitoring processes (e.g. requiring the use of electronic prescribing, implementing point of sale edits, limiting prescribing privileges when needed).

		



		10. Implement and streamline patient review and restriction programs (aka “Lock-in” programs).

		



		11. Other strategies not listed above that your organization has considered or implemented.
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you on October 11th.  If you have any questions, please send an email to ttp@csra.com.
 

 

This electronic message transmission contains information from CSRA that may be attorney-
client privileged, proprietary or confidential. The information in this message is intended only for
use by the individual(s) to whom it is addressed. If you believe you have received this message in
error, please contact me immediately and be aware that any use, disclosure, copying or
distribution of the contents of this message is strictly prohibited. NOTE: Regardless of content,
this email shall not operate to bind CSRA to any order or other contract unless pursuant to explicit
written agreement or government initiative expressly permitting the use of email for such purpose.
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and analysis; information sharing; and the Executive Board, are to be used solely as discussion groups where the individual members can share facts or information or individual input. No group 
or consensus advice or recommendations will be given by the partners in the committees or the Executive Board. In addition, no policy-making or decision-making will be performed by the 
committees or the Executive Board. The Secretary and the Attorney General or their designees will make the final policies or other decisions. 
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In-Person Meeting - Abuse White Paper - Run of show 
 

Thursday October 20, 2016  
1:00 – 5:00  
Command Center 

 
Time Event Speaker Materials needed 
1:00 – 1:05  Welcome everyone back 

from lunch/new arrivals 
Mary Beach  

1:05 – 1:30 History and Purpose of the 
White paper 
 
Overview of articles in the 
news 
 
Shantanu introduces Dr. 
Greene 

Dr. Shantanu Agrawal Slides 
 
CSRA to send news articles to 
Lizzie by COB Monday 

1:30 – 1:50 CMS Work on Opioids 
 

Introduces Tim 
 

Dr. Mary Greene  

1:50 – 3:00 Introduce David Rein, 
Joanne Brady 
Overview of Paper 
Overview of Goal for Today 
 
Value Statement 1: 
Optimum Outcomes 
 
Objectives 
Known Strategies (from 
template) 
Solicit New Strategies and 
Research topics 

Tim Carrico 
David Rein 
 

Computer 
Projector 
Ranking Papers (3 pts for #1, 2 
for #2, 1 for #3)  

3:00 – 3:15  Break and Preferences 
 

 Collect Ranking papers for VS1 

3:15 – 3:45 Value Statement 2: Inhibit 
Use 
 
(same as VS 1) 

David Rein 
 

Computer 
Projector 
Ranking Papers 

3:45 – 4:15 Value Statement 3: Engage 
and Share 
 
(same as VS 1) 

David Rein 
 

Computer 
Projector 
Ranking Papers  

4:15 – 4:25 Break and Preferences  Collect Ranking papers for VS2 
and VS3  

4:25 – 4:50 Review Consensus 
Statement and top 
strategies/recommendations 
 

David Something to project written 
information (see above)  
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4:50 – 5:00 Wrap up and next steps 
including timeline      

Tim Carrico Ian has the slide 

 



HEALTHCARE FRAUD PREVENTION PARTNERSHIP FACT SHEET

WHAT IS THE HEALTHCARE FRAUD PREVENTION PARTNERSHIP (HFPP)?

The HFPP is a voluntary, public-private partnership between the federal government, state 
agencies, law enforcement, private health insurance plans, employer organizations, and 
healthcare anti-fraud associations to identify and reduce fraud, waste, and abuse across 
the healthcare sector. HFPP partners regularly collaborate, share information and data, 
and conduct cross-payer studies to achieve these objectives. Given the HFPP’s broad 
membership encompassing a variety of players interested and involved in detection of 
fraud, waste, and abuse in the healthcare system, it is uniquely positioned to examine 
emerging trends and develop key recommendations and strategies to address them.

THE HFPP CURRENTLY HAS 
79 PARTNERS, INCLUDING: 

7 Federal Agencies

41  Private Payers

20 State & Local Partners 

11  Associations

WHY DOES THE HEALTHCARE FRAUD PREVENTION PARTNERSHIP EXIST?

To deliver unique cross-payer 
analyses of healthcare data across 

the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid 
Services (CMS), state Medicaid offices, 

and private payers

To identify potential savings  
that Partners cannot identify in their 

data alone

To increase detection of fraud, 
waste, and abuse across the private and 

public healthcare spectrum 

WHAT MAKES 
THE HFPP 
UNIQUE?

IMPACT

HFPP’s studies enable Partners to 
take substantive actions to stop 

fraudulent and improper payments 
from going out the door

INSIGHT

HFPP provides Partners with 
broader visibility into the universe 

of payments beyond those 
issued by a single payer

INNOVATION

Partners work with experts 
to identify emerging threats 
and design new methods to 

combat them

WHAT ARE THE BENEFITS OF JOINING THE HEALTHCARE FRAUD PREVENTION PARTNERSHIP?

ENHANCED ANALYTICS USING PUBLIC AND 
PRIVATE DATA: The HFPP is the only organization 
through which Partners can combine their data with public 
and private data, including the Centers for Medicare & 
Medicaid Services (CMS), in order to gain heightened 
insights into fraud, waste, and abuse.

CONFIDENTIALITY AND SECURITY:  A Trusted Third 
Party (TTP) enforces the security and de-identification of 
partner data. No Partner – public or private – has access to 
the data of other Partners.

EXPAND RESEARCH: Partners inform study criteria and 
designs for maximum impact and join forces to address 
emerging trends with fraud, waste, and abuse implications.

COLLABORATION: Through a variety of HFPP events 
including General Assemblies, Regional Information 
Sharing Sessions, and webinars on trending topics, 
Partners leverage their collective experiences to play a 
leading role in shaping the future of the Partnership and in 
combating healthcare fraud across the nation.

To learn more about joining the Healthcare Fraud Prevention Partnership
Please contact us at TTP@csra.com, or visit our website at hfpp.cms.gov.

THE FOLLOWING DISCLAIMER APPLIES: All Healthcare Fraud Prevention Partnership (HFPP) communications and 
activities are purely voluntary. All HFPP activities, including all committees and the Executive Board, are to be used solely 
as venues for discussion whereby individual partners can voluntarily share facts, information, or individual input. No group 
consensus, advice, recommendations, policy-making, or decision-making will be sought or performed as a result of HFPP 
activities. The Secretary and the Attorney General or their designees will make final policies or other decisions.



HEALTHCARE FRAUD PREVENTION PARTNERSHIP

HFPP Members
STATE & LOCAL PARTNERS

1. Arkansas: Medicaid Office of the Inspector 

General

2. Arizona: Medicaid Office of the Inspector 

General, Arizona Health Care Cost 

Containment System

3. California: Department of Healthcare 

Services

4. Connecticut: Department of Social 

Services

5. Illinois: CountyCare, Cook County, HHS

6. Illinois: Department of Healthcare and 

Family Services Office of Inspector General

7. Iowa: Insurance Fraud Bureau (NAIC’s 

representative on the Information Sharing 

Committee)

8. Kansas: Kansas Department of Health and 

Environment

9. Louisiana: Louisiana Department of Health

10. Maryland: Department of Health and 

Mental Hygiene

11. Massachusetts: Massachusetts Executive 

Office of Health and Human Services, 

Office of Medicaid 

12. Massachusetts: Office of the State 

Auditor

13. New York: Office of Medicaid Inspector 

General

14. North Carolina: Department of Health 

and Human Services, Division of Medical 

Assistance 

15. Ohio: Attorney General’s Office (NAMFCU’s 

representative on the Information Sharing 

Committee)

16. Ohio: Ohio Department of Medicaid

17. Oregon: Oregon Health Authority

18. Texas: HHS Commission Office of 

Inspector General

19. Vermont: Program Integrity Unit, 

Department of Vermont Health Access

20. West Virginia: Bureau for Medical 

Services 

PRIVATE PAYERS

1. Aetna

2. Amerigroup

3. Anthem

4. Arkansas Blue Cross and Blue Shield

5. AvMed

6. BCBS of Alabama

7. BCBS of Kansas

8. BCBS of Louisiana

9. BCBS of Nebraska

10. Blue Shield of California

11. CareFirst Blue Cross Blue Shield

12. CareSource

13. Centene

14. Central Health Plan of California

15. Cigna

16. Emblem Health

17. Fidelis Care New York

18. Florida Blue

19. Geisinger Health Plan (GHP) 

20. Health Alliance Plan (HAP)

21. Health Care Service Corporation (HCSC)

22. Healthfirst, Inc.

23. HealthSun

24. Highmark

25. Horizon BCBS of New Jersey

26. Humana

27. Independence Blue Cross

28. Kaiser Permanente

29. Magellan Health

30. Medical Mutual of Ohio

31. MediGold

32. Moda Health

33. Molina Healthcare

34. Premera Blue Cross

35. SCAN Health Plan

36. Sentry Insurance

37. The Hartford

38. Travelers

39. Tufts Health Plan

40. United HealthCare

41. WellCare

FEDERAL PARTNERS

1. Department of Defense, Defense Health 

Agency

2. Department of Health and Human 

Services, Associate Deputy Secretary’s 

Office

3. Department of Health and Human 

Services, Centers for Medicare & Medicaid 

Services

4. Department of Health and Human 

Services, Office of Inspector General

5. Department of Justice, Criminal Division

6. Department of Justice, Federal Bureau of 

Investigation

7. Department of Veterans Affairs

ASSOCIATIONS

1. America’s Health Insurance Plans (AHIP)

2. American Insurance Association (AIA)

3. Blue Cross and Blue Shield Association 

(BCBSA)

4. Coalition Against Insurance Fraud 

(Coalition)

5. Delta Dental Plans Association (DDPA)

6. National Association of Insurance 

Commissioners (NAIC)

7. National Association of Medicaid Directors 

(NAMD)

8. National Association of Medicaid Fraud 

Control Units (NAMFCU)

9. National Business Group on Health 

(NBGH)

10. National Health Care Anti-Fraud 

Association (NHCAA)

11. National Insurance Crime Bureau (NICB)

THE FOLLOWING DISCLAIMER APPLIES: All Healthcare Fraud Prevention Partnership (HFPP) communications and 
activities are purely voluntary. All HFPP activities, including all committees and the Executive Board, are to be used solely 
as venues for discussion whereby individual partners can voluntarily share facts, information, or individual input. No group 
consensus, advice, recommendations, policy-making, or decision-making will be sought or performed as a result of HFPP 
activities. The Secretary and the Attorney General or their designees will make final policies or other decisions.
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THE OPIOID

USE THE HEALTHCARE FRAUD PREVENTION PARTNERSHIP’S (HFPP)
OPIOIDS WHITE PAPER AND START MAKING A DIFFERENCE.

NEARLY

2 MILLION
PEOPLE SUFFER FROM PRESCRIPTION 
OPIOID USE DISORDER*

Opioid fraud, waste, and abuse endangers lives, 
causes untold suffering and costs the healthcare 
system billions each year. 

The Healthcare Fraud Prevention Partnership’s Commitment to the Management ofOpioid Misuse and Opioid Use Disorder

WHITE PAPER 

HEALTHCARE PAYER STRATEGIES TO 

GET YOUR FREE COPY, 
AND SHARE THIS 
LINK WITH YOUR 

COLLEAGUES.
go.cms.gov/

hfppOpioidPaper

START WITH THESE HFPP OPIOIDS WHITE PAPER ACTION STEPS

Train health care 
providers on the 

CDC Guideline for 
Prescribing Opioids 

for Chronic Pain

Promote access 
to and usage of 

medication-assisted 
treatment (MAT)

Promote the 
availability of 

Naloxone

Use data to identify 
fraudulent, wasteful, or 

abusive practices
associated with opioids 

and take corrective actions

Identify and share 
best practices 

across the 
healthcare sector

HOW THE HFPP IS HELPING FIGHT THE OPIOID CRISIS:

Sharing resources, policies, and practices 
that connect patients to care that is best suited 
to their needs and achieves optimal outcomes, 

ultimately reducing opportunities for fraud, 
waste, and abuse related to opioids.

Identifying and mitigating 
potentially fraudulent, abusive,

or wasteful activities related
to opioids.

Engaging in innovative studies 
and information sharing techniques 

within the HFPP to identify and share 
effective opioid misuse and opioid 
use disorder mitigation strategies.

healthcare fraud prevention

THE HFPP

 partnership

FEDERAL 
PARTNERS

PRIVATE
PAYERS

STATE
PARTNERS

ASSOCIATIONS

TO FIGHT HEALTHCARE FRAUD, WASTE AND ABUSE 

The HFPP is a voluntary, public-private partnership between the federal government, state agencies, 

law enforcement, private health insurance plans, employer organizations, and healthcare anti-fraud 

associations to identify and reduce fraud, waste, and abuse across the healthcare sector.  

* https://www.cms.gov/Outreach-and-Education/Outreach/Partnerships/Downloads/CMS-Opioid-Misuse-Strategy-2016.pdf

Contact us at:
https://hfpp.cms.gov • TTP@csra.com



 
 

The Healthcare Fraud Prevention Partnership (HFPP)  
Opioids Misuse White Paper Drop-in Content and Social Media 
January 19, 2017 
 
Overview 
The following drop-in content and social media is designed to support the promotion of the HFPP 
Opioids White Paper through communications, such as newsletters and e-blasts, as well as social media.  
 
Drop-in Content 
Prescription opioid misuse and opioid use disorder (OUD) are significant and growing public health 
problems in the United States (U.S.) that impacts stakeholders across the healthcare sector, including 
private, employer-sponsored, and public health plans. A new opioids misuse white paper from the 
Healthcare Fraud Prevention Partnership (HFPP) outlines five priority actions that healthcare payers can 
take to help reduce opioid misuse in the U.S. Healthcare payers, employer organizations, and law 
enforcement all have strong motivations to combat the inappropriate prescribing of opioids to improve 
patient health and reduce expenditures for medically unnecessary services and therapies.  These are 
large-scale problems for which payers play a critical role in reducing fraud, waste, and abuse.   
 
The HFPP is a voluntary, public-private partnership between the federal government, state agencies, law 
enforcement, private health insurance plans, employer organizations, and healthcare anti-fraud 
associations to identify fraud, waste, and abuse across the healthcare sector.  
 
As of November 2016, HFPP partners included 70 representatives from seven federal agencies, 38 
private payer organizations, 14 state agencies, and 11 insurance and healthcare anti-fraud associations.   
 
HFPP partners regularly collaborate, share information and data, and conduct cross-payer studies to 
achieve these objectives. Given the HFPP’s broad membership, encompassing a variety of players that 
are interested and involved in the detection of fraud, waste, and abuse in the healthcare system, it is 
positioned to examine the opioid crisis and develop key recommendations from a unique perspective. 
To learn more about the HFPP, visit https://hfpp.cms.gov.  
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Healthcare Fraud Prevention Partnership 

Opioids White Paper 

Comment/Response Form 
 

 

Document: HFPP Opioids White Paper 

Version #: Initial Draft 

Date: 11/14/2016 

 

Organization Name:  

Review Coordinator Name:  

Email Address:  

Phone Number:  
 

 

 

 

Comments Due by Close of Business 

 Monday 11/21 
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The Healthcare Fraud Prevention Partnership (HFPP) Opioids White Paper 
January 2017 

 
Q: What is the Healthcare Fraud Prevention Partnership? 
A:  The HFPP is a voluntary, public-private partnership between the federal government, state 
agencies, law enforcement, private health insurance plans, employer organizations, and 
healthcare anti-fraud associations to identify and reduce fraud, waste, and abuse across the 
healthcare sector. As of November 2016, HFPP partners included 70 representatives from seven 
federal agencies, 38 private payer organizations, 14 State Medicaid or healthcare agencies, and 
11 insurance and healthcare anti-fraud associations. HFPP partners regulary collaborate, share 
information and data, and conduct cross-payer studies to achieve these objectives. Given the 
HFPP’s broad membership, encompassing a variety of players that are interested and involved 
in the detection of fraud, waste, and abuse in the healthcare system, it is positioned to examine 
the opioid crisis and develop key recommendations from a unique prospective. 
 
To learn more about the HFPP, please visit https://hfpp.cms.gov/about/index.html  
 
Q: What is the purpose of the HFPP Opioids White Paper ? 
A:  Prescription opioid misuse and opioid use disorder (OUD) are significant and growing public 
health problems in the United States (U.S.) that impact stakeholders across the healthcare 
sector, including private, employer-sponsored, and public health plans. Healthcare payers, 
employer organizations, and law enforcement all have strong motivations to combat the 
inappropriate prescribing of opioids to improve patient health and reduce expenditures for 
medically unnecessary services and therapies. These are large-scale problems for which payers 
play a critical role in reducing fraud, waste, and abuse.  
 
The purpose of the HFPP Opioids White Paper, entitled “Healthcare Payer Strategies to Reduce 
the Harms of Opioids: The Healthcare Fraud Prevention Partnership’s Commitment to the 
Management of Opioid Misuse and Opioid Use Disorder,” is to describe best practices for 
serious consideration by all healthcare payers and other relevant stakeholders to effectively 
address and minimize the harms of opioids while ensuring access to medically-necessary 
therapies and reducing fraud, waste, and abuse.  
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Q: Who is the target audience for the HFPP Opioids White Paper? 
A:   The target audiences for the HFPP Opioids White Paper are the HFPP membership, other 
non-HFPP-participating state and federal entities and healthcare payers, employers, law 
enforcement, and the general public. These diverse groups all have strong motivations to 
combat the inappropriate prescribing of opioids to improve patient health; reduce expenditures 
for medically unnecessary services and therapies; and combat fraud, waste, and abuse.  
 
Q. What resources were used to develop the HFPP Opioids White Paper? 
A: In October of 2016, the HFPP began working on a white paper describing effective and 
widely accepted payer strategies to reduce the morbidity and mortality from prescription 
opioid medical and non-medical use.    
 
A series of webinars was hosted for HFPP partners to discuss and identify past successes, best 
practices, and strategies in addressing prescription opioid misuse and diversion.  The 
information shared during the webinars was used to lead the discussion during a Special 
Session on Opioid Misuse. The Special Session consisted of a robust discussion on opioids 
among 58 participants across 26 federal, state, public, and private organizations and law 
enforcement agencies. 
 
The National Opinion Research Center (NORC) at the University of Chicago, a not-for-profit 
academic consulting firm with expertise in the evaluation, analysis, and summary of healthcare 
information to inform policy and decision-making, was contracted to participate, collect, and 
summarize information for development of the HFPP Opioids White Paper. NORC moderated 
the Special Session with the intent of solicitig information from HFPP Partners on the issues and 
priority actions they felt were most important in combatting prescription opioid misuse. They 
used the information provided in this session to organize a review of academic and health 
payer industry information on strategies that can reduce the harms of opioid misuse and opioid 
use disorder (OUD). NORC then summarized the information and circulated the draft to the 
HFPP Partners for comments that were incorporated into the final draft. 
 
The draft HFPP Opioids White Paper circulated through a series of Partnership reviews for edits, 
recommendations, and finalization.  
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Q.  Who are the HFPP Opioids White Paper Champions and what is their role?  
A: Nineteen HFPP partners volunteered as “Champions” to help develop and promote the HFPP 
Opioids White Paper both externally and within their own organizations. The HFPP Opioids 
White Paper Champions are the Partners who dedicated themselves to being actively involved 
in the development of this HFPP branded White Paper. They participated in the October HFPP 
White Paper webinars and the October 20th Special Session on Opioid Misuse.   
 
The HFPP Opioid Misuse White Paper Champions include: 

• Aetna Inc. 
• Anthem Inc. 
• Blue Cross Blue Shield Association 
• Blue Shield of California 
• California Department of Healthcare Services 
• Centene Corporation 
• Cigna 
• Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services 
• Highmark Inc. 
• Horizon Blue Cross Blue Shield of New Jersey 
• Humana Inc. 
• Kaiser Permanente 
• National Business Group on Health 
• New York Office of the Medicaid Inspector General 
• National Health Care Anti-Fraud Association 
• Ohio Attorney General, Medicaid Fraud Control Unit 
• U.S. Department of Health and Human Services Office of the Inspector General 
• U.S. Department of Veterans Affairs 
• West Virginia Bureau for Medical Services 

 
Q: What methodology was used to develop the HFPP Opioids White Paper? 
A: The HFPP identified three core approaches that reflect the HFPP membership’s priorities and 
experiences in dealing with opioid misuse across their patient populations and coverage areas, 
and provide the guiding principles for the HFPP’s recommended actions on prescription opioid 
misuse. These approaches were developed, in part, on the U.S. Department of Health and 
Human Services (HHS) and Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS) priority areas for 
addressing opioid misuse:   
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o Approach 1:  Share resources, policies, and practices that connect patients to 
care that is best suited to their needs and achieves optimal outcomes, 
ultimately reducing opportunities for fraud, waste, and abuse related to 
opioids.  
Patient health and well-being are central to the HFPP’s mission. In this vein, the 
HFPP supports sharing best practices that encourage appropriate care and 
prescribing practices, reduce barriers to resources that protect patients receiving 
medically-necessary opioid therapy from the harms of opioids, and minimize the 
potential for fraud, waste, and abuse in the healthcare system.   
 

o Approach 2:  Identify and mitigate potentially fraudulent, abusive, or wasteful 
activities related to opioids. This value aligns with an important part of the 
HFPP’s mission: the identification and elimination of fraud, waste, and abuse of 
the healthcare system. The HFPP is committed to addressing fraud, waste, and 
misuse associated with opioid misuse and opioid use disorder (OUD) as well as  
coordinating and cooperating with law enforcement and other relevant 
governmental or regulatory bodies to these issues.   

 
o Approach 3: Engage in innovative studies and information sharing techniques 

within the HFPP to identify and share effective opioid misuse and OUD 
mitigation strategies. The HFPP supports the creation and dissemination of new 
information related to best practices in combatting opioid misuse and OUD. The 
HFPP data resources are unparalleled in the U.S., as no comparable cross-payer 
collection of timely healthcare payment data exists elsewhere. At the same time, 
knowledge gaps continue to exist regarding the most effective strategies to 
reduce inappropriate opioid prescriptions, promote recovery from OUD, and 
increase the use of opioid alternative therapies for pain management. In this 
approach, the HFPP states its commitment to using its considerable data 
resources, with appropriate patient confidentiality and privacy protections, to 
address these questions. 

 
To put its approaches into practice, the HFPP has identified five specific actions that should be 
strongly considered for implementation by all payers as soon as possible. The list below is not 
organized by priority, is not exhaustive, and should not preclude other meaningful actions. 
Rather, these actions are based on specific strategies identified by HFPP partners that are 
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supported by evidence.  These actions represent steps that payers can execute within their own 
organizations and that other key stakeholders, such as law enforcement and employer 
organizations, can promote and support. In accordance with this premise, the HFPP Opioid 
White Paper Partner Champions are also committed to strongly consider each of the action 
steps below and implement or promote each step within their own organizations: 
 

1. Train providers on the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) 
Guideline for Prescribing Opioids for Chronic Pain 
 

2. Promote access to and usage of Medication - Assisted Treatment (MAT) 
 

3. Promote the availability of naloxone 
 

4. Encourage the use of data to identify fraudulent, wasteful, or abusive practices 
associated with opioids in order to target corrective actions 

 
5. Identify and disseminate effective practices across the healthcare sector 

 
Q. What are the immediate calls to action for healthcare payers? 
A:  The HFPP has identified five specific actions that should be strongly considered for 
implementation by all payers as soon as possible. The list below is not organized by priority, is 
not exhaustive, and should not preclude other meaningful actions. Rather, these actions are 
based on specific strategies identified by HFPP partners that are supported by evidence.  These 
actions represent steps that payers can execute within their own organizations and that other 
key stakeholders, such as law enforcement and employer organizations, can promote and 
support. In accordance with this premise, the HFPP Opioid White Paper Partner Champions are 
also committed to strongly consider each of the action steps below and implement or promote 
each step within their own organizations: 

 
1. Train providers on the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) Guideline for 

Prescribing Opioids for Chronic Pain. The HFPP strongly encourages payers to consider 
communication and incentive models that will result in providers achieving knowledge 
of and adherence to the CDC Guideline for Prescribing Opioids for Chronic Pain. This 
guideline exists to assure the appropriate and safe utilization of prescription opioids; 
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however, they will only achieve this result when providers are aware of their content 
and implement their recommendations. 
 

2. Promote access to and usage of Medication-Assisted Treatment (MAT). The HFPP 
strongly encourages the promotion of MAT services as part of a complete treatment 
program through reimbursement policy and provider recruitment and education for 
patients who misuse opioids or have an opioid use disorder (OUD). MAT, in combination 
with behavioral therapy, is more effective in treating OUDs than behavioral therapy 
alone, and its use should be widely promoted and reimbursed. 

 
3. Promote the availability of naloxone. The HFPP supports reducing unnecessary barriers 

to the availability of, and reimbursement for, naloxone. The HFPP strongly encourages 
the promotion of naloxone availability for patients at risk for opioid overdose to prevent 
the unintended and catastrophic consequences of ineffective management or misuse of 
prescription opioids. Promoting the availability of naloxone represents a responsible and 
ethical response to a significant public health crisis while also ensuring access to needed 
therapies to achieve positive patient outcomes.  

 
4. Encourage the use of data to identify fraudulent, wasteful, or abusive practices 

associated with opioids in order to target corrective actions. The HFPP strongly 
encourages the use of singular and cross-payer data to identify patients at risk of opioid 
misuse and OUD, to prevent non-medical use of prescription opioids and drug diversion 
schemes, and to act upon those findings. Data systems can be used to identify at-risk 
patients and aberrant or suspicious opioid prescribing or use trends. This information 
can help direct  investigative resources and appropriate interventions. Participation in 
studies using cross-payer data, such as through the HFPP, is recommended as these 
studies can be particularly helpful in identifying fraudulent or wasteful activities across 
organizations and initiating actions based upon these findings. 
 

5. Identify and disseminate effective practices across the healthcare sector. The HFPP 
strongly encourages collaborative efforts to develop and widely disseminate effective 
strategies to identify: patients at risk of opioid misuse or OUD, providers whose opioid 
prescribing patterns fail to comply with quality indicators(such as the CDC Guideline for 
Prescribing Opioids for Chronic Pain), and methods that are particularly effective at 
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preventing or treating OUD. Whenever possible, these strategies should include ways to 
measure their effectiveness in achieving the intended goals.  

 
Q: Is the HFPP White Paper available to the public? If so, where may I download a copy? 
A: Yes, the HFPP Opioids White Paper will be available to the public on January x, 2017 and a 
copy may be downloaded at https://hfpp.cms.gov/about/index.html. 
 
 
Q: What are the benefits of joining the HFPP? 
A:  Some of the benefits of becoming a member are: 

• Enhanced Analytics Using CMS Data: The HFPP is the only organization through which 
Partners can combine their data with CMS data to gain heightened anti-fraud insights. 

• Expanded Research: Partners inform study criteria and design for maximum impact. 
• Confidentiality: A Trusted Third Party (TTP) enforces the security and de-identification 

of Partner data. No Partner — public or private — has access to the data of other 
Partners. 

• Leadership: Partners play a leading role in shaping the future of the Partnership. 
To learn more about becoming a Partner and the benefits of membership, please visit 
https://hfpp.cms.gov/become-a-partner/. 
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FOR PARTNER CONSIDERATION 

[Insert Your Organization’s Name Here] Announces Public and Private Sector 
Efforts to Address Prescription Opioid Misuse and Opioid Use Disorder 
 
Today, the Healthcare Fraud Prevention Partnership (HFPP) released a white paper entitled 
“Healthcare Payer Strategies to Reduce the Harms of Opioids: The Healthcare Fraud Prevention 
Partnership's Commitment to the Management of Opioid Misuse and Opioid Use Disorder.”  
 
Click here to access this white paper.  
 
The purpose of the HFPP Opioids White Paper is to describe best practices for serious 
consideration by all healthcare payers and other relevant stakeholders to effectively address 
and minimize the harms of opioids while ensuring access to medically-necessary therapies and 
reducing fraud, waste, and abuse. Payers can help to combat the opioid crisis by identifying 
and sharing strategies, such as reimbursement and coverage policies, conditions for provider 
plan participation, and dissemination of information to a variety of audiences, to address the 
large-ranging issues that lead to fraud, waste, and abuse in the healthcare system.  Such 
interventions are particularly suited to payers due to their relationships with providers of 
healthcare services, pharmacies, insured patients, employers, and law enforcement (in cases 
where potential fraud is identified). Payers collect and administer a large amount of 
healthcare information that can be used to identify and intervene on behalf of patients are 
risk of opioid-related harm, as well as to target fraud, waste, and abuse in opioid prescribing.    
 

• The HFPP identified three core approaches that reflect the HFPP membership’s priorities 
and experiences in dealing with opioid misuse across their patient populations and 
coverage areas, and provide the guiding principles for the HFPP’s recommended actions 
on prescription opioid misuse. These approaches were developed, in part, on the U.S. 
Department of Health and Human Services (HHS) and Centers for Medicare & Medicaid 
Services (CMS) priority areas for addressing opioids related issues.   

 
• Approach 1: Share resources, policies, and practices that connect patients to care that 

is best suited to their needs and achieves optimal outcomes, ultimately reducing 
opportunities for fraud, waste, and abuse related to opioids.  Patient health and well-
being are central to the HFPP’s mission. In this vein, the HFPP supports best practices 
that encourage appropriate care and prescribing practices, reduce barriers to resources 
that protect patients receiving medically-necessary opioid therapy from the harms of 
opioids, and minimizing the potential for fraud, waste, and abuse in the healthcare 
system.    
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• Approach 2:  Identify and mitigate potentially fraudulent, abusive, or wasteful 
activities related to opioids. This approach aligns with an important part of the HFPP’s 
mission: the identification and elimination of fraud, waste, and abuse of the healthcare 
system. The HFPP is committed to addressing fraud, waste, and abuse associated with 
opioid misuse and opioid use disorder (OUD) as well as coordinating and cooperating 
with law enforcement and other relevant governmental or regulatory bodies to these 
issues.   

 
• Approach 3: Engage in innovative studies and information sharing techniques within 

the HFPP to identify and share effective opioid misuse and OUD mitigation strategies. 
The HFPP supports the creation and dissemination of new information related to best 
practices in combatting opioid misuse and OUD. The HFPP data resources are 
unparalleled in the U.S., as no comparable cross-payer collection of timely healthcare 
payment data exists elsewhere. At the same time, knowledge gaps continue to exist 
regarding the most effective strategies to reduce inappropriate opioid prescriptions, 
promote recovery from OUD, and increase the use of opioid alternative therapies for 
pain management. Here, the HFPP states its commitment to using its considerable data 
resources to address these questions.  

 
To put its approaches into practice, the HFPP has developed five specific actions that should be 
strongly considered for implementation by all payers as soon as possible. The list below is not 
organized by priority, is not exhaustive, and should not preclude other meaningful actions. 
Rather, these actions are based on specific strategies identified by HFPP partners that are 
supported by evidence. These actions represent steps that payers can execute within their own 
organizations and that other key stakeholders, such as law enforcement and employer 
organizations, can promote and support. In accordance with this premise, the HFPP Opioids 
White Paper Partner Champions are also committed to strongly consider each of the action 
steps below and implement or promote each step within their own organizations.    
 

1. Train providers on the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) Guideline for 
Prescribing Opioids for Chronic Pain 

2. Promote access to and usage of Medication - Assisted Treatment (MAT) 
3. Promote the availability of naloxone 
4. Encourage the use of data to identify fraudulent, wasteful, or abusive practices 

associated with opioids in order to target corrective actions 
5. Identify and disseminate effective practices across the healthcare sector 
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Through coordinated action, payers, including members of the HFPP, have the opportunity to 
dramatically influence and reduce opioid misuse in the U.S. Simple actions performed 
systematically across a large group of stakeholders can considerably decrease the toll of 
prescription opioid misuse and OUD in the U.S.  
 
About the Healthcare Fraud Prevention Partnership 
The HFPP is a voluntary, public-private partnership between the federal government, state 
agencies, law enforcement, private health insurance plans, employer organizations, and 
healthcare anti-fraud associations to identify and reduce fraud, waste, and abuse across the 
healthcare sector.  
 
As of November 2016, HFPP partners included 70 representatives from seven federal agencies, 
38 private payer organizations, 14 State Medicaid or healthcare Agencies, and 11 insurance and 
healthcare anti-fraud associations.  
 
HFPP partners regularly collaborate, share information and data, and conduct cross-payer 
studies to achieve these objectives. Given the HFPP’s broad membership, encompassing a 
variety of players that are interested and involved in the detection of fraud, waste, and abuse in 
the healthcare system, it is positioned to examine the opioid crisis and develop key 
recommendations from a unique perspective. 
 
To learn more about the HFPP, please visit https://hfpp.cms.gov/about/index.html.  
 
Additional Information 
 
The HFPP Opioids White Paper is available to the public and may be downloaded here.  
 
For more information about the HFPP, please visit: https://hfpp.cms.gov.  
 
Get CMS news at https://www.cms.gov/Newsroom/Newsroom-Center.html, sign up for CMS 
news via email and follow CMS on Twitter@CMS.gov. 



 
 

[Insert Your Organizations Name Here] Announces Public and Private Sector 
Efforts to Address Prescription Opioid Misuse and Opioid Use Disorder 
 
Today, the Healthcare Fraud Prevention Partnership (HFPP) released a white paper entitled 
“Healthcare Payer Strategies to Reduce the Harms of Opioids: The Healthcare Fraud Prevention 
Partnership's Commitment to the Management of Opioid Misuse and Opioid Use Disorder.”  
 
Click here to access this white paper INSERT LINK TO WHITE PAPER 
 
The purpose of the HFPP Opioids White Paper is to describe best practices for serious 
consideration by all healthcare payers and other relevant stakeholders to effectively address 
and minimize the harms of opioids while ensuring access to medically-necessary therapies and 
reducing fraud, waste, and abuse. Payers can help to combat the opioid crisis by identifying 
and sharing strategies, such as reimbursement and coverage policies, conditions for provider 
plan participation, and dissemination of information to a variety of audiences, to address the 
large-ranging issues that lead to fraud, waste, and abuse in the healthcare system.  Such 
interventions are particularly suited to payers due to their relationships with providers of 
healthcare services, pharmacies, insured patients, employers, and law enforcement.  Payers 
collect and administer a large amount of healthcare information that can be used to identify 
and intervene on behalf of patients are risk of opioid-related harm, as well as to target fraud, 
waste, and abuse in opioid prescribing.    
 

• The HFPP identified three core approaches that reflect the HFPP membership’s priorities 
and experiences in dealing with opioid misuse across their patient populations and 
coverage areas, and provide the guiding principles for the HFPP’s recommended actions 
on prescription opioid misuse. These approaches were developed, in part, on the U.S. 
Department of Health and Human Services (HHS) and Centers for Medicare & Medicaid 
Services (CMS) priority areas for addressing opioid use.   

 
• Approach 1: Share resources, policies, and practices that connect patients to care that 

is best suited to their needs and achieves optimal outcomes, ultimately reducing 
opportunities for fraud, waste, and misuse related to opioids.  Patient health and well-
being are central to the HFPP’s mission. In this vein, the HFPP supports best practices 
that encourage appropriate care and prescribing practices, reduce barriers to resources 
that protect patients receiving medically-necessary opioid therapy from the harms of 
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opioids, and minimizing the potential for fraud, waste, and abuse in the healthcare 
system.    
 

• Approach 2:  Identify and mitigate potentially fraudulent, abusive, or wasteful 
activities related to opioids. This approach aligns with an important part of the HFPP’s 
mission: the identification and elimination of fraud, waste, and abuse of the healthcare 
system. The HFPP is committed to addressing fraud, waste, and abuse associated with 
opioid misuse and opioid use disorder (OUD) as well as coordinating and cooperating 
with law enforcement and other relevant governmental or regulatory bodies to these 
issues.   

 
• Approach 3: Engage in innovative studies and information sharing techniques within 

the HFPP to identify and share effective opioid misuse and OUD mitigation strategies. 
The HFPP supports the creation and dissemination of new information related to best 
practices in combatting opioid misuse and OUD. The HFPP data resources are 
unparalleled in the U.S., as no comparable cross-payer collection of timely healthcare 
payment data exists elsewhere. At the same time, knowledge gaps continue to exist 
regarding the most effective strategies to reduce inappropriate opioid prescriptions, 
promote recovery from OUD, and increase the use of opioid alternative therapies for 
pain management. In this approach, the HFPP states its commitment to using its 
considerable data resources to address these questions.  

 
To put its approaches into practice, the HFPP has developed five specific actions that should be 
strongly considered for implementation by all payers as soon as possible. The list below is not 
organized by priority, is not exhaustive, and should not preclude other meaningful actions. 
Rather, these actions are based on specific strategies identified by HFPP partners that are 
supported by evidence. These actions represent steps that payers can execute within their own 
organizations and that other key stakeholders, such as law enforcement and employer 
organizations, can promote and support. In accordance with this premise, the HFPP Opioids 
White Paper Partner Champions are also committed to strongly consider each of the action 
steps below and implement or promote each step within their own organizations.    
 

1. Train providers on the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) Guideline for 
Prescribing Opioids for Chronic Pain 
 

2. Promote access to and usage of Medication - Assisted Treatment (MAT) 
 

3. Promote the availability of naloxone 
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4. Encourage the use of data to identify fraudulent, wasteful, or abusive practices 
associated with opioids in order to target corrective actions 
 

5. Identify and disseminate effective practices across the healthcare sector 
 
Through coordinated action, payers, including members of the HFPP, have the opportunity to 
dramatically influence and reduce opioid misuse in the U.S. Simple actions performed 
systematically across a large group of stakeholders can considerably decrease the toll of 
prescription opioid misuse and opioid use disorder (OUD) in the U.S.  
 
About the Healthcare Fraud Prevention Partnership 
The HFPP is a voluntary, public-private partnership between the federal government, state 
agencies, law enforcement, private health insurance plans, employer organizations, and 
healthcare anti-fraud associations to identify and reduce fraud, waste, and abuse across the 
healthcare sector.  
 
As of November 2016, HFPP partners included 70 representatives from seven federal agencies, 
38 private payer organizations, 14 State Medicaid or healthcare Agencies, and 11 insurance and 
healthcare anti-fraud associations.  
 
HFPP partners regularly collaborate, share information and data, and conduct cross-payer 
studies to achieve these objectives. Given the HFPP’s broad membership, encompassing a 
variety of players that are interested and involved in the detection of fraud, waste, and abuse in 
the healthcare system, it is positioned to examine the opioid crisis and develop key 
recommendations from a unique perspective. 
 
To learn more about the HFPP, please visit https://hfpp.cms.gov/about/index.html.  
 
Additional Information 
 
The HFPP Opioids White Paper is available to the public and may be downloaded here.  
 
For more information about the HFPP, please visit: https://hfpp.cms.gov.  
 
Get CMS news at https://www.cms.gov/Newsroom/Newsroom-Center.html, sign up for CMS 
news via email and follow CMS on Twitter@CMS.gov. 
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The Healthcare Fraud Prevention Partnership (HFPP) Opioids White Paper 

Key Messages & Talking Points  
January 2017  

 
Overview and General Messaging 

• The HFPP initiated this White Paper to describe effective and widely accepted payer 
strategies to reduce inappropriate opioid prescribing as well as reduce the unintended 
harms of prescription opioids when they are prescribed for medical use. Payers can help 
to combat the opioid crisis by identifying and sharing strategies, such as reimbursement 
and coverage policies, conditions for provider plan participation, and dissemination of 
information to a variety of audiences, to address the large-ranging issues that lead to 
fraud, waste, and abuse in the healthcare system.  

• The purpose of the HFPP Opioids White Paper, entitled “Healthcare Payer Strategies to 
Reduce the Harms of Opioids: The Healthcare Fraud Prevention Partnership’s 
Commitment to the Management of Opioid Misuse and Opioid Use Disorder,” is to 
describe best practices for serious consideration by all healthcare payers and other 
relevant stakeholders to effectively address and minimize the harms of opioids while 
ensuring access to medically-necessary therapies and reducing fraud, waste, and abuse.  

• To develop the white paper, HFPP partners participated in a series of webinars to 
discuss and identify past successes, best practices, and strategies in addressing 
prescription opioid misuse and diversion. HFPP partners also participated in a Special 
Session on Opioid Misuse in October 2016, where information shared during the 
webinars framed discussion. The Special Session consisted of a robust discussion on 
opioids among 58 participants across 26 federal, state, public, and private organizations 
and law enforcement agencies.  

• The National Opinion Research Center (NORC) at the University of Chicago, a not-for-
profit academic consulting firm with expertise in the evaluation, analysis, and summary 
of healthcare information to inform policy and decision-making, was contracted to 
participate, collect, and summarize information for development of the HFPP Opioids 
White Paper. NORC moderated the Special Session with the intent of soliciting 
information from HFPP Partners on the issues and priority actions they felt were most 
important in combatting prescription opioid misuse. They used the information 
provided in this session to organize a review of academic and health payer industry 
information on strategies that can reduce the harms of prescription opioid misuse and 
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OUD. NORC then summarized the information and circulated the draft to the HFPP 
Partners for comments that were incorporated into the final draft. 

• The draft HFPP Opioids White Paper circulated through a series of Partnership reviews 
for edits, recommendations, and finalization. 

• Nineteen HFPP partners volunteered as “Champions” to help develop and promote the 
HFPP Opioids White Paper both externally and within their own organizations.  The 
HFPP Opioids White Paper Champions include:  

o Aetna Inc.  
o Anthem Inc.  
o Blue Cross Blue Shield Association  
o Blue Shield of California  
o California Department of Healthcare Services  
o Centene Corporation  
o Cigna  
o Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services  
o Highmark Inc.  
o Horizon Blue Cross Blue Shield of New Jersey  
o Humana Inc.  
o Kaiser Permanente  
o National Business Group on Health  
o New York Office of the Medicaid Inspector General  
o National Health Care Anti-Fraud Association  
o Ohio Attorney General, Medicaid Fraud Control Unit  
o U.S. Department of Health and Human Services Office of the Inspector General  
o U.S. Department of Veterans Affairs  
o West Virginia Bureau for Medical Services  

 
HFPP Background 

• The HFPP is a voluntary, public-private partnership between the federal government, 
state agencies, law enforcement, private health insurance plans, employer 
organizations, and healthcare anti-fraud associations to identify and reduce fraud, 
waste, and abuse across the healthcare sector.  

• As of November 2016, HFPP partners included 70 representatives from seven federal 
agencies, 38 private payer organizations, 14 state Medicaid or healthcare Agencies, and 
11 insurance and healthcare anti-fraud associations. The Partners in the HFPP represent 
more than 260 million, or about 65 percent, of covered lives in the United States.   
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• HFPP partners regularly collaborate, share information and data, and conduct cross-
payer studies to achieve these objectives. Given the HFPP’s broad membership, 
encompassing a variety of players that are interested and involved in the detection of 
fraud, waste, and abuse in the healthcare system, it is positioned to examine the opioid 
crisis and develop key recommendations from a unique perspective. 

• To learn more about the HFPP, please visit https://hfpp.cms.gov/about/index.html  
 
HFPP Opioids White Paper Details  

• Prescription opioid misuse and opioid use disorder (OUD) are significant and growing 
public health problems in the United States (U.S) that impacts stakeholders across the 
healthcare sector, including private, employer-sponsored, and public health plans. 
Healthcare payers, employer organizations, and law enforcement all have strong 
motivations to combat the inappropriate prescribing of opioids to improve patient 
health and reduce expenditures for medically unnecessary services and therapies.  

• The HFPP identified three core approaches that reflect the HFPP membership’s priorities 
and experiences in dealing with opioid misuse across their patient populations and 
coverage areas, and provide the guiding principles for the HFPP’s recommended actions 
on prescription opioid misuse. These approaches were developed, in part, on the U.S. 
Department of Health and Human Services (HHS) and Centers for Medicare & Medicaid 
Services (CMS) priority areas for addressing opioid misuse:  
 

o Approach 1:  Share resources, policies, and practices that connect patients to 
care that is best suited to their needs and achieves optimal outcomes, 
ultimately reducing opportunities for fraud, waste, and abuse related to 
opioids.  
Patient health and well-being are central to the HFPP’s mission. In this vein, the 
HFPP supports best practices that encourage appropriate care and prescribing 
practices, reduce barriers to resources that protect patients receiving medically-
necessary opioid therapy from the harms of opioids, and minimizing the 
potential for fraud, waste, and abuse in the healthcare system.   

 
o Approach 2:  Identify and mitigate potentially fraudulent, abusive, or wasteful 

activities related to opioids. This value aligns with an important part of the 
HFPP’s mission: the identification and elimination of fraud, waste, and abuse of 
the healthcare system. The HFPP is committed to addressing fraud, waste, and 
abuse associated with opioid misuse and opioid use disorder (OUD) as well as 
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coordinating and cooperating with law enforcement and other relevant 
governmental or regulatory bodies to these issues.   

 
o Approach 3: Engage in innovative studies and information sharing techniques 

within the HFPP to identify and share effective opioid misuse OUD mitigation 
strategies. The HFPP supports the creation and dissemination of new 
information related to best practices in combatting opioid misuse and OUD. The 
HFPP data resources are unparalleled in the U.S., as no comparable cross-payer 
collection of timely healthcare payment data exists elsewhere. At the same time, 
knowledge gaps continue to exist regarding the most effective strategies to 
reduce inappropriate opioid prescriptions, promote recovery from OUD, and 
increase the use of opioid alternative therapies for pain management. In this 
approach, the HFPP states its commitment to using its considerable data 
resources, with appropriate patient confidentiality and privacy protections, to 
address these questions. 
 

• To put its approaches into practice, the HFPP has developed five specific actions that 
should be strongly considered for implementation by all payers as soon as possible. The 
list below is not organized by priority, is not exhaustive, and should not preclude other 
meaningful actions. Rather, these actions are based on specific strategies identified by 
HFPP partners that are supported by evidence. These actions represent steps that 
payers can execute within their own organizations and that other key stakeholders, such 
as law enforcement and employer organizations, can promote and support.  In 
accordance with this premise, the HFPP Opioids White Paper Partner Champions are 
also committed to strongly consider each of the action steps below and implement or 
promote each step within their own organizations:   

1. Train providers on the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) 
Guideline for Prescribing Opioids for Chronic Pain 
 

2. Promote access to and usage of Medication - Assisted Treatment (MAT) 
 

3. Promote the availability of naloxone 
 

4. Encourage the use of data to identify fraudulent, wasteful, or abusive practices 
associated with opioids in order to target corrective actions 
 



  FOR INTERNAL USE ONLY 
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5. Identify and disseminate effective practices across the healthcare sector 
 

• Through coordinated action, payers, including members of the HFPP, have the 
opportunity to dramatically influence and reduce opioid misuse in the U.S. Simple 
actions performed systematically across a large group of stakeholders can considerably 
decrease the toll of prescription opioid misuse and opioid use disorder (OUD) in the U.S. 

 
 
How to Access the HFPP Opioids White Paper   
 
• The HFPP Opioids White Paper will be available to the public and a copy can be downloaded 

at https://hfpp.cms.gov/about/index.html. 
• To learn more about the HFPP Partnership, please visit https://hfpp.cms.gov. 



 
Dear HFPP Members, 

Thank you for your overwhelmingly positive support and thorough
review of the draft HFPP Opioids Abuse White Paper.

The Trusted Third Party (TTP) is in the process of compiling
Partner feedback and a second draft will be available for Partners
to review on or about Thursday, December 1, 2016. Final Partner
feedback will be due the following week, exact date to be
announced.  

We recognize that this is a very tight turnaround time and we hope
this advance notice will help you plan accordingly. Your feedback
continues to be critical as we finalize the HFPP Opioids Abuse
White Paper. Please be on the lookout for the second draft of the
White Paper and provide your comments.

Thank you in advance for your review of the second draft White
Paper and for your ongoing support of the HFPP and this
important initiative.

If you have any questions about the White Paper or your Portal
access, please contact the TTP at ttp@csra.com.

From: Trusted Third Party for HFPP
To: Trusted Third Party for HFPP
Subject: HFPP Opioids Abuse White Paper– Second Draft Coming Soon
Date: Tuesday, November 29, 2016 3:28:00 PM
Attachments: image003.jpg
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addressed. If you
believe you have
received this
message in error,
please contact me

immediately and be aware that any use, disclosure, copying or distribution of the contents of
this message is strictly prohibited. NOTE: Regardless of content, this email shall not operate
to bind CSRA to any order or other contract unless pursuant to explicit written agreement or
government initiative expressly permitting the use of email for such purpose.




From:
To: Wolfe, Elizabeth (CMS/CPI)
Cc:
Subject: TEST: Last Day to Provide Feedback on HFPP Opioids Abuse White Paper
Date: Tuesday, December 6, 2016 9:57:43 AM
Attachments: image003.jpg

 
Dear HFPP Partners,

As a reminder, substantive comments on the HFPP Opioids
Abuse White Paper are due by CLOSE OF BUSINESS today,
December 13th, 2016. Please send them via email to the HFPP
Trusted Third Party (TTP) at ttp@csra.com. 

We would like to take this opportunity to thank you for your
support and numerous contributions to the HFPP Opioids Abuse
White Paper and will continue to keep you informed of its
pending public release.

To download the paper click on the link below:

HFPP Opioids Abuse White Paper Second Draft

This document has also been posted in the HFPP Portal on the
Portal Resources page.

If you have any questions about the HFPP Opioids Abuse White
Paper or your Portal access, please contact the TTP at
ttp@csra.com.

 

This electronic message transmission contains information from CSRA that may be attorney-
client privileged, proprietary or confidential. The information in this message is intended only
for use by the individual(s) to whom it is addressed. If you believe you have received this
message in error, please contact me immediately and be aware that any use, disclosure,
copying or distribution of the contents of this message is strictly prohibited. NOTE:
Regardless of content, this email shall not operate to bind CSRA to any order or other contract
unless pursuant to explicit written agreement or government initiative expressly permitting the
use of email for such purpose.
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ID Task 
Mode

Task Name Duration Start Finish Predecessors Resource 
Names

1

2 Project planning 71 days Wed 10/12/16 Wed 1/18/17
3 Information gathering 9 days Wed 10/12/16 Mon 10/24/16
34 Develop and distribute White Paper 46 days Fri 10/21/16 Fri 12/23/16
35 Prepare first draft of white paper 23 days Fri 10/21/16 Tue 11/22/16
36 Prepare final outline 3 days Fri 10/21/16 Tue 10/25/16 23
37 Prepare final outline 3 days Fri 10/21/16 Tue 10/25/16 17
38 Agree on outline and scope 0 days Tue 10/25/16 Tue 10/25/16 37
39 Write draft paper 14 days Wed 10/26/16 Mon 11/14/16 38
40 Align literature review with final scope of paper 3 days Wed 10/26/16 Fri 10/28/16 17,32,38 Rein
41 Gather and review articles 5 days Mon 10/31/16 Fri 11/4/16 40 Rein
42 Follow‐up interviews (if needed) 5 days Mon 10/31/16 Fri 11/4/16 40 Rein
43 Review project schedule 0 days Mon 10/31/16 Mon 10/31/16 Carrico
44 Approve project schedule 2 days Tue 11/1/16 Wed 11/2/16 43FS+1 day Mahoney
45 Prepare and review 3 emails to send to all 

partners: planned review; paper available, and final
4 days Mon 10/31/16 Thu 11/3/16 43 Beach

46 Send email #1 to partners with review schedule 0 days Thu 11/3/16 Thu 11/3/16 45 Beach
47 Draft sections of the paper and assemble 10 days Wed 10/26/16 Tue 11/8/16 40SS Rein
48 Edit draft #1 1 day Mon 11/7/16 Mon 11/7/16 47FF‐1 day Rein
49 QA draft #1 1 day Tue 11/8/16 Tue 11/8/16 47FF White
50 Decide whether to extend due date for draft (to 

add more examples)
0 days Mon 11/7/16 Mon 11/7/16 48SS Mahoney

51 Draft #1 ready for review (COB) 0 days Mon 11/7/16 Mon 11/7/16 50FS+1 day Rein
52 CPI and CSRA review draft #1 4 days Tue 11/8/16 Fri 11/11/16 51 Mahoney,W
53 Incorporate comments into draft #2 1 day Mon 11/14/16 Mon 11/14/16 52 Rein
54 Post draft #2 and blank Comment Template on 

portal for download and email champions
0 days Mon 11/14/16 Mon 11/14/16 53 Beach

55 Send email #2 to all partners that review can begin 1 day Mon 11/14/16 Mon 11/14/16 54FF Beach

56 Review Draft #2 (56 pages) 6 days Tue 11/15/16 Tue 11/22/16
57 Review Draft #2 by all partners 5 days Tue 11/15/16 Mon 11/21/16 55SS+1 day Partners
58 Send reminder email #3a (revised) 1 day Thu 11/17/16 Thu 11/17/16 57FF‐2 days Beach
59 Provide CPI a summary of comments received to 

data
1 day Fri 11/18/16 Fri 11/18/16 58

60 Send email #3b with last day reminder 1 day Mon 11/21/16 Mon 11/21/16 57FF Beach
61 Partner prepares comment sheets and sends to 

TTP mailbox
1 day Mon 11/21/16 Mon 11/21/16 57FF Partners

62 Parallel review by CPI and CSRA for draft #2 5 days Tue 11/15/16 Mon 11/21/16 57SS Mahoney,W
63 CPI and CSRA prepare comment sheets 1 day Mon 11/21/16 Mon 11/21/16 62FF Mahoney,W
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ID Task 
Mode

Task Name Duration Start Finish Predecessors Resource 
Names

64 Gather and merge partner comments (estimate 
receipt of 20 sets)

1 day Tue 11/22/16 Tue 11/22/16 61,63 Carrico

65 Prepare draft #3 7 days Fri 11/18/16 Mon 11/28/16
66 Prepare and review 2 emails (#4,5) for Draft #4: cover

email for draft, and final reminder
2 days Mon 11/21/16 Tue 11/22/16 90FS‐7 days Beach

67 Send email #4 to partners who commented with sched0 days Tue 11/22/16 Tue 11/22/16 66 Beach
68 Send CPI early indication of comments, if available 0 days Fri 11/18/16 Fri 11/18/16 61FS‐2 days Carrico
69 Send copy of partner comments to CPI 0 days Tue 11/22/16 Tue 11/22/16 64 Carrico
70 Incorporate comments into draft #3 3 days Wed 11/23/16 Fri 11/25/16 64 Rein
71 Edit Draft #3 1 day Fri 11/25/16 Fri 11/25/16 70FF Rein
72 QA Draft #3 1 day Fri 11/25/16 Fri 11/25/16 70FF White
73 Deliver Draft #3 to CPI 0 days Mon 11/28/16 Mon 11/28/16 72FF+1 day White

74 CPI review draft #3 1 day Mon 11/28/16 Mon 11/28/16 73FF Mahoney
75 Prepare Draft #4 1 day Tue 11/29/16 Tue 11/29/16
76 Receive and incorporate CPI comments into Draft #4 1 day Tue 11/29/16 Tue 11/29/16 74 Rein
77 Deliver Draft #4  (COB) 0 days Tue 11/29/16 Tue 11/29/16 76 White
78 Organizational reviews 30 days Mon 11/14/16 Fri 12/23/16
79 Communication tasks 27 days Mon 11/14/16 Tue 12/20/16
80 Receive sample clearance package from CPI 0 days Mon 11/14/16 Mon 11/14/16 Mahoney

81 Prepare FAQ 2 days Mon 11/14/16 Tue 11/15/16 80 Beach
82 Prepare Justification 2 days Mon 11/14/16 Tue 11/15/16 80 Beach
83 Prepare transmittal emails 1 day Mon 11/14/16 Mon 11/14/16 80 Beach
84 CPI review FAQ, Justification, emails 2 days Wed 11/16/16 Thu 11/17/16 83,81,82 Mahoney
85 Create final clearance package and deliver to CPI 1 day Fri 11/18/16 Fri 11/18/16 84 Beach
86 Prepare and review emails for completion and 

public version ???
2 days Mon 12/19/16 Tue 12/20/16 115 Beach

87 Send email to partners announcing completion 0 days Mon 12/19/16 Mon 12/19/16 115 Beach
88 Send email to partners with schedule for the public

version
0 days Mon 12/19/16 Mon 12/19/16 115 Beach

89 HFPP review 3 days Tue 11/29/16 Fri 12/2/16
90 Email draft #4 to partners who submitted 

comments to draft #2 and blank Comment 
0 days Tue 11/29/16 Tue 11/29/16 77 Holzwasser

91 HFPP partners review Draft #4 2 days Wed 11/30/16 Thu 12/1/16 77 Partners
92 Send email #5 with last day reminder 0 days Wed 11/30/16 Wed 11/30/16 91FF‐1 day Beach
93 Incorporate review comments into Clear #1 1 day Fri 12/2/16 Fri 12/2/16 91 Rein
94 Edit Clear #1 1 day Fri 12/2/16 Fri 12/2/16 93FF Rein
95 QA Clear #1 1 day Fri 12/2/16 Fri 12/2/16 94FF White
96 Deliver Clear #1 0 days Fri 12/2/16 Fri 12/2/16 95 White
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ID Task 
Mode

Task Name Duration Start Finish Predecessors Resource 
Names

97 CPI clearance 5 days Mon 12/5/16 Fri 12/9/16
98 CPI DSPG review and comment Clear #1 2 days Mon 12/5/16 Tue 12/6/16 95 Mahoney
99 CPI Front Office review and comment Clear #1 2 days Wed 12/7/16 Thu 12/8/16 98 Mahoney
100 Incorporate review comments into Clear #2 1 day Fri 12/9/16 Fri 12/9/16 99 Rein
101 Edit Clear #2 1 day Fri 12/9/16 Fri 12/9/16 100FF Rein
102 QA Clear #2 1 day Fri 12/9/16 Fri 12/9/16 100FF White
103 Deliver Clear #2 0 days Fri 12/9/16 Fri 12/9/16 102 White
104 CMS and HHS clearance 5 days Mon 12/12/16 Fri 12/16/16
105 CMS and HHS parallel review of Clear #2 4 days Mon 12/12/16 Thu 12/15/16 103 Mahoney
106 Incorporate review comments into Clear #3 1 day Fri 12/16/16 Fri 12/16/16 105 Rein
107 Edit Clear #3 1 day Fri 12/16/16 Fri 12/16/16 106FF Rein
108 QA Clear #3 1 day Fri 12/16/16 Fri 12/16/16 107FF White
109 Deliver Clear #3 0 days Fri 12/16/16 Fri 12/16/16 108 White
110 White House clearance 5 days Mon 12/19/16 Fri 12/23/16
111 WH review Clear #3 4 days Mon 12/19/16 Thu 12/22/16 109 Mahoney
112 Incorporate review comments 1 day Fri 12/23/16 Fri 12/23/16 111 Rein
113 Edit Final #1 1 day Fri 12/23/16 Fri 12/23/16 112FF Rein
114 QA Final #1 1 day Fri 12/23/16 Fri 12/23/16 112FF White
115 Deliver Final_#1 0 days Fri 12/23/16 Fri 12/23/16 114 White
116 Distribute White Paper 18 days Fri 12/23/16 Wed 1/18/17
117 Distribution to HFPP 0 days Fri 12/23/16 Fri 12/23/16
118 Post final #4  version on Portal 0 days Fri 12/23/16 Fri 12/23/16 115
119 Distribution to Public (Notional) 18 days Mon 12/26/16 Wed 1/18/17

120 Revise document for public version into Public #1 5 days Mon 12/26/16 Fri 12/30/16 115
121 Post public draft on Portal with new Comment 

Template for HFPP review of Public #1
0 days Mon 12/26/16 Mon 12/26/16 120

122 HFPP partners review Public #1 3 days Mon 12/26/16 Wed 12/28/16 121
123 Prepare comment sheets and send to mailbox 3 days Mon 12/26/16 Wed 12/28/16 121
124 Incorporate partner feedback into Public #2 3 days Thu 12/29/16 Mon 1/2/17 123
125 Edit Public #2 2 days Wed 1/11/17 Thu 1/12/17 124FS+6 days
126 QA Public #2 1 day Thu 1/12/17 Thu 1/12/17 125FF
127 Deliver Public #2 to CPI for final review 3 days Fri 1/13/17 Tue 1/17/17 125FF,126
128 Send email to partners recommending distribution to 

their members
1 day Tue 1/10/17 Tue 1/10/17 127

129 Incorporate CPI comments into Public #3 1 day Wed 1/18/17 Wed 1/18/17 127
130 Post Public #3 on HFPP.org public website 0 days Wed 1/18/17 Wed 1/18/17 129
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Value Statement 1: Encourage practices that connect patients to the level of care best suited for their 
needs and provide them the best possible outcome. 

Value Statement 2: Inhibit inappropriate opioid use through the identification and mitigation of 
potentially fraudulent, abusive, or wasteful activities.   

Value Statement 3: Engage in innovative studies and information sharing techniques within the HFPP to 
identify and share effective opioid abuse mitigation strategies. 

 



Provider 
Education   Direct mail to providers  

  Email to providers 

  Videos with CME credit for providers 

  Anti-fraud education (for pharmacists) 

  Provider coaching  

  Data-driven provider outreach (patient risk info, comparison data) 

  Education on drug storage and disposal 

  

Pay for performance (for following guidelines or quality practices, not for not 
prescribing opiates) 
Education about turn the tide initiative and encouraging participation 
Instructions about step therapy 
Evidence based guidelines for acute pain (advocating for the development of 
guidelines) 
Education about how to taper opioid use 
Live CME for providers with coaching 
Academic detailing to counteract new drug advertisement 
Make education mandatory 
Engaging medical schools and medical boards 
Disseminate information about drugs, costs, and guidelines at point of prescribing 
(turning guidelines into clinical decision making tool). 
Future Study: Testing communication strategies to see what works best. 

  Education for home health nurses/agencies/hospice. 

   
   
   
Patient 
Education   Data driven patient outreach and education (reaching out to high risk patients) 

  Nurse case management 

  Media outreach/popular press (see Consumer Reports examples) 

  

Public outreach coordinated with Health Department 
1 on 1 consultation with a pharmacist  
Factoring education into patients’ lock-in experience 
Giving patients information about what questions to ask when speaking with a 
doctor (see Consumer Reports examples) 
Develop strategies tailored to particular demographics  
Building a tool/app/web-based tool for entering data and sharing information. 
Identifying high-risk situations. 
Following up on denied claims so that pharmacist can educate patients about the 
reasons behind the denial (point of sale rejection edit). 
Coordination of care for prescribing 
Educating caregivers (informal caregivers, but first consider privacy implications) 
Anonymous help line for patients and families to ask for help 
Questions about effectiveness of certain mass-communication strategies 
Develop materials in a wide range of languages. 
Using social media and digital advertising tools 

Value Statement 1 



Put a face to the problem/social normalizing 
Roundtable discussions with particular groups of members to understand how to 
communicate more effectively. Gather information about patient 
opinions/experiences. 
Better explain expectations for non-opioid pain treatments (see previous 
examples, mindfulness training). 
Future Studies: Look at effectiveness of communication strategies. 

   
   
   
   
Non-
opioid/Non-
pharma 
treatment 

  

Improved access to mental health substance abuse services 
EAP (standalone or integrated). Consider incentives. 

  Prioritization of evidenced-based treatment options 

  

Lower cost for non-opioid alternative prescriptions 
Identify gaps in research/evidence on non-opioid/non-pharma treatments so that 
extending coverage can be better considered. 
Better assess the appropriate level of evidence needed for a strategy. 
Understand best practices for alternatives or benefit design. 
Information sharing about alternatives and benefit design. 
Mindfulness/meditation 
Cognitive behavioral therapy for pain 
 
HSA plans present barriers to coverage. Rules change needed to create a value 
based benefit design and create incentives. 
 
Monetary and time cost of some alternatives present a challenge. 
Understand the difference between people’s desires and the actions they are 
willing to take. 

   
   
   
Treatment 
including 
MAT   Coverage of methadone and buprenorphine 

  Coverage of inpatient and outpatient drug Tx  

  Case management/intensive Tx for severe addiction 

  Support community-based Tx over inpatient rehab 

  
Defining/preferring high quality Tx  (e.g. centers of excellence and their practices, 
understanding minimum standards) 

  Orally administered Naltrexone as a component of Tx 

  
Injectable Naltrexone/Vivitrol (examine co-requirements for reimbursement) 
Better understand new and emerging treatments and develop guidelines. 

  Urine testing integrated with treatment or sober living 



  

Verification/accreditation of sober living facilities 
SBIRT- Screening, Brief Intervention, and Referral to Treatment 
Research best practices in sober home living cities and clarify the standards. 
Residential or custodial care, not medical, so coverage likely not appropriate. 
Sober homes facilities create risks. Some evidence that it encourages drug use 
(heroin and others). 
Reassess reimbursement of urine tests (those associated with being allowed to 
stay in a sober home). 

  

Supporting innovative but untested MAT/Tx designs  
More access to MAT. 
Reduce barriers to suboxone or burden on suboxone providers. Increase the 
number of suboxone prescribers. 
Allowing pharmacists to prescribe MAT. 
 
Unlikely that restrictions on MAT will be reduced in the near term given particular 
challenges. 
 
Future Study: Review sober home landscape and develop best practices. 

   
   
   
   
Access to 
Naloxone   Support and participate in community efforts/drug task forces related to Naloxone 

  Cover Naloxone when prescribed 

  Develop internal program (details undefined) 

  Support generic not auto-injector 

  Support expanded use for high risk patients 

  

Do not mandate for universal naloxone with every Rx 
Allow members to call 800 number to request Naloxone. Advertise the service in 
member materials. 
Investigate making Naloxone OTC (weigh positives with risks of having it readily 
available). Some states have done this. CVS as well. 
Identify groups that should have access (school nurses, public venues (outdoor 
concerts, restaurants), EMTs, universities/campus life/Greek life,   
Assisting with expense of Naloxone for certain groups (e.g. law enforcement). 
 
Future Study Topic: investigate routine prescription of Naloxone  
Investigation: Understand if literature supports expanding use of Naloxone and 
whether it impacts abuse levels. 

   

  

 
 
 
  

   
Other   Eliminate or restrict opioid prescribing for acute conditions 



  

Remove pain management rating from quality assessments  
 
Increasing drug take back programs  

   
   
   
   
   
Formularies   Step therapy and dosage control with prior authorization for tx > 120 MED 

  Flag and limit cross-prescribing (opioids + benzos/hypnotics) 

  Preference drugs with lower abuse potential 

  Higher copay for opioid prescriptions 
 

  



Formulary   

 
Limit quantity by procedure and/or diagnosis. There are barriers to this idea 
because prescribing data is limited (diagnosis information is optional in part D). 
Limit brand name drug in the formularies. Everything is generic. Lessens the 
street value of the drugs. 
Limiting the time period for refills. 
Morphine equiv. dose level lower than 120. 

   

  

Future study: Address challenge raised in limiting quantity by procedure/dx 
Require step therapy that shows documented pain therapies and non-opioid treatments. 
Reimbursing limited number of pills 
Ensure that dispensing pharmacies cannot override rejected claims without a doctor’s 
exception. 
Limiting prescriber privileges (e.g. dentists cannot issue long term prescriptions). 
Understand the implications of being more restrictive (e.g. patients leaving the plan, 
patient becomes angry and argues with plan) 
 
Understand the impact of compounding pharmacies. These pharmacies take approve 
drugs and compound them. Limited FDA regulation. Provide a significant amount of 
opioids. Plans will reimburse them. Spike a few years ago; compound pharmacies popped 
up. Plans reacted with exclusions, limits. Compounding pharmacies reacted by 
categorizing under an active ingredient. Example: Lidocane. Creams. Not seeing 
overdoses as much as excessive charges and unclear levels of active ingredients. These 
operations are large and also produce opioid tablets. Example: New England 
Compounding. Barrier to prescribing non-opioid pain relief. Charging large amounts for 
what is essentially an OTC equivalent product. Non-opioid pain management product 
that’s being sold for high costs. 
 
Prior authorization 

   
   
   

Improve Data 
Sharing and 
use of PDMP   

 
Increase access to PDMP information for providers and pharmacists 
Centralized PDMP analysis to identify problem providers 
Encourage participation 

  Drug utilization review and provider/pharmacist notification 

  

 
Call for the ability of state monitoring programs to communicate with each 
other so that physicians/pharmacists are required to review data. Data should 
be real time. PDMPS should be funded. Get states and PDMPS involved. 

   
  Require DUR for benzos and hypnotics 

  
Require plan reporting to CMS of number of instances of potential fraud, waste, 
and abuse identified (authorized by CARA) 

  Track movements of known users/abusers/others 

  

ID instances of prescription discordance with medical indications 
 
Plans would like access to PDMP information. Some states allow limited access 
but it presents challenges. 

Value Statement 2 



Evidence: is mixed, and weak on reducing the amount of opioids prescribed. But 
it helps identify high-users. Jump to the next level of curbing overdose is 
difficult. Challenges are lack of real time data and lack of use. Quality of the data 
is likely mixed. 
Question: Is limited experience with PDMP effectiveness due to the current 
limitations of PDMPs? 
Example: Physicians are not using the PDMP as much as the plan would like.  
Call for research: What is the effectiveness of PDMPs if they were used in an 
ideal way. 
Policy Question: What methods can be implemented to encourage or mandate 
use?  
Enforcement of PDMP mandates.  
Evidence of use of PDMPs can lead to increased prescribing. Identify clinical 
environments where this can be effective. 
Timing is a significant challenge. Information is not current.  
Messaging about mandates can be complex. 
From enforcement perspective, used to find abusers and bad actors, but there 
are hurdles to accessing data. 
Encourage standardization and interoperability.  

   
   
   
   
Improve e-
prescribing    Mandate or encourage e-prescribing 

  Limit exceptions to e-prescribing requirements 

  Place edit on high utilizers to require medical justification 

  
 
Non-lock-in Point of Service Edits. 

   
   
   
Lock-in 
programs   Reduce complexity of implementing lock-in's across states 

  

Limit the ability of problem beneficiaries to switch plans 
Drug courts to identify addicts and lock people in on Medicaid side. May be 
difficult for private plans. Consider Medicare (authority recently given). 

  

 
Experience: CA has a currently inactive program interested in lessons learned. OH does 
case management prior to lock in. Once in lock in, there’s only one pharmacy allowed.  

   
   
   
Other   Referral to Law Enforcement/selected prosecutions 

  
Field visits and background checks to validate locations for new provider 
applications 



  

Safe disposal locations/drug boxes for unused opioids 
Flushing opioids vs. drug drop boxes or take back programs. Take back programs 
are expensive and time consuming. Pharmacies can engage in take back 
programs, but cost falls on pharmacies and there is risk involved. DEA has 
evidence that contamination comes from alternate sources. 

   
   
   
   

 

  



Coalition Building   Support HFPP 

  Participate in National Associations 

  Participate in State and Local opioid abuse committees  

  Facilitate Cross-industry information sharing 

   
   
   
   
Other   Support research using HFPP data 

  Patient outcome studies 

  Fraud studies 

  Provider/treatment type studies 

   
   
   
   

 

Value Statement 3 
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Purpose of Paper

■To produce an HFPP-branded White Paper that identifies best 
practices payers can take to effectively address and minimize 
current and future opioid abuse while ensuring access to medically 
necessary therapies.

■Proposed Outline
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Value Statements
■Value Statement 1: Encourage practices that connect patients to the level of 

care best suited for their needs and provide them the best possible outcome 
while avoiding unnecessary services or opioid prescriptions.

■Value Statement 2: Construct and embolden systems that inhibit inappropriate 
opioid use through the identification and mitigation of potentially fraudulent, 
abusive, or wasteful activities.

■Value Statement 3: Engage in innovative studies and information sharing 
techniques within the HFPP to identify and share effective opioid abuse 
mitigation strategies.
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Value Statement 1: Optimum Outcomes

■ Value Statement 1: Encourage practices that connect patients to the level of care best suited for 
their needs and provide them the best possible outcome while avoiding unnecessary services or 
opioid prescriptions.

– Objective 1: Implement more effective person centered and population based strategies to 
reduce the risk of opioid use disorders, overdoses, and inappropriate prescribing.

– Objective 2: Expand the use and distribution of naloxone (education).

– Objective 3: Expand screening, diagnosis, and treatment of opioid use disorders, to include 
increasing access to medication-assisted treatment (MAT).
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Value Statement 1: Strategies for Optimum Outcomes

■Refer to strategies list submitted by partners in the templates
– Topic 2-Educating Providers
– Topic 3-Educating Patients
– Topic 4-Encourage use of non-opioid and non-pharmacological treatments
– Topic 5-Provide access to MAT
– Topic 6-Naloxone
– Topic 11 (Other)-Limiting situations in which prescriptions can be prescribed. Community 

based treatment vs. rehab centers.
– Topic 1-Formularies (in part-reducing barriers to safer alternatives)
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Value Statement 2: Inhibit Use

■Value Statement 2: Construct and embolden systems that inhibit inappropriate 
opioid use through the identification and mitigation of potentially fraudulent, 
abusive, or wasteful activities.

– Objective 1: Implement more effective strategies to reduce fraudulent prescribing and drug 
diversion.

– Objective 2: Coordinate with law enforcement and regulatory bodies to curtail inappropriate 
actors or actions.

– Objective 3: Leverage data to identify potentially fraudulent, abusive, or wasteful activities.
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Value Statement 2: Strategies for Inhibit Use

■Refer to strategies list submitted by partners in the templates
– Topic 1-Formularies (in part-e.g. quantity limits)
– Topic 8-Improve data sharing/PDMPs
– Topic 9-Improve prescribing systems and monitoring practices
– Topic 10-Lock-In Programs
– Topic 11(Others)-Drug take back programs. Law enforcement investigations. Field Visits. 

Prosecuting overprescribing physicians.
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Value Statement 3: Study and Share

■Value Statement 3: Engage in innovative studies and information sharing 
techniques within the HFPP to identify and share effective opioid abuse 
mitigation strategies.

– Objective 1: Design future HFPP studies to investigate and monitor the effectiveness of 
mitigation strategies.

– Objective 2: Increase the use of evidence-based practices for acute and chronic pain 
management. 
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Value Statement 3: Strategies for Study and Share

■Refer to strategies list submitted by partners in the templates
– Topic 7-Building Coalitions
– Topic 11(Others)-Future HFPP Research
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Updates to the Value Statements

■ Value Statement 1: Encourage practices that connect patients to the level of care best suited for 
their needs and provide them the best possible outcome while avoiding unnecessary services or 
opioid prescriptions.
– Top 5 strategies

■ Value Statement 2: Construct and embolden systems that inhibit inappropriate opioid use 
through the identification and mitigation of potentially fraudulent, abusive, or wasteful activities.
– Top 3 strategies

■ Value Statement 3: Engage in innovative studies and information sharing techniques within the 
HFPP to identify and share effective opioid abuse mitigation strategies.
– Top 3 strategies
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 
OVERVIEW

Prescription	opioid	misuse	and	opioid	use	disorder	(OUD)	are	significant	and	growing	public	
health problems in the United States (U.S.) that impact stakeholders across the healthcare 
sector, including private, employer-sponsored, and public health plans.(1-4)[1] Healthcare 
payers (herein, payers), employer organizations, and law enforcement all have strong 
motivations to combat the inappropriate prescribing of opioids to improve patient health 
and reduce expenditures for medically unnecessary services and therapies. These are large-
scale problems for which payers play a critical role in reducing fraud, waste, and abuse while 
ensuring access to medically necessary therapies.

Payers can help to combat the opioid crisis by identifying and sharing strategies, such 
as reimbursement and coverage policies, conditions for provider plan participation, and 
dissemination of information to a variety of audiences, to address the large-ranging issues 
that lead to fraud, waste, and abuse in the healthcare system. Such interventions are 
particularly suited to payers due to their relationships with providers of healthcare services, 
pharmacies, insured patients, employers, and law enforcement (in cases where potential 
fraud	is	identified).	Payers	collect	and	administer	a	large	amount	of	healthcare	information	
that can be used to identify and intervene on behalf of patients at risk of opioid-related harm, 
as well as to target fraud, waste, and abuse in opioid prescribing. 

 [1] Though this paper focuses on prescription opioid misuse, the issues and strategies discussed herein may also be applicable to non-prescription opioids, 
such as heroin.
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THE HEALTHCARE FRAUD PREVENTION PARTNERSHIP’S APPROACHES AND 
PRIORITY ACTIONS TO COMBAT OPIOID MISUSE AND OPIOID USE DISORDER

The Healthcare Fraud Prevention Partnership (HFPP) is a voluntary, public-private partnership between the 
federal government, state agencies, law enforcement, private health insurance plans, employer organizations, 
and healthcare anti-fraud associations to identify and reduce fraud, waste, and abuse across the healthcare 
sector.(5) HFPP partners regularly collaborate, share information and data, and conduct cross-payer studies 
to achieve these objectives. Given the HFPP’s broad membership, encompassing a variety of players that are 
interested and involved in the detection of fraud, waste, and abuse in the healthcare system, it is positioned to 
examine the opioid crisis and develop key recommendations from a unique perspective. 

Several HFPP partners have taken a particular interest in the further study and consideration of ways in which 
payers	can	influence	and	impact	prescription	opioid	misuse	in	the	U.S.	and	dedicated	themselves	as	Partner	
Champions	toward	this	effort.	These	HFPP	Partner	Champions	have	committed	themselves	to	the	creation	

of an HFPP White Paper that describes the best 
practices for serious consideration by all healthcare 
payers	and	other	relevant	stakeholders	to	effectively	
address and minimize the harms of opioids while 
ensuring access to medically-necessary therapies and 
reducing fraud, waste, and abuse (see page 3 for the 
list of HFPP Opioids White Paper Partner Champions).

CREATION OF THE HFPP APPROACHES 
RELATED TO PRESCRIPTION OPIOID MISUSE 

The HFPP Approaches related to prescription opioid 
misuse and OUD were developed to provide the guiding 
principles for the HFPP’s recommended actions. The 
HFPP	Approaches	reflect	the	individual	input	of	the	
HFPP partners regarding their priorities and experiences 
in dealing with opioid misuse across their patient 
populations and coverage areas. Input was provided by 
multiple	partners,	modifications	were	made	to	address	
this input, and revisions were made until all participating 
partners	were	satisfied	that	the	final	language	reflected	
what they believe are the HFPP Approaches related 
to prescription opioid misuse and OUD.

In October 2016, the HFPP convened a special 
session of its membership for the purpose of 
discussing what the HFPP can do in regards to the 
increasing problems of opioid misuse (taking opioids 
in a way other than prescribed) and OUD (the severest 
of which is often referred to as addiction and includes 
symptoms such as continued use in the face of 
negative consequences, drug cravings, development 

of tolerance, and an inability to reduce consumption). During this session, the Partner Champions articulated 
the HFPP’s approaches with respect to the management of prescription opioid fraud, waste, and abuse 
and	identified	feasible	strategies	representing	best	practices.	Specifically,	the	Partner	Champions	identified	
three	core	approaches	reflecting	their	mission.	The	approaches	served	as	guiding	principles	for	the	HFPP’s	
recommended actions for addressing prescription opioid misuse and OUD, all of which should be strongly 
considered by all payers and other relevant stakeholders in the U.S. This framework was developed, in part, 
on the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services (HHS) and Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services 
(CMS) priority areas for addressing opioid use (please see Appendix A for more information).(6, 7)
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HFPP APPROACH 1:  
Share resources, policies, and 
practices that connect patients 
to care that is best suited to 
their needs and achieves optimal 
outcomes, ultimately reducing 
opportunities for fraud, waste, and 
abuse related to opioids. 

Patient health and well-being are 
central to the HFPP’s mission. 
In this vein, the HFPP supports 
sharing best practices that 
encourage appropriate care and 
prescribing practices, reduce 
barriers to resources that protect 
patients receiving medical-
necessary opioid therapy from the 
harms of opioids, and minimize 
the potential for fraud, waste, and 
abuse in the healthcare system.

HFPP APPROACH 2:  
Identify and mitigate potentially 
fraudulent, abusive, or wasteful 
activities related to opioids. 

This approach aligns with an 
important part of the HFPP’s 
mission:	the	identification	and	
elimination of fraud, waste, and 
abuse of the healthcare system. 
The HFPP is committed to 
addressing fraud, waste, and 
abuse associated with opioid 
misuse and OUD as well as 
coordinating and cooperating with 
law enforcement and other relevant 
governmental or regulatory bodies 
to these issues. 

HFPP APPROACH 3:  
Engage in innovative studies and 
information sharing techniques 
within the HFPP to identify and 
share effective opioid misuse 
and OUD mitigation strategies. 

The HFPP supports the creation 
and dissemination of new 
information related to best 
practices in combatting opioid 
misuse and OUD. The HFPP 
data resources are unparalleled 
in the U.S., as no comparable 
cross-payer collection of timely 
healthcare payment data exists 
elsewhere. At the same time, 
knowledge gaps continue 
to exist regarding the most 
effective	strategies	to	reduce	
inappropriate opioid prescriptions, 
promote recovery from OUD, 
and increase the use of opioid 
alternative therapies for pain 
management. Here, the HFPP 
states its commitment to using its 
considerable data resources to 
address these questions. 
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HFPP PRIORITY ACTIONS 

To	put	its	approaches	into	practice,	the	HFPP	has	identified	five	specific	actions	that	should	be	strongly	
considered for implementation by all payers as soon as possible. The list below is not organized by priority, is 
not	exhaustive,	and	should	not	preclude	other	meaningful	actions.	Rather,	these	actions	are	based	on	specific	
strategies	identified	by	HFPP	partners	that	are	supported	by	evidence.	These	actions	represent	steps	that	
payers can execute within their own organizations and that other key stakeholders, such as law enforcement 
and employer organizations, can promote and support. In accordance with this premise, the HFPP Opioid 
White Paper Partner Champions are also committed to strongly consider each of the action steps below and 
implement or promote each step within their own organizations.
 
1. Train providers on the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) Guideline for Prescribing 

Opioids for Chronic Pain. The HFPP strongly encourages payers to consider communication and incen-
tive models that will result in providers achieving knowledge of and adherence to the CDC Guideline for 
Prescribing Opioids for Chronic Pain.(1) This guideline exists to assure the appropriate and safe utilization 
of prescription opioids; however, they will only achieve this result when providers are aware of their content 
and implement their recommendations.

2. Promote access to and usage of Medication-Assisted Treatment (MAT). The HFPP strongly encourag-
es the promotion of MAT services as part of a complete treatment program through reimbursement policy 
and provider recruitment and education for patients who misuse opioids or have an OUD. MAT, in combi-
nation	with	behavioral	therapy,	is	more	effective	in	treating	OUDs	than	behavioral	therapy	alone,	and	its	use	
should be widely promoted and reimbursed. 

3. Promote the availability of naloxone. The HFPP supports reducing unnecessary barriers to the availability 
of, and reimbursement for, naloxone. The HFPP strongly encourages the promotion of naloxone availabil-
ity for patients at risk for opioid overdose to prevent the unintended and catastrophic consequences of 
ineffective	management	or	misuse	of	prescription	opioids.	Promoting	the	availability	of	naloxone	represents	
a	responsible	and	ethical	response	to	a	significant	public	health	crisis	while	also	ensuring	access	to	needed	
therapies to achieve positive patient outcomes.

4. Encourage the use of data to identify fraudulent, wasteful, or abusive practices associated with 
opioids in order to target corrective actions. The HFPP strongly encourages the use of singular and 
cross-payer data to identify patients at risk of opioid misuse and OUD, to prevent non-medical use of pre-
scription	opioids	and	drug	diversion	schemes,	and	to	act	upon	those	findings.	Data	systems	can	be	used	
to identify at-risk patients and aberrant or suspicious opioid prescribing or use trends. This information can 
help direct investigative resources and appropriate interventions. Participation in studies using cross-payer 
data, such as through the HFPP, is recommended as these studies can be particularly helpful in identifying 
fraudulent	or	wasteful	activities	across	organizations	and	initiating	actions	based	upon	these	findings.
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5. Identify and disseminate effective practices across the healthcare sector. The HFPP strongly encour-
ages	collaborative	efforts	to	develop	and	widely	disseminate	effective	strategies	to	identify:	patients	at	risk	
of opioid misuse or OUD, providers whose opioid prescribing patterns fail to comply with quality indicators 
(such as the CDC Guideline for Prescribing Opioids for Chronic Pain), and methods that are particularly ef-
fective at preventing or treating OUD. Whenever possible, these strategies should include ways to measure 
their	effectiveness	in	achieving	the	intended	goals.

Through coordinated action, payers, including members of the HFPP, have the opportunity to dramatically 
influence	and	reduce	opioid	misuse	in	the	U.S.	Simple	actions	performed	systematically	across	a	large	group	of	
stakeholders can considerably decrease the toll of prescription opioid misuse and OUD in the U.S.
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INTRODUCTION
PRESCRIPTION OPIOID MISUSE AND OPIOID USE DISORDER 

The	effects	of	opioid	misuse	and	OUD	have	conspired	to	create	an	unparalleled	public	health	crisis	in	the	U.S.,	
affecting	millions	of	citizens	and	challenging	a	healthcare	system	that	is	committed	to	turning	the	tide	of	opioid	
misuse and OUD while ensuring that patients receive the treatments they need.(8) Healthcare payers play a 
monumental	role	in	the	execution	of	a	healthy	and	viable	healthcare	system,	including	the	identification	and	
sharing of strategies to address the large-ranging issues that lead to fraud, waste, and abuse in the healthcare 
system, such as the impacts of opioid misuse and OUD. The HFPP is a voluntary, public-private partnership 
between the federal government, state agencies, law enforcement, private health insurance plans, employer 
organizations, and healthcare anti-fraud associations to identify and reduce fraud, waste, and abuse across the 
healthcare sector. This paper is a collection of proven tools that healthcare payers can and should utilize, when 
possible, to address the opioid crisis.

The CDC estimates that prescription opioid misuse, OUD, and opioid overdose cost the U.S. economy over 
$78 billion in 2013 in the form of higher healthcare and substance use disorder treatment costs, excess criminal 
justice costs, and productivity losses borne by employers.(9) Further, prescription opioids are often fraudulently 
obtained for resale on the black market.(10) For example, among a sample of 5,420 urine test samples of 
commercially insured patients prescribed opioid analgesics by their primary care provider to manage chronic 
pain, nearly 13 percent tested negative for any opioid consumption, a result which could suggest prescription 
diversion, although these patients may simply be non-adherent.(11) 

The wide availability of prescription opioids has likely contributed to increases in misuse of these medications 
and OUDs.(12) Over the last 20 years, several factors have vastly increased the supply of opioid analgesics in 
the U.S.(13) These factors include, but are not limited to the introduction of newly-branded opioid formulations 
with high misuse potential, relaxed opioid prescribing patterns by some providers, patient perceptions of 
prescription opioids being safer than illicit drugs, expanded payer reimbursement for opioid prescriptions, 
intensified	opioid	drug-seeking	by	individuals	with	an	opioid	misuse	history	or	OUD,	and	the	fraudulent	
acquisition	and	diversion	of	opioids	to	the	black	market	for	profitable	resale.(14-18)	The	number	of	opioid	
prescriptions supplied by U.S. retail pharmacies increased from 76 million in 1991 to 219 million in 2011, the 
year	that	the	CDC	first	released	guidance	on	opioid	prescribing.(1,19,	20)	

The prevalence of non-medical use of prescription opioids among Americans ages 12 and older has also 
increased over time. Based on the National Survey on Drug Use and Health, the percentage of Americans who 
used a prescription opioid for non-medical reasons at least one time in the last year grew from 3.7 percent in 
2001 to 4.5 percent in 2014 (an estimated 10.4 million people).(21, 22) 
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Adverse	side	effects	from	opioid	misuse	strongly	correspond	with	this	increase	in	prescriptions.	More	than	
165,000 Americans died from a prescription opioid overdose between 1999 and 2014.(23) In 2015, an 
estimated 17,536 overdose deaths were attributed to prescription opioids (other than non-methadone 
synthetics). Opioid overdoses are not limited to those individuals who fraudulently obtain prescriptions.(24) 
For example, a CDC report from 2012 indicated that approximately 60 percent of total prescription opioid 
overdoses occurred among patients who were prescribed opioids by a single physician, with the remaining 40 
percent attributable to patients who received opioid prescriptions from multiple doctors.(25) Approximately 20 
percent of prescription opioid overdoses occurred among patients prescribed less than a morphine equivalent 
dose of 100 milligrams per day from a single provider.(25) Rates of prescription opioid overdose deaths have 
also been shown to track closely with the rates of opioid prescribing at the state level.(26) 

It is important to keep in mind that millions of providers prescribe opioids and many patients take them 
as	prescribed	by	their	doctor,	experience	limited	adverse	effects,	and	realize	health	benefits	in	the	form	of	
reduced	pain	and	suffering.	However,	to	overcome	the	problems	of	prescription	opioid	misuse,	it	is	also	vital	
to understand that provider prescribing practices and patient drug seeking behavior can exacerbate the 
development and persistence of OUD. Providers may write prescriptions without assessing their patient’s risk 
for misuse, prescribe opioid analgesics for minor pain, prescribe a greater medication quantity or dose than 
warranted by the patient’s medical indication, or provide opioids fraudulently with the knowledge they are 
likely to be misused.(14, 27-30) Patients may exaggerate or falsify symptoms to obtain opioid prescriptions, 
seek prescriptions from multiple physicians, forge prescriptions, or obtain prescriptions for resale on the 
black market.(14) Improper utilization of healthcare services may result in or intensify opioid misuse and OUD, 
impacting patients and the healthcare system alike. In short, these are large-scale problems for which payers 
play a critical role in reducing fraud, waste, and abuse.

THE ROLE OF PAYERS 

Over the past decade, payers across the U.S. have developed a large number of strategies to control and 
mitigate the consequences of the opioid crisis and the associated fraud, waste, and abuse. Payers maintain 
unique relationships with patients, medical providers, pharmacies, employers, and law enforcement (in cases 
where	potential	fraud	is	identified),	allowing	them	the	ability	to	disseminate	information,	propagate	new	
prescribing guidelines and expectations, promote pain management alternatives to opioid therapy, monitor 
and	respond	to	administrative	prescribing	information,	and	prioritize	and	reimburse	effective	treatment	options.	
Payers can also prioritize reimbursement for overdose prevention products such as naloxone, use formularies to 
promote abuse deterrent formulations, and require prior authorization or deny reimbursement for prescriptions 
or prescription combinations that could result in patient harm.(31)
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BACKGROUND OF THE HFPP

The HFPP is a voluntary, public-private partnership 
between the federal government, state agencies, law 
enforcement, private health insurance plans, employer 
organizations, and healthcare anti-fraud associations 
to identify and reduce fraud, waste, and abuse across 
the healthcare sector.(5) As of November 2016, HFPP 
partners included 70 representatives from seven 
federal agencies, 38 private payer organizations, 
14 State Medicaid or healthcare Agencies, and 11 
insurance and healthcare anti-fraud associations. 
HFPP partners regularly collaborate, share information 
and data, and conduct cross-payer studies to 
achieve these objectives. Given the HFPP’s broad 
membership, encompassing a variety of players that 
are interested and involved in the detection of fraud, 
waste, and abuse in the healthcare system, it is 
positioned to examine the opioid crisis and develop 
key recommendations from a unique perspective. 

THE OPIOID CRISIS IN THE SPOTLIGHT

This initiative was conducted as a corollary to recent 
notable	efforts	to	highlight	the	problems	of	opioid	misuse	
and OUD in the U.S. and the roles that public and private 
payers can play in addressing these issues.
These works include:

•	 Facing Addiction in America. The U.S Surgeon 
General’s Report on Alcohol, Drugs, and Health

•	 Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services 
(CMS) Opioid Misuse Strategy 2016

•	 Opioid Abuse in the U.S. and HHS Actions to 
Address Opioid-Drug Related Overdoses and 
Deaths

•	 Changing Course: The Role of Health Plans in 
Curbing the Opioid Epidemic by the California 
Health Care Foundation

The HFPP seeks to expand upon these works by outlining 
its approaches regarding opioid misuse and OUD, 
demonstrating	the	HFPP’s	current	efforts	in	this	
field,	and	detailing	effective	practices	that	payers	
can implement to address these issues.

CREATION OF THE HFPP APPROACHES RELATED 
TO PRESCRIPTION OPIOID MISUSE AND OUD 

The HFPP Approaches related to prescription opioid 
misuse and OUD were developed to provide the guiding 
principles for the HFPP’s recommended actions. The 
HFPP	Approaches	reflect	the	individual	input	of	the	
HFPP partners regarding their priorities and experiences 
in dealing with opioid misuse across their patient 
populations and coverage areas. Input was provided by 
multiple	partners,	modifications	were	made	to	address	
this input, and revisions were made until all participating 
partners	were	satisfied	that	the	final	language	reflected	
what they believe are the HFPP Approaches related 
to prescription opioid misuse and OUD. 

HFPP APPROACHES REGARDING 
PRESCRIPTION OPIOID USE AND 
MISUSE 

Several HFPP partners have taken a particular 
interest in the further study and consideration of 
ways	in	which	payers	can	influence	and	impact	
prescription opioid misuse and OUD in the U.S. and 
dedicated themselves as Partner Champions toward 
this	effort.	These	HFPP	Partner	Champions	have	
committed themselves to the creation of an HFPP 
White Paper that describes the best practices for 
serious consideration by all healthcare payers and 
other	relevant	stakeholders	to	effectively	address	and	
minimize the harms of opioids while ensuring access to medically-necessary therapies and reducing fraud, 
waste, and abuse (see pg. 3 for the list of HFPP Opioids White Paper Partner Champions).
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In October 2016, the HFPP convened a special session of its membership for the purpose of discussing 
what the HFPP can do in regards to the increasing problems of opioid misuse and OUD. During this session, 
the Partner Champions articulated the HFPP’s approaches with respect to the control of prescription opioid 
fraud,	waste,	and	abuse	and	identified	feasible	strategies	representing	best	practices.	Specifically,	the	Partner	
Champions	identified	three	core	approaches	reflecting	their	mission.	The	approaches	served	as	guiding	
principles for the HFPP’s recommended actions for addressing prescription opioid misuse and OUD, all of 
which should be strongly considered by all payers and other relevant stakeholders in the U.S. This framework 
was developed, in part, on the HHS and CMS priority areas for addressing opioid misuse and OUD (please see 
Appendix A for more information).(6, 7) 

HFPP Approach 1: Share resources, policies, and practices that connect patients to care that is 
best suited to their needs and achieves optimal outcomes, ultimately reducing opportunities for 
fraud, waste, and abuse related to opioids.

HFPP Approach 2:  Identify and mitigate potentially fraudulent, abusive, or wasteful activities related 
to opioids. 

HFPP Approach 3: Engage in innovative studies and information sharing techniques within the 
HFPP to identify and share effective opioid misuse and OUD mitigation strategies.

WHITE PAPER ORGANIZATION

The	HFPP	initiated	this	White	Paper	to	describe	effective	and	widely	accepted	payer	strategies	to	reduce	
inappropriate opioid prescribing as well as reduce the unintended harms of prescription opioids when they 
are	prescribed	for	medical	use.	In	the	sections	to	follow,	we	describe	a	set	of	effective	prescription	opioid	
management	strategies	that	are	in	concordance	with	the	approaches	of	the	HFPP.	Specifically,	this	White	Paper	
presents academic evidence and implementation examples of payer strategies (where available) related to the 
following prevention topic areas:

• Provider Education and Communication
• Patient Education and Communication
• Promotion of MAT
• Non-Opioid Pain Management Alternatives 
• Data Informatics and Information Sharing 
• Prescription Drug Monitoring Program (PDMP) Information 
• Drug Utilization Reviews 
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Each	section	of	the	White	Paper	presents	a	description	of	the	specific	strategy	or	category	
of strategy, explaining the way in which the strategy is intended to impact the problem of 
prescription opioid misuse. Following this description, individual aspects of the strategy 
are	presented	along	with	academic	evidence	regarding	its	use	and	effectiveness	in	past	
settings.	Finally,	each	section	presents	specific	examples	where	available	about	the	
strategy as implemented by HFPP partners. 

Please see Appendix A for an explanation of the methodology.

HFPP APPROACH 1:  SHARE RESOURCES, POLICIES, 
AND PRACTICES THAT CONNECT PATIENTS TO 
CARE THAT IS BEST SUITED TO THEIR NEEDS AND 
ACHIEVES OPTIMAL OUTCOMES, ULTIMATELY 
REDUCING OPPORTUNITIES FOR FRAUD, WASTE, AND 
ABUSE RELATED TO OPIOIDS
Patient health and well-being are central to the HFPP’s mission. In this vein, the HFPP supports sharing best 
practices that encourage appropriate care and prescribing practices, reduce barriers to resources that protect 
patients receiving medical-necessary opioid therapy from the harms of opioids, and minimize the potential for 
fraud, waste, and abuse in the healthcare system. 

This section provides an overview of strategies in support of 
Approach 1, reviews the evidence base behind each strategy, 
and	discusses	specific	examples	of	implementing	each	
strategy as provided by HFPP partners. 

HFPP PRIORITY ACTIONS FOR 
APPROACH 1

• Train providers on the CDC Guideline for 
Prescribing Opioids for Chronic Pain.(1)

• Promote access to and usage of MAT.

• Promote the availability of naloxone.
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PROVIDER EDUCATION AND COMMUNICATION
Distribution of Clinical Guidelines on Opioid Prescribing

Clinical guidelines on opioid prescribing have recently 
been shown to both improve physician knowledge 
on	prescribing	recommendations	and	influence	
prescribing rates in the acute care setting.(32, 33) 
Over the past decade, several states, including 
Washington, New York, Arizona, Utah, California, and 
Ohio, have issued guidelines on opioid prescribing 
in an attempt to address the opioid misuse crises 
in their states. Most recently, the CDC published its 
Guideline for Prescribing Opioids for Chronic Pain, 
which provide recommendations on 1) initiation or 
continuation of opioids for chronic pain; 2) opioid selection, dosage, duration, follow-up, and discontinuation; 
and	3)	the	assessment	of	risk	and	addressing	harms	of	opioid	use.(1)	The	introduction	of	these	guidelines	offers	
national practice standards to which providers can refer, rely, and be expected to follow when treating pain (note 
that the guideline does not apply to palliative care). For example, the CDC recommends that before starting and 
periodically	during	opioid	therapy,	clinicians	should	discuss	with	patients	the	known	risks	and	realistic	benefits	
of opioid therapy and patient and clinician responsibilities for managing therapy. The guidelines also recommend 
that	when	opioids	are	started,	clinicians	should	prescribe	the	lowest	effective	dosage.	

EXAMPLE OF CONNECTING PROVIDERS TO 
RESOURCES

Anthem conducts provider outreach through various 
websites with information on prescription drug misuse 
and diversion and CMS’ Medicare Learning Network 
(MLN) Matters publications and provider newsletters.  
Among other things, these forms of outreach encourage 
the use of safe alternatives to opioids, non-opioid 
analgesics, and non-pharmacologic treatments.

Research suggests that adherence to clinical guidelines is higher when the information is disseminated to 
providers.(34)	A	high-profile	campaign	aimed	at	changing	provider	behavior	on	opioid	prescribing	habits	was	
launched in August 2016 by the U.S. Surgeon General. The Turn the Tide Rx Campaign encourages improved 
prescribing practices and acknowledges the role of clinicians in addressing the opioid crisis by asking them to 
take	a	pledge	and	commit	to	fighting	the	opioid	problem	in	the	U.S.	Specifically,	the	Turn	the	Tide	Rx	Campaign	
calls on providers to: 1) educate themselves about how to treat pain safely, 2) screen patients for OUD and 
refer for or provide evidence-based treatment, and 3) talk about and treating OUD as a chronic disorder to 
change social norms. The campaign website allows clinicians to “join” the campaign and aggregates many 
existing publications and resources from the CDC including their new guideline and fact sheets on PDMPs and 
a Total Daily Dose and morphine milligram equivalents Conversion Calculator. Also available are materials from 
the Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration (SAMHSA), including a MAT pocket guide 
and overdose toolkit, and the National Institute on Drug Abuse (NIDA), with links to validated screening tools. 
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While data on reach, provider behavior change, and patient outcomes associated with the campaign will not be 
available	for	some	time,	research	suggests	that	these	types	of	resources	are	effective	in	increasing	the	use	of	
and adherence to clinical guidelines.(35)

The distribution of clinical guidelines to providers is a strategy can easily be adopted by payers, such as by 
sending	materials	promoting	the	new	CDC	guideline	by	mail,	electronically,	or	other	effective	media.	The	
next two sections describe additional ways that payers can ensure that the most up-to-date information is 
distributed to providers through Continuing Medical Education (CME) and education outreach visits (also known 
as public health detailing campaigns).

PROVIDER EDUCATION IN CALIFORNIA

The California Department of Health Care Services 
administers the state’s Medicaid program. To combat 
prescription drug misuse, the agency promotes a series 
of educational videos for providers and consumers. These 
include “The Power of the Pen,” a one-hour, self-paced 
learning module with CME credit about key issues in 
referring and prescribing. This training also increases 
provider awareness of the mistakes in prescribing 
practices that can contribute to prescription drug misuse. 
The Medical Board of California, a partner organization, 
also hosts training on guidelines for prescribing controlled 
substances	and	offers	CME	credit	about	pain	
management.

Continuing Medical Education

Efforts	to	educate	providers	through	CME	may	be	an	
effective	way	to	address	the	opioid	crisis	by	improving	
provider knowledge and practices. One option payers 
can take to increase the use of CME is to actively 
encourage all network providers, with enhanced 
outreach to those with high prescription rates, to 
take an approved course on opioid prescribing 
guidelines. Payers may consider developing a list of 
recommended courses from which providers can 
select a course on the CDC or equivalent prescribing 
guidelines. Current opportunities for CME on this topic 
are available through a variety of sources, including 
schools of medicine, medical societies, and federal agencies.

CME	offerings	have	been	shown	to	improve	knowledge	and	change	prescribing	behavior.	For	example,	in	
2013, Boston University School of Medicine launched a new CME course developed through funding from 
manufacturers of extended-release/long-acting (ER/LA) opioid analgesics called Safe and Competent Opioid 
Prescribing	Education	(SCOPE	of	Pain).(36)	As	a	result	of	this	CME	offering,	provider	knowledge	increased	
significantly	and	87	percent	of	providers	intended	to	change	prescribing	practices	immediately	after	the	course.	
When asked the same questions two months later, provider knowledge was still higher than it was before 
course and 86 percent reported implementing practice changes. 
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CENTENE CORPORATION’S PHARMACY BUZZ

Centene	Corporation’s	provider	education	efforts	include	
an informative webinar called Pharmacy Buzz for both 
prescribers and pharmacists about concurrent use 
of opioids and benzodiazepines. The company also 
distributes mailings and newsletters to instruct providers 
on how to enroll in the Controlled Substances Prescription 
Monitoring Program (PMP). Data mining and data analytics 
drive	provider	accountability	efforts,	as	Centene	reviews	
the	PDMP	and	e-prescribing,	and	then	flags	for	review	the	
outlying prescribers, pharmacies, and members 
who are dispensing or using high volumes of 
opioids.

While	not	specifically	focused	on	opioids,	a	2009	
systematic	review	of	the	literature	on	CME’s	effect	
on provider behavior (focusing on meetings and 
workshops, not virtual presentations) examined 81 
studies from 1999 to 2006, including 11 that targeted 
preventive care, 13 about prescribing, three on test 
orders, 41 covering general management of care/
conditions, and six focused on other behaviors.(37) 
The review found that CME meetings are more likely 
to change professional practice for less complex 
behaviors (like prescribing) than more complex 
behaviors (such as general management of a 
condition). It also found that providers were unlikely to 
change their behavior if the perceived consequences 
of the behavior were not serious for the patient (for example ordering tests). It also suggests that mixed 
interactive	and	didactic	education	was	most	effective.	Interactive	education	alone	appeared	to	be	least	effective.	
This evidence is useful in demonstrating that CME targeting opioid prescribing behavior that utilizes a mixed 
interactive and didactic format may be a useful strategy to educate providers and achieve intended prescribing 
behaviors.

Education Outreach Visits 

Modeled after pharmaceutical sales strategies, outreach visits are in-person meetings with providers to educate 
them on new guidelines, clinical practices, or approaches to care. Outreach visits may include detailing 
campaigns (one-to-one educational visits), audit and feedback strategies, delivery of printed materials, or some 
combination	of	these	strategies.	Payers	can	use	this	approach	to	balance	pharmaceutical	representative	office	
visits and help to increase knowledge, improve adherence to the new CDC guideline, and ultimately change 
opioid prescribing behavior. 

The	evidence	for	this	strategy	is	promising.	While	not	specifically	focused	on	opioids,	a	2012	Cochrane	review	
of	69	studies	(and	more	than	15,000	health	professionals)	examining	the	effect	of	educational	outreach	visits	
found	that	education	outreach	visits	may	be	effective	in	changing	provider	prescribing	behavior.	A	related	review	
of 140 interventions employing audit and feedback (38)— a strategy to improve professional practice through 
the use of performance feedback that benchmarks a provider’s clinical practice to a target outcome— found 
that, much like other types of outreach visits, audit and feedback “generally leads to small but potentially 
important improvements in professional practice” and “may depend on baseline performance and how the 
feedback is provided.” 
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More recent evaluations of public health detailing campaigns—largely modeled on pharmaceutical sales 
strategies, but oriented around public health priorities—to change provider behavior around opioid prescribing 
offer	similarly	positive	results	with	varying	strength	of	evidence.	On	the	low	evidence	end,	a	2011	evaluation	of	
a rural North Carolina detailing campaign on chronic pain suggested that the intervention changed prescribing 
practices (although the design was weak and did not report prescription data or self-reported provider 
prescribing	patterns).(39)	A	2011	evaluation	of	a	Utah	detailing	campaign	specifically	designed	to	change	opioid	
prescribing	patterns	offers	stronger	evidence	and	found	that	visits	were	associated	with	improved	self-reported	
opioid	prescribing	practices.(40)	The	strongest	evidence	of	effectiveness	of	this	type	of	campaign	(41)	evaluated	
provider knowledge and behavior change after a New York Department of Health and Mental Hygiene campaign 
to increase adherence to the 2011 New York City judicious opioid prescribing guidelines among Staten Island 
healthcare providers.(42) 

Examples of HFPP Efforts to Educate and Communicate with Providers

Provider education is a considerable area of focus for the HFPP and many partners are currently using or have 
plans	to	implement	education	efforts.	Some	specific	examples	reported	by	the	partners	include:

• Offering	CME	videos	to	educate	providers	on	prescribing.	
• Requiring a CME course for all prescribers with Drug Enforcement Administration registration status.
• Providing anti-fraud education at numerous Pharmacy Diversion Awareness Conferences held across the 

U.S., which are designed to assist pharmacy personnel with identifying and preventing diversion activity and 
have thus far been presented in 36 states.

• Using or planning to use one-on-one consultations and coaching to educate providers about appropriate 
prescribing practices, proper use, and safe storage and disposal. 

Partners	also	identified	potential	barriers	for	provider	education	and	adherence	to	prescribing	guidelines,	
including the following: 

• Providers often feel that state agencies are overstepping their authority by questioning provider     
prescribing practices.   

• “Prescriber Prevails” provisions in certain states allow prescribers to overrule any prescribing guidelines or 
formularies	they	choose	if	they	find	their	original	selection	to	be	medically	necessary	and	warranted.	For	
example,	if	a	brand	name	drug	is	not	contained	in	a	payer	formulary	and	education	efforts	are	made	to	
change providers prescribing practices (e.g., from OxyContin to a generic or a pain reliever with a lower 
potential for misuse), the provider can still make the determination to continue with the OxyContin as a 
treatment and the payer must cover the cost. 
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PATIENT EDUCATION AND 
COMMUNICATION

Patient education and communication seeks to change 
knowledge, attitudes, behavioral intentions, and 
ultimately,	patient	behavior.	Payers	most	effectively	
reach consumers by correctly matching audience 
segments with the most salient messages and tools 
and by utilizing a number of approaches to reach them.
 

USE OF EDUCATION AND CASE MANAGEMENT 
TO REACH PATIENTS AT RISK

When	Highmark	Blue	Shield	flags	patients	as	potentially	
having a problem with opioid misuse, they are brought 
into a multi-step approach that includes education and 
case management services. These steps will attempt 
to engage the patient and connect them with in-
house or external rehabilitation opportunities.

Audience Segmentation

For payers that aim to target all insured patients, a large and heterogeneous group, designing education 
materials and health communication tools requires audience segmentation. Segmentation is considered a 
fundamental mechanism of “consumer-based,” or “consumer-oriented” health communication and allows 
marketing and communication experts to make informed decisions about which audience(s) to target and how 
to do so.(43, 44)  

With respect to educating patients about opioid misuse and OUD, payers may consider using available claims 
data	to	create	patient	profiles,	segment	target	audiences,	and	conduct	data-driven	outreach.	Profiles	can	
be developed or enhanced by collecting information about patients through a voluntary targeted survey on 
intentions and behaviors. Segments may be developed based on risk-status (e.g., people at-risk for use and/
or misuse and those who are not), role (e.g., patient/caregiver), age, sex, health status, or any combination of 
these or other factors. 

Payers	may	look	to	examples	from	approaches	to	usher	in	antibiotic	stewardship,	defined	as	“the	optimal	
selection, dosage, and duration of antimicrobial treatment that results in the best clinical outcome for the 
treatment or prevention of infection, with minimal toxicity to the patient and minimal impact on subsequent 
resistance.”(45)	While	the	problems	and	consequences	of	poor	antibiotic	stewardship	are	much	different	than	
those relating to the prescribing of opioids, given the shared goals of reducing the use and misuse of opioids 
and	antibiotics,	payers	may	consider	using	the	lessons	learned	from	the	antibiotic	stewardship	efforts	to	better	
target communication to patients about appropriate opioid use.(46) 

In	their	study,	Smith	et	al.	(2015)	identified	profiles	of	U.S.	adults	based	on	shared	stewardship	intentions	and	
found that a “nontrivial number of participants intended to engage in problematic antibiotic-related behaviors 
and did not intend to engage in recommended prevention behaviors.” Using latent class analysis, the authors 
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identified	three	groups—stewards	(those	who	plan	to	follow	the	guidelines),	stockers	(those	who	reported	
holding on to antibiotics for future use), and demanders (those who reported past behavior and future intention 
of	asking	providers	for	antibiotics)	that	require	different	messaging	to	reach	the	intended	goals:	to	encourage	
stewards to follow through on their intentions, to encourage stockers to dispose of their antibiotics, and to 
influence	demanders	to	accept	medical	advice	when	an	antibiotic	is	not	indicated	and	to	dispose	of	their	
leftover antibiotics. 

Segmenting patients by intentions/behaviors with regards to opioid prescriptions could help payers better 
target messages and disseminate tailored communications that are most salient to the recipient. For example, 
stewards may be those who are more likely to adhere to the CDC guideline and seek non-pharmacologic or 
non-opioid pharmacologic therapies for chronic pain and stockers may be those who are likely to ask for an 
opioid prescription/have received an opioid prescription for chronic pain in the past.

Patient Education Resources

Using existing materials or creating new education tools, payers can utilize any number of approaches to getting 
information to patients. Some potential approaches include: 

• Direct to patient outreach
• Mass media and advertising approaches
• Provider-patient education

Appendix B contains more information about these approaches and about existing education tools. 

Examples of HFPP Efforts to Educate and Communicate with Patients

HFPP partners noted several approaches for educating and communicating with patients. Examples of these 
approaches include:

• Providing nurse case management programs and integrated care teams to help manage patient prescrip-
tion usage and provide appropriate education. 

• Relying	on	mass	media.	One	partner	in	particular	has	conducted	significant	media	outreach	to	inform	the	
public	about	prescription	drug	fraud.	In	addition	to	their	media	efforts,	this	partner	has	also	reached	out	to	
the public directly with videos. 

• Working with other organizations, such as the state department of health or a behavioral health vendor, to 
provide or create patient education programs. 
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PROMOTION OF MEDICATION-ASSISTED TREATMENT (MAT)

MAT combines one of three Food and Drug Administration (FDA) approved medications (methadone, buprenorphine, 
and naltrexone) with behavioral therapy for preventing relapse and for maintenance treatment of OUD. 

Research	demonstrates	that	MAT	is	a	cost-effective	method	that	is	more	effective	at	retaining	patients	in	treatment	
and	reducing	opioid	misuse	than	approaches	such	as	tapering,	detoxification,	or	abstinence,	which	are	all	
associated with higher rates of relapse.(47-50) MAT is also associated with reductions in substance use, mortality, 
treatment	dropouts,	and	Human	Immunodeficiency	Virus	(HIV)	and	Hepatitis	C	infections,	as	well	as	improved	
psychosocial functioning and overall quality of life.(51-53)  Payers can support MAT through assuring coverage for 
MAT-related services and working to maintain an adequate number of MAT providers within their network. 

The three primary medications used for MAT are:

• Methadone is a long-acting opioid agonist that, when used for treatment of opioid addiction, may be dis-
pensed	only	by	federally	regulated	opioid	treatment	programs.	It	is	used	during	the	detoxification	and	main-
tenance	phases	of	treatment.(54)	Methadone	is	commonly	used	to	assist	with	detoxification	or	to	provide	
opioid replacement therapy for patients who are dependent on opioids. 

• Buprenorphine	is	a	partial	opioid	agonist	that	is	also	used	during	the	detoxification	and	maintenance	
phases. Naloxone, an opioid antagonist, can be added to buprenorphine products to increase the likelihood 
of opioid abstinence during treatment and decrease the likelihood of diversion and misuse.(55-57) Further, 
because buprenorphine is a partial-agonist, it is associated with a lower risk of respiratory depression and 
accidental overdose than full agonists.(58) While buprenorphine can be prescribed in opioid treatment 
programs,	the	majority	of	physicians	prescribe	it	in	office-based	settings.(59)	Physicians	are	required	to	
complete a training course in order to be authorized to prescribe buprenorphine and in November 2016, 
HHS announced that it would allow nurse practitioners and physician’s assistants to apply for a waiver to 
prescribe buprenorphine.(60) An implantable form of buprenorphine was approved by the FDA in May 2016.

• Naltrexone	is	an	opioid	antagonist	offered	in	both	short-	(oral)	and	long-acting	(injectable)	forms.(58)	It	can	
only	be	used	during	the	maintenance	phase	of	treatment,	as	individuals	must	be	completely	detoxified	prior	
to starting naltrexone or they will experience immediate opioid withdrawal.(54) Naltrexone blocks opioid 
receptors,	thus	it	inhibits	the	effects	of	opioids	when	a	patient	is	on	the	medication.(58)	Unlike	methadone	
and buprenorphine, naltrexone is not a controlled substance.(58) 
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Despite	the	evidence	in	support	of	MAT’s	effectiveness,	the	use	of	MAT	has	been	limited.	An	analysis	of	
Medicaid data on over 14,000 OUD treatment episodes between 2007 and 2009 found that 63 percent of 
patients did not receive MAT.(61) A 2011 study found that 45 percent of addiction treatment programs for 
substance use disorders did not provide MAT and another 2011 study found that, even in programs that 
provided MAT, 65 percent of patients did not receive MAT.(62, 63) 

More recently, in 2014, SAMHSA estimated that of the 2.4 million individuals with an OUD, nearly 80 percent 
(1.9 million people) do not receive treatment.(64, 65) The lack of treatment presents a unique opportunity for 
payers to link patients with signs of an OUD to MAT (and other treatments, such as counseling, as appropriate). 

Strategies to Overcome Barriers to MAT Access and Use

A number of barriers limit patient access to MAT. Many prospective patients and their families are either 
unaware	of	MAT	or	its	effectiveness.	Abstinence-only	treatment	models	persist,	and	there	is	limited	attention	
to	MAT	among	many	abstinence-only	advocates	and	organizations.	In	many	areas	there	is	an	insufficient	
quantity of behavioral health and treatment services, as well as physicians with MAT experience. This problem 
is	particularly	severe	in	rural	areas.(63,	66-68)	Recent	efforts	have	been	made	to	address	this	access	issue.	
For example, the President recently signed legislation investing $1 billion over two years to expand access to 
treatment; SAMHSA recently increased the number of patients that a physician can treat with buprenorphine 
to 275; and the Controlled Substances Act was amended by the Comprehensive Addiction and Recovery 
Act of 2016 (CARA) to allow physician assistants and nurse practitioners to apply for waivers to prescribe 
buprenorphine at the 30 patient level, increasing to the 100 patient level after one year.

Even when available, the use of MAT may present challenges. Payers may place limits on MAT dosages 
prescribed	or	other	medication	limits,	require	prior	authorization	to	initiate	treatment,	and	provide	insufficient	
coverage for concurrent counseling and step therapy.(69, 70) Fear of diversion and low patient utilization may 
also	lead	many	providers	to	avoid	prescribing	MAT	or	prescribe	it	at	insufficient	dosages.(63)	

Eliminating barriers to MAT can help ensure access for patients who are vulnerable to relapse.(71) Fortunately, 
there	are	several	evidence-based	strategies	that	are	effective	in	promoting	MAT	and	overcoming	barriers	to	
access	and	use.	Examples	of	strategies	that	may	be	effective	in	increasing	MAT	adoption	include:	

• Provider education. Training and increased experience using MAT have been shown to change provider 
attitudes regarding MAT and reduce false impressions. Clinicians with greater experience treating patients 
with buprenorphine/naloxone combination therapy were more likely to believe treatment access barriers 
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New information technologies. The use of innovative information technology can lead to increased 
knowledge of MAT and ease access to MAT services. An example of this is SAMHSA’s mobile application, 
MATx,	which	provides	information	on	the	benefits	of	MAT,	clinical	support	tools,	and	locations	of	the	closest	
qualified	treatment	center.(73)		This	application	also	provides	information	on	training	necessary	to	become	a	
MAT provider.(73)

• New pharmacological formulations. IAnother promising development to facilitate MAT is the approval of 
a new implantable form of buprenorphine, which was approved by the FDA in May 2016. This form of bu-
prenorphine provides a continuous, low dose of buprenorphine for six months and can be used in patients 
who are using low or moderate doses of other forms of buprenorphine.(74-76) It is thought that implantable 
buprenorphine	will	increase	adherence,	as	patients	cannot	forget	to	take	or	refill	prescriptions.	

• Screening, brief intervention, and referral to treatment (SBIRT). SBIRT is an evidence-based approach 
that is used to identify and prevent unhealthy alcohol use or alcohol or drug use disorders.(77, 78) Tradi-
tionally, SBIRT is brief (e.g., 5-10 minutes for brief interventions; 5-12 sessions for brief treatments).(77) 
Specific	behaviors	related	to	unhealthy	alcohol	and	drug	use	are	targeted.(77)	While	SBIRT	is	often	thought	
of related to unhealthy alcohol use, the approach is also used for unhealthy drug use.(78, 79) The SBIRT ap-
proach	has	been	adapted	specifically	for	use	with	patients	with	OUD.	The	Brief	Negotiation	Interview	(BNI)	
and Emergency Department (ED)-Initiated Buprenorphine/naloxone for Moderate/Severe OUD is an SBIRT 
approach that is combined with ED-initiated buprenorphine treatment in order to expand access to MAT.(80-
82) BNI with follow up is a promising approach to increase access to treatment for patients with OUD.(82)

• Telehealth. Telehealth uses technology to aid in the delivery of virtual medical and health services. Tele-
health is used to train physicians to become MAT providers, expands the reach of the addiction profession-
al workforce and the existing pool of MAT providers, and supports remote forms of behavioral therapy to 
make existing trained professionals more accessible to those in underserved or isolated communities.(83)

Expansion	of	MAT	and	further	research	on	which	of	the	drug	and	therapy	combinations	are	most	effective	
for	different	individuals	and	during	different	phases	of	treatment	is	warranted.	Research	demonstrates	the	
effectiveness	of	MAT	options	but	the	level	to	which	this	effectiveness	fluctuates	by	patient	type	is	less	clear.	
Patients vary widely in their levels, severity, and duration of use, life experiences, community support, and 
motivation	to	recover,	and	it	is	unclear	which	patients	are	most	likely	to	benefit	from	each	of	the	three	MAT	
treatments.(84)	An	evaluation	comparing	the	utilization	and	effectiveness	of	MAT	options	(methadone,	
buprenorphine,	and	naltrexone)	would	provide	essential	evidence	in	support	of	more	effective	MAT	
implementation	across	different	clinical	practice	settings	and	patient	types,	and	support	improved	recovery	
outcomes across the U.S. Identifying optimal MAT models of care in order to better understand how to better 
facilitate	effective	treatment	would	be	valuable	information	to	payers.(85)
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Examples of HFPP Efforts to Expand MAT 

The HFPP supports expanded screening, diagnosis, and treatment of OUDs, including increasing access to 
MAT. Examples of actions reported by the partners include: 

• Providing access to OUD treatment interventions such as covering MAT. 
• Working with a behavioral health vendor to provide behavioral interventions. 
• Adding buprenorphine to California’s state Medicaid formulary without restrictions in June 2015.(86)
• Covering inpatient and outpatient substance use disorder treatment and providing a high-touch care 

management program (intensive higher utilization management programs lasting 52 weeks) with care 
coordination for patients with severe substance use disorder needs. 

• Removing prior authorization requirements on buprenorphine and naloxone combination product sublingual 
films	and	naltrexone	injections	in	late	2015	and	restrictions	on	detoxification	to	aid	patients	in	receiving	
treatment somewhere.

• Monitoring aberrant patterns of MAT use to detect fraud, waste, and abuse. 

PROMOTION OF NALOXONE 

Naloxone	is	an	FDA-approved	opioid	antagonist	that	can	immediately	reverse	the	effects	of	an	opioid	overdose	
by reversing and preventing binding of opioids with receptors in the brain. At a biological level, opioids act on 
four types of receptors located on the cell membrane of neurons (mu, kappa, delta and ORL1). Overdose from 
opioids occurs when opioids bind to mu opioid receptors in the brain stem, reducing the body’s sensitivity to 
carbon dioxide, which in turn decreases respiration.(87) 

Naloxone displaces the opioid at the receptors, reversing the respiratory depression caused by the 
opioid	overdose	and	effectively	reversing	potentially	fatal	opioid	effects	within	a	few	minutes.(88)	In	fact,	
naloxone, a non-scheduled prescription drug, has no potential for misuse or overdose, nor does it have any 
pharmacological activity in the absence of opioids or other opioid antagonists.(88-90) Among individuals under 
the	influence	of	opioids,	naloxone	may	cause	withdrawal	symptoms	such	as	nervousness,	restlessness	or	
irritability, body aches, fever, chills, diarrhea, dizziness, and weakness.(91)

Naloxone can be administered by a layperson, given repeatedly without fear of causing death, and is not 
subject to misuse. The drug is simple and safe enough that even family members and friends may administer 
it in an emergency situation.(91) Naloxone is available as an injectable product and in an auto-injector form. In 
addition, naloxone is manufactured in an intranasally-administered form developed to eliminate the risks and 
difficulties	of	injection	by	delivering	a	precise,	consistent	dose	of	medications.(92,	93)	Approved	intranasal	
naloxone	is	as	effective	as	intravenous	injection.(94-96)	Some	states	also	allow	standing	orders	for	naloxone	or	
have established collaborative practice agreements for the purpose of increasing access to naloxone.
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Naloxone Risks

Persons	given	naloxone	are	at	risk	of	recurrence	of	respiratory	depression	if	their	naloxone	dose	wears	off	
while there are still opioids in their system. This can be easily addressed by giving a second dose of naloxone 
(though it is also important to quickly connect that person to emergency medical treatment).(97) However, a 
second dose is not always necessary, and a single-dose administration of naloxone has been demonstrated 
to	be	effective	in	formal	medical	settings.(89)	Adverse	reactions	to	naloxone	are	rare.	A	Norwegian	study	of	
paramedic-administered naloxone found that 0.25 percent experienced adverse reactions severe enough to 
require hospitalizations, while roughly 45 percent of all 
cases reported some of the non-life threatening acute 
withdrawal symptoms.(98) 

While there may be concern that liberal access to 
naloxone results in moral hazard in the form of excess 
opioid misuse in the face of fewer consequences,(99, 
100) studies have shown that heroin users consistently 
report that they are not more comfortable using 
heroin frequently or in higher doses because of 
naloxone availability.(89, 101, 102) Providers may 
have concern as to whether co-prescribing naloxone 
for patients with pain increases provider liability. In 
fact, researchers have reported that prescribing 
naloxone is not associated with legal risks any greater 
than prescribing for any other medication.(103) Via 
state Good Samaritan laws, clinicians in some states 
are also given explicit legal protection prescribing 
naloxone, and in some instance this protection is 
extended to prescriptions issued to friends and family 
members.(103)

THE DEPARTMENT OF VETERANS AFFAIRS 
(VA) OVERDOSE EDUCATION AND NALOXONE 
DISTRIBUTION (OEND) PROGRAM

The VA OEND program is a risk mitigation initiative that 
aims to decrease opioid-related overdose deaths among 
VA patients. The issuance of naloxone constitutes just one 
component of the OEND program; providing education 
regarding opioid overdose prevention, recognition of 
opioid overdose and rescue response comprise other 
key components. OEND is used by the VA in conjunction 
with	engaging	in	a	risk-benefit	discussion	and	obtaining	
informed consent for chronic opioid therapy; urine drug 
screening for illicit drug use and prescription adherence 
monitoring; minimizing co-prescription of sedatives; 
substance use disorder (SUD) specialty treatment; 
opioid agonist treatments, such as buprenorphine 
and methadone; mental health treatment; and suicide 
prevention and safety planning. VA has published 
on-demand OEND education and training that may be 
accessed by the public, which includes:  “Introduction to 
Naloxone for People Taking Prescribed Opioids,” “How 
to Use the VA Auto-Injector Naloxone Kit,” and      
“How to Use the VA Naloxone Nasal Spray.” 
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Effective Strategies to Promote Naloxone Distribution and Use 

Research	demonstrates	the	effectiveness	of	naloxone	for	preventing	opioid	overdose	deaths.(104-107)	A	
2013	study	found	that	naloxone	distribution	to	heroin	users	is	cost-effective.(108)	Recent	research	focuses	
on	increasing	knowledge	about	naloxone	and	how	to	increase	its	effectiveness	by	using	training	and	opioid	
overdose	education	programs.(109-112)	The	train-the-trainer	model	is	cited	as	an	effective	and	efficient	way	
to increase both overdose prevention education and the distribution of naloxone.(113) Educational messaging 
about naloxone with a sympathetic frame has been shown to increase public support for its distribution.
(114) Even with increased support for prescribing and use of naloxone, studies suggest that translating this 
support into practice to enhance uptake of naloxone prescribing is challenging.(100, 115-117) Factors cited as 
being	influential	in	altering	practice	are	changing	medical	community	norms	through	professional	organization	
endorsement, leadership and institutional support for naloxone, and dissemination of educational materials 
about naloxone to providers.(100, 115-117) 

Examples of HFPP Efforts to Promote Naloxone Distribution and Use 

The HFPP supports reducing unnecessary barriers to the availability of, and reimbursement for, naloxone. The 
HFPP	also	supports	public	and	community	efforts	that	result	in	naloxone	accessibility	in	a	variety	of	settings	
and the provision of opioid overdose education. HFPP partners have undertaken various strategies to increase 
access to naloxone, including:

• Distributing	naloxone	to	local	law	enforcement,	to	aid	first	responders	in	treating	individuals	who	overdose.
(118)   

• Distributing naloxone to patients concurrently prescribed benzodiazepines and opioids or patients with 
history of overdose. 

• Conducting education programs for family and friends to increase awareness of naloxone and how to ad-
minister it.

• Eliminating prior authorization requirements for naloxone.
• Partnering with community resources to send patients for training on appropriate use of naloxone.
• Working	with	first	responders	to	assure	there	are	adequate	training	resources.
• Covering naloxone when the CDC recommended daily dose (>90 morphine milligram equivalents) for opi-

oids	is	exceeded,	and	denying	the	opioid	claim	unless	a	claim	for	naloxone	is	on	file	for	the	patient.(82)
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NON-OPIOID PAIN MANAGEMENT ALTERNATIVES

The struggle to achieve adequate treatment for chronic pain and prevent opioid misuse and OUD has increased 
emphasis on utilizing non-opioid and non-pharmacologic pain relief alternatives. According to the CDC 
guideline, non-pharmacologic therapy and non-opioid pharmacologic therapy are preferred for chronic pain. 
Clinicians	should	consider	opioid	therapy	only	if	expected	benefits	for	both	pain	and	function	are	anticipated	to	
outweigh risks to the patient. If opioids are used, they should be combined with non-pharmacologic therapy 
and non-opioid pharmacologic therapy, as appropriate. 

In addition to opioid pain relievers, there are also non-opioid pain medications that can be used to treat pain. 
Common	non-opioid	pain	relievers	include	acetaminophen	(e.g.,	Tylenol®),	and	non-steroidal	anti-inflammatory	
drugs	(NSAIDS)	(e.g.,	ibuprofen,	aspirin,	naproxen).(119)	Corticosteroids	may	also	be	used	to	treat	inflammatory	
pain. Other medications that are sometimes used to treat neuropathic and musculoskeletal pain include 
low-dose tricyclic antidepressants or serotonin and noradrenaline reuptake inhibitors.(119) Anticonvulsants, 
antiepileptics, and topical capsaicin may also be used to treat neuropathic pain.(120, 121) However, a recent 
review	shows	that	one	antiepileptic,	gabapentin,	is	not	effective	in	treating	post-operative	pain.(122)	Approved	
indications for various non-opioid pharmacological interventions are listed in the CDC Guideline for Prescribing 
Opioids for Chronic Pain.(1). 

Research	studies	also	have	reported	on	the	varying	levels	of	effectiveness	of	different	non-pharmacologic	
treatments for the management of acute and chronic pain resulting from a myriad of conditions.(123) Additional 
research is needed. Some examples of non-pharmacologic treatments include cognitive behavioral therapy, 
chiropractic care, exercise, transcutaneous electrical nerve stimulation, and implantable neurostimulators.

Current Information on Non-Pharmacological Pain Management Strategies

• Cognitive behavioral therapy (CBT) is a form of psychotherapy that focuses on identifying, understand-
ing,	and	modifying	thoughts	and	behaviors.(124)	Studies	demonstrate	that	CBT	can	be	effective	in	the	
management	of	chronic	pain.	CBT	has	been	shown	to	have	small	effects	on	reducing	pain	intensity	and	
disability	and	moderate	effects	on	reducing	catastrophic	thinking	with	respect	to	pain	and	boosting	mood.
(125-129) CBT programs can vary widely in content and format (e.g., web, individual, group).(130) Because 
there is no standardized CBT treatment or training for therapists administering CBT, making comparisons 
across	studies	and	understanding	the	mechanisms	by	which	CBT	affects	chronic	pain	are	difficult.(130,	
131) It is thought that changes in attitudes toward adopting a CBT pain self-management and mindful 
approach early in treatment may be the mechanisms by which CBT results in later-treatment changes in 
pain	intensity	interference	at	4	weeks.(132)	Economic	models	indicate	that	CBT	is	cost-effective	for	the	
management of chronic low back pain for commercial health plan members.(133) Barriers to be addressed 
in	utilizing	CBT	for	chronic	pain	include	insufficient	insurance	coverage,	lack	of	transportation,	shortage	of	
CBT providers, stigma associated with mental healthcare, and lack of knowledge about CBT.(130)

• Chiropractic care involves manual adjustment or manipulation of the spine and is provided by a health-
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• Chiropractic care involves manual adjustment or manipulation of the spine and is provided by a health-
care professional who focuses on the diagnosis and treatment of neuromuscular disorders.(134) Studies 
show	that	chiropractic	care	is	beneficial	for	the	treatment	of	pain	related	to	non-specific	chest	pain(135);	
whiplash-associated disorders(136); acute, subacute and chronic low back pain(137); neck pain(138); and 
chronic tension headache.(139) Exercise in conjunction with chiropractic care may improve outcomes and 
minimize recurrence.(140, 141) Managing spine pain with chiropractic care is thought to be less costly than 
treatment from other healthcare providers.(142)

• Transcutaneous electrical nerve stimulation (TENS) is a therapy that uses low-voltage electrical current 
for	pain	relief.	Proper	TENS	technique	includes	sufficient	dosing	and	intensity	of	nerve	stimulation.(143,	144)	
One	systematic	review	found	TENS	was	effective	as	a	therapy	for	chronic	low	back	pain(145),	while	anoth-
er study found that younger and older patients with low back pain had comparable responses with TENS 
(although older patients required a higher amplitude dose).(146) Recent evidence indicates that both high 
and low frequency TENS provides pain relief when administered at a strong dose, but at intensity that does 
not cause discomfort.(147) TENS is inexpensive and has few risks, which makes it a reasonable therapy to 
consider in additional to other pain management treatments.(148)

• Implantable Neurostimulators are implantable devices that deliver electronic impulses to the spine that 
help block pain signals before they reach the brain. Spinal cord stimulation (SCS) and peripheral nerve 
stimulation are techniques used for pain relief. Patient selection is of utmost importance to quality of life, 
improving function, and relieving chronic pain.(149) Complications are reported in 30-40 percent of patients 
treated with SCS. These complications have led to recommendations by the Neuromodulation Appropriate-
ness Consensus Committee of the International Neuromodulation Society to mitigate the risks, improve the 

Examples of HFPP Efforts to Promote Non-Opioid Pain Management Alternatives

The HFPP supports improved access to non-opioid pain management alternatives, including mental health 
and substance use treatment programs. Partners vary in how they support access to these alternatives and 
programs, but examples of approaches include:

• Offering	non-opioid	pain	management	alternatives	that	are	evidence-based.
• Supporting behavioral health and care management.
• Supporting coverage of chiropractic and acupuncture care for the treatment of chronic pain, even though 

there are gaps in the evidence base for these services, because of the relatively low cost, the high satisfaction 
of patients and providers, and the preliminary evidence indicating these lower opioid prescribing rates.(71)
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HFPP PRIORITY ACTIONS FOR APPROACH 1 

From the evidence-based strategies noted above to share resources, policies, and practices that connect 
patients to care that is best suited to their needs and achieves optimal outcomes, ultimately reducing 
opportunities for fraud, waste, and abuse related to opioids, the HFPP recommends these priority actions:

1. Train providers on the CDC Guideline for Prescribing Opioids for Chronic Pain. The HFPP strongly 
encourages payers to consider communication and incentive models that will result in providers achiev-
ing knowledge of and adherence to the CDC Guideline for Prescribing Opioids for Chronic Pain.(1) This 
guideline exists to assure the appropriate and safe utilization of prescription opioids; however, they will only 
achieve this result when providers are aware of their content and implement their recommendations.

2. Promote access to and usage of MAT. The HFPP strongly encourages the promotion of MAT services 
as part of a complete treatment program through reimbursement policy and provider recruitment and 
education for patients who misuse opioids or have an OUD. MAT in combination with behavioral therapy is 
more	effective	in	treating	OUDs	than	behavioral	therapy	alone,	and	its	use	should	be	widely	promoted	and	
reimbursed.

3. Promote the availability of naloxone. The HFPP supports reducing unnecessary barriers to the availability 
of, and reimbursement for, naloxone. The HFPP strongly encourages the promotion of naloxone availabil-
ity for patients at risk for opioid overdose to prevent the unintended and catastrophic consequences of 
ineffective	management	or	misuse	of	prescription	opioids.	Promoting	the	availability	of	naloxone	represents	
a	responsible	and	ethical	response	to	a	significant	public	health	crisis	while	also	ensuring	access	to	needed	
therapies to achieve positive patient outcomes.

HFPP APPROACH 2: IDENTIFY AND MITIGATE 
POTENTIALLY FRAUDULENT, ABUSIVE, OR WASTEFUL 
ACTIVITIES RELATED TO OPIOIDS

Approach 2 aligns with an important part of the HFPP’s 
mission:	the	identification	and	elimination	of	fraud,	waste,	and	
abuse of the healthcare system. The HFPP is committed to 
addressing fraud, waste, and abuse associated with opioid 
misuse and OUD as well as coordinating and cooperating with 
law enforcement and other relevant governmental or regulatory 
bodies to these issues.

HFPP PRIORITY ACTIONS
FOR APPROACH 2

• Encourage the use of data to identify 
fraudulent, wasteful, or abusive practices 
associated with opioids in order to target 
corrective actions.
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This section provides an overview of strategies in support of Approach 2, reviews the 
evidence	base	behind	each	strategy,	and	discusses	specific	examples	of	implementing	
each strategy as provided by HFPP partners.

DATA INFORMATICS AND INFORMATION SHARING 

Payers	have	several	systems	to	monitor	for	fraud,	waste,	and	abuse.	Each	system	affects	
a	different	stage	of	the	patient	management	cycle	and	can	be	used	to	mitigate	the	impact	of	prescription	opioid	
use	in	different	ways.	These	data	systems	include,	but	are	not	limited	to:	

1. Authorization systems, either manual or automated, that match requests for prescriptions with formularies 
and	medical	policies	that	are	defined	by	the	payer.	Authorizations	are	typically	invoked	after	diagnosis	and	
either pre-authorize a treatment regimen or interact with a point of sales system in a pharmacy.

2. Claims processing systems	that	analyze	submitted	claims	for	policy,	regulation,	payer-defined	edits	and	
reviews. Claims processing systems can also be used to examine a patient’s medical history (e.g., diagno-
ses) to make medical necessity determinations about services or supplies billed.

3. Payer data warehouses, data platforms populated with adjudicated claims, updated periodically, that 
allow for advanced data analytics monitoring. Data warehouses are used by payers, such as in their Special 
Investigation Units (SIUs), to search for fraud, waste, and abuse.

Information system analytics can be used to identify fraud, waste, and abuse related to opioids through various 
mechanisms. Analytics can be performed to identify the characteristics and patterns of providers that are 
prescribing opioids inappropriately or with criminal intent. Models or algorithms can be developed to deny 
payment for prescriptions that do not conform to general prescribing practices, are contraindicated when 
prescribed with other medications that a patient has received (e.g., benzodiazepines), or that place a patient 
at risk for developing or continuing problems with OUD. This information can also be used to target patient 
education	efforts	regarding	the	dangers	of	opioid	analgesics,	alternatives	to	opioids	for	pain	management,	and	
the	availability	and	coverage	of	effective	treatment	for	OUD.	

A payer’s ability to identify problematic actors and schemes, including those involving providers and patients, 
can be greatly improved through the collaborative interchange of claims and other payer data; particularly, 
personally	identifiable	information	(PII),	consistent	with	appropriate	patient	confidentiality	and	privacy	
protections. For example, PII can be used to identify problem providers who mask their activity by balancing 
prescriptions across payers. While the ability to conduct patient and provider analyses in real time across payers 
is limited, information from these analyses can be transferred back to payers for integration into their processes, 
such as prior authorization and case management systems.
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Despite the collection of a wide variety of data for purposes of detecting and preventing fraud, waste, and 
abuse, there are several challenges to the sharing of this data between payers. Data collection systems are 
designed to support the capabilities and functionality desired by the collecting organization. In order for the 
data within those systems to be shared in a useful way, it must be organized into standardized formats that 
can	be	ingested	and	analyzed	by	a	variety	of	systems.	Organizations	may	also	differ	in	the	construction	of	
unique	patient	identifiers	(identification	keys),	making	combining	data	from	different	sources	difficult.	Computer	
processing	resources	to	match	patients	from	different	data	sources	in	real-time	is	computationally	intensive	and	
requires	dedicated	resources.	Legal	restrictions,	privacy	and	liability	concerns,	and	technological	differences	
between systems within and across organizations are also likely to substantially limit data sharing, such as 
the integration of prior authorization systems with PDMP data, or the feeding of information from a SIU data 
warehouse directly back to point of service pharmacists.

Examples of Data Sharing within the HFPP

HFPP partners are making investments to improve the capabilities of their individual systems to detect and 
prevent aberrant activity. Authorization systems currently vary among the partners, ranging from straight-forward 
eligibility processing to systems that are integrated with case management systems to enable a patient’s past 
history to be used at the authorization stage. Partners’ claims systems have been programmed to recognize 
suspicious claims based on the analytic algorithms routinely run on repository information. However, to 
maximize the potential for these data systems to help interrupt opioid misuse, there is a need for coordination of 
information through information sharing between systems and payers. 

One of the purposes of the HFPP is to allow for the combination of payer data in a way that allows cross-payer 
analysis that would not otherwise be possible. The HFPP has access to resources that enable partners to share 
data on a regular basis, including, as appropriate, PII, empowering them to monitor and evaluate provider and 
patient activities across payment organization boundaries. The HFPP, through a Trusted Third Party (TTP) (as 
of the publication of this paper, the TTP is CSRA, Inc.) consolidates and standardizes claims from individual 
partners’ warehouses or claims systems to run cross-payer analytics on shared data and provide information 
that can be used to improve the accuracy of the predictive analytics run by each health plan.
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PRESCRIPTION DRUG MONITORING PROGRAM INFORMATION

The function of a PDMP is to collect and monitor prescribing and dispensing data submitted by pharmacies 
and	dispensing	practitioners	to	support	states	in	their	efforts	to	prevent	the	misuse	of	controlled	substances.	
According to the CDC, 49 states, the District of Columbia and Guam have instituted PDMPs. The design, 
oversight, and use of PDMPs vary substantially by state or territory.(150) 

Some law enforcement agencies are able to use PDMPs to help with preventing the fraud, waste, and abuse 
associated with opioid prescriptions, though there are some legal restrictions related to privacy concerns.(151) 
For example, law enforcement may query PDMP databases pursuant to active investigations in 19 states and 
the District of Columbia, (152) while thirty states require a court order, subpoena, search warrant, or grand jury 
order to query their PDMPs.(153)

PDMPs	may	be	useful	as	a	healthcare	tool.	Peer-reviewed	literature	evaluating	the	effectiveness	of	PDMP	
programs on a variety of outcomes is mixed.(154-157) To date, some studies have shown small reductions in 
opioid utilization or prescribing, while others have not observed this reduction.(158-165) There are also mixed 
findings	evaluating	the	effects	of	PDMPs	on	opioid-related	morbidity	and	mortality.(158,	165-169)	Differences	
in	the	utilization	and	implementation	of	PDMPs	across	states	may	help	explain	these	findings	on	PDMPs	and	
the	differences	in	findings	across	studies.	Utilization	of	PDMPs	may	be	impeded	because	they	can	be	time-
consuming	to	check	and	difficult	to	use	and	access.(153,	170)	Evidence-based	strategies	to	increase	prescriber	
use of PDMPs is an area of active investigation.(153)

HFPP partners have expressed a desire to access PDMP data to supplement information currently contained 
in their own data warehouses. For example, such data could be used to identify where opioids are prescribed 
with no underlying medical record. The PDMP data would also be an additional source for identifying high 
prescribers and high users. 

One issue to address with respect to PDMP use appears to be the restricted access that payers have to state 
PDMP data. Although some partners indicated that it would be useful to integrate PDMP data into the payer 
systems,	payer	access	to	state	PDMP	data	has	been	difficult	to	obtain.	As	of	September	2015,	32	states	and	
the District of Columbia allow access to representatives of Medicare, Medicaid, and state health insurance 
programs for the purpose of assisting in fraud investigations (168). Payers should encourage providers to be 
trained	to	effectively	use	their	state’s	PDMP,	including	how	to	appropriately	interpret	results.
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DRUG UTILIZATION REVIEWS 

Drug utilization reviews are organized, ongoing reviews of prescribing, dispensing, and use of medication, 
the goal of which are to help protect patients. For example, drug utilization reviews can help identify patients 
prescribed both opioids and benzodiazepines, which together can exacerbate respiratory depression, the 
primary	factor	in	fatal	opioid	overdose.	While	peer-reviewed	literature	evaluating	the	effectiveness	of	drug	
utilization	reviews	is	limited,	available	literature	does	show	a	significant	reduction	in	unsafe	opioid	and	central	
nervous system combination therapy after the implementation of a retrospective drug utilization program in a 
commercial health plan.(171) The HHS OIG recommends broadening drug utilization review programs to include 
more drugs that are susceptible to fraud, waste, and abuse.(172)

Examples of systems and information used to perform utilization reviews are:

• Augmentation of electronic claims management systems and expansion of prior authorization 
criteria to identify potential opioid misuse or OUD. Electronic claims management systems can be 
augmented to require prior authorization for patients without end-of-life care that are prescribed large doses 
of opioids, have multiple provider episodes resulting in high utilization of opioids, or are started on opioid 
therapy	and	have	a	recent	claim	within	a	specified	period	for	a	benzodiazepine.	In	addition,	the	prior	autho-
rization	criteria	may	be	expanded	to	contain	medical	justification,	documentation	that	the	patient	has	been	
screened for OUD, and the use of pain management contracts between patients and providers. 

• E-prescribing. Along with the added protection against theft or tampering of providers’ prescription pads, 
electronic prescribing, or e-prescribing, can facilitate information exchange and enable point of service 
interruptions of sales. Payers’ implementation of e-prescribing is limited by state law. Some states have 
prevented or delayed implementation of mandatory e-prescribing. As of March 2016, electronic prescribing 
is required in New York State; however, there are exceptions to the law.

Patient Review and Restriction Programs (i.e. Lock-In Programs)

One	strategy	that	has	arisen	from	drug	utilization	reviews	is	the	effective	use	of	a	lock-in	approach	to	ensure	that	
prescriptions are based on an informed view of the patient. Under a lock-in program, a patient chooses a single 
provider, a single pharmacy, or both. Payers only impose lock-in after less restrictive steps have been attempted 
that	have	been	ineffective	in	curbing	“doctor	shopping”	or	the	use	of	multiple,	over-lapping	prescriptions.	
Medicaid agencies in forty-eight states and the District of Columbia report having lock-in programs.(173) These 
programs are intended to improve care coordination between providers and decrease diversion costs.(174) 
The program design of lock-in programs vary across states with respect to how to determine that patients are 
“locked-in,” the length of the program, and the restrictions of the program.(174)
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One payer suggested the use of urine drug screening as a tool to address opioid utilization by using random 
screenings	for	lock-in	patients.	(Some	payers	recommend	first	conducting	qualitative	tests	to	determine	if	
the substance of interest is present, followed by quantitative tests to determine the level of the substance of 
interest.)	Peer-reviewed	literature	examining	the	design	and	effectiveness	of	lock-in	programs	revealed	two	
recent studies that highlighted concerns about unintended consequences such as lock-in programs resulting 
in	significant	increases	in	the	likelihood	and	frequency	of	out-of-pocket	controlled	substance	prescription	
drug utilization, or placing constraints on patients with a legitimate need for opioids.(175, 176) Consequently, 
it is of paramount importance that payers share insights about the optimal design and potential unintended 
consequences of their lock-in programs.

More recently, CARA granted CMS the statutory authority for Medicare Part D plan sponsors to implement drug 
management	programs	for	“at-risk”	beneficiaries	for	prescription	drug	misuse.	Plan	sponsors	may	be	able	to	
lock-in	“at-risk”	beneficiaries	to	certain	prescribers	and	pharmacies	for	controlled	substances.(177)

Examples of HFPP Efforts to Conduct Drug Utilization Reviews 

The HFPP partners support conducting drug utilization reviews and reported doing so in variety of manners. 
Examples include:

• Reporting routinely based on the contents of 
the data warehouses as a chief strategy for 
investigations.

• Providing periodic updates from the claims 
system to the partners’ SIUs, which are stored 
in data warehouses for analysis. Depending 
on	the	size	and	sophistication	of	the	staff,	the	
SIUs perform analytics, generate leads for 
investigation, and monitor activities such as the 
prescribing patterns and dispensing patterns of 
their providers. SIUs identify aberrancies such 
as high prescribers, including pain management 
providers, and high users of opioids. The data 
in claims records also allow SIUs to track the 
movements of those known or suspected of 
abusing opioids or having an OUD.

• Producing a monthly report that shows how many 
providers have prescribed at least 30 controlled 

DRUG UTILIZATION REVIEWS AND LOCK-IN 
PROGRAMS IN ACTION

To combat prescription opioid misuse, one partner has 
implemented an innovative program where they review 
their own data on providers and compare it to their 
utilization. Doctors who are performing poorly are put on 
corrective action plans, which include education about 
patient behavior and appropriate prescribing. Those who 
don’t comply are referred to investigations. This partner 
works with these doctors to identify and refer patients to 
treatment services and sends those with a high number of 
prescriptions to a utilization review.

The partner is also implementing a “Lock-In” program for 
their	Medicaid	beneficiaries,	which	will	soon	expand	into	
their Medicare population. This type of program restricts 
users to certain doctors or pharmacies, preventing 
patients from shopping for prescriptions from multiple 
providers without detection. 
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substances or where more than 30 percent of all the provider’s prescriptions are for controlled substances. 
The report is sent to a corporate department that reviews the trends of the provider to determine whether 
they	are	prescribing	appropriately.	Defining	levels	of	use	for	morphine-equivalent	doses	for	their	members	
and the referral of cases to the quality team when the limits were exceeded.

• Defining	levels	of	use	for	morphine-equivalent	doses	for	their	members	and	the	referral	of	cases	to	the	
quality team when the limits were exceeded.

• Enhancing	authorization	systems	for	patient-level	minimum	effective	dose	(MED)	limits	that	leverage	the	
prescription	claim	response	to	the	pharmacy	to	inform	them	why	a	claim	is	being	rejected	due	to	a	specific	
patient limit.

• Using	claim	system	edits	for	high	utilizers	that	require	medical	justification	documentation	before	a	claim	is	paid.
• Using utilization reviews to identify and monitor pain management providers with a high rate of prescriptions. 
• Conducting	retrospective	drug	utilization	reviews	that	notify	physicians	of	safety	risks	identified	through	the	

review and provide appropriate recommendations for management by a letter. Patients are selected for the 
review based on safety risks that are categorized as clinical rules.

HFPP PRIORITY ACTION FOR APPROACH 2

From the evidence-based strategies noted above to identify and mitigate potentially fraudulent, abusive, or 
wasteful activities, the HFPP recommends this priority action:
Encourage the use of data to identify fraudulent, wasteful, or abusive practices associated with opioids 
in order to target corrective actions. The HFPP strongly encourages the use of singular and cross-payer data 
to identify patients at risk of opioid misuse or OUD, to prevent non-medical use of prescription opioids and drug 
diversion	schemes,	and	to	act	upon	those	findings.	Data	systems	can	be	used	to	identify	at-risk	patients	and	
aberrant or suspicious opioid prescribing or use trends. This information can help direct investigative resources 
and appropriate interventions. Participation in studies using cross-payer data, such as through the HFPP, is 
recommended as these studies can be particularly helpful in identifying fraudulent or wasteful activities across 
organizations	and	initiating	actions	based	upon	these	findings.	This	may	include,
• Developing and enhancing data systems that can use plan data to identify patients at risk of opioid mis-

management or non-medical use and have the ability to deliver that information in real time. 
• Using plan data to identify potentially fraudulent or abusive prescribing practices and refer these providers 

for potential education, administrative sanction, or law enforcement referral as appropriate.  
• Encouraging adoption of a stepped approach to dealing with “at-risk” patients such as case management 

and adoption of lock-in programs for patients, allowing access to non-emergency care and services but 
only	through	restricting	access	to	specific	pharmacies	for	medications	ordered	by	specific	prescribers.	

• Encouraging	the	identification	and	development	of	best	practices	for	drug	utilization	reviews	across	payers.
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HFPP APPROACH 3: ENGAGE IN INNOVATIVE STUDIES 
AND INFORMATION SHARING TECHNIQUES WITHIN 
THE HFPP TO IDENTIFY AND SHARE EFFECTIVE 
OPIOID MISUSE AND OUD MITIGATION STRATEGIES
The HFPP supports the creation and dissemination of new information related to best practices in combatting 
opioid misuse and OUD. The HFPP data resources are unparalleled in the U.S., as no comparable cross-payer 

collection of timely healthcare payment data exists elsewhere. 
At the same time, knowledge gaps continue to exist regarding 
the	most	effective	strategies	to	reduce	inappropriate	opioid	
prescriptions, promote recovery from OUD, and increase the use of 
opioid alternative therapies for pain management. Here, the HFPP 
states its commitment to using its considerable data resources to 
address these questions.

HFPP PRIORITY ACTION
FOR APPROACH 3

• Identify	and	disseminate	effective	
practices across the healthcare sector.

STUDIES FOR FUTURE CONSIDERATION

Analysis using the HFPP’s unique cross-payer data source can substantially improve our understanding of 
effective	strategies	to	prevent	prescription	opioid	morbidity	and	mortality	and	fraud,	waste,	and	abuse	related	
to	opioid	prescribing,	misuse,	and	diversion.	This	data	offers	the	opportunity	to	analyze	trends	among	patients	
and	providers	across	plans,	with	appropriate	confidentiality	and	privacy	protections,	and	identify	the	impact	of	
strategies, even on rare events or outcomes. 

Examples of studies that the HFPP may consider undertaking in this area include, but are not limited to: 

1. Evaluation of the benefits and effectiveness of different provider and patient education strategies. 
HFPP	partners	support	an	increased	emphasis	on	provider	and	patient	education	efforts	to	reduce	the	harms	
of prescription opioid use and misuse. For example, educating providers on the CDC’s opioid prescribing 
guideline was a primary objective expressed by HFPP partners in the Special Session on Prescription 
Opioids.(1) Other suggestions included educational outreach visits, direct mail, and web and email contacts. 
However,	very	little	is	known	about	the	effectiveness	of	these	strategies	with	regards	to	changing	opioid	
prescribing behaviors or changing behaviors among patients at risk for opioid misuse and OUD. The HFPP 
offers	a	unique	and	almost	unprecedented	opportunity	to	monitor	and	evaluate	the	effectiveness	of	health	
communications	and	health	education	efforts	across	a	diverse	group	of	payers,	providers,	and	patients.	
Specific	provider	and	patient	education	evaluations	of	high	interest	to	the	HFPP	include: 
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• Evaluating changes in provider prescribing behavior after attending CME 
training on CDC opioid prescribing guideline

• Evaluating	the	effect	of	direct	mail,	email,	and	web	efforts
• Identifying	effective	patient	communications

2. Evaluation of utilization of MAT services and the availability of MAT providers by 
geographic region and/or payer provider network. MAT has been shown to be an 
effective	treatment	of	OUD.	However,	significant	barriers	exist	to	greater	MAT	utilization.	The	largest	of	these	
barriers is a shortage of MAT providers in certain geographic areas or as participants among a payer’s net-
work of preferred providers. The HFPP can develop and implement data monitoring algorithms to identify 
geographic locations or payer networks with comparative shortages of MAT providers and/or MAT utiliza-
tion. 

3. Description and characterization of the opioid prescribing environment. Although the problems 
of inappropriate prescribing are well known, few studies have attempted to quantify the problem 
systematically. The CDC’s opioid prescribing guideline provide an objective, widely accepted set of 
standards to use to evaluate opioid prescribing. In a study of the opioid prescribing environment, the HFPP 
can develop a set of algorithms to identify instances of prescribing that fall outside the guideline and classify 
these by risk of patient overdose, and risk of OUD. Examples of non-guideline prescriptions include: 

• Prescriptions made above a morphine milligram equivalent (MME) of 90 MME/day              
without titration

• Prescriptions of opioids concurrently with benzodiazepines
• Prescription of opioids with no justifying medical diagnosis 

This	study	can	offer	a	first-of-its-kind	comprehensive	picture	of	the	prevalence	of	opioid	prescribing	problems.	
The study could also classify providers who inappropriately prescribe opioids and patients who receive 
inappropriate prescriptions by demographics, region, provider type, and patient diagnosis (or lack thereof). 

4. Description and characterization of prescription and doctor shopping. Patients	may	attempt	to	fill	pre-
scriptions at more than one pharmacy, obtain prescriptions for the same condition from multiple providers, 
or	enroll	in	multiple	payers’	plans	to	facilitate	the	fraudulent	fulfillment	of	prescriptions.	However,	published	
research quantifying this behavior is scarce within plans and is nonexistent across plans. This study would 
be similar to the study characterizing opioid prescribing that is non-adherent to the CDC prescribing guide-
lines,	but	would	extend	the	study	to	identify	specific	instances	that	are	highly	suggestive	of	prescription	
fraud or misuse. In particular, the study would identify instances in which:
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• A	patient	filled	the	same	prescription	at	more	than	one	pharmacy
• A	patient	filled	the	same	prescription	at	one	or	more	pharmacies	using	different	health	payers
• A	patient	received	duplicate	prescriptions	from	different	providers	for	the	same	or	a	similar	

condition
• A	patient	receiving	duplicate	prescriptions	filled	them	using	different	health	payers

Using these and related criteria, the study would present unique information on prescription and doctor 
shopping.	For	the	first	time,	the	behavior	would	be	quantified	in	terms	of	the	number	of	patients	engaging	in	
the	behavior,	the	number	of	prescriptions	filled	as	a	result	of	the	behavior,	and	the	cost	across	payers	of	fulfilling	
fraudulent prescriptions. The study could also be used to estimate the prevalence rate of prescription fraud, as 
well as the regional, demographic, and diagnostic characteristics of patients who perpetrate fraud. 

HFPP PRIORITY ACTION FOR APPROACH 3
In	support	of	the	effort	to	engage	in	innovative	studies	and	information	sharing	techniques	within	the	HFPP	to	
identify	and	share	effective	opioid	misuse	mitigation	strategies,	the	HFPP	recommends	this	priority	action:

Identify and disseminate effective practices across the healthcare sector. The HFPP strongly encourages 
collaborative	efforts	to	develop	and	widely	disseminate	effective	strategies	to	identify:	patients	at	risk	of	opioid	
misuse or OUD, providers whose opioid prescribing patterns fail to comply with quality indicators (such 
as	the	CDC	Guideline	for	Prescribing	Opioids	for	Chronic	Pain),	and	methods	that	are	particularly	effective	
at preventing or treating OUD. Whenever possible, these strategies should include ways to measure their 
effectiveness	in	achieving	the	intended	goals.
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CONCLUSIONS
The crisis of prescription opioid misuse and OUDs poses substantial problems for the payer, governmental 
agency, employer, and law enforcement partners of the HFPP. The health consequences and costs of opioid 
use have skyrocketed over the last two decades, a trend that has coincided with the increase in number of 
opioid prescriptions written and the number of people using them for non-medical purposes.(9, 14-18, 23) 
Despite the quadrupling in opioid prescriptions between 1999 and 2013, Americans have experienced little 
change in their reported levels of pain.(178, 179)

Many Americans may require the use of opioid analgesics to treat severe chronic pain that is unresponsive 
to	non-opioid	pain	management	options.	Fortunately,	specific	guidance	is	available	to	help	providers	and	
patients	use	opioids	in	a	way	that	maximizes	their	benefits	and	reduces	their	harms.	According	to	the	CDC’s	
opioid prescribing guideline, opioid analgesics should be used only as a secondary option to treat pain after 
other non-opioid alternatives for pain relief have been unsuccessful (note that the guideline does not apply to 
palliative care).(1) When opioids are prescribed, they should be initiated at the lowest dose possible with dosage 
increased slowly if the patient fails to respond.(1) When prescribing opioids, patients should be informed of their 
risks	and	subsequently	monitored	to	assure	that	the	benefits	of	the	medication	are	outweighing	their	harms.(1)

Prescription opioid analgesics can result in substantial patient harms when not prescribed within appropriate 
guidelines,	including	OUDs	and	fatal	and	non-fatal	overdose.	These	harms	have	devastating	effects	on	
individuals and families across America, substantially increase health care costs, and have increased the need 
for criminal justice and social services. 

The HFPP strongly supports and promotes collective and coordinated action to combat the crisis of negative 
health consequences that result from the intended and unintended misuse of prescription opioids. The 
consequences of inaction on this issue are dire in terms of public health impact and increased medical costs. 
The problems of opioid mismanagement, over-prescribing, diversion, and non-medical use fall squarely within 
the HFPP’s mission to foster a proactive approach to detecting and preventing healthcare fraud, waste, and 
abuse	through	data	and	information	sharing.	This	document	contains	guidance	on	specific	strategies	and	
priority actions that are supported by evidence, have the ability to reduce the problems of prescription opioid 
misuse, can be feasibly implemented, and can be promoted without controversy by all HFPP partners. These 
priority actions should be strongly considered for implementation.

The HFPP is a voluntary public-private partnership comprised of private payers, anti-fraud associations, state 
agencies, employer organizations, and federal government partners. Its mission is to advance the detection and 
prevention of healthcare fraud, waste, and abuse through data sharing, collaboration, and collective strategy.  
To learn more about joining the Healthcare Fraud Prevention Partnership please contact us at TTP@csra.com or 
visit our website at hfpp.cms.gov.
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To learn more about joining the Healthcare Fraud Prevention Partnership 
please contact us at TTP@csra.com or visit our website at hfpp.cms.gov.
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APPENDIX A: METHODOLOGY
DEVELOPMENT OF APPROACHES
In	October	of	2016,	the	HFPP	began	working	on	a	White	Paper	with	the	initial	focus	of	describing	effective	
and widely accepted payer strategies to reduce the morbidity and mortality from prescription opioid medical 
and	non-medical	use.	Draft	approaches	were	developed	to	reflect	the	priorities	of	HFPP	partners.	They	were	
presented	for	review,	discussion,	and	modification	during	an	HFPP	Special	Session	on	Marketplace	Fraud	and	
Opioids	held	on	October	20,	2016.	Input	on	the	approaches	was	provided	by	multiple	partners,	modifications	
were	made	during	the	discussion	to	reflect	this	input,	with	the	revisions	visible	to	all	partners	in	the	room,	until	a	
point	where	all	participating	partners	were	satisfied	with	the	final	statements.

GENERATION OF STRATEGIES FOR DISCUSSION 
In addition to the approaches, the HFPP Special Session was used to discuss strategies that payers could 
implement to address problems associated with the medical and non-medical use of prescription opioids. 
Discussions were organized around lists of unique strategies gathered directly from partner presentations given 
via HFPP webinars in previous weeks and additional strategies reported by partners using a standardized 
strategy elicitation template that was emailed to each partner organization. Templates included prompts 
requesting information on strategies related to nine topic areas: (1) formularies, (2) patient and provider 
education, (3) use of safe opioid alternatives, (4) substance abuse treatment services, (5) access to naloxone, 
(6) coalition building, (7) improving data sharing and e-prescribing, (8) lock-in programs, and (9) other strategies 
falling outside these topics. 

Partners submitted templates to the TTP (as of the publication of this paper, the TTP is CSRA, Inc.), the entity 
responsible	for	conducting	studies	and	facilitating	other	HFPP	activities,	describing	specific	strategies	used	or	
attempted	by	their	health	plan,	specific	fraud	schemes	discovered	by	their	plan,	lessons	learned,	information	
gaps, and ideas for potential future studies. Strategies reported by the partners were organized in Microsoft 
Excel®	(Redmond,	WA)	and	reviewed,	de-identified,	and	de-duplicated	by	the	TTP	to	generate	unique	lists	of	
strategies by topic area.  

DETERMINATION OF STRATEGIES FOR REVIEW 
The TTP used nominal group technique to assess group sentiment regarding the relative value of the strategies 
discussed in terms of their importance for additional literature review and inclusion in an HFPP White Paper. 
Nominal group technique is a qualitative research method used to facilitate group discussion, assure that 
discussion input is contributed by all participants including those that may be sometimes less vocal, and assess 
group sentiment regarding discussion questions of importance.(180) Lists of unique strategies related to each 
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approach and further organized by topic area were presented to participating HFPP partners attending the 
October	2016	Special	Session.	Partners	were	prompted	to	discuss	the	relative	merits	and	difficulties	of	each	
strategy as well as to suggest additional strategies that did not appear on the initial lists. A trained moderator 
provided prompts to the session participants regarding the desirability and feasibility of each strategy discussed 
with special emphasis on eliciting discussion from all participating partner organizations. The moderator also 
prompted session participants to discuss strategies that appear in published studies but were not submitted 
in the elicitation templates or volunteered during discussion. At the conclusion of each topic area, participants 
were given an opportunity to volunteer any additional strategy that had not already been volunteered as well as 
to suggest topics for additional research. 

Following the discussions related to each approach, participants were asked to assess the strategies and 
privately nominate the three strategies that they felt represented the highest value for further review and 
discussion	in	an	HFPP	White	Paper.	Value	was	defined	as	strategies	likely	to	have	the	greatest	impact	on	
morbidity and mortality related to prescription opioids, were within the authority and aligned with the business 
model of a typical health payer, and were most likely to be feasibly implemented and least likely to face 
institutional barriers for implementation. Nominations were assessed by the TTP and used to guide the selection 
of strategies for the White Paper.

REVIEW OF LITERATURE AND DRAFTING OF SECTIONS
Based on the feedback from the October 20 session, the TTP selected eight strategy areas for literature review 
and presentation in this White Paper: (1) provider education and communication, (2) patient education and 
communication, (3) MAT, (4) promotion of the distribution and use of naloxone to prevent catastrophic reaction 
to opioid overdose, (5) promotion of opioid alternatives for pain relief and management, (6) coordination of 
information systems, (7) payer use of PDMP information, and (8) utilization review facilitated by e-prescribing 
practices.  

For each strategy area, the TTP used Pubmed to search for published articles. To assure that the literature was 
conducted in a systematic fashion, the TTP focused each review on descriptions of past implementations and 
evidence	of	effectiveness	of	the	strategy	in	mitigating	the	harms	of	prescription	opioid	medical	and	non-medical	
use. The TTP conducted a Pubmed search for relevant articles using key search terms. The TTP reviewed the 
first	10	pages	of	results	for	each	set	of	search	results	first	by	title,	next	by	abstract,	and	then	finally	the	full	text	
review. Additional supplemental searches were conducted using Google and Google Scholar, as necessary.
(181, 182) The TTP also reviewed information contained in the partner templates, in the notes from the October 
2016 Special Session, and in non-academically published materials supplied by partner organizations, and 
described examples from partners provided by these materials in each section. 
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WHITE PAPER REVIEW, INPUT, AND FINALIZATION
HFPP	partners	were	given	advance	notification	of	the	delivery	of	the	draft	White	Paper	and	were	requested	
to	allocate	staff	time	to	its	review.	The	initial	draft	was	disseminated	to	all	HFPP	partners.	Those	receiving	the	
draft were provided with a comment template organized by draft section and given time to review and provide 
recommendations for revisions. The TTP compiled comments by section, reviewed them for response, made 
revisions where possible, and documented either the revision or the reason it could not be incorporated. The 
revised draft was returned to those HFPP partners who had commented previously, giving them additional time 
to review. Additional comments resulting were incorporated into the revised document where possible. The 
revised document was submitted to CMS for clearance and revisions were made to the document during the 
clearance process. 
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APPENDIX B: PATIENT EDUCATION RESOURCES
POSSIBLE PATIENT OUTREACH AND EDUCATION APPROACHES 
Payers can use any number of approaches to getting information to patients. Some potential approaches are 
highlighted below.

• Direct to patient outreach. 

 o To	raise	general	awareness	about	the	opioid	crisis,	payers	could	send	out	newsletters,	leaflets,	and	other	
tools by mail or email with information on the Turn the Tide Rx Campaign, signposting recipients to the 
campaign website, and highlighting some of their infographics to engage consumers.

 o To educate consumers about alternative pain management techniques, payers could send out relevant 
information	through	the	mail,	email,	or	text	to	specific	patients	with	a	history	of	or	potential	for	opioid	use.	
Payers could invite this select group to participate in a nurse case-management program that encourages 
use of alternative, non-pharmacologic therapies for chronic pain management.

 o To increase patients’ awareness of their personalized risk and ways to mitigate them, payers could 
consider developing individualized patient portals to show relevant infographics (some excellent examples 
are	already	publicly	available	on	the	Turn	the	Tide	RX	Campaign	website),	their	own	risk	profiles	based	on	
their claims data, tools for prevention, questions to ask providers, and other personalized alerts.

• Mass media and advertising approaches. 

 o Payers could consider ways to partner with existing public education campaigns, such as the Turn the 
Tide Rx Campaign, to further raise awareness and disseminate their materials and key messages.

 o Beyond supporting existing campaigns, healthcare payers could also explore how to use online 
advertising to target patients and other consumers at risk for opioid misuse or OUD based on browser 
search algorithms.

 o More traditional direct-to-consumer advertising on television may also be an avenue to explore.

• Provider-patient education.

 o Payers could disseminate materials created by the CDC, SAMHSA, NIDA, American Medical Association 
(AMA), and American Hospital Association (AHA) to select in-network providers to give to their patient (e.g. 
pamphlets	and	fact	sheets),	showcase	in	their	offices	(e.g.	posters),	and	engage	patients	in	discussion	(e.g.	
pocket guides).

 o Payers could also provide select in-network providers with other materials, such as Consumer Reports 
(which has had a series of reports on opioids) to be stocked in patient waiting rooms.

 o Payers could provide existing materials to pharmacists for use when conducting patient education.
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EXISTING OPIOID PATIENT EDUCATION TOOLS

• Public	education	materials	are	currently	available	from	a	variety	of	sources	and	target	different	types	of
audiences.	The	following	list	is	only	a	small	sample	of	the	existing	public	information	but	offers	payers	a
number of readily available resources that could be shared with their patient populations.

• U.S. Surgeon General’s Turn the Tide Rx Campaign features a patient education section that could be used
for a variety audiences. Easy to understand information and infographics about types of opioids, managing
pain safely, and safe storage and disposal are all available on this site.(184) In addition, the website also
promotes SAMHSA’s treatment helpline number.

• The	HHS	opioids	page	contains	patient-directed	information	about	specific	drugs,	treatment,	and	treatment
related issues such as convincing family members to access care, managing possible insurance questions,
and responding to an overdose situation. The site also acts as a portal directing interested readers to
additional resources drawn from across HHS agencies.(185)

• The NIDA website has a variety of online patient education tools including videos and pictures and
downloadable booklets and fact sheets.(187) They also have several posters that providers can print and
place	in	their	offices	to	spark	education	sessions	with	patients.(188)

• The SAMHSA website has a community overdose toolkit as well as a published book called Managing
Chronic Pain in Adults With or in Recovery From Substance Use Disorder with a chapter dedicated to patient
education.(189, 190)

• The CDC has information for patients on their website related to their newly published guideline.

• The	Veterans	Health	Administration	(VHA)	offers	resources	for	pain	management	on	their	website	including
several YouTube videos: 1) Introduction to Naloxone for People Taking Prescribed Opioids, 2) How to Use the
VA Auto-Injector Naloxone Kit, and 3) How to Use the VA Naloxone Nasal Spray.

• Some professional societies, including the AHA and the AMA, also feature patient education information on
their websites.
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APPENDIX C: HEALTHCARE FRAUD PREVENTION 
PARTNERSHIP
Current Partners as of 11/30/2016.

7 Federal Agencies

• Department of Defense,
Defense Health Agency

• Department of Health and
Human Services
(HHS), Associate Deputy
Secretary’s	Office

• Department of Health and
Human Services, Centers
for Medicare & Medicaid
Services (CMS)

• Department of Health and
Human	Services,	Office	of
the Inspector General (HHS
OIG)

• Department of Justice
(DOJ), Criminal Division

• Department of Justice,
Federal Bureau of
Investigation (FBI)

• United States Department
of	Veterans	Affairs	(DVA)

38 Private Plans

• Aetna
• Amerigroup
• Anthem
• AvMed
• BCBS of Alabama
• BCBS of Kansas
• BCBS of Nebraska
• Blue Shield of California
• CareFirst Blue Cross Blue 

Shield
• Care Source
• Centene
• Central Health Plan of 

California
• Cigna
• Fidelis Care NY
• Florida Blue
• Emblem Health
• Health Alliance Plan
• Sentry
• HealthSun
• Health Care Service 

Corporation (HCSC)
• Highmark
• Horizon BCBS of New 

Jersey
• Humana
• Independence Blue Cross
• Kaiser Permanente
• Magellan Health
• Medical Mutual of Ohio
• ModaHealth
• Molina Healthcare
• Premera Blue Cross
• SCAN Health Plan
• United HealthCare
• Wellcare
• Geisinger Health Plan 

11 Associations

• America's Health Insurance
Plans (AHIP)

• American Insurance
Association (AIA)

• Blue Cross and Blue Shield
Association (BCBSA)

• Coalition Against Insurance
Fraud (Coalition)

• Delta Dental Plans
Association

• National Association of
Insurance Commissioners
(NAIC)

• National Association of
Medicaid Directors (NAMD)

• National Association of
Medicaid Fraud Control
Units (NAMFCU)

• National Business Group
on Health (NBGH)

• National Healthcare Anti-
Fraud Association (NHCAA)

• National Insurance Crime
Bureau (NICB)

14 State Organizations

• Arkansas:	Office	of	the
Medicaid Inspector General

• Arizona:	Medicaid	Office	of
the Inspector General

• Arizona: Healthcare Cost
Containment System

• California: Department of
Healthcare Services

• Connecticut: Department
Of Social Services

• Illinois: Department of
Healthcare and Family
Services	Office	of	Inspector
General

• Iowa: Insurance
Fraud Bureau (NAIC's
representative of the
Information Sharing
Committee)

• Maryland: Department of
Health and Mental Hygiene

• Massachusetts:	Office	of
the State Auditor

• New	York:	Office	Of
Medicaid Inspector General

• Ohio: Attorney General’s
Office	(NAMFCU’s
representative on the
Information Sharing
Committee)

• Oregon Health Authority
• Texas: HHS Commission
Office	of	Inspector	General

• Vermont: Program Integrity
Unit, Dept. of Vermont
Health Access

• West Virginia: Bureau for
Medical Services
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APPENDIX D: GLOSSARY OF ABBREVIATIONS
AHA American Hospital Association
AMA American Medical Association
BNI Brief negotiation interview
CARA Comprehensive Addiction Recovery Act
CBT Cognitive Behavioral Therapy
CDC Centers for Disease Control and Prevention
CME Continuing Medical Education
CMS Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services
DUR Drug Utilization Review
ED Emergency Department
ER/LA Extended Release/Long Acting
FDA Food and Drug Administration
HFPP Healthcare Fraud Prevention Partnership
HHS The U.S. Department of Health and Human Services
HIV Human	Immunodeficiency	Virus
MAT Medication Assisted Treatment
MBSR Mindfulness-Based Stress Reduction
MED Morphine Equivalent Dose
MME Morphine Milligram Equivalent
NIDA National Institute on Drug Abuse 
NSAID Non-steroidal	Anti-inflammatory	Drug
OEND Overdose Education and Naloxone Distribution  

(a program of the VA)
OIG Office	of	Inspector	General	 

(U.S. Department of Health and Human Services)
ORL1 Opioid Receptor Like - 1  

(a receptor widely expressed in the central nervous system)
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OUD Opioid Use Disorder
PDMP Prescription Drug Monitoring Program
PII Personally Identifying Information
PMP Prescription Monitoring Program
Rx Prescription (Abbreviation of the Latin ‘recipere’ meaning ‘To Take’)
SAMHSA Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration
SBIRT Screening, brief intervention, and referral to treatment
SCOPE Safe and Competent Opioid Prescribing Education
SCS Spinal Cord Stimulation
SIU Special Investigation Unit
SUD Substance Use Disorder
TENS Transcutaneous electrical nerve stimulation
TTP Trusted Third Party
U.S. United States
VA Veterans Administration
VHA Veterans Health Administration
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Memorandum of Understanding  
Among the Signatories to the  

Healthcare Fraud Prevention Partnership  

Background 
The historical, and still predominant, approach to combating healthcare fraud is largely single 
entity focused with limited coordination or collaboration among public and private payers. This 
dynamic is slowly changing, spearheaded through efforts at the national and local levels, 
yielding increasing interest in pursuing more in-depth data sharing among the private and public 
sectors in order to reduce the prevalence of healthcare fraud.  Leveraging data and information 
sharing across multiple public and private sector agencies and entities offers a more proactive 
and effective approach to detecting and deterring fraud. 
 
In recognition of this interest, the parties enter into this Memorandum of Understanding (MOU) 
to mutually promote cooperation and coordination to enhance capabilities for the detection and 
prevention of healthcare fraud. Entities signing this non-binding MOU memorialize their 
understanding of the purpose, structure, responsibilities and operating norms of the Healthcare 
Fraud Prevention Partnership (HFPP or the Partnership) and their willingness to participate as 
members of the Partnership (referred to as members or Partners). 

Legal Authority 
Section 1128C(a)(2) of the Social Security Act (42 U.S.C. § 1320a-7c(a)(2)). 

Purpose and Scope 
The Partnership's purpose is to exchange information between the public and private sector 
Partners in order to be more informed and better detect and reduce healthcare fraud.  The 
Partnership will also enable members to individually share successful anti-fraud practices and 
effective methodologies and strategies for detecting and preventing healthcare fraud.  HFPP 
membership is voluntary.  The Partnership shall not provide group consensus advice or 
recommendations to the Federal Government, any Federal official, or any Federal agency.   

The Partnership’s activities will focus on two areas: (1) data sharing and analytics; and (2) 
training, outreach, education and information sharing.  In the longer term, to the extent allowed 
by law, the Partnership may also undertake additional fraud detection and prevention efforts and 
may alter its organizational and committee structure in response to identified need.  This MOU 
describes the mutual goals and responsibilities to establish a successful Partnership.  

The principles and goals of this Partnership include: 
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• Sharing information, data analytics and trend analysis on healthcare fraud detection, 
deterrence and prevention. 

• Sharing information on best practices and effective methodologies and strategies for 
detecting, deterring, and preventing healthcare fraud. 

• Supporting the equitable exchange of information about healthcare fraud prevention and 
detection while balancing the interests of all members. 

• Making results available to members who contribute data to support their internal anti-
fraud initiatives. 

• Sharing individual input on potential expansion of the Partnership to engage in activities 
that detect, deter, and prevent healthcare fraud.    

• Fostering a national scope to the Partnership’s activities by encouraging all eligible 
public and private entities in the healthcare industry, who are willing and able to 
meaningfully contribute healthcare data, to participate in the Partnership.  

Entities eligible for membership in the Partnership include:  

• Public sector – representatives of Federal healthcare programs such as representatives of 
the Medicare and Medicaid programs, and other Federal, state or local government 
organizations that the Secretary of HHS and the Attorney General, or their designees, 
may identify. 

• Private sector – non-governmental organizations, health insurers, delivery systems, and 
other appropriate entities with relevant and shareable healthcare claims payment or 
functionally equivalent data or relevant information or lessons that can be aggregated and 
used by the Partnership and its members for health care fraud detection and prevention. 
This includes, but is not limited to, private healthcare payers and associations. 
 

Any interested entity may make application to the Secretary of HHS, Attorney General, or their 
designees, for qualification as a Partner.  The Secretary of HHS and the Attorney General, or 
their designees, have discretion to approve or remove a Partner.  A Partner may disassociate 
from the Partnership at any time by notifying the Partnership in writing.  Each signatory to this 
MOU is responsible for its own expenses related to Partnership activities. 

Summary of High-Level Roles and Responsibilities  
The Partnership consists of an Executive Board and two committees: 
 

• Data Analysis and Review Committee (DARC) – focuses on the operational aspects of 
data analysis and review as well as the management of data analytics.  
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• Information Sharing Committee (ISC) – focuses on sharing the aggregated results and the 
individual best practices of the participants among the Partners and to external 
stakeholders.  

 
Roles in the Partnership include: 
 

• Participating Entity (PE) – A Partner that has healthcare claims payment or other relevant 
data that they exchange with others, as appropriate, in order to combat healthcare fraud.  
Participating Entities must contribute data in order to receive data.   
 

• Trusted Third Party (TTP) – A Federal contractor procured by HHS to conduct data 
exchanges, research, data consolidation and aggregation, reporting, and analysis.  The 
TTP will not share the source of the data (i.e., which PE submitted what data) during an 
exchange in order to keep the identity of the data source confidential.  Except as required 
by law, data from specific payers will not be stored or directly accessible by any entity 
except by the TTP serving this purpose.  Data will be held by the TTP for an agreed upon 
time, only be used for the agreed upon purpose, and not be sold or otherwise released 
without express direction from HHS.  

 
Additional general guidelines for all HFPP members include the following: 
 
Active Participation: In general, all members of the Partnership, in any capacity, are strongly 
encouraged to attend meetings and actively participate as appropriate for their role(s). 
Regular, active participation demonstrates commitment, promotes stability, and supports 
communication to ensure that members are continually apprised of HFPP activities and 
participating as appropriate.     
 
Data for Decision Making: Once aggregated data are shared, each member should analyze 
and evaluate the aggregated data based on its internal decision-making procedures.  Any 
action taken by a member shall be based on its own evaluation and not as a result of another 
Partner’s representation of specific data or results.  A member receiving shared information 
must closely safeguard the information as required by law.  In addition, each member must 
only distribute shared information as mutually agreed upon and as permitted by law. 
 
External HFPP Representation:  In the event that a member is contacted by the media seeking 
information about the HFPP and its activities, the member should represent that the views 
and information presented by the member represents his or her own individual views and not 
the views of the HFPP, any other member, or the Federal Government.  Media inquiries may 
also be directed to the CMS Office of Communications.   
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Executive Board 
The Executive Board (the Board) will be comprised of: 

• Senior government officials 
• Senior representatives from private sector associations 

The Board will meet approximately twice per year to discuss emerging healthcare fraud concerns 
and the results of the reports submitted to the Board by the DARC and ISC.  The Board shall not 
provide group consensus advice or recommendations to the Federal Government, a Federal 
official, or a Federal agency.  After considering any appropriate individual input from private-
sector Partners, the Secretary and Attorney General or their designees (hereafter referred to as 
“government partners”) will make all final decisions necessary to carry out their authorities 
under section 1128C(a)(2) of the Social Security Act. 

The expected duties of the Board include: 

• Providing a platform for private Partners to provide individual strategic input to the 
government partners, including, but not limited to, membership criteria, vision and 
mission statements. 

• Sharing facts and information with leadership of HHS and the Department of Justice and 
the various private health sector associations. 

• Providing individual input and suggestions to the government partners for direction to the 
ISC and DARC. 

• Providing individual input on suggested procedures and activities resulting from ISC and 
DARC work. 

• Coordinating information sharing between the ISC and DARC. 
• Sharing individual suggestions on topics for studies and analysis.  
• Reviewing results of analyses forwarded to the Board by the DARC. 

Data Analysis and Review Committee (DARC)  
The DARC will be comprised of representatives from: 

• Federal and state government  
• Private sector payers 
• Private sector associations 

The DARC will meet periodically, approximately one to two times per month.   

The expected duties of the DARC include: 
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• Providing individual input regarding information sharing about specific fraud prevention 
topics. 

• Exchanging information pertaining to data collection and management standards and 
procedures to be used by the Participating Entities. 

• Sharing individual input on the government’s development or procurement of data 
analytics capabilities for Partnership purposes. 

• Sharing individual input on analytical procedures, tools, methodologies, and algorithms 
for detecting and preventing healthcare fraud. 

• Providing individual input on reviewing and updating algorithms and other data analytic 
tools and methodologies. 

• Providing individual input on appropriate data and subject matter expertise as required by 
the Partnership to conduct analyses. 

• Providing individual input on reviewing results of data analyses. 
• Providing individual input regarding when the Partnership’s analyses/metrics results are 

appropriate for forwarding to the Board and ISC. 
• Providing individual input regarding data access.  
• Exchanging facts and information pertaining to a data sharing and analysis arrangement 

among the Participating Entities that would enhance, but not interfere with, government 
or private sector fraud investigations or enforcement efforts. 

• Providing individual input regarding matters relating to the Participating Entities. 
• As to government representatives, integrating inputs and providing recommendations to 

the government partners. 

Information Sharing Committee (ISC) 
The ISC will be comprised of representatives from: 

• Federal and state government  
• Private sector payers 
• Private sector associations 

The ISC will meet periodically, approximately one time per month.   

The expected duties of the ISC include: 

• As appropriate, providing the results of HFPP activities to Partners and exchanging 
individual ideas pertaining to opportunities for broader dissemination (e.g., education, 
public awareness campaigns); facilitating the dissemination to both internal and external 
audiences in a manner consistent with HFPP’s goals and principles. 
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• Exchanging information relating to standards and procedures that would enhance, but not 
interfere with, government or private sector fraud investigations or enforcement efforts. 

• Gathering information from internal and external sources and enabling dissemination of 
such information to task forces, agencies, and other organizations, as appropriate, so long 
as such dissemination is compliant with all applicable laws and does not interfere with 
government fraud investigations or enforcement efforts.  

• As to government representatives, integrating inputs and providing recommendations to 
the government partners. 

Conclusion 
This document is not a legal agreement, but, rather, is a non-binding Memorandum of 
Understanding entered in good faith by entities interested in the objectives of the Partnership. 
The exact terms and conditions of Partnership membership and details regarding the 
Partnership’s data capabilities will be negotiated in due course and memorialized in a separate 
legal agreement.  

 

Signed by:  

_____________________________________ Date: _______________  

 

_____________________________________ 

Print Name and Title 

 

_____________________________________ 

Organization Name 

 



National Fraud Prevention Partnership Charter 


Preamble: The National Fraud Prevention Partnership (Partnership) hereby sets forth this Charter. The 

Partnership's purpose will be to exchange facts and information between the public and private sectors 

in order to reduce the prevalence of health care fraud. The Partnership will also enable members to 

individually share successful anti-fraud practices and effective methodologies and strategies for 

detecting and preventing health care fraud. The Partnership shall not provide advice, as a group, to the 

Federal Government, a federal official, or a federal agency. The Partnership will focus initially on 

information sharing on two areas: (1) Trusted Third Party Data Sharing and Analytics; and (2) Training, 

Outreach, Education and Information Sharing. In the longer term, the Partnership may expand its fraud 

detection and prevention efforts and may change its organizational and committee structure in 

response to identified need. The Executive Board and Committees will be co-chaired by one 

Government official and one representative from the private sector. The legal authority for the 

Partnership, Executive Board, and Committees is 42 U.S.c. § 1320a-7c. 

1. 	 Executive Board. The Partnership'S Executive Board shall be comprised of Federal Government 

officials and representatives of the private sector and shall meet at least twice per year. The 

Executive Board shall not provide advice, as a group, to the Federal Government, a federal 

official, or a federal agency. 

a. 	 The Executive Board shall be comprised of the Administrator of the Centers for 

Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS), the Deputy Attorney General for the United States 

Department of Justice (DOJ), the Deputy Secretary ofthe United States Department of 

Health and Human Services (HHS), the Inspector General for the United States 

Department of Health and Human Services (HHS), and the Director of the Federal 

Bureau of Investigation (FB!), or a senior-level designee of each. In addition, the 

Executive Board may elect, upon unanimous agreement, to expand membership of the 

Executive Board to include other Government representation as appropriate, including, 

but not limited to, senior-level representation from the TRICARE Management Activity 

(TRICARE), the United States Department of Veterans Affairs (VA), and the United States 

Office of Personnel Management (OPM). 

b. 	 The Executive Board also shall have at least three senior-level representatives from 

various private sector healthcare related associations, including any national association 

focusing on Medicaid fraud at the state level. The private health sector associations 

shall be national professional associations or trade groups that are focused on the 

health care insurance and/or anti-fraud arenas. The initial private health care sector 

association members of the Executive Board shall be jointly selected by the government 

members, after outreach to all known relevant private sector healthcare related 

associations with a national scope. After considering any appropriate individual input 

from private-sector partners, the Secretary and Attorney General or their designees will 
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make all final executive decisions, including decisions regarding membership on the 

Executive Board, the DARC, and the ISC. In the event the Executive Board expands 

Government representation as permitted above, private health sector representation 

may also increase by the same number of representatives. 

c. 	 The duties of the Executive Board shall include: (l)providing strategic direction for the 

Partnership including, but not limited to, membership criteria, vision and mission 

statements; (2) communicating with leadership of HHS and DOJ and the various private 

health sector associations; (3) providing direction to the Information Sharing and Data 

Analysis and Review Committees (the Committees); (4) approving procedures and 

activities proposed by the Committees; (5) coordinating collaboration between the 

Committees; (6) sharing topics for studies and analysis; and (7) reviewing results of 

analysis submitted by the Trusted Third Party (TIP) through the Data Analysis and 

Review Committee. 

d. 	 The Secretary of HHS shall use her existing authorities for funding the Partnership and 

its activities, unless and until another funding mechanism is put in place by the 

Partnership or otherwise. 

e. 	 The Executive Board shall oversee two Committees - the Data Analysis and Review 

Committee (DARe) and the Information Sharing Committee (ISe). The Committees will 

be comprised of members of the Executive Board or designees of each, as well as other 

members as may be approved by the Executive Board, and will be co-chaired by one 

Government official and one representative from the private sector. 

2. 	 Data Analysis and Review Cammittee. The duties of the DARC shall include: (1) developing 

specific information sharing fraud topics; (2) exchanging information pertaining to data 

collection and management standards and procedures to be used by the Participating Entities 

(as defined below); (3) sharing analytical procedures and algorithms for detecting and 

preventing health care fraud; (4) reviewing and updating algorithms and other data analytics; 

(5) identifying a TIP for data management; (6) providing appropriate data and subject matter 

expertise as required by the TIP to conduct analyses; (7) reviewing results of TIP analyses; (8) 

determining when the TIP analyses/metrics results are appropriate for forwarding to the 

Executive Board and ISC; (9) ensuring that all required agreements required for data sharing are 

signed by each partner and participating entity; (10) approving data access; (11) exchanging 

facts and information pertaining to a data sharing and analysis arrangement among the 

Participating Entities that enhances, but does not interfere with, government or private sector 

fraud investigations or enforcement efforts (as defined below); and (12) making decisions 

regarding participation of Participating Entities in the Partnership. The DARC shall not provide 

advice, as a group, to the Federal Government, a federal official, or a federal agency. 

a. 	 Trusted Third Party. The TIP shall be an independent, objective, conflict-free party 

retained by the Partnership to conduct research, data consolidation and analysis 

exclusively on behalf of the Partnership. 
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i. 	 The duties of the TIP shall include: (1) consolidating data provided by 

Partnership partners and Participating Entities (as defined below); (2) sharing 

information pertaining to analytical tools and techniques; (3) conducting 

analysis directed by the DARC; (4) sharing successful anti-fraud practices, trends 

and vulnerabilities; (5) generating reports which share results of analysis; and 

(6) maintaining the confidentiality of all data and the calculation of all aggregate 

results. 

3. 	 Information Sharing Committee. The duties of the ISC shall include: (1) providing the results of 

the DARC analyses and exchanging ideas pertaining to opportunities for dissemination (i.e. 

education, public awareness campaigns, etc.); (2) exchanging information relating to sharing 

standards and procedures that enhance, but do not interfere with, government or private sector 

fraud investigations or enforcement efforts; and (3) gathering information from internal and 

external sources and ensuring dissemination of information to task forces, agencies, and other 

organizations, as appropriate, so long as such dissemination does not interfere with government 

or private sector fraud investigations or enforcement efforts. The ISC shall not provide advice, 

as a group, to the Federal Government, a federal official, or a federal agency. 

4. 	 Participating Entities in the Partnership. Participating Entities are organizations that have 

medical claims payment or other data that they wish to share with the Partnership in order to 

combat health care fraud. Participation in the Partnership is voluntary. Unless otherwise 

ordered by the Partnership, only Participating Entities that are actively contributing usable data 

may receive any information - such as manipulated or aggregated data, analysis results, or 

actionable intelligence - back from the Partnership. 

a. 	 From the public sector, Participating Entities may include representatives of federal 

health care programs as the Secretary for HHS and the Attorney General, or their 

designees, deem appropriate for participation, including, but not limited to, 

representatives of the Medicare and Medicaid programs. In addition, the Secretary for 

HHS and the Attorney General, or their designees, upon application, may in their 

discretion designate other federal, state or local government organizations to be 

Participating Entities. 

b. 	 From the private sector, Participating Entities may include such non-governmental 

healthcare insurance or delivery systems as may have relevant and shareable medical 

claims payment or functionally equivalent data that can be aggregated and used for 

health care fraud detection and prevention. Any interested entity may make an 

application to the DARC for qualification as a Participating Entity. The DARC generally 

will accept as a Participating Entity any applicant that can be expected to provide 

sufficient non-duplicative high-quality medical claims or equivalent data. In addition, 

the Secretary and the Attorney General, upon application, may in their discretion 

designate other associations/organizations to be Participating Entities. 
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c. 	 The DARC may remove a Participating Entity if, in its sole discretion, it determines that 

the Participating Entity has not or no longer continues to actively contribute sufficient 

useable data. 

5. 	 Administrative Office (AD). The AO shall perform the administrative duties required to operate 

the Partnership. 

a. 	 The duties of the AO include: (1) providing administrative support to the Executive 

Board and Committees; (2) organizing and facilitating Executive Board and Committee 

meetings; (3) record keeping and communicating with Partnership members and 

partners; (4) implementing policies as directed by the Executive Board; and (5) 

supporting the TIP as directed. 

6. 	 Funding of the Partnership. Funding of the Partnership shall be provided by HHS. 

Date: SEP 17 2012 
Kathleen Sebelius, Secretary 

United States Department of Health and Human Services 

Date: 09 / 1 0 / 12 

{END OF DOCUMENT} 
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DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH & HUMAN SERVICES Office of the Secretary 

Washington, D.C. 2020 I 

TO: 	 The Secretary 

Through: 	 DS ___ 

COS 

ES____ 

FROM: 	 Marc Smolonsky, Associate Deputy Secretary, HHS 
Peter Budetti, Deputy Administrator for Program Integrity, CMS 

DATE: 	 9114/2012 

SUBJECT: 	 Charter for the health care fraud public·private partnership· DE'CISION 

ISSUE 
The Attorney General has signed the attached charter for the health care fraud public-private 
partnership. It has now been transmitted to HHS for Secretarial review, and if appropriate, 
signature. 

BACKGROUND 

Purpose of the Public-Private Partnership 

The health care fraud public-private partnership will have three purposes: 1) aggregate and 
analyze claims data from public and private payers; 2) enhance regional law enforcement 
operations in U.S. Attorney offices; 3) conduct public education and outreach. Using this three
pronged approach, the partnership is expected to prevent and detect health care fraud by sharing 
and obtaining strategies, best practices, and advanced analytical techniques among public and 
private payers. The partnership aims to add predictive analytic capabilities and innovative 
approaches to the ongoing public-private antifraud collaboration activities across the country, 
resulting in enhanced ability to identify and prevent fraud. Private health care payers and eMS 
and its government partners will use this information to identify emerging fraud trends and 
uncover potential gaps that may leave a participating organization vulnerable to fraud and make 
referrals to investigative bodies within the government and in private plans. 

The partnership's long-range purpose is to identify and stop fraudsters who overbill for their 
time. An example would be a provider who bills Medicare for eight hours, a health insurance 
company for eight hours, and another insurance company for eight hours on the same calendar 
day. Seen separately, as they are now, these billings could appear normal. Sharing information 
across payers brings this potentially fraudulent activity to light so it can be stopped. The 



partnership is a voluntary, collaborative arrangement that unites public and private organizations 
to combat fraudsters and safeguard health care dollars to protect taxpayers and consumers. 

Charter 

The attached charter sets forth the purpose, goals, and legal authority for the partnership. It 
details membership guidelines and duties of the Executive Board. The charter also provides the 
duties of the two committees the Executive Board shall oversee - the Data Analysis and Review 
Committee and the Information Sharing Committee - in addition to the Administrative Office. 
Furthermore, the charter provides guidelines for the partnership's participating entities. 

This charter has been cleared by senior officials at the HHS Office of Inspector General, Centers 
for Medicare and Medicaid Services, HHS Office of General Counsel, Department of Justice, 
and Federal Bureau of Investigations. 

Next Steps for the Partnership 

Next steps for the partnership include the identification of early opportunities for data and 
information exchange. CMS anticipates that these initial data sharing activities will begin in 
early 2013, and will provide the Partnership with lessons learned prior to the expansion of the 
Partnership. Furthermore, CMS anticipates that the partnership will expand to include new 
participating entities in late Spring 2013. CMS is working through the required processes to 
share data that is useful to multiple partners. Additionally, CMS anticipates that the partners will 
begin to share claims data for predictive and other advanced analytics in 2014. 

RECOMMENDATION 

I recommend you approve and sign the attached Charter. 

DECISION I 
I 

I 
\ /Approved__ v___ Disapproved______ Need More Information. _______ 

SEP 1 7 2012~~~ 
Kathleen Sebelius Date 
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Option Period 2 09/28/2021 to 09/27/2022 
Amount: $0.00(Option Line Item) 
(Not Separately Priced) 
Product/Service Code: D302 

 
1 

 
EA 

 
Option 

 
0003AA 

 
Option Period 2 Tasks 1,2,3, & 4 09/28/2021 
to 09/27/2022 
Amount: (Option Line 
Item) 
Product/Service Code: D302 

   
Option 

 
0003AB 

 
Option Period 2 Task 5 09/28/2021 to 
09/27/2022 
Amount: (Option Line Item) 
Product/Service Code: D302 

   
Option 

 
0004 

 
Option Period 3 09/28/2022 to 09/27/2023 
Amount: $0.00(Option Line Item) 
(Not Separately Priced) 
Product/Service Code: D302 

 
1 

 
EA 

 
Option 

 
0004AA 

 
Option Period 3 Tasks 1,2,3 & 4 09/28/2022 
to 09/27/2023 
Amount: Option Line 
Item) 
Product/Service Code: D302 

   
Option 

 
0004AB 

 
Option Period 3 Task 5 09/28/2022 to 
09/27/2023 
Amount: (Option Line Item) 
Continued ... 

   
Option 

 

(b)(4)

(b)(4)

(b)(4)

(b)(4)

(b)(4)

(b)(4)
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DATE OF ORDER CONTRACT NO. 

HHSM-500-2016-00012I 
ORDER NO. 

75FCMC19F0001 

ITEM NO. 
 

(a) 

SUPPLIES/SERVICES 
 

(b) 

QUANTITY 
ORDERED 

(c) 

UNIT 
 
(d) 

UNIT 
PRICE 

(e) 

AMOUNT 
 

(f) 

QUANTITY 
ACCEPTED 

(g) 

 Product/Service Code: D302      

 
0005 

 
Option Period 4 09/28/2023 to 03/27/2024 
Amount: $0.00(Option Line Item) 
(Not Separately Priced) 
Product/Service Code: D302 

 
1 

 
EA 

 
Option 

 
0005AA 

 
Option 4 Task 1,2,3, & 4 09/28/2023 to 
03/27/2024 
Amount: (Option Line 
Item) 
Product/Service Code: D302 

   
Option 

 
0005AB 

 
Option Period 4 Task 5 09/28/2023 to 
03/27/2024 
Amount: Option Line Item) 
Product/Service Code: D302 

   
Option 

 
0006 

 
Transition Out Optional 03/28/2024 to 
09/27/2024 
Amount: $0.00(Option Line Item) 
(Not Separately Priced) 
Product/Service Code: D302 

 
1 

 
EA 

 
Option 

 
0006AA 

 
Transition Out Optional 03/28/2024 to 
09/27/2024 
Amount: Option Line 
Item) 
Product/Service Code: D302 

   
Option 

 

(b)(4)

(b)(4)

(b)(4)
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Signature 
 

Print Name/Title 
09/27/19 

Date 

 
 

TASK ORDER 

Pursuant to the terms and conditions of the Strategic Partners Acquisition Readiness Contract (SPARC) 
contract Number HHSM-500-2016-00012I Task Order Number 75FCMC19F0001, the contractor shall 
provide the items listed below in accordance with the following delivery order. 

Signature of the Contractor represents acceptance of this task order. 
 

 

B.1 DESCRIPTION OF SERVICES 
 

The purpose of this contract is to acquire analytic support and a technical solution for the Centers for 
Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS) launched Healthcare Fraud Prevention Partnership (HFPP) with 
the Department of Health and Human Services (HHS) Office of the Inspector General (OIG), Department 
of Justice (DOJ), Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI), private health insurance companies, state and 
local agencies, and other healthcare and anti-fraud groups and associations. The partnership requires the 
services of a Trusted Third Party (TTP) in order to support the partnership with the analytic and 
management ability to exchange healthcare fraud and abuse information and identify innovative measures 
to detect and prevent healthcare fraud, waste, and abuse. 

 
B.2 TYPE OF CONTRACT 

 
This task order is awarded as a Cost Plus Fixed Fee (CPFF) Severable Services. Tasks 1, 2, 3, and 4 will 
consolidated together and funded with Medicare funding. Task 5 will be funded with Medicaid funding. 
The total estimated value of this task order inclusive of the base period and all optional periods is 
$62,938,592. 

 
B.3 SCHEDULE OF SERVICES 

 
The total estimated costs of this task order are as follows: 

 
CLIN / 
SLIN 

Description Period of 
Performance 

PSC Unit of 
Measure 

Total 
Estimated 

Cost 

Fixed Fee Total 
Estimated 
Cost Plus 

Fee 

Total 
Funded 

0001 Base Period  D302 Dollars     
0001AA Base Period 

Tasks 1,2,3, 
& 4 

09/28/2019 
09/27/2020 

D302 Dollars $12,270,017 

0001AB Base Period 
Task 5 

09/28/2019 – 
09/27/2020 

D302 Dollars $143,883 

0002 Option 
Period 1 

 D302 Dollars  

0002AA Option 
Period 1 

Tasks 1,2,3, 
& 4 

09/28/2020 – 
09/27/2021 

D302 Dollars $0 

(b)(4)

(b)(4)
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0002AB Option 

Period 1 
Task 5 

09/28/2020 – 
09/27/2021 

D302 Dollars $0 

0003 Option 
Period 2 

 D302 Dollars  

0003AA Option 
Period 2 

Tasks 1,2,3, 
& 4 

09/28/2021 – 
09/27/2022 

D302 Dollars $0 

0003AB Option 
Period 2 
Task 5 

09/28/2021 – 
09/27/2022 

D302 Dollars $0 

0004 Option 
Period 3 

 D302 Dollars  

0004AA Option 
Period 3 

Tasks 1,2,3, 
& 4 

09/28/2022 – 
09/27/2023 

D302 Dollars $0 

0004AB Option 
Period 3 
Task 5 

09/28/2022 – 
09/27/2023 

D302 Dollars $0 

0005 Option 
Period 4 

 D302 Dollars  

0005AA Option 
Period 4 

Tasks 1,2,3, 
& 4 

09/28/2023 – 
03/272024 

D302 Dollars $0 

0005AB Option 
Period 4 
Task 5 

09/28/2023 – 
03/27/2024 

D302 Dollars $0 

0006 Transition 
Out 

Optional 

 D302 Dollars  

0006AA Transition 
Out 

Optional 

03/28/2024 - 
09/27/2024 

D302 Dollars $0 

TOTAL     $12,413,900 
 
 

B.4 FIXED FEE PAYMENT SCHEDULE 
 

CLIN 0001AA Base Period 
Month Payment/Month Total 

1-11 
12 

Final (15% Withholding or $100,000 whichever is less) 
Total Base Period Base Fee 

(b)(4)

(b)(4) (b)(4)
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CLIN 0001AB Base Period 
Month Payment/Month Total 

1-11 
12 

Total Base Period Base Fee 
 

CLIN 0002AA Option Period 1 
Month Payment/Month Total 

1-11 
12 

Total Option Period 1 Base Fee
 

CLIN 0002AB Option Period 1 
Month Payment/Month Total 

1-11 
12 

Total Option Period 1 Base Fee 
 

CLIN 0003AA Option Period 2 
Month Payment/Month Total 

1-12 
12 

Total Option Period 2 Base Fee 
 

CLIN 0003AB Option Period 2 
Month Payment/Month Total 

1-11 
12 

Total Option Period 2 
 

CLIN 0004AA Option Period 3 
Month Payment/Month Total 

1-11 
12 

Total Option Period 3 Base Fee 
 

CLIN 0004AB Option Period 3 
Month Payment/Month Total 

1-11 
12 

Total Option Period 3 Base Fee 

(b)(4)

(b)(4)

(b)(4)

(b)(4)

(b)(4)

(b)(4)

(b)(4)
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CLIN 0005AA Option Period 4 
Month Payment/Month Total 

1-5 
6 

Total Option Period 4 Base Fee 
 

CLIN 0005AB Option Period 4 
Month Payment/Month Total 

1-5 
6 

Total Option Period 4 Base Fee
 

CLIN 0006AA Option Period 5 
Month Payment/Month Total 

1-5 
6 

Total Option Period 5 Base Fee 
 

B.5 FEE WITHHOLDING 
 

In accordance with FAR 52.216-8 entitled “Fixed Fee” 
The Government shall pay the Contractor for performing this contract the fixed fee specified in the 
Schedule Payment of the fixed fee shall be made as specified in the Schedule, provided that after payment 
of 85% of the fixed fee, the Contracting Officer may withhold further payment of fee until a reserve is set 
aside in an amount the Contracting Officer considers necessary to protect the Government’s interest. This 
reserve shall not exceed 15% of the total fixed fee or $100,000, whichever is less. 

 
B.6 WITHHOLDING OF CONTRACT PAYMENTS 

 
Notwithstanding any other payment provisions of this contract, failure of the Contractor to submit 
required reports when due or failure to perform or deliver required work, supplies, or services, will result 
in the withholding of payments under this contract unless such failure arises out of causes beyond the 
control, and without the fault or negligence of the Contractor as defined by the clause entitled "Excusable 
Delays" or "Default", as applicable. The Government shall promptly notify the Contractor of its intention 
to withhold payment of any invoice or voucher submitted. 

 
(END OF SECTION B) 

 

SECTION C – DESCRIPTION/SPECIFICATIONS/WORK STATEMENT 
 

C.1 STATEMENT OF WORK(SOW) 
 

The Statement of Work (SOW) is provided as Attachment J.1. 
 

(END OF SECTION C) 

(b)(4)

(b)(4)

(b)(4)
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SECTION D –PACKAGING AND MARKING 
This section is intentionally left blank. 

 
(END OF SECTION D) 

 
SECTION E – INSPECTION AND ACCEPTANCE 
This section is intentionally left blank. 

 
(END OF SECTION E) 

 

SECTION F – DELIVERIES OR PERFORMANCE 
 

F.1 PERIOD OF PERFORMANCE 
 

The Period of Performance (POP) of this contract is as follows: 
 

CLIN Description Period of Performance 
0001 Base Period 09/28/2019 – 09/27/2020 
0001AA Base Period Task 1,2,3, & 4  

0001AB Base Period Tasks 5  

0002 Option Period One 09/28/2020 – 09/27/2021 
0002AA Option Period One Task 1,2,3 & 4  
0002AB Option Period Task 5  

0003 Option Period Two 09/28/2021 – 09/27/2022 
0003AA Option Period Two Tasks 1,2,3& 4  

0003AB Option Period Two Task 5  

0004 Option Period Three 09/28/2022 – 09/27/2023 
0004AA Option Period Three Tasks 1,2,3, & 4  
0004AB Option Period Three Task 5  
0005 Option Period Four 09/28/2023 – 03/27/2024 
0005AA Option Period Four Tasks 1,2,3, & 4  
0005AB Option Period Four Task 5  
0006 Option Period Five 03/28/2024 – 09/27/2024 
0006AA Optional Transition Out Task  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

(END OF SECTION F) 
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SECTION G – CONTRACT ADMINISTRATION DATA 
 

G.1 ACCOUNTING AND APPROPRIATION DATA 
 

REQUISITION # APPROPRIATION CAN OBJECT 
CODE 

AMOUNT 

CPI-393-2019-0226 75 9/0 8393 5991386 25235 $12,072,833 
CPI-393-2019-0236 75 9/0 8393 5991389 25235 $ 143,883 
CPI-393-2019-0286 75 9/0 8393 5991386 25235 $ 197,184 

TOTAL    $12,413,900 
 

G.2 PAYMENTS - INVOICES - COST REIMBURSEMENT (SEP 2018) 
 

a.  GENERAL: The Contractor shall submit to the Government an invoice for payment in accordance 
with the instructions below. 

 
b. BANKING CHANGES: The contractor shall notify CMS’ Division of Accounting Operations of 

all banking and address changes made in SAM via the following email address: 
CCRChanges@cms.hhs.gov. 

 

c. CONTENT OF INVOICE: FAR 32.905 Payment Documentation and Process, provides the 
required content for a proper invoice. In addition to the requirements of FAR 32.905, the following 
items shall also be included on the invoice to be considered proper: 

 
• Line item number (i.e. CLIN/SLIN as applicable) 
• Contractor’s DUNS Number; 
• Period of performance or delivery date of goods or services provided. 

 
 
d. INVOICE SUBMISSION: Invoices shall be submitted via email in electronic format as follows: 

 
To…: InvoiceSubmission@cms.hhs.gov 

Cc…: Please “Cc…” your respective Contract Specialist (CS) and Contracting Officer’s 
Representative (COR) as follows: 

 
• Contract Specialist – herman.harris@cms.hhs.gov; and 
• COR – Brindha.Iyer@cms.hhs.gov 

 
Subject Line: The email subject line shall contain the following information: Contract Number, 

Task/Delivery Order Number (if applicable), Invoice Number, and Notification of 
Final Invoice (if applicable). 

PLEASE DO NOT INCLUDE ANY ADDITIONAL INFORMATION IN THE 
SUBJECT LINE, as doing so may delay internal processing of your invoice for 
payment. 
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Attachments: Invoice attachments shall be submitted in .pdf format. Only one invoice shall be 
attached per email. The first page of the attachment shall be the invoice, followed 
by any supporting documents as applicable. 

 
e. PAYMENTS: The Government shall make payment of all proper invoices in accordance with the 

following clauses: 
 

• FAR 52.232-33 Payments by Electronic Funds Transfer – System for Award Management, 
 

• FAR 52.232-1 Payments, and 
• FAR 52.212-4 Contract Terms and Conditions – Commercial Items (If applicable) 

 
Payment shall be made upon acceptance by the Contracting Officer’s Representative (COR), if one 
is appointed, in accordance with the applicable FAR Inspection and Acceptance clause and the 
Contracting Officer’s approval, as appropriate. 

 
 

Reimbursement for invoices submitted under this contract shall be made not later than 30 calendar 
days after receipt of a proper invoice from the Contractor requested at the paying office designated 
above. CMS will make every effort to accelerate payments to small businesses and prime 
contractors with small business subcontractors 

 
f. INTEREST ON OVERDUE PAYMENT: The Prompt Payment Act, Public Law 97-177 (96 

Stat.85.31 U.S.C. 1801) is applicable to payments under this contract and requires the payment of 
interest on payments made more than 30 calendar days after receipt of a proper invoice by the 
Division of Accounting Operations. 

 
Determinations of interest due will be made in accordance with the provisions of the Prompt 

Payment Act and 5 CFR 1315 
 

G.3 GOVERNMENT REPRESENTATIVES AND RESPONSIBILITIES (JUL 2016) 
 

Following are the Government Representatives and their respective roles and responsibilities on 
this contract: 

 
a. Contracting Officer 

 
As defined in Federal Acquisition Regulation (FAR) 2.101, Definitions, and in accordance 
with FAR 1.602-1, Authority, “Contracting officers have authority to enter into, administer, 
and/or terminate contracts and make related determinations and findings.” There is no other 
authorized representative or any other Administrative Contracting Officer assigned to this 
contract to carry out a Contracting Officer’s duties, except for technical direction assigned to 
the Contracting Officer’s Representative, if applicable. 

 
The Contracting Officer is Tonya D. Anderson: 

 
Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services 
Office of Acquisition & Grants Management 
Information Technology Contracts Group (ITCG) 
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Division of Medicare and Medicaid Information Technology Support Contracts 
ATTN: Tonya D. Anderson 
7500 Security Blvd. 
Baltimore, MD 21244-1850 
Phone: 410-786-4087 
Email Address: tonya.anderson@cms.hhs.gov 

 
 

b. Contract Specialist 
 

Notwithstanding any of the other provisions of this Contract, the Contract Specialist will 
assist the Contracting Officer with his/her responsibilities as defined in the FAR. 

 
The Contract Specialist is Herman Harris: 

 
Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services 
Office of Acquisition & Grants Management 
Information Technology Contracts Group (ITCG) 
Division of Medicare and Medicaid Information Technology Support Contracts 
ATTN: Herman Harris 
7500 Security Blvd. 
Baltimore, MD 21244-1850 
Phone: 410-786-9104 
Email Address: herman.harris@cms.hhs.gov 

 

c. Contracting Officer’s Representative 
 

The Contracting Officer’s Representative (COR), as defined in FAR 2.101, Definitions, is 
Brindha Iyer: 

 
Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services 
CPI/DSPG 
ATTN: Brindha Iyer 
7500 Security Blvd. 
Baltimore, MD 21244-1850 
Phone: 410-786-2082 
Email Address: brindha.iyer@cms.hhs.gov 

 
In accordance with FAR 1.602-2(d), Responsibilities, the COR’s delegated responsibilities 
are identified in the Contracting Officer’s appointment memorandum, a copy of which will be 
furnished to the contractor. 

 
Technical direction must be within the general scope of the work stated in the contract. The 
term "technical direction" is defined to include, without limitation, the following: 

 
(1) Directions to the Contractor which direct the contract effort, shift work emphasis 

between work areas or tasks, require pursuit of certain lines of inquiry, fill in details 
or otherwise serve to accomplish the contractual technical requirements as identified 
in the Statement of Work or Performance Work Statement; or 
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(2) Provision of information to the Contractor, which assists in the interpretation of 
drawings, specifications, or technical portions of the work description. 

 
The COR does not have the authority to: 

 

1. Make changes to contract terms and conditions; 
2. Direct the contractor to perform work or make deliveries not specifically required 

under the contract; 
3. Waive or relax the Government’s rights with regard to the Contractor’s compliance 

with the specifications, price, delivery or any other terms or conditions of the 
contract; 

4. Make any commitments or approve any actions that would create any financial 
obligation on the part of the Government; or 

5. Issue direction that constitutes a “change” as defined in: 
FAR 52.243-1, Changes – Fixed Price; 
FAR 52.243-2, Changes – Cost Reimbursement; 
FAR 52.243-3, Changes – Time and Material and Labor Hour; 
FAR 52.243-4, Changes; or, 
FAR 52.243-5, Changes and Changed Conditions. 

 
All technical direction shall be issued in writing by the COR or, if issued verbally, shall be 
confirmed in writing by the COR within five (5) business days after issuance. 
The Contractor shall proceed promptly with the performance of technical direction duly 
issued by the COR within the scope of his/her authority. 

 
If, in the opinion of the Contractor, any instruction or direction issued by a Government 
representative constitutes a change to the contract or constitutes a “Change Order” as defined in 
FAR 2.101, Definitions, the Contractor shall follow the instructions identified in FAR 52.243-7 
Notification of Changes. 

 
G.4 DISSEMINATION, PUBLICATION AND DISTRIBUTION OF INFORMATION 

 
a. Data and information either provided to the Contractor, or to any subcontractor or generated by 

activities under this contract or derived from research or studies supported by this contract, shall 
be used only for the purposes of the contract. It shall not be duplicated, used or disclosed for 
any purpose other than the fulfillment of the requirements set forth in this contract. This 
restriction does not limit the Contractor’s right to use data or information obtained from a non- 
restrictive source. Any questions concerning “privileged information” shall be referred to the 
Contracting Officer. 

 
b. Some data or information may require special consideration with regard to the timing of its 

disclosure so that preliminary findings, which could create erroneous conclusions, are not 
stimulated. Also, some data or information, which relate to policy matters under consideration 
by the Government, may also require special consideration with regard to the timing of its 
disclosure so that the open and vigorous debate, within the government, of possible policy 
options is not damaged. 

 
c. Any questions about use or release of the data or information or handling of material under this 

contract shall be referred to the Contracting Officer who must render a written determination. 
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The Contracting Officer’s determinations will reflect the results of internal coordination with 
appropriate program and legal officials. 

 
d. Written advance notice of at least forty-five (45) days shall be provided to the Contracting 

Officer of the Contractor’s desire to release findings of studies or research or data or information 
described above. If the Contractor disagrees with the Contracting Officer’s determinations, and 
if the Contractor and the Contracting Officer cannot settle this disagreement in a mutually 
satisfactory manner, then the issue will be settled pursuant to the Disputes clause. 

 
e. Any presentation of any report, statistical or analytical material based on information obtained 

from this contract shall be subject to review by the COR before dissemination, publication, or 
distribution. Presentation includes, but is not limited to, papers, articles, professional 
publications, speeches, testimony or interviews with public print or broadcast media. This does 
not apply to information that would be available under the Federal Freedom of Information Act. 

 
f. The COR review shall cover accuracy, content, manner of presentation of the information, and 

also the protection of the privacy of individuals. If the review finds that the Privacy Act is or 
may be violated, the release/use of the presentation shall be denied until the offending materials 
is removed or until the Contracting Officer makes a formal determination, in writing, that the 
privacy of individuals is not being violated. 

 
g. If the review shows that the accuracy, content, or manner of presentation is not correct or is 

inappropriate in the light of the purpose of the project, the COR shall immediately inform the 
Contractor, in writing, of the nature of the problem. If the Contractor disagrees, the COR may 
insist that the presentation contain, in a manner of equal importance, materials which show the 
government’s problem with the presentation. 

 
h. The Contractor agrees to acknowledge support by CMS whenever reports of projects funding, in 

whole or in part, by this contract are published in any medium. The Contractor shall include in 
any publication resulting from work under this contract, an acknowledgment substantially, as 
follows: 

 
“The analyses upon which this publication is based were performed under Contract 
Number [ ], entitled, [ ], sponsored by the Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services, 
Department of Health and Human Services.” 

 
The Contracting Officer shall approve any deviation from the above legend, in writing. 

 
G.5 PROPERTY ADMINISTRATION 

 
The CMS Contract Property Administrator, Office of Installation Services, 7500 Security Blvd., 
Baltimore, Md. 21244, is hereby designated the property administration function for this contract. 
The Contractor agrees to furnish information regarding Government Property to the Property 
Administrator in the manner and to the extent required by the Property Administrator, his duly 
designated successors, and in accordance with FAR Part 45 and DHHS Manual entitled, 
Contractor's Guide for Control of Government Property, (1990). 

 
If equipment is procured in order to provide services, CMS will retain title to the equipment. 
CMS must be notified as part of the itemized billing arrangement if there is an equipment 
acquisition, included in the cost of the contract. 
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All original tapes, video, CD ROM(s), manual, brochures, pamphlets shall remain the property of 
the CMS. The contractor shall provide to CMS all final, complete and editable web-based 
training course files. 

 
G.6 CORRESPONDENCE PROCEDURES 

 
To promote timely and effective administration, correspondence (except for invoices), submitted 
under this contact shall be subject to the following procedures: 

 
a. Technical Correspondence - Technical correspondence (as used herein, this term excludes 

technical correspondence which proposes or otherwise involves waivers, deviations or 
modifications to the requirements, terms or conditions of this contract) shall be addressed to the 
COR with an informational copy of the basic correspondence to the Contracting Officer. 

 
b. Other Correspondence - All other correspondence shall be addressed to the Contracting Officer, 

in duplicate, with an informational copy of the basic correspondence to the COR. 
 

c. Subject Lines - All correspondence shall contain a subject line, commencing with the contract 
number as illustrated below: 

 
EXAMPLE: Contract No. HHSM-500-2019-XXXX 
Request for Subcontract Consent 

 
G.7 SUBCONTRACT/CONSULTANT CONSENT 

 
(a) To facilitate the review of a proposed subcontract by the Project Officer and the Contracting 
Officer, the Contractor shall submit the information required by the FAR Clause 52.244-2 
entitled, "Subcontracts" to the Contracting Officer. The Contracting Officer shall review the 
request for subcontract approval and the Project Officer's recommendation and advice the 
Contractor of his/her decision to consent to or dissent from the proposed subcontract, in writing. 

(b) Consent is hereby given to issue the following subcontract(s): 

 
G.8 CONTRACTOR PAST PERFORMANCE EVALUATION(S) (OCT 2014) 

 
a. General: 

In accordance with Federal Acquisition Regulation (FAR) 42.15, Contractor Performance 
Information, past performance evaluations shall be prepared at least annually and at the 
time the work under a contract or order is completed. Additional interim performance 
evaluations may be prepared at Contracting Officer discretion, as necessary. 

 
CMS will utilize the Contractor Performance Assessment Reporting System (CPARS), 
the Government wide evaluation reporting tool for all past performance reports on 
contracts and orders, as appropriate. CPARS is a secure Internet website located at 
https://www.cpars.gov. 

(b)(4)
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b. CPARS Process: 
1. CPARS Training: Contractors may obtain CPARS training material and register for on-line 

training https://www.cpars.gov. 
 

2. Post-Award Contract Registration: CMS is responsible for registering the contract in CPARS 
within 30 calendar days of contract award. The Contractor shall: 

 
i. Designate at least one (1) point of contact that will be responsible for serving as the 

Contractor’s Representative (CR). Additional CRs may also be identified; and, 
ii. Provide the CMS Contract Specialist with the name(s) and email address(es) of the CPARS 

point(s) of contact. 
 

Once CMS registers the contract in CPARS, the CR(s) will receive an automated CPARS email 
message that contains User IDs and instructions for creating a password for future past 
performance evaluation processing. 

 
3. Interim, Annual and Final Past Performance Evaluation Reports: 

 
a. Issuing the Evaluation: Once the CMS Assessing Official (AO) issues an evaluation to the 

Contractor in CPARS, the CR(s) will receive an email instructing them to login to CPARS to 
review the evaluation. 

 
b. Contractor Comments: The CR has the option to provide comments on the evaluation, 

indicate if they concur or do not concur with the evaluation, sign, and then return the 
evaluation to the AO. The CR has a total of 60 days following the AO’s evaluation signature 
date to submit comments. If the CR submits comments within the first 14 days following the 
AO’s signature date and the AO closes the evaluation, the evaluation will become available in 
Past Performance Information Retrieval System - Report Card (PPIRS-RC) within 1 day. 

 
On day 15 following the AO’s evaluation signature date, the evaluation will become available 
in PPIRS-RC with or without CR comments and whether or not it has been closed by the AO. 
If no CR comments have been sent and the evaluation has not been closed, it will be marked 
as “Pending” in PPIRS-RC. 

 
If the CR sends comments at any time prior to 61 days following the AO’s evaluation 
signature date, those comments will be reflected in PPIRS-RC within 1 day. On day 61 
following the AO’s evaluation signature date, the CR will be “locked out” of the evaluation 
and may no longer send comments. 

 
G.9 HHSAR 352.237-75 KEY PERSONNEL (DEC 2015) 

 
The key personnel specified in this contract are considered to be essential to work performance. 
At least 30 days prior to diverting any of the specified individuals to other programs or contracts 
(or as soon as possible, if an individual must be replaced, for example, as a result of leaving the 
employ of the Contractor), the Contractor shall notify the Contracting Officer and shall submit 
comprehensive justification for the diversion or replacement request (including proposed 
substitutions for key personnel) to permit evaluation by the Government of the impact on 
performance under this contract. The Contractor shall not divert or otherwise replace any key 
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personnel without the written consent of the Contracting Officer. The Government may modify 
the contract to add or delete key personnel at the request of the contractor or Government. 

 
 

When key personnel positions are vacated due to unforeseen circumstances, a proposed 
replacement shall be submitted in writing for approval no later than 30 calendar days from the 
date the position was vacated. Interim replacements should be identified when a permanent 
replacement cannot be identified within this time frame. The Centers for Medicare & Medicaid 
Services (CMS) may consider a 60-day interim replacement until a permanent replacement is 
secured. 

 
The following individuals are considered “key” under this contract: 

 
Name Position Title 

Project Director 
Program Deputy/Communications and Outreach PM 
Study Operations P/M Analytics Manager 
Technology PM 
SME – Healthcare Fraud and Analytics 

 
G.10 CONTRACTOR WORK PERFORMED OUTSIDE THE UNITED STATES AND ITS 

TERRITORIES (APR 2016) 
 

To comply with requirements of Homeland Security Presidential Directive -12 (HSPD-12) and 
Personal Identity Verification (PIV) of Federal Employees and Contractors, CMS must achieve 
appropriate security assurance for multiple CMS information systems by efficiently verifying the 
claimed identity of individuals working on the contract. The Contractor and its subcontractor(s) 
shall not perform any activities under this contract, including the transmission of data or other 
information, outside of the United States (U.S.) and its Territories without the prior written 
approval of the Contracting Officer. If work must be performed outside the U.S., the Contractor 
shall submit a request to the Contracting Officer, in writing, at least 45 calendar days prior to the 
work beginning. 

 
The Contracting Officer will consider the following factors in making a decision whether to 
authorize the performance of work outside the U.S. and its Territories: 

 
1. Statement of Work requirements, which are being requested to be completed outside 

the U.S. and its Territories; 
2. Total projected dollar value of the work to be performed outside the U.S.; 
3. The desired country/location where the work will be performed; 

 
 

4. FAR Part 25, Foreign Acquisitions, and all other laws and regulations applicable to 
the performance of work outside the United States; 

5. Whether the contractor and/or its subcontractor(s) have plans in place to adequately 
protect and secure CMS data, as well as abide by all applicable laws and regulations 
when work is performed outside of the U.S. and its Territories. Plans shall include - 

a. Adequate contract terms regarding system security; 
b. Adequate contract terms regarding the confidentiality and privacy 

requirements for information and data protection; 

(b)(4)
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c. Adequate contract terms that are otherwise relevant, including the 
requirements of the Statement of Work; 

d. The Contractor’s corporate compliance plan and internal policies and 
procedures designed to prevent and detect violations of applicable law, 
regulations, rules and ethical standards by employees, agents and others; 
and, 

6. Whether the approval would be in best interests of the United States. 
 

The Contractor’s request for authorization to perform work outside the U.S. shall demonstrate that 
the performance of the work outside the U.S. satisfies all of the above factors. Contracting Officer 
approval to perform work outside the U.S. may require additional Statement of Work requirements, 
additional contract terms and conditions and/or Federal Acquisition Regulation (FAR) clauses to be 
incorporated into the contract. 

 

G.11 INDIRECT COST RATES (SEP 2014) 
 

a. INDIRECT COST BILLING, CEILING and FINAL RATES 
 

1. Billing Rates: 
1. Federal Acquisition Regulation (FAR) 52.216-7(e) Billing Rates, states, “Until 

final annual indirect cost rates are established for any period, the Government 
shall reimburse the Contractor at billing rates established by the Contracting 
Officer or by an authorized representative (the cognizant auditor), subject to 
adjustment when the final rates are established. 

 
These billing rates— 

(1) Shall be the anticipated final rates; and, 

(2) May be prospectively or retroactively revised by mutual agreement, at either party’s 
request, to prevent substantial overpayment or underpayment.” 

 
 

Therefore, the Government shall reimburse the Contractor at the established 
Billing Rates, as established by the Cognizant Federal Agency (CFA) or cognizant 
auditor. Any change(s) to the Billing Rate(s) established, shall be approved by the CFA or 
cognizant auditor. 
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ii. Interim Billing Rates: In the event that the Contractor does not have Contracting Officer or 
authorized representative (cognizant auditor) established Billing Rates, the following Interim 
Billing Rates apply to this contract: 

 
 

INTERIM BILLING RATES: 
 
 

Indirect 
Cost Pool 

 

Billing Rate 

 

Rate Base 
Contractor 
Fiscal Year 

 
 

Fringe 
(a) 

 
 
 
 

FY20 

Overhead (b) 

G&A (c) 
 
 
 

Rates are applied to the following rate base(s): 

a . Fringe Rate is applied to Direct Labor and B&P/IR&D Labor 

b. Overhead Rate is applied to Direct Labor and B&P&D Labor and Fringe 

c. G&A Rate is applied to Direct Labor, Fringe, Overhead, Facilities Overhead, Material 
Handling and Other Direct Costs 

The above rates shall be used for reimbursement on contractor billings, pending review of a 
well-supported Billing Rate proposal, which is required to be submitted to the mailbox 
identified below, by the Contractor within six (6) months of contract award. The proposal 
shall be based upon at least four (4) months of actual costs and estimated costs for the current 
fiscal year and out-years of this contract.  If you have prior year actuals, submit at least two 
(2) years, if available. 

For information about the proposal submission, refer to “Information for Contractors” at 
http://www.DCAA.Mil/Audit_Process_Overview.html. 

 
CMS, or another CFA official or cognizant auditor, shall review the proposed rates in 

accordance with FAR 52.216-7(e) and FAR 42.704 Billing rates, to establish Billing rates for 
the current fiscal year and to provide current recommendations on the out-year rates. After 
receiving the established CFA or cognizant auditor Billing Rate Agreement, the Interim 
Billing Rates no longer apply. 

Submit Billing Rate Proposals to: 

(b)(4)
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AcquisitionDFSIncurredCostSubmission@CMS.HHS.Gov 
 

2. Indirect Cost Ceiling Rate(s): N/A 
 
 

3. Final Indirect Cost Rates: Pursuant to the provisions of FAR 52.216-7, Allowable Cost & 
Payment, the allowable Indirect Costs under this contract shall be obtained by applying the CFA 
approved Final Indirect Cost Rate(s) or the Ceiling Rate(s) (whichever are lower) to the 
appropriate cost base. 

 
b.INDIRECT COST RATE (ICR) PROPOSAL: Pursuant to FAR 52.216-7, Allowable 
Cost and Payment, paragraph (d)(2), Final indirect cost rates, the Contractor shall submit an 
adequate final annual Indirect Cost Rate proposal within the 6-month period following the 
expiration of each of its fiscal years. 

 
 

FAR 42.003(a) provides that the CFA, “…normally will be the agency with the largest 
dollar amount of negotiated contracts, including options.” FAR 42.703-1 further provides 
that a single agency shall be responsible for establishing final indirect cost rates for each 
business unit. This single agency is the CFA and may be DHHS, a delegated component of 
DHHS or another Federal Agency. 

 

The Contractor shall submit its certified annual Indirect Cost Rate proposal to the 
following (both CMS and the CFA) as identified below: 

 

CMS: 
 

Electronic proposals shall be submitted in MS Word and Excel formats, with .pdf signed 
Certification, to (Do not .pdf the entire proposal): 

 
 

Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services 

Office of Acquisition & Grants Management 

Acquisition Business & Services Group 

Division of Financial Services at - 

AcquisitionDFSIncurredCostSubmission@CMS.HHS.Gov 
 

AND 
 

COGNIZANT FEDERAL AGENCY: 

National Institutes of Health 
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Hard Copy [Only] Submissions to: 
Office of Acquisition Management and Policy 
OALM, OD, Director, Division of Financial Advisory Services 
6100 Executive Blvd., Room 549C 
M/S C-7540 
Bethesda, MD 20852 

 
General questions may be submitted via email to: 
DFAS-IDC@NIH.Gov 

 

OR 
 

Other civilian agency 

OR 

Dept. of Defense: 
<Address will be based on the respective ACO or DCAA audit office. The DFS contact 
will provide the address to you. DCAA will tell the contractor what the preferred method 
is for proposal submission.> 

 

Any questions about CFA responsibilities may be submitted to the OAGM, ABSG, Division of 
Financial Services at: 

 
 

AcquisitionDFSIncurredCostSubmission@CMS.HHS.Gov. 
 

(END OF SECTION G) 
 

SECTION H – SPECIAL CONTRACT REQUIRMENTS 
 

H.1 - BUSINESS ETHICS, CONFLICT OF INTEREST AND COMPLIANCE (APR 2017) 
 

a.  General: It is imperative that the Contractor and the services provided under this 
contract be free, to the greatest extent possible, of all Organizational and Personal 
Conflicts of Interest. In this clause, all references to Organizational and/or Personal 
Conflicts of Interests will be referred to individually or collectively, as the text justifies, as 
Conflicts of Interest (COI). Except as provided below, the Contracting Officer shall not 
maintain a contract with a Contractor that the Contracting Officer determines has, or has 
the potential for, an unresolved COI. However, in accordance with FAR 9.503 Waiver, 
the Contracting Officer may contract with a Contractor that has an unresolved COI if the 
Contracting Officer determines that it is in the best interest of the Government to do so. 

 
b. Definitions: 

 

Actual COI– means that the COI is currently in existence as determined by the Offeror’s 
or Contractor’s Compliance Officer and/or as determined by CMS. This form of COI will 
require avoidance, neutralization or mitigation acceptable to CMS. 
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Affiliates – As defined in FAR 2.101 means associated business concerns or individual(s) 
if, directly or indirectly either one controls or can control the other; or a third party 
controls or can control both. 

 
For purposes of this contract, affiliate control or influence may include, but is not 
limited to: 
(a) Interlocking management or ownership (e.g., individuals serving in similar 

capacities in several companies); 
(b) Identity of interests among family members such as spouse/domestic partner 

and/or any dependent of the respondent; 
(c) Shared facilities and equipment; 
(d) Common use of employees; or 
(e) A business concern organized just prior to, or immediately following, the release 

of a solicitation or request for information, which has the same or similar 
management, ownership, or principal employees as the offeror or Contractor. 

 
Any business, whether or not it is organized for profit or located in the United States 
or its outlying areas, or person may be found to be an affiliate. Control may be 
affirmative or negative and it is immaterial whether it is exercised so long as the 
power to control exists. 

 
Apparent (Perceived) COI – means that the COI on first observation appears to be an 
actual or potential COI, but may or may not be after analysis. Even if the apparent COI is 
determined to be non-existent, this perception may still require further explanation. 

 
Avoidance – means Government action taken in one acquisition that is intended to prevent 
a COI in that acquisition or in a future action. Methods of avoiding COIs include, but are 
not limited to: 

 
 

• Drafting the statement of work (SOW) to exclude tasks that require Contractors to 
utilize subjective judgment; or 

• Obtaining advice from more than one source on any issue on which there are concerns 
about an COI so that there is no area in which the Government is relying solely on the 
advice of any one of the sources; or 

• Excluding an offeror from participation in a contract award. 
 

Financial Interests/Relationships – means a healthcare related direct or indirect 
ownership or investment interest (including an option or non-vested interest) in any entity 
that exists through equity, debt, or other means and includes any indirect ownership or 
investment interest no matter how many levels removed from a direct interest. 

 
A financial interest/relationship may arise from the following non-exclusive 
examples: 

 
(a) Compensation, including wages, salaries, commissions, professional fees, or fees 

for business referrals; 
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(b) Current or known future arrangements or requirements for which you are defined 
as an interested party, including, but not limited to, an entity that may create one or 
more of the three forms of COI; 

(c)  Consulting relationships, including commercial and professional consulting and 
service arrangements, scientific and technical advisory board memberships, or 
serving as an expert witness in litigation; 

(d) Services provided in exchange for honorariums including travel expense 
reimbursements; 

(e) Research funding or other forms of research support; 
(f)  Healthcare related investment in the form of stock or bond ownership, including 

healthcare sector investment only mutual funds; 
(g) Healthcare business ownership or partnership interests; 
(h) Patents, copyrights, and other intellectual property interests; 
(i) Seeking or negotiating for prospective employment or business; or 
(j) Gifts, including travel. 

 
Mitigation– means action taken by the Contractor to reduce the COI risk to a level 
acceptable to CMS on a present contract. 

 
Neutralization – means excluding or restricting a Contractor from offering, as a prime or 
subcontractor, on future contracts while allowing the Contractor to perform on the instant 
contract. This method protects the Government’s interests in cases where the Contractor’s 
work on the instant contract could be biased or impaired by virtue of its expectation of 
future work, or when the Contractor would have an unfair advantage in competing for 
award of the future work. 

 
Organizational Conflict of Interest – In accordance with FAR 2.101 Definitions, means 
that because of other activities or relationships with other persons, a person is unable, or 
potentially unable, to render impartial assistance or advice to the Government, or the 
person’s objectivity in performing the contract work is, or might be, otherwise impaired, or 
a person has an unfair competitive advantage. 

 
For purposes of this contract, the conflict of interest definition includes direct or 
indirect relationships including, but not limited to, the Contractor and its parent 
company, subsidiaries, affiliates, subcontractors, clients and principals. 

 
Personal Conflicts of Interest – A situation in which a person has a financial interest, 
personal activity, or relationship that could impair the person’s ability to act impartially 
and in the best interest of the Government when performing under this contract. 

 
(a) Among the sources of personal conflicts of interest are— 

(i) Financial interests of the person, spouse/domestic partner and/or any other 
dependent of the person, as defined for Federal tax purposes; 

(ii) Other employment or financial relationships (including seeking or negotiating 
for prospective employment or business) and, 

(iii) Gifts, including travel. 
 

(b) For example, financial interests referred to in paragraph (a)(i) of this definition 
may arise from— 
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(i) Compensation, including wages, salaries, commissions, professional fees, or 
fees for business referrals; 

(ii) Consulting relationships; 
(iii) Services provided in exchange for honoraria or travel expense 

reimbursements; 
(iv) Research funding or other forms of research support; 
(v) Healthcare related investments; 
(vi) Real estate investments; 
(vii) Patents, copyrights, and other intellectual property interests; or 
(viii) Business ownership and investment interests. 

 
Potential COI – means that the COI could become an actual COI due to contingency 
events and/or as determined by CMS. This form of COI will require avoidance, 
neutralization or mitigation acceptable to CMS. 

 
Principal – As defined in FAR 52.203-13, Contractor Code of Business Ethics and 
Conduct, means an officer, director, owner, partner, or a person having primary 
management or supervisory responsibilities within a business entity (e.g., general manager, 
plant manager, head of a division or business segment, and similar positions). 

 
Three (3) Types of COIs include: 

 
Conflict Types Definitions 

 
 
 
 
Biased Ground Rules 

Consists of situations in which a firm, as part of its 
performance of a Government contract, has helped (or is 
in a position to help) set the ground rules for another 
Government contract by, for example, writing the 
statement of work or the specifications, or establishing 
source-selection criteria. In these “biased ground rules” 
cases, the primary concern is that the firm could skew 
the competition, whether intentionally or not, in favor of 
itself and/or its affiliates. 

 
 
 
 
 
Impaired Objectivity 

Consists of situations where a firm has an interest 
(typically financial) that may conflict with the interest of 
the Government to whom the firm has a contractual 
obligation, and the firm’s work under the Government 
contract could give the firm the opportunity to benefit its 
other business interests. If the firm is providing 
recommendations, judgment or advice, and its other 
business interests could be affected by that 
recommendation, judgment or advice, the firm’s 
objectivity may be impaired. An example is where the 
firm was evaluating itself, an affiliate or a competitor, 
either through an assessment of performance under 
another contract or an evaluation of proposals. 
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Unequal Access to 
Information 

 
“Unfair” access to non-public information – Consists of 
situations in which a firm has access to nonpublic 
information (including proprietary information and non- 
public source-selection information) as part of its 
performance of a Government contract and that 
information may provide the firm with a competitive 
advantage in a later competition for a Government 
contract. In these “unequal access to information” cases, 
the concern is limited to the risk of the firm gaining an 
unfair competitive advantage; there is no issue of 
bias. Note: Incumbency alone does not constitute 
“unequal access to information.” 

 

c.  Significant Potential Conflict of Interest: The Contracting Officer has determined that 
this contract may involve significant potential COIs. 

 
 

1. Nature of Potential Conflict: Although not all inclusive, the Contracting Officer has 
determined that the following activities are considered to be an actual, potential or 
apparent COI with the work to be performed under this contract. The Contractor shall 
promptly notify the Contracting Officer of any relationships with any of the following 
entities: 

 
For the purpose of identifying entities with actual, potential or apparent COIs, at a 
minimum, the entity is one that- 

 
a)  Would review or does review, under the contract, Medicare and/or Medicaid 

services furnished by a provider or supplier that is a direct competitor of the 
Contractor; or 

b)  Prepared work or is under contract to prepare work that would be reviewed under 
the contract; or 

c)  Is affiliated or has a financial relationship, as these terms are explained above, 
with an entity to be reviewed under the contract. 

 
2. Proposed Restraint on Future Contractor Activities: CMS is proposing to restrain 

future Contractor activities as follows: N/A 
 
 

d.  Contractor Business Ethics, Conflict of Interest and Compliance Program 
Requirements: FAR 3.10 and FAR 52.203-13, Contractor Code of Business Ethics and 
Conduct, identify “…policies and procedures for establishment of Contractor codes of 
business ethics and conduct, and display of agency Office of Inspector General (OIG) 
hotline posters.” (See Section I, FAR 52.203-14 fill-in information for the website where 
you can find the HHS OIG fraud hotline poster). 

 
The following chart is provided to clarify requirements under this contract: 
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FAR 52.203-13 Requirements 
Applicability (X = Applicable) 

 
 
 

Contracts < 
$5 Million 

Contracts ≥$5 
Million with a 
Small Business 

OR for 
Commercial 

Items (as 
Defined in FAR 

2.101) 

 
Contracts ≥$5 
Million with a 
Large Business 

(No 
Commercial 

Item 
Contracts) 

CMS COI DISCLOSURES X X X 

PLAN FOR 
MONITORING/REPORTING 
COIs (Large Businesses Shall 
Incorporate COI Monitoring/Reporting 
as Part of Its Compliance Program) 

 
 
 
 
 

X 

 
 
 
 
 

X 

 
 
 
 
 

X 
CODE OF CONDUCT Not Required X X 
COMPLIANCE PROGRAM Not Required Not Required X 

 

COI Oversight Program: The Contractor shall maintain an effective COI Oversight 
Program. As part of the program, the contractor shall implement company business 
practices, procedures, polices and internal controls for compliance with COI requirements, 
such as: 

 
(a)  Preventing conflicts of interest, prohibiting the use of non-public information 

accessed through this contract for personal gain, and obtaining a signed non- 
disclosure agreement to prohibit disclosure of non-public information accessed 
through this contract; 

(b) Conducting Internal and External Audits; 
(c) Policy Enforcement and Employee Disciplinary Actions; 
(d) Retention of Records; 
(e) Management of Subcontractors; 
(f) Internal control systems; 
(g)  Display of Fraud Hotline Poster(s) in accordance with FAR 52.203-14 

Display of Hotline Poster(s). 
(h)  Reviewing the information required by Attachment J.8, Contractor Personal 

Conflict of Interest Financial Disclosure Template, for each principal, officer 
and member of the governing body (e.g., Board of Directors, Trustees, etc.) of 
the organization, as well as managers and key personnel who would be, or are 
involved with, the performance of this contract. It is recommended that 
individuals who have not disclosed changes within the reporting period, 
submit an annual disclosure update to their Compliance Officer for review; 

(i)  Informing employees, through an employee education and training program, 
of their obligation to disclose and prevent conflicts of interest, not to use non- 
public information accessed through performance of this contract for personal 
gain, and to avoid even the appearance of personal conflicts of interest; and, 

(j) Reporting to the Contracting Officer any conflict of interest violations. 
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The following details are provided for respective COI disclosure expectations: 
 

2. Conflict of Interest: 
 

In accordance with FAR 3.10 and 52.203-13, Contractor Code of Business Ethics and 
Conduct, and this solicitation/contract, the Contractor shall have procedures in place to 
monitor and disclose all Organizational and Personal Conflicts of Interest throughout 
the life of the contract. 

 
COI information shall be submitted as follows: 

 
(a) Initial Submission of COI Information: The Contractor shall submit Conflict 

of Interest information identified in – 
 
 

• Attachment J.7, Contractor Business Ethics, Conflict of Interest and 
Compliance Program Requirements (follow the format identified in the 
Attachment J.8). 

 
 

(b) Personal Conflict Information: It is the offeror/contractor’s responsibility to 
have a COI plan in place (see H.1.d.1. COI Oversight Program) to ensure that 
actual, potential, or apparent personal conflicts of interest are identified, 
analyzed and mitigated for performance of this contract. 

 
COI information shall be obtained by the Offeror/Contractor for each: 
Manager or Key personnel who would be, or are involved with, the 
performance of this contract; 

 
 Governing Body Members (e.g., Board of Directors; Trustees, etc.); and, 
 Principals of the organization as defined by FAR 52.203-13, Contractor 

Code of Business Ethics and Conduct. 
 
 

Attachment J.7, Contractor Personal Conflict of Interest Financial Disclosure 
Template is provided as a “sample” for the Offeror/Contractor to follow when 
identifying, analyzing and mitigating actual, potential, or apparent Personal 
COIs for this contract. Notwithstanding, Personal COI information obtained 
from the above individuals shall not be submitted to the Government. 

 

(c)  Mitigation/Resolution: The Contracting Officer determines whether a COI 
has been identified and whether the actual, potential or apparent COI has been 
mitigated/resolved to the Government’s satisfaction. The Contractor's 
approved COI Mitigation/Resolution plan shall be incorporated into the 
contract. 

 
In cases whereby a COI cannot be, or has not been, mitigated to the 
Contracting Officer’s satisfaction, the Contracting Officer may take the 
following action including, but not limited to: 
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i. Request a waiver in accordance with FAR 9.503 Waiver, from the Head of 
the Contracting Activity; or 

 
ii. Make changes to the requirements of the contract; or 

 
iii. Terminate the contract. 

 
(d) Conflict of Interest Disclosure During Contract Performance: COI Disclosure 

Revisions shall be submitted to the Contracting Officer as follows: 
 

i. When Revisions are Required: 
 

• At any time during the performance of this contract, if the Contractor 
learns of any actual, potential, or apparent COI, whereby a reasonable 
business person might equate the COI to one (1) of the three (3) types of 
COIs identified in H.1.b Definitions, the Contractor shall notify the 
Contracting Officer in writing within five (5) business days of the 
identification of the actual, potential, or apparent COI. Within 30 
calendar days, or as otherwise negotiated with the Contracting Officer, 
the Contractor shall submit a COI Disclosure Revision in accordance 
with H.1.d.2.(d) ii below. 

 
If, as a result of the Government or Contractor independent auditor 
review, any findings require a change in the previous disclosure, 
submit a COI Disclosure Revision, in accordance (d) ii below, to the 
Contracting Officer within 30 calendar days of the final audit report. 

 
• Within 30 calendar days when the Contracting Officer requests a 

revision. 
 

• At least 45 calendar days prior to a change due to proposed or planned 
business actions, e.g., acquiring or selling a business or business 
segment, changes in ownership of the organization holding the contract, 
etc. 

 
ii. What is Required in a Revision: 

 
 

• When COI disclosures require revision, the Contractor shall provide a 
revised Attachment J.7, Contractor Business Ethics, Conflict of Interest 
and Compliance Program Requirements. Red-lined versions are 
preferred. 

 
 

e.  Independent Audit: Unless otherwise instructed, when a mitigation plan is required to 
be submitted, the Contractor shall obtain the services of an External/Independent auditor 
to conduct an audit of the “Mitigation Strategy.” If the Government chooses to execute 
the audit in lieu of the contractor independent audit, the Contracting Officer will notify 
the Contractor within 60 days of the anniversary date of the contract. 
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Such auditor shall have expertise in conducting compliance program and conflict of 
interest audits. The Contractor’s records may also be subject to audit by the Government 
to ensure compliance with this contract’s H.1 clause requirements and/or ensure that any 
corrective action, if necessary, has been implemented. 

 
 

1. Subcontractors: A COI independent audit shall be required at the discretion of the 
Prime Contractor. If the Prime Contractor requires an audit of the subcontractor(s), the 
subcontractor’s audit shall be included with the Prime Contractor’s audit submission. 

 
 

2. First Audit: When a mitigation plan is required, an independent audit of the COI 
program is due 90 days after the first anniversary date of the contract or as otherwise 
negotiated with the Contracting Officer. The independent audit will be submitted by 
the auditor directly to the Contracting Officer with a copy to the Contractor. 

 
 

3. Subsequent Audits: Additional audits are at the discretion of the Contracting Officer. 
The Contracting Officer will consider previous audit findings, any corrective action(s) 
and any new COI information, when making the decision to require subsequent audits. 

 
4. Audit Findings: When Contractor Conflict of Interest Oversight findings are disclosed 

in an independent audit, the Contractor shall include in the draft audit report its 
proposed corrective action plan for each finding. The Contracting Officer may require 
a revised COI mitigation plan to be submitted as a result of the audit findings. 

 
5. Independent Audit Requirements: 

 
 

(a)  The auditor shall decide what processes it will use to review, verify and confirm 
the information, processes and policies disclosed by the Contractor to the 
Government. The audit shall include a process for the contractor to review audit 
findings and provide a response to the auditor, which shall be included in the final 
audit submitted to the CMS Contracting Officer. 

 
(b)  The audit shall confirm that any and all COI mitigation plans, approved by the 

Government, have been implemented and are functioning as anticipated. Although 
not all inclusive, the auditor may also want to consider the following: 

 
(i)  Review of all COI disclosures submitted to the Government to validate the 

accuracy and completeness of such disclosures; 
(ii) Conducting appropriate interviews with principals, key personnel and 

independent members of the board of directors, as appropriate; 
(iii) Reviewing the Contractor’s organizational chart(s), articles of incorporation, 

bylaws and/or other documents, to validate the accuracy and completeness 
of COI disclosures to the Government; 

(iv) Confirming that the Contractor annually, at a minimum, collects and reviews 
for assessment and appropriate action by the Compliance Officer, personal 
conflict information from its principals, key personnel (on the relevant 
contract(s)) and board of director members; 
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(v)  Confirming whether the Contractor is in compliance with its internal 
Contractor Conflict of Interest Oversight program(s); and, 

(vi)  For its Subcontractors, confirming whether the prime Contractor is 
monitoring Subcontractor compliance with the required contract flow-down 
provisions and disclosed practices, in accordance with contract H.1. The 
auditor may review other information as it deems appropriate to ensure that 
COI issues have been identified and resolved, in accordance with Contractor 
disclosures. 

(vii) The auditor will also examine the Contractor’s records to verify that all of 
the requirements specified in FAR 52.203-13(c)(2)(ii), Contractor Code of 
Business Ethics and Conduct, are met. 

 
6. Reporting Requirements: The audit report, inclusive of all auditor findings and 

proposed corrective actions, shall be delivered via e-mail or US Postal Service to the 
Contracting Officer directly from the auditor. 

 
f.  Subcontractor Flow-Down Clause: The prime Contractor is responsible for avoiding, 

neutralizing and mitigating all actual, potential, or apparent COIs of its Subcontractors, in 
accordance with this clause. Therefore, the prime Contractor shall flow-down clause H.1 
Business Ethics, Conflict of Interest and Compliance, of this contract in all 
subcontracts. For Subcontractors, wherever the term “Contractor” is used, insert 
“Subcontractor.” 

 
H.2 CMS INFORMATION SECURITY (APR 2013) 

 
All CMS information shall be protected from unauthorized access, use, disclosure, duplication, 
modification, diversion, or destruction, whether accidental or intentional, in order to maintain the 
security, confidentiality, integrity, and availability of such information. Therefore, if this contract 
requires the contractor to provide services (both commercial and non-commercial) for Federal 
Information/Data, to include any of the following requirements: 

 
• Process any Information/Data; or 
• Store any Information/Data (includes “Cloud” computing services); or 
• Facilitate the transport of Information/Data; or 
• Host/maintain Information/Data (including software and/or infrastructure 

developer/maintainers); or 
• Have access to, or use of, Personally Identifiable Information (PII), including instances of remote 

access to, or physical removal of, such information beyond agency premises or control, 
 

the contractor shall become and remain compliant with the requirements set forth at the CMS 
Information Security website at https://www.cms.gov/Research-Statistics-Data-and- 
Systems/CMS-Information-Technology/InformationSecurity/Info-Security-Library-Items/CMS- 
Information-Security-Contract-Clause-Provision.html. The requirements cover all CMS 
contracts and associated deliverables, which are required on a “per contractor” basis. 

 
The contractor shall ensure that the following Federal information security standards are met for 
all of its CMS contracts: 
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• Federal Information Security Management Act (FISMA) – FISMA information can be 
found at http://csrc.nist.gov/groups/SMA/fisma/index.html. FISMA requires each Federal 
agency to develop, document, and implement an agency-wide program to provide 
information security for the information and information systems that support the operations 
and assets of the agency, including those provided or managed by another agency, contractor, 
or other source; and, 

• Federal Risk and Authorization Management Program (FedRAMP) – FedRAMP 
information can be found at http://www.gsa.gov/portal/category/102371. The FedRAMP is a 
government-wide program that provides a standardized approach to security assessment, 
authorization, and continuous monitoring for cloud products and services. 

 
The Contractor shall include in all awarded subcontracts the FISMA/FedRAMP compliance 
requirements set forth at the CMS Information Security website at 
https://www.cms.gov/Research-Statistics-Data-and-Systems/CMS-Information- 
Technology/InformationSecurity/Info-Security-Library-Items/CMS-Information-Security- 
Contract-Clause-Provision.html. 

 
H.3 HIPAA BUSINESS ASSOCIATE CLAUSE (OCT 2014) 

 
All Protected Health Information (PHI), as defined in 45 C.F.R. §160.103, that is relevant to this 
Contract, shall be administered in accordance with the Health Insurance Portability and 
Accountability Act of 1996 ("HIPAA," 42 U.S.C. § 1320d), as amended, as well as the 
corresponding implementing regulations and this HIPAA Business Associate Clause. 

 
a. Definitions: 
All terms used herein and not otherwise defined, shall have the same meaning as in HIPAA, as 
amended, and the corresponding implementing regulations. Non-HIPAA related provisions 
governing the Contractor's duties and obligations, such as those under the Privacy Act and any 
applicable data use agreements, are generally covered elsewhere in the Contract. 

 
The following definitions apply to this Contract Clause: 

 
"Business Associate'' shall mean the Contractor (and/or the Contractor’s subcontractors or agents) 
if/when it uses individually identifiable health information on behalf of CMS, i.e. PHI, to carry out 
CMS’ HIPAA-covered functions. 

 
"Covered Entity" shall mean the portions of CMS that are subject to the HIPAA Privacy Rule. 
"Secretary" shall mean the Secretary of the Department of Health & Human Services or the 
Secretary's designee. 

 
b. Obligations and Activities of Business Associate: 
Except as otherwise provided in this Contract, Business Associate, as defined above, shall only use or 
disclose PHI on behalf of, or to provide services to, Covered Entity in accordance with this Contract 
and the HIPAA Privacy and Security Rules. 
Business Associate shall document in writing the policies and procedures that will be used to meet 
HIPAA requirements. The policies and procedures shall include the following, at a minimum: 

 
1. Business Associate shall not: 
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a. Use or disclose PHI that is created, received, maintained or transmitted by Business 
Associate from, or on behalf of, Covered Entity other than as permitted or required by 
this Contract or as required by law; 

 
b. Sell PHI; or, 

 
c. Threaten, intimidate, coerce, harass, discriminate against, or take any other retaliatory 

action against any individual for: 
 

i. Filing a complaint under 45 CFR § 160.306; 
 

ii. Testifying, assisting or participating in an investigation, compliance review, 
proceeding or hearing under 45 CFR Part 160; or 

 
iii. Opposing any act or practice that is unlawful under HIPAA, provided there is a good 

faith belief that the practice is unlawful, the manner of opposition is reasonable, 
and the opposition does not involve the disclosure of PHI in violation of subpart E 
of Part 164. 

 
2. Business Associate shall: 

a. Have a security official who will be responsible for development and implementation 
of its security policies and procedures, including workforce security measures, to 
ensure proper security awareness and training (including security incident response and 
reporting), and security incident procedures, in accordance with this Contract, 
including this HIPAA Business Associate Clause and the Contract’s clause entitled 
“CMS Information Security.” 

 
b. Use administrative, physical and technical safeguards to prevent use or disclosure of 

PHI created, received, maintained or transmitted by Business Associate from, or on 
behalf of Covered Entity only as provided for by this Contract. In doing so, it shall 
implement policies and procedures to address the following and, where applicable, 
ensure that such policies and procedures are also in conformance with this Contract’s 
clause entitled “CMS Information Security:” 

i. Prevent, detect, contain and correct security violations through the use of: 
1. Risk analyses (including periodic technical and nontechnical 

evaluations); 
2. Appropriate risk management strategies, including system activity 

review; 
3. Information access procedures for approving individual’s access rights to 

PHI (including the implementation of workforce security measures to 
ensure continued appropriate role-based access to PHI), and technical 
policies and procedures to ensure compliance with grants of access 
(including unique user identification and tracking of users) and; 

4. The imposition of sanctions for violations. 
ii. Limit physical access to its electronic information systems and the facility or facilities 

in which they are housed. 
 

iii. Implement policies, procedures and physical security measures that will limit access to 
PHI through workstations and other devices, including access through mobile 
devices. 
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iv. Implement media controls covering the movement of devices containing PHI within or 
outside of the Business Associate’s facility as well as the disposal and reuse of 
media containing PHI. 

 
v. Implement appropriate administrative, physical and technical safeguards that 

reasonably and appropriately protect the confidentiality, integrity and availability 
(including the use of contingency plans) of any electronic protected health 
information ("EPHI") it creates, receives, maintains or transmits from, or on behalf 
of the Covered Entity to prevent impermissible use, disclosure, maintenance or 
transmission of such EPHI. In the establishment of such safeguards, Business 
Associate shall consider its size, complexity and capabilities, as well as its technical 
infrastructure, and its hardware and software security capabilities. 

 
c. Assess, and implement, where appropriate, any addressable implementation specifications 

associated with applicable PHI security standards. 
 

d. Mitigate, to the extent practicable, any harmful effect that is known to Business Associate 
of a use or disclosure of PHI by Business Associate in violation of the requirements of this 
Contract. 

 
e. Comply with the following Incident Reporting: 

 
(a) Report to Covered Entity any security incident/breach involving unsecured PHI, of 

which it becomes aware, including those of its agents and subcontractors. The 
Business Associate shall report any violation of the terms of this contract involving 
PHI and any security incidents/breaches involving unsecured PHI to CMS within 
one (1) hour of discovery in accordance with the CMS Risk Management Handbook 
(RMH), specifically “RMH Vol II Procedure 7-2 Incident Handling Procedure” and 
“RMH Vol III Standard 7-1 Incident Handling.” These procedures can be found at 
http://www.cms.gov/Research-Statistics-Data-and-Systems/CMS-Information- 
Technology/InformationSecurity/Information-Security-Library.html In addition, the 
Business Associate will also notify the CMS Contracting Officer and the 
Contracting Officer’s Representative (COR) by email within one (1) hour of 
identifying such violation or incident. 

 
(b) Upon Covered Entity's knowledge of any material security incident/breach by 

Business Associate, Covered Entity will provide an opportunity for Business 
Associate to cure the breach or end the violation consistent with the termination 
clause of this Contract.  See also paragraph D. Term of Clause below. 

 
f. Ensure that any agent or subcontractor agrees through a written contract, or other 

legally enforceable arrangement, to the same restrictions and conditions that apply 
through this HIPAA Contract Clause, when creating, receiving, maintaining or 
transmitting PHI from, or on behalf of, Covered Entity. 
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g. Upon Covered Entity’s request: 
 

i. Provide the Covered Entity or its designee with access to the PHI created, 
received, maintained or transmitted by Business Associate from or on behalf of 
the Covered Entity in the course of contract performance in order to ensure 
Covered Entity’s ability to meet the requirements under 45 CFR § 164.524. 

 
ii. Amend PHI as Covered Entity directs or agrees to pursuant to 45 CFR § 

164.526. 
 

h. Make its facilities and any books, records, accounts, and any sources of PHI, including 
any policies and procedures, that are pertinent to ascertaining its own compliance with 
this contract or the Covered Entity’s compliance with the applicable HIPAA 
requirements, available to Covered Entity, or, in the context of an investigation or 
compliance review, to the Secretary for purposes of the Secretary determining 
Covered Entity's compliance with the various rules implementing the HIPAA. 

 
i. Document disclosures of PHI and information related to such disclosures as would be 

required for Covered Entity to respond to a request by an Individual for an accounting 
of disclosures of PHI in accordance with 45 CFR § 164.528. 

 
j. Provide to Covered Entity, or an individual identified by the Covered Entity, 

information collected under this Contract, to permit Covered Entity to respond to a 
request by an Individual for an accounting of disclosures of PHI in accordance with 45 
CFR § 164.528. 

 
k. Make reasonable efforts to limit the PHI it uses, discloses or requests to the minimum 

necessary to accomplish the intended purpose of the permitted use, disclosure or 
request. 

 
c. Obligations of Covered Entity 

 
Covered Entity shall notify Business Associate of any: 

 
1. Limitation(s) in its Notice of Privacy Practices in accordance with 45 CFR § 164.520, to the 

extent that such limitation may affect Business Associate's use or disclosure of PHI; 
 

2. Changes in, or revocation of, permission by an Individual to use or disclose their PHI, to the 
extent that such changes may affect Business Associate's use or disclosure of PHI; and, 

 
3. Restriction to the use or disclosure of PHI that Covered Entity has agreed to in accordance 

with 45 CFR § 164.522, to the extent that such restriction may affect Business Associate's use 
or disclosure of PHI. 
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d. Term of Clause 
 

1. The term of this Clause shall be effective as of date of Contract award, and shall terminate 
when all of the PHI provided to Business Associate by the Covered Entity or a Business 
Associate of the Covered Entity, or created or received by Business Associate on behalf of 
Covered Entity, is destroyed or returned to Covered Entity in accordance with “CMS 
Information Security” procedures. Business Associate shall not retain any PHI. 

 
2. Security Incident/Breach: 

 
Upon Covered Entity's knowledge of a material breach by Business Associate, Covered 
Entity shall take action consistent with the terms of this Contract, and, as appropriate, the 
following: 

 
 

i. Federal Acquisition Regulation (FAR) Contracts – Covered Entity may: 
A. Terminate this Contract in accordance with FAR Part 49, Termination of Contracts, if 

the Business Associate does not cure the security incident/breach within the time 
specified by Covered Entity and/or cure is not possible; or, 

 
B. If neither termination nor cure is feasible, Covered Entity shall report the violation to 

the Secretary. 
 

ii. Other Agreements –Covered Entity shall either: 
A. Provide an opportunity for Business Associate to cure the breach or end the violation 

consistent with the termination terms of this Contract. Covered Entity may terminate 
this Contract for default if the Business Associate does not cure the breach or end the 
violation within the time specified by Covered Entity; or, 

 
B. Consistent with the terms of this Contract, terminate this Contract for default if 

Business Associate has breached a material term of this Contract and cure is not 
possible; or, 

 
C. If neither termination nor cure is feasible, Covered Entity shall report the violation to 

the Secretary. 
 

3. Returning or Destroying PHI: 
 

Business Associate, as defined above, which includes subcontractors or agents of the 
Contractor, shall: 

 
ii. Upon expiration or termination of this Contract, for any reason, return or destroy all PHI 

received from Covered Entity or another Business Associate of the Covered Entity, as 
well as any PHI created, received, maintained or transmitted from or on behalf of 
Covered Entity, or another Business Associate of the Covered Entity, in accordance with 
this contract, including the “CMS Information Security” clause. 
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iii. In the event that Business Associate determines that returning or destroying the PHI is 
infeasible, provide to Covered Entity notification of the conditions that make return or 
destruction infeasible. Upon such notice that return or destruction of PHI is infeasible, 
Business Associate shall extend the protections of this Contract to such PHI and limit 
further uses and disclosures of such PHI to those purposes that make the return or 
destruction infeasible, for so long as Business Associate maintains such PHI. 

 
e. Miscellaneous 

 
1. A reference in this Contract to a section in the Rules issued under HIPAA means the section 

as in effect or as amended. 
 

2. The respective rights and obligations of Business Associate under paragraph D.3.b of the 
section entitled "Term of Clause" shall survive the termination of this Contract. 

 
Any ambiguity in this Contract clause shall be resolved to permit Covered Entity to comply with 

the Rules implemented under HIPAA. 
 

H.4 SECTION 508 - ACCESSIBILITY OF INFORMATION AND 
COMMUNICATIONS TECHNOLOGY (SEPT 2019) 

(a) This contract is subject to Section 508 of the Rehabilitation Act of 1973 (29 U.S.C. 
794d) as amended by the workforce Investment Act of 1998 (P.L. 105- 
220). Specifically, subsection 508(a)(1) requires that when the Federal 
Government procures Information and Communications Technology (ICT), the 
ICT must allow Federal employees and individuals of the public with disabilities 
comparable access to and use of information and data that is provided to Federal 
employees and individuals of the public without disabilities. 

(b) The ICT accessibility standards at 36 CFR Part 1194 were developed by the 
Architectural and Transportation Barriers Compliance Board ("Access 
Board") and apply to contracts and task/delivery orders, awarded under 
indefinite quantity contracts on or after June 25, 2001. 

(c) Each ICT product or service furnished under this contract shall comply with the 
Electronic and Information Technology Accessibility Standards (36 CFR 1194), as 
specified in the contract, as a minimum. If the Contracting Officer determines any 
furnished product or service is not in compliance with the contract, the Contracting 
Officer will promptly inform the Contractor in writing. The Contractor shall, 
without charge to the Government, repair or replace the non-compliant products or 
services within the period of time to be specified by the Government in writing. If 
such repair or replacement is not completed within the time specified, the 
Government shall have the following recourses: 

1. Cancellation of the contract, delivery or task order, purchase or line item 
without termination liabilities; or 

2. If a contractor is developing a custom ICT for the Government, all 
necessary changes made or repairs performed by itself or by another firm for 
the noncompliant ICT, the contractor shall be liable for reimbursement to 
the Government for any expenses incurred thereby. 
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(d) The contractor must ensure that all ICT products that are less than fully 
compliant with the accessibility standards are provided pursuant to extensive 
market research and are the most current compliant products or services 
available to satisfy the contract requirements. 

(e) For every ICT product or service submitted under this contract that does not 
comply with 36 CFR 1194, the contractor shall, at the discretion of the 
Government, make every effort to replace or upgrade it with a compliant 
equivalent product or service, if commercially available and cost neutral, 
on either a contract specified refresh cycle for the product or service, or on a 
contract effective option/renewal date; whichever shall occur first. 

 
Section 508 Compliance 

 
The contractor shall comply with the standards, policies, and procedures 
below. In the event of conflicts between the referenced documents and the 
SOW (PWS or SOO) the SOW (PWS or SOO) shall take precedence. 

 
Rehabilitation Act, Section 508 Accessibility Standards 

 

1. 29 U.S.C. 794d (Rehabilitation Act as amended) 
2. 36 CFR 1194 
3. The Revised 508 Standards, 36 C.F.R. § 1194.1 & Apps. A, C & D 
4. FAR 39.2 (Section 508) 

5. CMS Standards, policies and procedures (Section 508) 
6. Department of Health and Human Services Section 508 policies and 

standards 
 

A. Customized Information Communication Technology (ICT) 
 

The contractor shall have already provided prior to contract award an 
accessibility conformance report (ACR) as a completed voluntary product 
accessibility template (VPAT) addressing the revised 508 standards describing 
how the item(s) fully address the accessibility requirements outlined in the 
solicitation. The VPAT has a description of the evaluation methods the 
contractor will use to validate for conformance to the Revised 508 
Standards. Each accessibility requirement must be fully addressed prior to 
contract award. 

 
For customized ICT or developed in-house ICT, a description of training on 
how to use the accessibility features of the ICT product and services, as well 
as any associated training costs shall be included in the contractor’s proposal. 

 
B. Customized Commercial Off-The-Shelf (COTS)/Government-Off-The- 

Shelf (GOTS) 
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The contractor shall have already provided an accessibility conformance 
report (ACR) as a completed voluntary product accessibility template 
(VPAT) addressing the revised 508 standards describing how the item(s) has 
fully addressed the accessibility requirements outlined in the 
solicitation. The VPAT must have a description of the evaluation methods 
the contractor has used to validate for conformance to the Revised 508 
Standards. Each accessibility requirement must be fully addressed prior to 
contract award. 

 
The contractor shall demonstrate, via the VPAT, that the COTS items can be 
configured or modified to meet contract requirements. The contractor shall 
have addressed, in the VPAT, how the contractor will configure or maintain 
the solution to ensure support for the agency’s accessibility requirements. 

 
C. COTS / GOTS 

 
The agency reserves the right to perform testing on COTS items that will be 
configured or modified to meet contract requirements. The contractor shall 
provide commercially available release versions (full functionality and 
features). If testing is required for this SOW, upon contract award, any ICT 
product provided for testing will be returned at the contractor’s expense. 

 
When ICT items are required to be used to generate electronic content 
(documents, reports, videos, multimedia, web content, etc.), and COTS 
authoring tools are used as a substantial component in the solution, the 
contractor shall provide: 

 
1. Samples of accessible electronic content produced by the authoring tools. 
2. A demonstration of how the commercially available authoring tools will 

enable the creation of accessible content “out of the box”, including a 
full range of user interface elements that can be generated by the tool. 

 
In addition, all contract deliverables are subject to these 508 standards as 
applicable. 

 

Regardless of format, all Web content or communications materials produced, 
including text, audio or video - must conform to applicable Section 508 
standards to allow federal employees and members of the public with 
disabilities to access information that is comparable to information provided 
to persons without disabilities. All contractors (including subcontractors) or 
consultants responsible for preparing or posting content must comply with 
applicable Section 508 accessibility standards, and where applicable, those set 
forth in the referenced policy or standards documents above. Remediation of 
any materials that do not comply with the applicable provisions of 36 CFR 
Part 1194 as set forth in the SOW (PWS or SOO) shall be the responsibility of 
the contractor or consultant. 

 
When applicable, the following Section 508 provisions apply to the content or 
communications material identified in the SOW (PWS or SOO): 
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1. Chapter 2: Scoping Requirements (E201 - E205, E207- E208) 
2. Chapter 3: Functional Performance Criteria 
3. WCAG 2.0  Level A and AA Guidelines 
4. Chapter 5: Software Requirements 
5. Chapter 6: Support Services and Documentation Requirements 

 
If required, the contractor shall provide a completed Section 508 Product 
Assessment Template (VPAT) which can be found at 
https://www.itic.org/policy/accessibility/vpat and the contractor shall state 
exactly how proposed ICT deliverable(s) meet or does not meet the applicable 
standards. 

 
Rehabilitation Act, Section 508, Accessibility Standards 

 
(1) 29 U.S.C. 794d (Rehabilitation Act as amended) 

(2) 36 CFR 1194 

a. Chapter 2: Scoping Requirements (E201 - E205, E207- E208) 
b. Chapter 3: Functional Performance Criteria 
c. WCAG 2.0  Level A and AA Guidelines 
d. Chapter 5: Software Requirements 
e. Chapter 6: Support Services and Documentation Requirements 

 
(3) The Revised 508 Standards, 36 C.F.R. § 1194.1 & Apps. A, C & D 

(4) FAR 39.2 (Section 508) 

(5) CMS Standards, policies and procedures (Section 508) 

a. Information Technology – General Information 
(6) Department of Health and Human Services Section 508 policies and 

standards 
 
 

H.5 ADP SYSTEMS SECURITY REQUIREMENTS 

In the performance of this contract, the Contractor agrees to comply with the ADP systems 
security requirements of the Office of Management and Budget (OMB) Circular A-130, 
"Management of Federal Information Resources", and with the ADP systems security policy of 
DHHS as outlined in Part 6 of the HHS ADP Systems Manual and in CMS's AIS Guide and the 
CMS Business Partners System Security Manual (BPSSM) found at 
http://www.cms.hhs.gov/manuals/downloads/117_systems_security.pdf. The Contractor shall 
include this requirement in any subcontract awarded under this prime contract. 

 
H.6 APPROVAL OF CONTRACT ACQUIRED INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY (IT) 

(MARCH 2014) 
 

a. The Contractor must obtain the Contracting Officer’s written approval prior to the 
acquisition of any IT investments (see FAR Part 2.101, for definition of IT) to ensure 
compatibility and successful integration with CMS’s infrastructure/architecture. 
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b. In the performance of a system life cycle development project, the Contractor must 
submit to the Contracting Officers Technical Representative the technical specifications 
for each of the following incremental phase of the projected life cycle prior to the 
commencement of work: 

i. Design and Engineering; 
ii. Development; and, 

iii. Testing; 
 

c. Upon written approval from the Contracting Officer, the Contractor shall commence 
work under the approved technical specification for the authorized incremental phase. 

 
 

d. In either instance of an approved IT investment acquisition, or an incremental phase of a 
system life cycle development project, the contract shall be modified accordingly and the 
Contractor shall proceed. 

 
e. CMS may disallow any contractor incurred cost that would not be allocated to the 

approved IT investment acquisition. 
 

H.7 SYSTEM for AWARD MANAGEMENT (SAM) 
 

In accordance with FAR 52.204-7, each Contractor shall register in the – System for Award 
Management (SAM) database. Failure of a Contractor to register may prohibit CMS from 
making a contract award, contract renewal or issuance of future contract modification(s). 

 
 

H.8 CMS SECURITY CLAUSE (April 2016) 
 

a. Applicability 
In accordance with OMB Memorandum M-05-24, Implementation of Homeland Security 
Presidential Directive 12 (HSPD-12): Policy for a Common Identification Standard for Federal 
Employees and Contractors, dated August 27, 2004, and Federal Information Processing Standard 
(FIPS) PUB Number 201-2, Personal Identity Verification (PIV) of Federal Employees and 
Contractors, CMS must achieve appropriate security assurance for multiple applications by 
efficiently verifying the claimed identity of individuals seeking physical access to Federally 
controlled government facilities and/or logical access to federally controlled information systems. 
Contractors that require routine physical access to a CMS facility and/or routine access to a CMS 
federally controlled information system will be required to obtain a CMS issued PIV, PIV-I or 
Locally Based Physical Access card. FIPS PUB 201-2 specifies the architecture and technical 
requirements for a common identification standard for Federal employees and Contractors. 

 
When a PIV or PIV-I card is provided, it shall be used in conjunction with a compliant card 
reader and middleware for logical system access. The Contractor shall (1) Include FIPS 201-2 
compliant, HSPD-12 card readers with the purchase of servers, desktops, and laptops; and (2) 
comply with FAR 52.204-9, Personal Identity Verification of Contractor Personnel. 
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b. Definitions 
 

“Agency Access” means access to CMS facilities, sensitive information, information systems or other 
CMS resources. 

 
“Applicant” is a Contractor employee for whom the Contractor submits an application for a CMS 
identification card. 

 
“Contractor Employee” means prime Contractor and subcontractor employees who require agency 
access to perform work under a CMS contract. 

 
“Official station”— As defined by Federal Travel Regulations, An area defined by the agency that 
includes the location where the employee regularly performs his or her duties or an invitational 
traveler’s home or regular place of business. The area may be a mileage radius around a particular 
point, a geographic boundary, or any other definite domain, provided no part of the area is more than 
50 miles from where the employee regularly performs his or her duties or from an invitational 
traveler’s home or regular place of business. If the employee’s work involves recurring travel or 
varies on a recurring basis, the location where the work activities of the employee’s position of record 
are based is considered the regular place of work. 

 
“Federal Identification Card” (or “ID card”) means a federal government issued or accepted 
identification card such as a Personal Identity Verification (PIV) card, Personal Identity Verification- 
Interoperable (PIV-I) card, or a Local-Based Physical Access Card issued by CMS, or a Local-Based 
Physical Access Card issued by another Federal agency and approved by CMS. “Issuing Office” 
means the CMS entity that issues identification cards to Contractor employees. 

 
“Locally Based Physical Access Card” means an access Card that is graphically personalized for 
visual identification, that does not contain an embedded computer chip, and is only used for physical 
access. 

 
“Local Security Servicing Organization” means the CMS entity that provides security services to the 
CMS organization sponsoring the contract, Division of Physical Security and Strategic Information 
(DPSSI). 

 
“Logical Access” means the ability for the Contractor to interact with CMS information systems, 
databases, digital infrastructure, or data via access control procedures such as identification, 
authentication, and authorization. 

 
“Personal Identity Verification (PIV) card,” as defined in FIPS PUB 201-2, is a physical artifact 
(e.g., identity card, “smart” card) issued to an individual that contains a PIV Card Application which 
stores identity credentials (e.g., photograph, cryptographic keys, digitized fingerprint representation) 
so that the claimed identity of the cardholder can be verified against the stored credentials by another 
person (human readable and verifiable) or an automated process (computer readable and verifiable). 
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“Personal Identity Verification-Interoperable (PIV-I) card” similar to a PIV card, is a physical 
artifact (e.g., identity card, “smart” card) issued to an individual that contains a PIV Card 
Application which stores identity credentials (e.g., photograph, cryptographic keys, digitized 
fingerprint representation) so that the claimed identity of the cardholder can be verified against the 
stored credentials by another person (human readable and verifiable) or an automated process 
(computer readable and verifiable). PIV-I cards are issued by a non-federal government entity to 
non-federal government staff. PIV-I cards are issued in a manner that allows federal relying parties 
to trust the cards. The PIV-I cards uses the same standards of vetting and issuance developed by the 
U.S. government for its employees 

 
c. Screening of Contractor Employees 

 
i. Contractor Screening of Applicants 

 
1. Contractor Responsibility: The Contractor shall pre-screen individuals designated for 

employment under any CMS contract by verifying minimum suitability requirements 
to ensure that only qualified candidates are considered for contract employment. At 
the discretion of the government, the government reserves the right to request and/or 
review Contractor employee vetting processes. The federal minimum suitability 
requirements can be found below in section (c)(2)—Suitability Requirements, and are 
also contained in 5 CFR 731.202. The Contractor shall exercise due diligence in pre- 
screening all employees prior to submission to CMS for agency access. 

 
2. Alien Status: The Contractor shall monitor an alien’s (foreign nationals) continued 

authorization for employment in the United States. If requested by the Agency, the 
Contractor shall provide documentation to the Contracting Officer (CO) or the 
Contracting Officer’s Representative (COR) that validates that the Employment 
Eligibility Verification (e-Verify) requirement has been met for each Contractor or 
sub-Contractor employee working on the contract in accordance with Federal 
Acquisition Regulation (FAR) 52.222-54 - Employment Eligibility Verification. 

 
3. Residency Requirement: All CMS Contractor applicants shall have lived in the 

United States at least three (3) out of the last five (5) years prior to submitting an 
application for a Federal ID Card. CMS will process background investigations for 
foreign nationals in accordance with Office of Personnel Management (OPM) 
guidance. Contractor employees who worked for the U. S. Government as an 
employee overseas in a Federal or military capacity; and/or been a dependent of a 
U.S. Federal or military employee serving overseas, must be able to provide state- 
side reference coverage. State-side coverage information is required to make a 
suitability or security determination. Examples of state-side coverage information 
include: the state-side address of the company headquarters where the applicant’s 
personnel file is located, the state-side address of the Professor in charge of the 
applicant’s “Study Abroad” program, the religious organization, charity, educational, 
or other non-profit organization records for the applicant’s overseas missions, and/or 
the state-side addresses of anyone who worked or studied with the applicant while 
overseas. 

 
4.Selective Service Registration: All males born after December 31, 1959, must meet 

the Federal Selective Service System requirements as established on www.sss.gov. 
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ii. Identification Card Application Process 
 

ID Card Sponsor: The CMS Contracting Officer’s Representative (COR) will be the CMS ID 
card Sponsor and point of contact for the Contractor’s application for a CMS ID card. The COR 
will review and approve/deny the HHS ID Badge Request before the form is submitted to the 
CMS, Office of Support Services and Operations, (OSSO), Division of Personnel Security 
Services (DPS), for processing. If approved, an applicant may be issued either a Personal Identity 
Verification (PIV) or PIV- I card that meets the standards of HSPD-12 or a Local-Based Physical 
Access Card. 

 
Contractor Application Required Submissions: All applicants shall submit an HHS ID Badge 
Request form for issuance of a Federal ID Card. Unless otherwise directed by the ID Card 
Sponsor or DPS, applicants are required to electronically submit the request form via CMS’ 
Enterprise User Administration (EUA) Electronic Front-end Interface (EFI) system, which is 
located at https://eua.cms.gov/efi. To assist users with the application process, a user’s guide is 
located at:https://www.cms.gov/About-CMS/Contracting-With- 
CMS/ContractingGeneralInformation/Contracting-Policy-and-Resources.html. 

 

The EUA users guide link should be used to obtain the most current instructional guidance. 
 

PIV Training: Contractors who need PIV or PIV-I card shall complete HHS PIV Applicant 
Training, which is found at https://www.cms.gov/About-CMS/Contracting-With- 
CMS/ContractingGeneralInformation/Contracting-Policy-and-Resources.html. A copy of the 
completion certificate shall be included with the EFI application. 

 
CMS Applicant Evaluations: CMS will evaluate an applicant’s required access level. Once the 
review is complete and accepted for further processing, the applicant will be contacted by DPS to 
submit the below information, as applicable. 

1. e-QIP: Contractor employees will be required to submit information into e-QIP, a web- 
based automated system that is designed to facilitate the processing of standard 
investigative forms used when conducting background investigations for Federal security, 
suitability, fitness and credentialing purposes. 

2. Fingerprints: Instructions for obtaining fingerprints will be provided by CMS, OSSO, 
DPS. 

3. OF 306: Contractor employees may be required to complete the Optional Form (OF) 
306, Declaration for Federal Employment which can be found at 
https://www.opm.gov/forms/pdf_fill/of0306.PDF. 

4. Access to Restricted Area(s): The CMS COR will initiate all Federal ID card holders’ 
physical access requests via Physical Access Control System (PACS) Central at 
https://pam.cms.local. 

 

Suitability Requirements: CMS may decline to grant agency access to a Contractor employee 
including, but not limited to, any of the criteria cited below: 

1. Misconduct or negligence in employment; 
2. Criminal or dishonest conduct; 
3. Material, intentional false statement, or deception or fraud in examination or 

appointment; 
4. Refusal to furnish testimony as required by § 5.4 of 5 CFR 731.202; 
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5. Alcohol abuse, without evidence of substantial rehabilitation, of a nature and duration 
that suggests that the applicant or appointee would be prevented from performing the 
duties of the position in question, or would constitute a direct threat to the property or 
safety of the applicant or appointee or others; 

6. Illegal use of narcotics, drugs, or other controlled substances without evidence of 
substantial rehabilitation; 

7. Knowing and willful engagement in acts or activities designed to overthrow the U.S. 
Government by force; and 

8. Any statutory or regulatory bar which prevents the lawful employment of the person 
involved in the position in question. 

 
Badge Issuance: Upon approval of the badging application process and prior to starting work on 
the contract, applicants whose official station is located within 50 miles from CMS’ central office 
or one of its regional offices will be contacted to appear in person, at least two times (estimated at 
one hour for each visit), and shall provide two (2) original forms of identity source documents in 
order to generate the badge/ID. The identity source documents shall come from the list of 
acceptable documents included in FIPS 201-2, located at 
http://nvlpubs.nist.gov/nistpubs/FIPS/NIST.FIPS.201-2.pdf. At least one (1) document shall be a 
valid State or Federal government-issued picture ID. PIV-I mobile enrollment stations will be 
made available for applicants that have an official station more than 50 miles from CMS or any of 
its regional offices, and the employee will not need to travel to a CMS Office. The Contractor 
will be contacted by CMS for further instructions on the badging process in this scenario. 

 
d. CMS Position Designation Assessment 

CMS will assign a risk and sensitivity level designation analysis to the overall contract and/or to 
Contractor employee positions by category, group or individual. The risk and sensitivity level 
designations will be the basis for determining the level and type of personnel security 
investigations required for Contractor employees. At a minimum, the FBI National Criminal 
History Check (fingerprint check) must be favorably adjudicated. Additionally, the OPM e-QIP 
and other required forms must be accepted by DPS before a CMS identification card will be 
issued. 

 
e. Post Badging Training Requirements: 

 
Contractor employees that receive an HHS ID Badge are expected to complete the following online 
trainings each year, according to the timeframes indicated below, and annually thereafter. The below 
list is not all inclusive and the COR may indicate training that must be taken in addition to the 
below: 

i. Security and Insider Threat Awareness and Training (30 days after receiving 
badge): This course outlines the role of Contractors with regard to protecting 
information and ensuring the secure operation of CMS federally controlled information 
systems. Estimated time to complete is one hour. 

ii. Computer Based Training (CBT) (within 3 days of approved EUA account): This 
training offers several modules to familiarize contractor employees with features of 
CMS’ webinar service. Estimated time to complete is one hour. 
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f. Background Investigation and Adjudication 
 

Upon contract award and receipt of an HHS ID Badge Request, CMS will initiate the Agency 
Access procedures, to include a background investigation. 

 
CMS may accept favorable background investigation adjudications from other Federal agencies 
when there has been no break in service. A favorable adjudication does not preclude CMS from 
initiating a new investigation when deemed necessary. Each CMS sponsored Contractor shall use 
the OPM e-QIP system to complete any required investigative forms. 

 
The Contractor remains fully responsible for ensuring contract performance pending completion 
of background investigations of Contractor personnel. Employees that do not require access to 
CMS federally controlled information systems, facilities, or sensitive information in order to 
perform their duties may begin work on a contract immediately and need not submit an HHS ID 
Badge Request. 

i. Failure to cooperate with OPM or Agency representatives during the background 
investigation process is considered grounds for removal from the contract. 

ii. DPS may provide written notification to the Contractor employee, with a copy to the 
COR, of all suitability/non-suitability decisions. A CMS adjudicative decision (based on 
criminal history results or completed investigation results) is final, and is not subject to 
appeal. 

iii. Contractor personnel for whom DPS determines to be ineligible for ID issuance will be 
required to cease working on the contract immediately. 

iv. The Contractor shall immediately submit an adverse information report, in writing to the 
CO with a copy to the COR, of any adverse information regarding any of its employees 
that may impact their ability to perform under this contract. Reports should be based on 
reliable and substantiated information, not on rumor or innuendo. The report shall 
include, at a minimum, the Contractor employee's name and associated contract number 
along with the adverse information. The COR will forward the adverse information report 
to the DPS for review and/or action. 

v. At the Agency’s discretion, Contractor personnel may be provided an opportunity to 
explain or refute unfavorable information before an adjudicative decision is rendered on 
whether or not to withdraw the Federal ID from the individual in question. Under the 
provision of the Privacy Act of 1974, Contractor personnel may request a copy of their 
own investigation by submitting a written request to the OPM Federal Investigative 
Services (FIS) Freedom of Information (FOI) office. The following OPM-FOI link is 
being provided to afford one the instructions for obtaining a copy of one’s file: 
https://www.opm.gov/investigations/freedom-of-information-and-privacy-act-requests/. 

 
 

g. Background Investigation Cost 
 

The government will bear the cost of background investigations that are performed at the direction 
of CMS’ personnel security representatives by the Federal government’s approved and designated 
background investigation service provider, the OPM. 
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At the Agency's discretion, if an investigated Contractor employee leaves the employment of the 
Contractor, or otherwise is no longer associated with the contract within one (1) year from the date 
the background investigation was completed, the Contractor may be required to reimburse CMS for 
the full cost of the investigation. Depending upon the type of background investigation conducted 
and the cost incurred by CMS, the Contractor cost will be determined based upon the current OPM 
fiscal year billing rates, which can be found at http://www.opm.gov/investigations/background- 
investigations/federal-investigations-notices. The amount to be paid by the Contractor shall be due 
and payable when the CO submits a written letter notifying the Contractor as to the cost of the 
investigation. The Contractor shall pay the amount due within thirty (30) days of the date of the CO's 
letter by check, made payable to the "United States Treasury." The Contractor shall provide a copy 
of the CO's letter as an attachment to the check and submit both to the Office of Financial 
Management at the following address: 

 
Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services 
PO Box 7520 
Baltimore, Maryland 21207 

 
h. Identification Card Custody and Control 

 
The Contractor is responsible for the custody and control of all forms of Federal identification 
issued by CMS to Contractor employees. The Contractor shall immediately notify the COR when 
a Contractor employee no longer requires agency access due to transfer, completion of a project, 
retirement, removal from work on the contract, or termination of employment. Return all CMS 
Federal ID cards to: 

 
The Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services 
Attn: DPS, Mailstop: SL-17-06 
7500 Security Boulevard 
Baltimore, Maryland 21244 

 
The Contractor shall also ensure that Contractor employees comply with CMS requirements 
concerning the renewal, loss, theft, or damage of an ID card. 

 
Failure to comply with the requirements for custody and control of CMS issued ID cards may 
result in a delay in withholding final payment or contract termination, based on the potential for 
serious harm caused by inappropriate access to CMS facilities, sensitive information, information 
systems or other CMS resources. 

 
i. Renewal: A Contractor employee’s CMS issued ID card is valid for a maximum of five 

(5) years and 9 months or until the contract expiration date (including option periods), 
whichever occurs first. The renewal process should begin six weeks before the ID card 
expiration date by contacting the COR. If an ID card is not renewed before it expires, the 
Contractor employee will be required to sign-in daily for facility access and may have 
limited access to information systems and other resources. Contractor ID card 
certificate(s) require yearly updates from the issuance date. The yearly updates should be 
coordinated between the contractor and the COR. 
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ii. Lost/Stolen: Immediately upon detection that an ID card is lost or stolen, the Contractor 
or Contractor employee shall report a lost or stolen ID card to the COR and the local 
security servicing organization at SECURITY@cms.hhs.gov. The Contractor shall also 
submit an Incident Report within 48 hours, to the COR, DPS at Badging@cms.hhs.gov, 
and the local security servicing organization. The Incident Report shall describe the 
circumstances of the loss or theft. If the loss or theft is reported by the Contractor to the 
local police, a copy of the police report shall be provided to the COR. The Contractor 
employee shall sign in daily for facility access and may have limited access to information 
systems and other resources until the replacement card is issued. 

 
iii. Replacement: An ID card will be replaced if it is damaged, contains incorrect data, or is 

lost or stolen for more than three (3) days, provided there is a continuing need for agency 
access to perform work under the contract. 

 
In the event that the PIV card or certificate(s) are not renewed in a timely fashion, or the ID card 
requires replacement due to being lost, stolen, or damaged, the contractor employee will go 
through the “Badge Issuance” process again as described in above in section (c)(2). In any of 
these events, contact your COR to coordinate the appropriate next steps. 

 
i. Surrender ID Cards/Access Cards, Government Equipment 

 
CMS reserves the right to suspend or withdraw ID card access at any time for any reason. Access 
will be restored upon the resolution of the issue(s). 

 
Upon notification that routine access to CMS facilities, sensitive information, federally controlled 
information systems or other CMS resources is no longer required, the Contractor shall surrender 
the CMS issued ID card, access card, keys, computer equipment, and other government property to 
the CMS COR or directly to CMS at the address referenced above in section (f). DPS Contractor 
personnel who do not return their government issued property within 48 hours of the last day of 
authorized access to CMS, may be permanently barred from CMS systems and facilities and may 
be subject to fines and penalties, as authorized by applicable Federal or State laws. 

 
 

H.9 MEDICARE INTEGRITY PROGRAM FUNDING RENEWAL CLAUSE 
 

CONTRACT RENEWAL 
 

a) Pursuant to 42 CFR 400 and 421, "Medicare Integrity Program" if this contract is funded 
by Medicare Integrity Program appropriated funding, the Contracting Officer may 
unilaterally renew this contract annually by giving the Contractor written notice, within 
60 days of the expiration date of this contract (after exercise of all option or renewal 
years), of its intent to do so. The contract renewal period of performance will be 
established at the time a renewal determination is made. 

 
b) The Contracting Officer may renew this contract under this provision without 

competition if-- 
(1) The Contractor continues to meet the requirements set forth in Subpart D of 42 

CFR Part 421, FAR and HHSAR; 
(2) The Contractor meets or exceeds all of the performance requirements established 

in this contract; and 
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(3) It is in the best interest of the Government. 
 

c) If the Contracting Officer does not renew this contract, the contract will end in 
accordance with its terms and the Contractor does not have the right to a hearing or 
judicial review of the non-renewal decision. 

 
d) The Contractor may notify the Contracting Officer of its intent to not renew its contract 

under this provision (after all option periods or renewal years expire) by providing 
written notice 60 days prior to the expiration of the contract. 

 
(END OF SECTION H) 

 
SECTION I - CONTRACT CLAUSES 

 
I.1 FAR 52.252-2 CLAUSES INCORPORATED BY REFERENCE (FEB 1998) 

 
This contract incorporates one or more clauses by reference, with the same force and effect as if 
they were given in full text. Upon request, the Contracting Officer will make their full text 
available. 

 
I.2 FAR 52.2—Text of Provisions and Clauses 

 
FAR 52.204-9 PERSONAL IDENTITY VERIFICATION OF CONTRACTOR 

PERSONNEL (JAN 2011) 
 

FAR 52.204-13 SYSTEM FOR AWARD MANAGEMENT MAINTENANCE (OCT 
2016) 

 
FAR 52.204-23 PROHIBITION ON CONTRACTING FOR HARDWARE, 

SOFTWARE, AND SERVICES DEVELOPED OR PROVIDED BY 
KAPERSKY LAB AND OTHER COVERED ENTITIES (JUL 2018) 

 
FAR 52.204-24 REPRESENTATION REGARDING CERTAIN 

TELECOMMUNICATIONS AND VIDEO SURVEILLANCE 
SERVICES OR EQUIPMENT (AUG 2019) 

 
FAR 52.204-25 PROHIBITION ON CONTRACTING FOR CERTAIN 

TELECOMMUNICATIONS AND VIDEO SURVEILLANCE 
SERVICES OR EQUIPMENT (AUG 2019) 

 
FAR 52.219-14 LIMITATIONS ON SUBCONTRACTING (JAN 2017) 

FAR 52.222-54 EMPLOYMENT ELIGIBILITY VERIFICATION (OCT 2015) 

FAR 52.227-15 REPRESENTATION OF LIMITED RIGHTS DATA AND 
RESTRICTED COMPUTER SOFTWARE (DEC 2007) 

FAR 52.227-16 ADDITIONAL DATA REQUIREMENTS (JUN 1987) 
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FAR 52.227-17 RIGHTS IN DATA—SPECIAL WORKS (DEC 2007) 

FAR 52.242-15 STOP-WORK ORDER. (AUG 1989) 

FAR 52.242-17 GOVERNMENT DELAY OF WORK. (APR 1984) 

FAR 52.243-7 NOTIFICATION OF CHANGES (APR 1984) 

FAR 52.245-1 GOVERNMENT PROPERTY (APR 2012) 

 
I.3 FAR 52.217-8 OPTION TO EXTEND SERVICES (NOV 1999) 

 
The Government may require continued performance of any services within the limits and at the 
prevailing labor rates provided by the Secretary of Labor. The option provision may be exercised 
more than once, but the total extension of performance hereunder shall not exceed six (6) months. 
The Contracting Officer may exercise the option by written notice to the Contractor within sixty 
(60) days. 

 
I.4 FAR 52.217-9 OPTION TO EXTEND THE TERM OF THE CONTRACT (MAR 2000) 

 
(a) The Government may extend the term of this contract by written notice to the Contractor 
within 6 months; provided that the Government gives the Contractor a preliminary written notice 
of its intent to extend at least 60 days before the contract expires. The preliminary notice does not 
commit the Government to an extension. 

 
(b) If the Government exercises this option, the extended contract shall be considered to include 
this option clause. 

 
(c) The total duration of this contract, including the exercise of any options under this clause, 
shall not exceed five (5) years. 

 
I.5 HHSAR Subpart 352.2—Texts of Provisions and Clauses - DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH 

AND HUMAN SERVICES ACQUISITION REGULATIONS (HHSAR 
 
 

352.203-70 Anti-Lobbying (DEC 2015) 
352.208-70 Printing and Duplication (DEC 2015) 
352.211-3 Paperwork Reduction Act (DEC 2015) 
352.222-70 Contractor Cooperation in Equal Employment Opportunity Investigations (DEC 

 2015) 
352.224-70 Privacy Act (DEC 2015) 
352.224-71 Confidential Information (DEC 2015) 
352.237-75 Key Personnel (DEC 2015) 
352.239-73 Electronic Information and Technology Accessibility Notice (DEC 2015) 
352.239-74 Electronic Information and Technology Accessibility (DEC 2015) 

 
 

(END OF SECTION I) 
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SECTION J – LIST OF ATTACHMENTS 
 
 

Attachment J.1 Statement of Work (SOW) 
Attachment J.2 Consent to Subcontract 
Attachment J.3 Member Sheet 
Attachment J.4 Sample of Data Sharing Agreement 
Attachment J.5 Sample of HFPP MOU 
Attachment J.6 Sample of 17.2B Study Partner 
Attachment J.7 Contractor Business Ethics, Conflict of Interest and Compliance Program Requirements 
Attachment J.8 Contractor Personal Conflict of Interest Financial Disclosure Template 

 

(END OF SECTION J) 

(END OF TASK ORDER) 
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Statement of Work (SOW) 

1. Purpose and Scope 
The purpose of this contract is to acquire analytic support and a technical solution for the Centers 
for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS) launched Healthcare Fraud Prevention Partnership 
(HFPP) with the Department of Health and Human Services (HHS) Office of the Inspector General 
(OIG), Department of Justice (DOJ), Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI), private health 
insurance companies, state and local agencies, and other healthcare and anti-fraud groups and 
associations. The partnership requires the services of a Trusted Third Party (TTP) in order to 
support the partnership with the analytic and management ability to exchange healthcare fraud and 
abuse information and identify innovative measures to detect and prevent healthcare fraud, waste, 
and abuse. 

The HFPP is a public-private partnership established to detect and deter fraudulent behaviors 
within the healthcare system. The TTP shall support the HFPP by providing the necessary 
services to design and execute HFPP studies, facilities to safeguard sensitive healthcare data, 
and a multi-disciplinary analytic and management capability to engage HFPP partners in a 
customer service-oriented manner to support data collection, analysis, report generation, and 
communications. The TTP shall act as a trusted and objective organization that facilitates 
collaboration and builds trust among HFPP partners and is able to provide independent and 
impartial judgment necessary to perform analysis of partner data. 

Throughout this SOW, the TTP operational infrastructure will be referred to as TTP 
Operations and the Information Technology (IT) infrastructure will be referred to as the TTP 
IT Solution. 

The scope of TTP Operations includes: 
A. Project Management 

• Provide status reports 

• Establish and manage a change-control process 

• Demonstrate a clear understanding and healthcare subject matter expertise of TTP 
requirements 

B. Partner Management 

• Partner Support Services enabling partner participation in HFPP proceedings and 
data sharing activities, and role-based access to TTP resources:  includes management 
of business associate, data use and other agreements. 

• Committee and Meeting Support Services for planning, facilitating, and 
documenting general and study-specific HFPP proceedings. 

• Communications and Training Support Services to support partner recruitment 
and onboarding, study execution, and findings dissemination and proper use of TTP 
operational and technical resource. 
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B. Data Analysis and Study Management to provide expertise in healthcare fraud, 
waste, and abuse; special investigations; study design and execution; and project 
management to support HFPP studies and other activities. 

The TTP contractor shall provide essential and adequate data sets to conduct HFPP-
TTP studies effectively. This includes, but is not limited to, Medicaid data sets 
available with private vendors. The TTP contractor shall collect professional, as well 
as other data which may include institutional, pharmacy, and dental claims data in 
support of HFPP studies. 

• Data Analytics Services in support of HFPP studies, portfolio management, 
performance measurement, outcomes assessment, and partner recruitment. 

• White or Issue Papers Development. Services that include, but are not limited to, 
providing expertise in healthcare policy, such as the impact of payment systems, policy 
developments, and public health trends on fraud, waste, and abuse; special 
investigations; study design and execution; and project management to produce 
deliverables such as white or issue papers, research reports, and articles as directed by 
the Contracting Officer’s Representative (COR) (herein, these deliverables shall be 
described as “White or Issue Papers”). The expected data sources for these deliverables 
include, but are not limited to, published studies and other relevant materials, internal 
documents provided by HFPP partners, and structured interview. 

C. IT Management to perform the following services: 
• Data Hosting Services for hosting big amount of data. 
• Hosting Services for applications requiring Z/OS, LINUX, UNIX, and Windows 

computing capabilities. 

• Resource-Based Services for engineering and program management staff to 
support CMS-specific activities as it relates to data center operations and 
governance. 

• Telecommunications and Networking Services for engineering, 
implementation, and administration of phone systems and data communications 
networks to support audio, video, and data across local and wide area networks. 

• Disaster Recovery Services for supporting backup/recovery for the Production 
Systems. 

• Security Services for implementing, monitoring, and reporting of security 
protocol across the full spectrum of services provided by the TTP. 

• Large Scale Data Access and Dissemination Services for making data available 
in a wide range of formats, enabling ease of access and use for internal and 
external users to promote ongoing transparency and innovation through timely and 
secure access to information. 

D. Compliance Services to actively manage and monitor compliance with business 
associate and data use agreements, Health Insurance Portability and Accountability 
Act of 1996  (HIPAA), Paperwork Reduction Act (PRA), and other relevant 
privacy and security provisions. 
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The Contractor awarded this contract (heretofore referred to as “the Contractor” or “the TTP”) 
shall independently, and not as an agent of the government, furnish the necessary services, 
personnel, materials, equipment, and facilities not otherwise provided by the government to 
perform the work described herein. 

The current IT system solution developed by the incumbent will not be transitioned. Some 
studies would not have been completed and will be completed by the incumbent. Studies that 
are not complete will not be transitioned. Conducting studies is contingent upon signed Data 
Sharing Agreements (DSAs) from the HFPP Partners and Authority to Operate (ATO). 

 

2. HFPP Background 
2.1 HFPP Goals and Objectives 

The Healthcare Fraud Prevention Partnership (HFPP) is a Secretarial-level initiative of the HHS 
and DOJ authorized under section 1128C (a)(2) of the Social Security Act (42 U.S.C. §1320a-
7c(a)(2)) and section 6034 (g)(1)(a) of the Deficit Reduction Act of 2005 (DRA) established in the 
Medicaid Integrity Program in section 1936 of the Social Security Act (Public Law 109-171). 
Through this delegation of authority, CMS is required to consult with, and arrange for, the 
collection of data from, and sharing of data with, representatives of health plans under the 
Healthcare Fraud and Abuse Control Program (section 1128C (a) (2) of the Social Security Act) 
codified in section 201(a) of the Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act (HIPAA) of 
1996. 

The HFPP serves as a platform through which skills, assets, and data can be shared among partners 
in accordance with applicable laws to address fraud, waste, and abuse issues of mutual concern. 
Doing so provides visibility into the larger universe of healthcare claims and claimants beyond 
those encountered by any single partner. 

Current HFPP partners include private insurance carriers (“payers”) and anti-fraud associations, 
state organizations including Medicaid agencies, CMS, and other federal agencies, such as the 
HHS OIG, DOJ, and the FBI. Since its launch in 2012, and as of January 2019, the HFPP has 
grown to 119 Partners including 10 federal agencies, 66 private payers, 12 associations, and 31 
state and local Partners. CMS estimates that through expansion, the HFPP may grow to include 
over 200 partner organizations during the period of performance (PoP). Participation in the HFPP 
is voluntary. The Partnership shall not provide group consensus advice or recommendations to 
the Federal Government, any Federal official, or any Federal agency. 

Any interested entity may make application to the Secretary of HHS, Attorney General, or their 
designees, for qualification as a Partner. The Secretary of HHS and the Attorney General, or their 
designees, have discretion to approve or remove a Partner. A Partner may disassociate from the 
Partnership at any time by notifying the Partnership in writing. More information on members of 
the HFPP, participation, and other issues may be found on the HFPP website at 
https://hfpp.cms.gov/. 
 

Partner is defined as “A member organization (as outlined in section 1 - Purpose and Scope) that 
does not have healthcare claims payment or other relevant data to exchange, but is able to 
participate in the Partnership by sharing information on best practices and effective methodologies 
and strategies for detecting, deterring, and preventing healthcare fraud, waste, and abuse.” 
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Participating Entity (PE) is defined as “A Partner that has healthcare claims payment or other 
relevant data that they exchange with others, as appropriate, in order to combat healthcare fraud. 
Participating Entities must have a signed Data Sharing Agreement (DSA) and contribute data in 
order to receive data.” 

2.2 HFPP Study Lifecycle 

The primary method through which information is shared among HFPP partners is through claim-
based studies. These studies will focus on ideas or concepts that are of mutual concern or interest 
among HFPP partner members and involve fraud, waste, and abuse. Study ideas are to be 
proposed in an ongoing fashion, as study ideas can be suggested by any HFPP member (they are 
subsequently referred to as “study sponsor”), or by the TTP itself at any time. HFPP partners may 
opt out of any study by notifying the TTP at least 5 business days prior to the start date of the 
study:  those who participate in a particular study by sharing information are subsequently 
referred to as “participating entities” (PEs). Studies are intended to have clear and measurable 
performance metrics and are designed to answer specific questions associated with patterns of 
behaviors that are suggestive or indicative of fraudulent practices. Data exchanged can include a 
diverse healthcare dataset with data not disclosing personal health information or personally 
identifiable information (PHI and PII, respectively) and detailed claims associated with a specific 
provider, specialty, or service (i.e. containing PHI and/or PII). Regardless of the topic of focus 
for any particular study, each will follow a specific study lifecycle that flows from concept 
through execution and evaluation. Beyond managing any single study, the TTP shall provide 
overall management of the portfolio of studies that: 

a) Have been conducted by the HFPP 
b) May be performed by the HFPP 
c) Are currently underway (or being conducted) by the HFPP 

At the time of award, some studies would not have been completed and will be completed by 
the incumbent. Studies that are not complete will not be transitioned. Conducting studies is 
contingent upon signed Data Sharing Agreements (DSAs) from the HFPP Partners and 
Authority to Operate (ATO). 
 
Currently, the HFPP is in various stages of execution with several studies, including: 

a) Time Bandit Studies: Studies to identify providers billing under impossible day scenarios 
for evaluation & management (E&M), psychotherapy, and physical therapy/occupational 
therapy (PT/OT) services 

b) Referring Provider with No Prior Relationship: Study to identify rendering providers who 
have been paid for claims for which the referring provider has not provided medical services 
for the referred patient 

c) Deactivated Providers: Screening study to match National Provider Identifiers (NPI) in data 
files against a list of adverse actions 

d) Geographical Analysis:  Analyze geographic relationships of rendering and referring 
providers and their patients 

In addition, with the increase in partnership and additional partner participation, studies may 
be reiterated with the increased amount of data and are expected to produce significant 
results. 
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As of January 2019, the TTP has conducted 31 studies (including initial data runs and 
reiterations with updated data) with data received from 28 HFPP Partners. CMS anticipates 
the total number of Partners to grow to over 200 during the PoP. With the growing number of 
data sharing Partners and with the diverse and significant volume of data sets being received 
from the Partners, CMS anticipates the number of studies to grow to over 60 during the PoP. 

Additionally, the HFPP may undertake non-data analyses that focus on an area of policy or 
otherwise has an impact on fraud, waste, and abuse in the healthcare system. For example, the 
HFPP has published two White Papers. The first White Paper describes the best practices for 
serious consideration by all healthcare payers and other relevant stakeholders to effectively 
address and minimize the harms of opioids while ensuring access to medically necessary 
therapies and reducing fraud, waste, and abuse. The second White Paper summarizes the 
common issues and challenges associated with laboratory services fraud and abuse. The 
HFPP is also expected to produce Partner-only Issue Papers specific to events of fraud, waste, 
and abuse as it pertains to the Partnership. These Informational Issue Papers are written by the 
TTP and include input from the Partnership. The TTP is currently focusing on an Issue Paper 
on fraud and abuse in recovery treatment services for substance use disorders. 

 
Figure 1 illustrates the overall lifecycle that studies follow within the HFPP.  

 
 

 

Figure 1HFPP Study Lifecycle 

2.2.1 Stage 1 – Study Selection 

The first stage in the study lifecycle includes capturing, identifying, and prioritizing the study 
ideas. This process is called “study selection.” Any partner within the HFPP or the TTP may 
propose a study idea and are free to act as a study sponsor by submitting a study concept or idea 
through the HFPP Portal, during Information Sharing Sessions, or through direct communications 
with the TTP. As discussed later in Task 3 – Study Management, one of the many functions 
performed by the TTP shall be to coordinate and facilitate the intake of study concepts, assist 
HFPP members in clearly articulating and documenting the concepts, prepare communication 
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materials to assist in describing the concept to other HFPP members, and to assist the HFPP in 
prioritizing the study among other competing activities. The TTP must also have subject matter 
experts in healthcare fraud, healthcare claims data, medical coding, and program integrity who 
can propose study ideas or suggest modifications to study ideas to maximize their value to the 
HFPP. The TTP should also consult with external organizations that have data assets, (e.g. 
external data sources and warehouses with multi-payer claims, published literature, and other 
applicable data) to obtain analyses on national trends, benchmarks, and provide input to the study 
design.  

2.2.2 Stage 2 – Design & Planning 

The second stage in the study lifecycle is Design and Planning. This is where the technical and 
operational details of the study are designed such as the objectives of the study, the primary and 
secondary outcomes to be analyzed, the types of claims or claimants that should be included or 
excluded, and other aspects of the plan including how the data will be analyzed. For each study 
conducted by the HFPP, a study design is developed and any interested members of the HFPP 
may elect to participate in its review. The review, led by the TTP, is intended to identify data and 
non-data inputs, such as sampling plans; data acquisition plans; data management plans; data 
formats; data dictionaries; research reports; current healthcare fraud, waste, and abuse trends; and 
public health research literature. In addition, the review will identify the study outputs including, 
but not limited to, white or issue papers, summary reports, detail reports, charts, and 
presentations, and study methods (such as algorithms, analytical tools, techniques, and statistics) 
unique to each study. One or more study output may be published in a public facing HFPP 
website depending on the nature and content of the study, as directed by the COR. During this 
stage, the TTP shall also develop any study-specific communication and training materials needed 
to support the execution of the study, which will include a process that allows for Partners to 
review and comment on the study design (i.e. workgroups, crowdsourcing). Participating Entities 
(PEs) will be given an opportunity to opt out of the study. Once the design of the study is 
complete and the timelines and processes to be followed for that particular study are finalized, the 
TTP shall move forward to the Execution and Analysis stage of the study lifecycle. 

2.2.3 Stage 3 – Execution & Analysis 

The Execution and Analysis stage of the study lifecycle begins with a study lifecycle planning 
document development. Note: pertinent agreements, including data sharing agreements, data 
use agreements, business associate agreements, memorandum of understanding etc., must be in 
place between the entities that wish to participate in the study and the TTP. 

The TTP shall develop a study lifecycle planning document that describes the analysis 
methodology including the study design, study population and observation period, analysis 
methods, and next steps for proceeding with the analysis. 

The TTP then aggregates all data submitted by the PEs (except for those who have opted out), analyzes 
inputs in accordance with the study design, and generates statistical reports in line with the study 
methods identified. 

The TTP shall coordinate a review of all the results and information shared by the PEs with the 
Law Enforcement Sub-Group (LESG). A primary role of the LESG is review study results to 
discover any possible coordination needs with open cases before action is initiated by the PEs. 
The need for coordination must be balanced with the need to move review of study results 
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forward in a timely manner. The procedure described below is subject to change based on 
efficiencies and procedures established between the TTP and CMS.  

The HFPP executes studies that result in the production of lists of potentially suspicious 
providers identified by their National Provider Identifier (NPI). The TTP shall deliver the 
analyzed study results and the complete raw study data simultaneously to LESG and PEs. For the 
subsequent 40 calendar days (known as the vetting period), LESG will review the list of 
suspected NPIs, and determine if they need to contact a PEs to coordinate any activities. It is 
expected that participating entities will wait either until the 40-day vetting period has expired or 
directly reach out to law enforcement if the participating entity determines that immediate action 
is required.  

In the event there is no response from LESG within the allotted 40-day vetting timeframe, the PEs 
are free to pursue desired actions. 

Of note: 

a) Reciprocity: Participating entities must provide data to receive results specific to their 
entity. Note: aggregate study findings may be shared more broadly, with the entire 
partnership for example, if it is determined that a broader distribution is appropriate. 

b) Source De-Identification: Data shared beyond individual Partners must be anonymized or 
source de-identified as to the contributing source (PE) so that all the study results are shared 
as a “pool” without specific attribution to which entity provided which data. The TTP shall be 
the only entity who knows which partner submitted which data. 

 
For White or Issue Paper activities, the White or Issue Paper methodology shall include, but not 
be limited to, the following: 
a. Development of approaches or topics that reflect the priorities of HFPP partners 
b. Generation of questions or strategies for discussion 
c. Determination of questions or topics for review 
d. Review of literature and information learned from partners 
e. Drafting of sections  
f. Review, input, and finalization 

The TTP contractor shall expand outreach to facilitate a dialog when there are multiple Partners 
that have a common exposure from study results and at the Partners request.  

2.2.4 Stage 4 – Outcomes Measurement 
During the Outcomes Measurement stage, PEs conduct their own analyses on the study results 
they receive from the TTP and take actions as appropriate, taking into account any limitations or 
issues identified by the LESG. The TTP shall collect a summary of the actions taken by PEs and 
measure the frequency of different actions based on specific metrics applied to the particular 
study. There are likely shorter-term outcomes that partners can report in the weeks or months 
following the study, and there are longer-term outcomes that can be collected later and include 
longer-term dispositions such as law enforcement prosecutions or recoupments. All studies must 
be individually measured as well as rolled into an HFPP aggregate outcomes measurement 
system to collectively analyze the overall value of the HFPP. Measures need to include process 
and operational measures as well as fraud-fighting activities including administrative actions, 
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cost savings, and coordination with law enforcement. 
 
In the case of non-data driven studies, the TTP shall coordinate and orchestrate the publication of 
the material on the public-facing HFPP website and HFPP Portal only for Partners. The HFPP 
Partners may implement the recommendations, as applicable, into their organizations. The TTP 
shall track any actions taken by Partners as a result of these efforts, such as the implementation of 
recommended actions within their organizations, and capitalize on the results to further 
strengthening and expanding the HFPP. 

3. Tasks 
As stated in the Purpose and Scope section of this Statement of Work, the TTP Contractor is 
responsible for delivering the services (TTP Operations) and IT solution (TTP IT Solution) 
necessary to support the functions and activities of the HFPP. This section outlines the tasks 
required in detail.  

 
1. Task 1 – Project Management 
2. Task 2 – Partner Management 
3. Task 3 – Study Management 
4. Task 4 – IT Management 
5. Task 5 – TTP Support for States 
6. Task 6- Optional Tasks 

In addition to these tasks, there are additional General Requirements that the TTP must meet. 
These are described in the following section 3.1. 

3.1 General Requirements 
3.1.1 Dedicated Infrastructure Components and Capabilities 
A key aspect of the TTP data environment is the use of dedicated components versus shared 
components. Dedicated components are those that are provided exclusively for TTP/HFPP 
infrastructure use. Shared components are those that may be shared with other data center 
customers. CMS requires that the TTP account for all the components that are part of managed 
network support, managed security support, managed enterprise support, and managed data 
support. 

3.1.2 Physical Facility 
The CMS requires that the TTP provide all facilities, material, equipment, and supplies necessary 
to safeguard the TTP-hosted data furnished by CMS and other HFPP partners. The TTP shall 
ensure appropriate administrative, physical, and technical safeguards to ensure the 
confidentiality, integrity, and security of electronic protected health information at their facilities 
in compliance with the HIPAA Security Rule, 45 CFR Part 160 and subparts A and C of  Part 
164. 

 
The TTP shall design a new secure data collection process to receive and track large volumes of 
data from CMS and HFPP Partners. As of November 2018, HFPP Partners have signed Data 
Sharing Agreements with TTP have submitted 13 billion claim lines to the TTP.  The TTP shall 
furnish the secure analytic environments and tools appropriate to each study leveraging new or 
existing IT platforms and software as appropriate. In order to be shared, data must have the 
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appropriate level of encryption. Guidance regarding data encryption and transmission is 
provided by CMS as part of the data use agreement process and CMS policies for handling data. 
For receipt and handling of CMS data, the TTP shall be responsible for obtaining the necessary 
Data Use Agreements and for adhering to CMS data security policies and procedures. The CMS 
standards are identified in the Reference Documents presented in Table 3 of this SOW. 

 

3.2 Task 1 – Project Management 
The Contractor shall manage all activities in alignment with project management standards 
defined by the latest publication of the Project Management Institute’s (PMI) “A Guide to the 
Project Management Body of Knowledge (PMBOK),” except where directed otherwise by the 
COR. It is intended that the adherence to a common set of best practice standards for project 
management aims to foster effective and integrated planning and control mechanisms and tools, 
significantly reduce the risk of schedule and cost overruns, reduce the likelihood and impact of 
negative risks and issues on the project, and increase the ability to communicate and share 
program implementation information between CMS and the Contractor and with other 
Contractors and stakeholders as appropriate. 
The Contractor shall develop and maintain a comprehensive Project Management Plan (PMP) 
(Deliverable 1) describing the Contractor’s overall project management approach. The PMP shall 
include, at a minimum: 

a) Assumptions and constraints for project management; 
b) Requirements management and requirements traceability approach; 
c) Work Breakdown Structure (WBS), WBS dictionary, and scope management approach; 
d) Change management approach; 
e) Configuration management approach; 
f) Schedule management plan and project schedule (Deliverable 2); 
g) Cost management, cost reporting, and earned value management; 
h) Quality management and continuous process improvement; 
i) Human resource management, contact lists, and organizational structure; 
j) Lessons learned; 
k) Communications and stakeholder management; 
l) Supplier/vendor/subcontract management approach; 
m) Issue and risk identification, monitoring, and management; and, 
n) Status reporting 

 

3.2.1 Kick-off Meeting 
The Contractor shall hold a kick-off meeting (in-person within ten (10) days after contract 
award). At a minimum, the CMS CO, COR, and the Contractor Key Personnel will attend. At the 
kick-off meeting, the Contractor shall present the initial PMP and work with CMS personnel at 
the meeting to finalize the initial PMP. During the kick-off meeting, the contractor will 
demonstrate a clear understanding of TTP program requirements. 
The Contractor shall submit a kick-off meeting summary (Deliverable 3) detailing decisions 
made and action items identified during the kick-off meeting within three (3) days after the 
meeting. 
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3.2.2 Status Reports and Meetings 
The Contractor shall be responsible for participating in project meetings and delivering periodic 
status reports (Deliverable 4) to CMS. In addition to meetings and reports detailed in the PMP, 
the Contractor shall: 

a) Participate in weekly project meetings (by phone or in-person by mutual agreement) with the 
CMS COR, Project Manager, and other CMS representatives and Contractors as necessary to 
discuss status of the project, key challenges and accomplishments, and upcoming activities. 

b) Arrange meetings (by phone or in-person by mutual agreement) with CMS project 
stakeholders, Contractors, and other CMS representatives as necessary to coordinate 
the proper workflow of activities to accomplish the SOW performance objectives. 

c) Arrange meetings (by phone or in-person by mutual agreement) with CMS project 
stakeholders, Contractors, and other CMS representatives on a quarterly basis to review 
current issues and opportunities, and discuss future strategies, improvement, and 
objectives. 

d) Develop agendas (Deliverable 4) and post-meeting electronic summary notes (Deliverable 
5) for all regularly scheduled and ad hoc critical action meetings. Summary notes will specify 
critical action steps, outstanding issues, follow-up activities, decisions, and be distributed to 
attendees and any CMS-approved distribution list. 

e) Deliver project reports as directed by CMS (Deliverable 6). 
f) Develop status briefings (PowerPoint) and present topics related to the TTP IT Solution for 

presentation to internal CMS program stakeholders as needed and appropriate to support 
program implementation. 

g) Participate, as necessary, as a member on the Change Control Board (CCB) for other CMS 
systems or programs and, whether in production or development, that either interface with or 
otherwise affect the TTP IT Solution. 

h) Prepare materials for and participate in quarterly performance reviews (Deliverable 7). 

 

3.2.3 Change Management 
The Contractor shall establish and manage a change control process (Deliverable 8). The 
Contractor shall propose recommended priorities for change requests, and CMS shall approve 
and prioritize releases of change requests and defect fixes through the change control process. A 
CCB, organized and managed by the Contractor, shall provide a forum to allow input into the 
TTP IT Solution’s strategic direction and implementation, to facilitate change management, and 
to explore opportunities for improvement. The CCB is applicable to IT Solution and 
infrastructure. 
The Contractor shall: 

a) Support the organization of a CCB and manage the logistics and facilitation of the CCB. 

b) Create and/or track change requests (CRs) for all requirement changes, defect fixes, 
enhancements, and other proposed changes. 

c) Log CRs in a Contractor-maintained, CMS-accessible change control system. 

d) Provide a complete list of open change requests, closed change requests, and other 
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requested reports to the CCB monthly and as directed by COR. (Deliverable 9) 

e) Perform impact analysis of proposed changes including alternatives, costs, schedule 
impacts, risks and other impact parameters, and make prioritized recommendations to 
the CCB. 

f) Notify the CCB of any closure or change in status of any change requests that the CCB 
previously reviewed and prioritized. 

The CCB shall: 

a) Review and approve CRs and the Contractor’s proposed release plan for potential 
changes. 

b) Be chaired by CMS and include representatives from various functional areas. 
c) Prioritize and manage disposition of the change requests based on recommendation and 

impact assessments from the Contractors. 
 

3.2.4 Performance Requirements 
 

• The TTP Contractor shall perform and deliver all Project Management activities outlined 
above along with the deliverables. 

• The monthly reports and Integrated Performance Management Reports (IPMRs) Formats 1-
5 should be thoroughly quality checked for accuracy. 

 

3.3 Task 2 – Partner Management 
The Partner Management Task outlines the activities and services provided by the TTP to CMS 
and the HFPP including, but not limited to, providing administrative support throughout Task 2 
and providing operational support throughout all task areas. The CMS has broadly categorized 
these activities into three areas: 1) onboarding new entities to the HFPP, 2) technical assistance 
provided throughout the study lifecycle, and 3) meeting management and support services. 
Specifically these activities include: 

3.3.1 Partner Support Services 
There are two types of member onboarding that need to be considered under this task: 1) 
Business Onboarding, and 2) Technical Onboarding. 
Business Onboarding will consist of the following activities whereby the TTP shall provide 
assistance and support to prospective members: 

a) Memorandum of Understanding (MOU) (Attachment a): The TTP shall orient new 
members to the HFPP through obtaining an MOU (Deliverable 10) signed by the 
respective new member organizational leadership. 

b) Business Profile Tracking: The TTP shall obtain from respective partners information on 
their organization and business model (Deliverable 11) and this information shall be 
updated as needed, but at least annually. Business profiles shall include, at a minimum: 
i. Points of contact and their desired (and actual) representation on the various tasks 

within the HFPP. 
ii. Description of their health plan coverage, geographic expanse, line of business, 
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and/or populations served. 
iii. Description of their data exchange and analytic capabilities. 

Technical onboarding of new HFPP members requires a broad array of activities designed to 
orient new members to operational and technical aspects of the HFPP. The TTP shall design a 
welcome package (Deliverable 12) to be provided to new members and new member 
organizations via an information webinar session to include: 
a) Portal Orientation: A section of the welcome package intended to introduce new HFPP 
members to the user interfaces within the TTP. This shall include information on how members 
will submit information, access reports and other files associated with studies, and other 
documents necessary for their successful integration with the HFPP. 
b) Business Associate Agreements/Memorandum of Understanding/Data Use 
Agreements/Data Sharing Agreements: The TTP shall enter into a business associate 
relationship and Data Sharing Agreements (DSAs), with partners who submit data, which are 
covered entities as defined by HIPAA (therefore, potential PEs in studies), to perform data 
aggregation, (See 45 C.F.R. §164.501), in accordance with study designs. Additionally, the TTP 
shall determine (based on applicable CMS policies, statutes, and laws) whether any entity may 
necessitate a Data Use Agreement (Deliverable 13) between themselves and CMS, CMS and 
others, or between themselves and any other entity as required by applicable statutes, regulations, 
or policies. 
c) Roles and Responsibilities: The TTP shall include information about specific principles 
outlined throughout this document that provide the framework for which HFPP activities are 
conducted. The Partner Liaisons works primarily closely with Task 2 key personnel and the HFPP 
partners to strengthen the partnership. These roles and responsibilities shall also describe the 
various user roles and levels of access that are maintained (and accesses granted) by the 
Identification and Access User Roles developed in Task 5 IT Management. 
d) HIPAA Privacy and Security Training: The TTP shall provide HIPAA Privacy and Security 
Training documents to all HFPP partners. Such training conducted upon the employee’s 
onboarding and annually thereafter, shall be provided to all employees of the HFPP partner who 
may have access to protected health information (PHI). Instruction shall include the safe and 
secure handling of PHI, specifically in relation to any unmasked or unsanitized data that may be 
shared with HFPP partners. 
The TTP contractor shall provide and accommodate for the growth in the membership of the 
HFPP to ensure that the Partner support services are provided at the level needed to ensure 
support Partner engagement, including the signing of DSAs. CMS anticipates the total number 
of Partners to grow to over 200 during the PoP. With the growing number of data sharing 
Partners and with the diverse and significant volume of data sets being received from the 
Partners, CMS anticipates the number of studies to grow to over 60 during the PoP. 

 

3.3.2 Study Lifecycle Partner Management Support 
Throughout the study lifecycle, there are several points at which the TTP shall provide additional 
support to one or more partners throughout, and leading up to, the exchange of data process. As 
such, the TTP shall provide: 
a) Service Desk  
The Contractor shall provide a mechanism by which users may request assistance from the TTP 
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on technical and non-technical matters including general program questions, IT questions, and 
study and analysis questions. The service desk shall provide service to HFPP partners and 
prospective partners and shall have escalation protocols in place to handle both technical and 
non-technical inquiries. This assistance and support is not intended to be a point of contact for 
press inquiries or other official solicitation of broad HFPP activities, but is intended to serve as a 
facilitator of general inquiries. Sample queries may include, (for example): 

i. Password reset or user/organization account support (See Task 5 IT Management); 
ii. Inquiries around data collection logistics, the use of data, and data quality issues; 

iii. Troubleshooting for IT issues such as data transfers to/from the TTP environment and 
PEs, and software usage and systems navigation; 

iv. Questions relating to studies including parameters of studies, data elements to be 
exchanged, definitions of data elements, or other aspects of the studies that require 
additional clarification; 

v. The Business Intelligence tools applied to data by the HFPP or assistance in interpreting 
study results or the reports generated by the TTP; 

vi. Inquiries about organizational requirements to join the HFPP; 
vii. Requests to change an organization’s existing points of contact. 
b) Communications 
Materials developed to assist users of the TTP to successfully navigate and use the HFPP Portal 
and instruction on how to upload and download data and information. The TTP shall provide 
education and training to existing and potential members of the HFPP to assist in properly 
executing studies, understanding study results, navigating graphical user interfaces (GUIs), or 
other aspects of TTP interfaces. This includes: 

i. Providing training to study participants on use of TTP systems, architecture, policies, and 
interfaces. To do so, the TTP shall host virtual or self-paced, on-demand training instead 
of in-person training sessions (Deliverable 14); 

ii. Authoring and uploading training documents and a TTP User Guide (Deliverable 15) to 
the HFPP Portal; 

iii. Crafting and sending email alerts (e.g., to announce a new study, fraud or provider 
alerts, or that a study has concluded); 

iv. Drafting and circulating instructions and other relevant information, clarifying questions, 
collection, and aggregation of results for each study; 

v. Producing web content (for HFPP Website); and 
vi. Developing other supporting materials including PowerPoint presentation(s), talking 

points, and fact sheets. 
Additional materials may include, but will not be limited to, the following: 

 
a) Press releases 
b) White or Issue Papers 
c) Newsletter content 
d) New Partner Orientations  

3.3.3 Meeting Coordination, Management, and Support 
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a) The TTP shall provide assistance and support to Meetings held by the HFPP. This 
includes: 

i. Scheduling meetings, including phone lines and, when relevant, web 
conferencing information; 

ii. Developing and providing agendas to meetings to participants at least three (3) 
days in advance of meetings; 

iii. Developing and providing other materials, including PowerPoint decks, logistics, 
and background materials (e.g., 1-2 page briefs) to be reviewed or presented at 
least three (3) days in advance of meetings; 

iv. Facilitating internal and external meetings as requested/required by the COR. 
Guidance regarding the frequency of meetings is provided in section 3.3.3; 

b) Providing minutes and a tracker of action items to be supplied to meeting participants 
within three (3) days following the meeting. The TTP shall support a maximum of the 
following meetings, to include and in addition to meetings necessary for the recruitment of 
prospective partners: 

i. Executive Board and Leadership Forum (EB) Meeting: The TTP shall provide 
assistance and support as described in Section 3.3.3a for one (1) EB Meeting per 
year. The CMS COR will be the primary source of topics to present and speaker 
nominations. However, the TTP may be asked to craft, create, or draft certain 
materials in executing the EB Meeting. 

ii. Regional Information Sharing Sessions (RISS): The TTP shall provide assistance 
and support to the CMS COR as described in section 3.3.3a for five (5) RISS 
Meetings per year. 

iii. Law Enforcement Webinars:  The TTP shall provide assistance and support to 
the CMS COR as described in section 3.3.3a for a minimum of two (2) Law 
Enforcement webinars per year. 

iv. Strategy Meetings: The TTP shall provide assistance and support to the CMS 
COR as described in section 3.3.3a for four (4) Strategy meetings per year. 

3.3.4 Partnership Expansion 
The TTP Contractor shall have the infrastructure and capability in place to support the expansion 
of HFPP membership, the increase of data, and/or the number of studies. In order to support this 
expansion, most tasks within this SOW will have an expanded responsibility to address both the 
business and technical demands. 

a) HFPP Partnership 
The CMS expects the HFPP Partnership to grow to over 200 Partners during the PoP. The 
increase translates to an increase in HFPP system user base of 275 to 600 users during the PoP. 
The TTP contractor shall support the increased HFPP Partnership in the HFPP Portal system by 
adequately providing required unique user roles for Partner organizations. 
b) Participating Entities 
The TTP contractor shall assume a broader and innovative role as a TTP to lead, expand, and 
strengthen the HFPP partnership. 
 
The TTP contractor shall increase the number of signed Data Sharing Agreements (DSA) from 
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Partners to increase the power of studies conducted on the multi-payer data. 
CMS anticipates the total number of Partners to grow to over 200 during the PoP. With the 
growing number of data sharing Partners and with the diverse and huge volume of data sets being 
received from the Partners, CMS anticipates the number of studies to grow to over 60 during the 
PoP. 
 

3.3.5 Performance Requirements 
• The TTP Contractor shall perform and deliver all Partner Management activities outlined 

above along with the deliverables. 

• The Communications and Outreach key personnel shall closely with the Partner Liaisons on 
strengthening the partnership. 

• The Communications and Outreach key personnel shall closely with the Partner Liaisons 
and HFPP partners to increase the number of signed DSAs. 

3.4 Task 3 – Study Management 
The Study Management Task outlines the support services and products provided by the TTP to 
the HFPP throughout the study lifecycle. Each task will be broken down by stage within the 
lifecycle as outlined in section 2.2 
A standard study usually requires a limited number of data elements, and requires basic analytics 
that are usually descriptive in nature, such as outlier analyses. A complex study may involve the 
use of non-traditional data sources, requiring more advanced analytics such as predictive 
modeling and network analyses. Some studies may not require analytics at all, and may simply be 
an exchange of knowledge (e.g., providing a list of providers on a fraud watch list). 
The contractor shall perform three (3) standard and three (2) complex studies in base year; four 
(4) standard and three (3) in option year 1, five (5) standard and four (4) in option year 2; six (6) 
standard and five (5) complex in option year 3 and seven (7) standard and six (6) complex in 
option year 4. 
The TTP shall perform non-data driven studies initiated and championed by one or more HFPP 
partners or by the TTP itself as outlined in section 2 of this SOW. 
The TTP contractor shall provide essential and adequate data sets to conduct HFPP-TTP studies 
effectively. This includes, but is not limited to, Medicaid data sets available with private vendors 
as well as other data, which may include institutional, pharmacy, and dental. 
The TTP contractor shall identify and partner with appropriate entities including, but not limited 
to, academic institutions to bring the latest research on investigating fraud, waste, and abuse with 
the tools for analyzing massive volume of data.  

3.4.1 Stage 1: Study Selection 
One of the many functions performed by the TTP shall be to coordinate and facilitate the intake of 
study concepts, assist HFPP members in clearly articulating and documenting the concepts, 
prepare communication materials to assist in describing the concepts to other HFPP members and 
to assist the HFPP in prioritizing the study among other competing activities.  
Study Generation and Prioritization  
Study ideas generated within the HFPP will come from a variety of sources, collectively referred 
to as “study sponsors” as listed below: 
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a) HFPP members/partner organizations:  The TTP shall assist HFPP members/partner 
organizations by providing technical and expert opinion and administrative support by assuring 
that each proposed study idea is submitted for broader crowd sourcing into the HFPP Portal. 
Study Ideas are generated by HFPP members/partner organizations and can be reviewed, rated, 
and commented upon by other Partners. 

b) Third Party Data Assets engaged by the TTP such as external data warehouses: The TTP shall 
use its relationship(s) with the engaged third party data assets to determine if study parameters 
are affected by geographical variation, biased toward any particular payer entity, or other 
variable. 

c) TTP through its subject matter experts in healthcare data, fraud fighting, and program integrity. 
The TTP shall use internal resources, expertise, and analysis in order to generate study ideas 
that are in line with emerging fraud schemes, considerate of the abilities of HFPP members and 
resources available, and have clearly defined goals and objectives. The TTP may also engage 
with the third party data asset entities described above to conduct analytics to inform potential 
study concepts and further elaborate on potential outcomes of the study (if conducted). 

The TTP shall document the study concept in the HFPP Portal and discuss the intentions of the 
study with the CMS COR and other CMS personnel overseeing contract activities and 
then with HFPP member/partner organizations. 

3.4.2 Stage 2: Design and Planning 
During the Design and Planning stage, the technical and operational details of the study are 
designed such as the objectives of the study, the primary and secondary outcomes to be analyzed, 
the types of claims or claimants that should be included or excluded, the minimum data needed 
for the study, and other aspects of the plan including how the data will be analyzed. 

 

To ensure studies are conducted in a standard, consistent, and scientifically valid manner, the 
TTP shall provide a study lifecycle planning document for the selected study (Deliverable 16). 
The study lifecycle planning document should include detailed information regarding the study 
issue, data sources (file names, data fields and definitions), study design (inclusion/exclusion 
criteria, sampling design, hypotheses, analytic methods, statistical technique, and algorithms), 
outcome (outcomes measures and study results), and reporting templates that illustrate how the 
study findings will be presented.  
The study lifecycle planning document should include non-data exchange design if TTP is 
conducting a non-data driven study. 

3.4.3 Stage 3: Study Execution and Analysis 
During the study execution and analysis phase, the TTP Contractor shall perform the below 
activities, including, but not limited to the following: 
The Contractor shall have capabilities to execute studies in an efficient, accurate, and cost- 
effective manner as included in the study lifecycle planning document. The Contractor shall 
have healthcare data experience that includes claims, payment, demographic, entity 
resolution, and insurance fraud analytics. The Contractor shall have extensive research 
capabilities, coding expertise, statistical expertise, advanced analytics capabilities, and clinical 
experience. 
The Contractor shall collaborate with participating entities to send and receive study datasets in a 
safe and secure manner. The Contractor shall provide PEs a list of data elements that may be 
submitted for purposes of cross-payer analyses. PEs will share claims data, voluntarily sent in a 
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generalized data call in an agreed upon file format of the PEs choosing. Due to the importance of 
an accurate data exchange, the Contractor shall facilitate strong communication and operate in an 
iterative manner that supports precision in data acquisition. The Contractor shall be responsible for 
data integrity and quality assurance and shall work with the stakeholders to ensure accuracy in data. 
The TTP contractor shall do market research to identify appropriate entities including, but not 
limited to, academic institutions to bring the latest research on investigating fraud, waste, and abuse 
with the tools for analyzing massive volume of data. 
Using the information and data exchanged and collected in Stage 2, the TTP shall aggregate 
shared data and conduct analyses in accordance with the study design. In order to do so, the TTP 
must be a business associate of the Covered Entities (HFPP Partners/Participating Entities) 
contributing data to the study. Consistent with (45 CFR 164.501; 65 Fed. Reg. 82462, at 82475 
(Dec. 28, 2000)) Data aggregation means, with respect to PHI created or received by a Business 
Associate (BA) of a covered entity, the combining of such PHI and other PII by the BA with the 
PHI and PII received by the BA in its capacity as a BA of another covered entity to permit data 
analysis that relates to the healthcare operations of the respective covered entities.  
NOTE: The Business Associate (BA) referred above is Memorandum of Understanding (MoU), 
provided as an attachment. 
The TTP shall maintain and deliver these algorithms as a growing body of knowledge and 
understanding, logging each iteration along with the statistical and logical rationales necessitating 
that evolution (Deliverable 17). 
If the third party data assets task is exercised (section 3.7.1), the TTP shall also evaluate and 
compare shared results with data analyses conducted by the third party data assets for which the 
TTP has engaged. These results should be used to corroborate exchanged information and data 
and to possibly give additional insight into the meaningfulness of the exchanged information and 
data. 
The TTP shall prepare visualizations, findings, and other pertinent facts and statistical 
representations of the shared data (Deliverable 18). This may include, but is not limited to, 
PowerPoint presentations, other statistical or visualization tools, or documents summarizing data 
findings. These reports shall be actionable, clearly understandable, and improved as each level of 
vetting occurs (i.e., incorporates LESG suggestions prior to presenting to PEs, and so on). 
Certain studies, findings, or activities may necessitate other investigative or analytic support that 
the TTP shall provide. Accordingly, the TTP shall evaluate each study conducted by the HFPP 
to determine if a follow-on study should be conducted. If a follow-on study is determined to be 
an efficient and effective use of HFPP and TTP resources, then the TTP shall develop a “Follow-
on Study Framework” (Deliverable 19). These follow-on studies shall use the same pattern and 
required deliverables included in Task 3. Based on the shared information derived from the 
Follow-on Study Framework, the TTP shall develop reports to be shared with the PEs.  

3.4.4 Stage 4: Outcomes Measurement 
During the Outcomes Measurement stage, PEs conduct their own analyses of the study results they 
receive from the TTP and take actions as appropriate, taking into account any limitations or issues 
identified by the LESG. The TTP shall collect a summary of the actions taken by PEs and measure 
the frequency of different actions based on specific metrics applied to the particular study. 
As PE’s incorporate shared study results into their own anti-waste, fraud, and abuse activities, the 
TTP shall serve as the coordination point for collection and calculation of outcome-based metrics 
associated with actions taken by HFPP partners based on study results (Deliverable 20). 
Depending on the availability of their resources, it is likely that partners will take action on study 
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results at different points in time. 
In addition to partner outcomes measures, the TTP shall also consider evaluating the impact of 
HFPP studies on practice patterns, total partner exposure to schemes identified by the studies 
conducted, or other areas that may be impacted by the studies conducted using third party data 
assets. 

3.4.5 Studies Portfolio Management 
The TTP shall provide monthly and ad hoc reports as directed by COR (Deliverable 21), which 
provide, at a minimum: 

a) Status of each study, including where it is in the study lifecycle: this may include a 
projected timeline in which proposed studies could be conducted, the timeline established 
in announced data calls, as well as a historical view of the timing and processes 
experienced in the studies that have been conducted; 

b) Any particular constraints, limitations and/or obstacles encountered; 
c) Metrics applied, calculated, and/or envisioned; and, 
d) Quality improvement efforts and lessons learned from previous studies that will inform 

future studies with regard to analytics applied, recognition, and identification of intended 
targets, study design considerations, process improvement, and other areas of 
improvement as necessary. 

3.4.6 White or Issue Papers  
The TTP contractor shall follow the steps outlined in this Section 3 – Studies Management for 
producing White and Issue Papers. However, based on the nature of the White and Issue Paper, the 
TTP contractor shall use their expert judgment and as directed by the COR to determine whether 
data collection is required from the HFPP Partners to produce the deliverable (Deliverable 22). 
The TTP contractor shall complete and produce a minimum of one (1) white or issue paper and 
shall start preparation on producing second (2) white or issue paper for each year of contract (base 
year plus each option year). 

3.4.7 Performance Requirements 
a) The TTP Contractor shall perform and deliver all Study Management activities outlined 

above along with the deliverables. 
b) Solicitation of data call respondents shall be conducted in accordance with applicable 

Paperwork Reduction Act (PRA) standards and requirements. CMS issued an initial PRA 
package on October 23, 2013 (CMS-10501) found at https://federalregister.gov/a/2013-
24854, with a subsequent renewal approved without change on December 3, 2018 
(https://www.federalregister.gov/documents/2017/01/19/2017-01205/agency-information-
collection-activities-proposed-collection-comment-request). This PRA package outlined the 
high-level data collection needs. In the event that a more specific PRA approval is needed 
in order to carry out any study, the TTP shall complete all necessary paperwork required by 
the Office of Management and Budget (OMB). Additional guidance and requirements for 
PRA (Deliverable 23) packages can be found at 
http://www.whitehouse.gov/omb/inforeg_infocoll. 

 

3.5 Task 4 – IT Management 
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The Contractor shall design, specify hardware, networks, and software systems to deliver the 
operations and functionality described in this SOW. All phases of the software development 
lifecycle are the responsibility of the Contractor, including design, implementation, integration, 
delivery, and maintenance. 
The Contractor shall prepare drafts, revisions, final versions, and updates to all Software 
Development Life Cycle (SDLC) artifacts for all phases of the project. Artifacts will be subject 
to the approval of CMS IT Governance Review. The Contractor shall prepare the SDLC 
deliverables in alignment with CMS Expedited Life Cycle (XLC) (Refer to section 10, 
Deliverable 24), which may be tailored in the manner specified in an approved Project Process 
Agreement (PPA), to satisfy each phase of the project and, as applicable, update the project 
documentation for all subsequent releases. 
This section includes information about the technical considerations and surrounding 
environment necessary for the design, development, test and acceptance, and enhancements for 
the TTP IT Solution. 
The IT Management Task includes objectives and general IT requirements as well as specific 
tasks including: 

a) IT Operations Management 
b) IT Infrastructure 
c) Data Management 

 
The TTP system has been designated a high value asset by the Federal Government. The TTP 
contractor shall adhere to the CMS security posture requested by Partners who submit their claims 
data, which may include PII and PHI. The amount of data that is currently being collected and is 
expected to be collected in the future will require an infrastructure that is not only secure but is of 
sufficient size and agility to handle the workload. 

3.5.1 IT Operations Management 
a) IT System Reports 
The Contractor shall provide reports that will run on a pre-determined schedule or on an ad hoc 
basis (Deliverable 25). Report results shall remain available as long as the study remains in the 
Study Management system. Reports shall include typical operational information such as: 

i. System availability and outages 
ii. Processor utilization 

iii. Network bandwidth utilization 
iv. Data storage utilization 
v. User statistics 

vi. Application usage 
vii. System and application configuration management 

viii. Application defect reports 
ix. Help desk operational statistics 

 
Final lists of required reports will be determined by mutual agreement between CMS and the 
Contractor as the details of generic project management are compiled. 
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b) IT Configuration Management 
The Contractor shall be responsible for defining and executing all configuration management 
processes in compliance with existing SDLC processes. Configuration management shall include 
all updates to systems including Contractor-supplied operating system updates, updates to third 

party software applications, and custom software supplied by the Contractor. Details supporting 
configuration management shall be updated according to SDLC process. 

3.5.2 IT Infrastructure 
The IT Management Task requires a new high-quality, secure, reliable, and efficient cloud 
hosting facility to include all activities (end-to-end) necessary to provide efficient, effective, and 
responsive services to support the HFPP TTP production hosting requirements and Data Center 
(TTP-DC) program-related objectives and support in a Contractor Owned Contractor 
Operated (COCO) environment. 
Assumptions: 

i. The TTP IT Solution shall reside outside of the CMS Baltimore Data Center (BDC) and 
Virtual Data Center (VDC) environments. The TTP IT Solution shall be an autonomous 
and independent data environment exclusively for use by the TTP and the HFPP, but is 
considered a CMS and federal system environment. This is necessary in order to adhere 
to the operating protocols and processes of the data exchanges within the HFPP and 
remain as a trusted third party entity supporting the HFPP. This also supports future goals 
to migrate the TTP functions to a stand-alone HFPP organization and structure not solely 
supported by CMS, but rather a shared and collaboratively-resourced entity to all 
appropriate HFPP partners. 

 
ii. The TTP IT Solution shall not integrate with nor leverage the CMS Enterprise Identity 

Management (EIDM) and Enterprise Portal (EP), CMS Enterprise Shared Services. A 
separate Identity & Access Management (I&A) solution will be needed to support and 
protect the applications and partner Portal at the TTP data environment. TTP shall adhere 
to CMS Data Use policies to leverage CMS systems data such as Master Data 
Management (MDM).  

 
The work performed under this contract includes all necessary aspects of planning, 
implementing, operating, and maintaining HFPP/TTP applications and all related hardware and 
software within the new TTP IT environment. The Contractor shall design, specify hardware, 
networks, and software systems to deliver the capabilities and functionality described in this 
SOW document. All phases of the software development lifecycle are the responsibility of the 
Contractor, including design, development, integration, validation, implementation, and 
production. 
The Contractor shall prepare drafts, revisions, final versions, and updates to all SDLC artifacts 
for all phases of the project. Artifacts shall be subject to the approval of CMS IT Governance 
Review. The Contractor shall prepare SDLC deliverables to satisfy each phase of the project and, 
as applicable, update the project documentation for all subsequent releases. 
Throughout the PoP of this contract, the TTP Contractor is encouraged to continuously seek ways 
to improve the HFPP’s IT Infrastructure services performance and lower costs. This section 
includes information about the technical considerations and surrounding environment necessary for 
the design, development, integration, validation, implementation, production, and acceptance and 
enhancements for the TTP IT Solution. 
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A key aspect of the TTP data environment is the use of dedicated components versus shared 
components. Dedicated components are those that are provided exclusively for CMS TTP/HFPP 
infrastructure use. Shared components are those that may be shared with other data center 
customers. CMS requires that the TTP Contractor manage and maintain all the components that 
are part of managed network support, managed security support, managed enterprise support, 
managed data support, and managed network support. 

3.5.3 Hosting Services 
It is CMS’ intention to leverage the best commercial cloud-based solution available for the HFPP 
TTP technology solutions while remaining cost-efficient and able to provide minimally necessary 
solutions, which can grow and expand over time. This technology must provide all of the total IT 
support necessary to deploy an IT solution. The use of cloud technology entails software 
elements, such as hypervisors, virtual machines, virtual data storage, and supporting middleware 
components used to realize the infrastructure upon which a computing platform can be 
established. While virtual computing environment technology is commonly used in today’s 
virtualized environment, other means of providing the necessary software abstractions are not 
precluded. 
CMS seeks a TTP Contractor to stand up a secure Production site. Requirements for the 
Infrastructure Services include, but are not limited to: 

a) The TTP Contractor must provide CMS with the provisioning of process, storage, 
network, and other fundamental cloud computing resources. 

b) The TTP Contractor must provide CMS with the services necessary to deploy onto the 
virtualized cloud infrastructure Government off the Shelf and Commercial off the 
Shelf applications. 

The TTP Contractor must manage and control the underlying cloud virtualized infrastructure 
including network, servers, operating systems, and storage. 
a)  TTP Hosting Infrastructure 
The objective of this contract is to stand up and support a secure cloud-based Production Virtual 
Data environment for the HFPP studies and TTP IT functions. This requires the TTP Contractor to 
procure all hardware, software, and services necessary to implement and configure the 
infrastructure necessary to stand up a full SDLC (Design, Development, Integration, Validation, 
Implementation, and Production) environment. This entails the TTP Contractor to develop, test, 
and implement a multi-zone, multi-environment, multi-stack, full capacity Production IT 
infrastructure capable of meeting all the needs of the TTP applications. 

 
The hosting infrastructure for the TPP shall be a standard configuration to support the CMS TRA 
compliant 3-tiered application. The target-hosting platform is to be a virtualized hosting solution. 
The 3-tiers are to support the following: 

i. Presentation tier: The TTP IT Solution application shall be Internet accessible via the 
TTP secure portal and a presentation tier will be required for the application. All user- 
facing web pages are produced in this tier of the architecture. These web pages may 
support different devices such as web browsers on PCs or mobile devices such as tablets 
and smart phones. 

ii. Application tier: The application tier shall contain all of the business logic for the 
applications, so that this logic does not need to be repeated for all of the devices 
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supported in the presentation tier. 
iii. Data tier: The data tier manages all application data, both from a physical storage 

perspective, and from a data access perspective. 
b) SDLC Lifecycle Support 
The TTP Contractor shall provide a set of environments to support application lifecycle 
development for the TTP IT Solution including Development, Validation/Testing/Integration, 
and Production. 

i. Development – the TTP Contractor shall provide a development environment to be used 
by the TTP development team to introduce code to the TTP data environment. The TTP 
application team should have full rights to operate freely within the development 
environment. The development team will need to conduct unit tests in this environment. 

ii. Testing (Validation/Integration) – the TTP Contractor shall provide a separate 
environment to be used for the TTP testing team to conduct user acceptance tests, system 
performance tests, stress tests, and other validation tests prior to deployment to 
production. This environment is a controlled environment. Code is migrated to this 
environment via TTP-managed release management processes. 

iii. Production – the TTP Contractor shall provide a production environment to host the 
tested and user validated application and TTP IT Solution. Code is migrated to this 
environment via TTP-managed release management processes. 

3.5.4 Hardware 
The Contractor shall supply all hardware and environmental elements necessary to support the 
TTP IT Solution. 
The Contractor shall comply with CMS SDLC framework for product review and approval. This 
shall include creating all necessary product review artifacts in the CMS SDLC format and 
submitting them to the CMS Technical Review Board (TRB) for approval. 
The IT application cloud environment shall be constructed with three levels: development, 
testing, and production. Each environment shall be identically capable to the others, with the 
distinguishing characteristics being the size of the environment and who can access the 
environment. Each environment shall be sized at the minimum size necessary to support the 
expected data quantities in that particular environment for the first year of the project. Each 
environment shall be configured with all essential capabilities of the system, including the 
ability to test system failures. In case of TTP infrastructure power failure, enough back-up 
power shall be supplied to maintain the TTP production and testing environments for enough 
time to permit an orderly shutdown of equipment and systems. 
All environments locations shall be determined by the Contractor. Transfer of data or code 
between environments shall be controlled by the configuration management process listed 
below. 
a) Clustering and Load Balancing 
The TTP Contractor shall provide, at a minimum, two (2) servers to establish a cluster within the 
production environment with a potential to grow to four (4) servers. This will provide for load 
balancing and/or active/passive failover. 
b) Storage 
The TTP Contractor shall provide at least 100TBs of storage for the databases and file systems. 
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The TTP Contractor must be able to provision additional space as needed without interruptions 
in daily operations. 

3.5.5 Implementation 
CMS expects the TTP development environment to go live within forty-five (45) calendar days 
of contract award, and all environments including but not limited to development, test and 
production to go live within three (3) months of the contract award. Some of the activities 
associated with TTP data environment setup and configuration may include, but are not limited 
to: 

a) Developing status reports and a thorough project plan; 
b) Identifying any problems from the testing; 
c) Ensuring that all data files are safely migrated between the TTP IT environments; 

d) Installing any software and hardware needed for the TTP IT environment necessary to 
meet the TTP Contractor contract and work; 

e) Developing contingency plans in anticipation of possible difficulties with the operations 
of the TTP data environment; 

f) Manage all testing of the process cycles in the TTP data environment; 

g) Establishing network connectivity with all TTP data environments and system 
components for input/output/inquiry, etc. 

3.5.6 Analysis and Reporting Software 
The Contractor shall follow a development methodology that the CMS SDLC TRB approves. 

a) The Contractor shall choose, install, and maintain data analytic tools to allow users to 
access and analyze large data sets (e.g., multiple terabytes in size). 

b) The tools chosen shall provide a number of functions, including, but not limited to, drill 
down analysis, graphical displays, dashboards, correlation capabilities, complex 
statistical analyses, and mathematical transformations, and the ability to export data and 
reports in multiple formats. 

c) Functionality within packages shall be modular and flexible so that if a study needs a 
particular statistical or reporting function that is not available, it can be added. 

3.5.7 Security 
In addition to any network security imposed by CMS Acceptable Risk Safeguards (ARS), all 
TTP applications shall be Federal Information Security Modernization Act (FISMA) compliant 
and follow the National Institute of Standards and Technology (NIST) framework. 
The TTP shall design and implement a role-based application security system. The TTP shall not 
integrate with the existing CMS single sign on (SSO) system, but may have a TTP-specific SSO 
solution to the extent multiple applications are in the environment and this integration is 
straightforward. Maintenance of this system including onboarding new users and roles, requests 
for password resets, and deactivation of user ID’s shall be the responsibility of the TTP. 

3.5.8 HFPP Portal 
The Contractor shall develop a new  HFPP Portal within its the cloud IT environment. The 
Contractor shall meet go-live of HFPP Portal within nine (9) months since the contract award to 
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include securing an ATO. The contractor shall deliver an integration plan within 30 days of 
contract award (Deliverable 26). The Contractor shall continually improvise and enhance the 
HFPP Portal after go live that enables easy access to PEs via a unified, web-based user interface. It 
will improve and streamline the user experience through an enterprise-level approach to the 
interface design. The HFPP Portal shall provide functionality for and facilitate the following: 

a) System administration functions for account management and user role management; 
b) I&A Services for HFPP Portal; 

c) Role and User Profile Management & Administration (Organizational Roles, Study- 
Specific Roles); 

d) Alerts and Subscription Services (Study-specific and other Portal areas for updates); 
e) Reporting & Dashboards within Portal; 
f) Document & Content Management; 
g) Collaboration and Sharing Functions; 
h) Study Management Partition - the ability to use roles and access control lists to segregate 

study-related materials (i.e., limit access to specific studies); 

i) Secure File Transfer Protocol (SFTP) Tool within Portal for Study Uploads. 

The TTP contractor shall provide a highly scalable Portal that can accommodate the growth in 
HFPP Partnership including but not limited to providing Portal access to a minimum of five users 
to facilitate greater communication and collaboration among the Partners.  

3.5.9 Data Management 
The Contractor shall develop a periodic data management plan (Deliverable 27) that contains 
arrangements to obtain all data from CMS and other data vendors as necessary, including claims 
and non-claims data specified in Data Sources below. As part of the process of obtaining 
required data, the Contractor shall be responsible for obtaining any necessary DUAs and for 
adhering to CMS, HIPAA, and FISMA data security policies and procedures, including 
necessary encryption processes. 

 

The Contractor shall develop, execute, and supervise plans, policies, programs, and practices that 
control, protect, deliver, and enhance the value of TTP data and information assets as 
encompassed by data management procedures. Data management will encompass the lifecycle of 
data connected to TTP IT Solution, including study-specific data and any other data retained by 
the TTP, and define standard processes to govern, share, transform, secure, and archive data. 
The Contractor shall create a new data storage location for the raw study files that shall be 
transferred via the SFTP protocol. The format of the files shall be determined by the individual 
study. In addition, 

i. Files shall be organized to assist the user with submitting data for a particular data study; 

ii. The system must support multiple file submission by a participating partner for a single 
study; 

iii. The system shall support file resubmission; 

iv. The system shall automatically resume transfer from the point of interruption and ensure 
file integrity is preserved; 
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The system shall supply sufficient network and system bandwidth to allow for all of the data for a 
single study to be uploaded to the system within a twenty-four (24) hour window or if the file size 
is large, within forty eight (48) hour window and support the expected system loads. 
a) TTP Data Model 
The Contractor shall create one or more data models to include, but not be limited to, the 
following: 

• A standard definition and structure (type, format, length) for requested data elements; 
• A standard way to collect these data elements, such as using TTP-developed templates; 
• A standard way to automatically populate the TTP data management system; 
• A standard way to store, access, and transmit data and study results. 

Once the data model is approved by CMS, the TTP Contractor shall make changes to the data 
model through a Data Governance Council and/or CCB. 

b) Data Sources and Data Types 
There are many data sources that can serve as information leads for fraud, waste, and abuse 
analyses. HFPP studies may be designed around the sharing of subsets of claims data, 
descriptions of schemes, lists of frequently abused billing codes, or other types of studies. 
Although the majority of data collected by the Contractor shall be claims data provided by HFPP 
partners, the Contractor shall be capable of incorporating additional data sources into analyses on 
an as-needed basis for TTP studies. Examples include: 

i. Cross-Payer including Medicare (including Part D), Medicaid (including Managed Care), 
Private 

ii. Medical Claims-Institutional and Provider 
iii. Pharmacy Claims (Rx) 
iv. Laboratory Claims 
v. Provider Demographics 

vi. Public Records 
vii. Criminal Records 

viii. Records of Assets 
ix. Property Data 

x. Federal Databases, including OIG Corporate Integrity Agreements (CIA), Sunshine Act 
Database, and DEA records 

xi. State and Local Databases, including Public Assistance Reporting Information Systems 
and State suspensions 

The majority of data collected by the Contractor shall be healthcare claims data. The Contractor 
shall be able to incorporate additional data sources, including public records (e.g., assets, 
sanctions) into analyses on an as-needed basis for TTP studies. 
c) Data Store 
The data store shall be configured based on the tools chosen for Analytics and Reporting. Data 
may reside in many different formats, including but not limited to, Online Analytical Processing 
(OLAP) cubes, relational database management systems, or distributed file systems. In small 
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studies, it may also be possible for files to be stored in proprietary formats such as Microsoft 
Excel, or open standards such as pipe delimited and Extensible Markup Language (XML). The 
Contractor shall continually monitor the performance and activity of the production environment 
using NIST 800-53 controls. 
d) Data Submission from Participating Entities 
The Contractor shall delineate and implement a data collection strategy that will employ 
methodologically sound scientific approaches including the design of data collection instruments 
that will ensure reliable and valid data, and the use of rigorous sampling strategies. The 
Contractor shall design an approach to collect and obtain all data required for TTP studies, as 
described in SOW Task 3 – Study Management. The Contractor shall be able to carry out the data 
collection process with minimal provider burden via the web portal described in the IT solution. 
The TTP shall develop and maintain data submission standards for each study to ensure each 
submitted study data set can consistently be aggregated between partners. The Contractor shall 
choose a format that best compliments their proposed data model or relevant HFPP study 
requirements. 
e) Data Submission, Transformation, and Loading 
The Contractor shall be able to carry out the data collection process with minimal partner burden. 
The Contractor shall be able to receive claims data from partners in any format or and transform 
and harmonize data for analysis. The Contractor shall verify the integrity of the data received. If 
any rules are violated, the submitting partner shall be contacted, and a corrected replacement file 
transmitted. The Contractor shall transform received data to facilitate a comprehensive claim 
information schema that organizes multiple transactions to create a single, clean, and optimized 
record of health insurance claims for study subjects. This includes converting submitted data to a 
common file type, as well as converting data elements to the same dimension using the same units 
so that they can later be joined, creating primary and surrogate keys, sorting and indexing, 
generating data aggregates, deriving new calculated values, and applying advanced validation 
rules. 
The Contractor shall implement a robust data validation and entity resolutions tool that can 
automatically process data and process records across various data sources and features complex 
data linking and probabilistic entity matching. 
f) Data Quality 
The TTP shall maintain transparent data quality requirements and business rules, and for each 
study, shall measure and monitor data quality in accordance with these policies. Upon receipt of 
data into TTP’s data environment, quality assurance analysts will assess the data for integrity. 
This process shall include, but shall not be limited to, the tasks data inventory, manual review, 
field checks, standard error checks, and quality benchmarks. Many of these processes can be 
automated via a set of data preprocessing procedures that will produce the best data quality 
during various phases of the Extract, Transform, and Load (ETL) process. 
g) TTP-specific Master Data Management 
The Contractor shall create and maintain consistent and accurate lists of master data (Deliverable 
28). Master data lists will include provider, suspect provider, procedure, billing code sets, study 
metadata and outcomes, fraud detection algorithms, and fraud schemes. To develop these lists, the 
Contractor shall establish a set of metadata defining each master data element and establish a 
format for master records including data attributes, data type, and allowable values. 
To enable efficient data harmonization, the Contractor shall map partner data sources to the 
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master-data model, and cleanse and transform partner data to the master data model. Master data 
lists will be matched to eliminate duplicates, and regular versioning and auditing of the master 
data list shall be carried out by the Contractor data management team. 
h) Data Backups 
The Contractor shall design a data backup system such that all data is stored in at least two 
virtual locations at all times. The backup system must accommodate all electronic claims data 
files and third party data assets, project documents such as meeting notes and memorandum, 
study forms and supporting documentation, study documents including study life cycle planning 
document and study findings reports, IT and operational related documents such as standard 
operating procedures, and any other electronic files and documents pertinent to the program. 
Further, the backup system shall be designed such that any piece of the primary data storage can 
be recovered from the backup system with minimal downtime. The backup system design shall 
take into account the possibility of a catastrophic failure of the primary site. 

i) Disaster Recovery and Contingency 
The Contractor shall create a plan to completely restore the production environment in case of a 
catastrophic event (Deliverable 29). This disaster recovery plan shall rebuild/restore the 
production environment in a geographical location that is remote from the primary data center, 
within the time period specified in the Service Level Agreement (SLA). The testing environment 
shall not be restored until the primary data center is once again available, or other arrangements 
are made. This plan shall be updated and tested at least once per year. The Contractor shall 
follow the NIST publication and framework for further guidance. For the initial and annual 
testing, the Contractor shall provide the COR a report of the testing methodology and results. 
j) Data Archival and Retention Plan 
The Contractor shall perform regular backups of all data and maintain transaction logs for all user 
activity (Deliverable 30). The Contractor shall capture transaction logs of changes made to the 
TTP databases. Following events involving the loss or corruption of data, the Contractor shall 
coordinate with the cloud service provider  to ensure that the TTP databases are restored to their 
state prior to the data loss events. 
The Contractor shall establish study-data retention plans for HFPP partner-submitted data. For 
all other data, the Contractor shall retain data for the life of the contract. At the end of the 
contract, the Contractor shall deliver all retained data to CMS. 
All achievable data shall be retrievable. 
k) Ongoing Data Management Activities 
The Contractor shall update data management plans annually and as needed, and provide study- 
specific data management support as required for each study the TTP execute. On an ongoing 
basis, the Contractor shall also work to identify and implement process improvements to gain 
time and cost efficiencies and quality improvements. 

3.5.10 Performance Requirements 
a) The TTP shall meet and work with the CMS leads & internal and external 

stakeholders as necessary to ensure a complete understanding of the infrastructure 
requirements. 

b) The TTP shall identify infrastructure resources (hardware, software, network, etc.) 
specifically designed and built for virtualized computing that can dynamically scale to 
support growth or spikes in demand. This includes documenting the tools and solutions 
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that describe how these elastic provisioning services will be provided. 
c) The TTP shall procure and implement hardware, software, and network to manage the 

TTP/HFPP systems specific code and configurations. 
d) The TTP Contractor shall ensure FISMA/Federal Risk and Authorization Management 

Program (FedRamp) compliance, including existing moderate impact of the 
Certification & Accreditation (C&A)/ Assessment & Authorization (A&A), on the 
secure virtualized infrastructure. 

e) The TTP shall be the system maintainers and system developers and ensure that project 
goals and objectives are met according to schedule. 

f) The TTP shall ensure that all the applications can be recovered within one (1) week 
Recovery Time Objective (RTO), and reverted to a prior state no older than end of the 
previous day of disaster Recovery Point Objective (RPO). 

g) The TTP shall provide configuration and change management services to ensure that 
ongoing changes to live production systems are coordinated with other aspects of the 
TTP technical operations including active HFPP studies and access to the partner Portal. 

h) The TTP shall provide support for issue tracking, requirements management, and bug 
tracking as required. 

i) The TTP shall provide all required support including operational and technical support 
during a declared disaster and disaster recovery exercises. 

j) The TTP shall participate in and facilitate the Technical Review Board (TRB) reviews as 
applicable. 

k) The TTP shall provide access to the TTP IT Solution facility and environment for CMS 
staff and its approved contractors and users. 

l) The TTP shall provide ongoing maintenance and support to ensure that the cloud hosting 
environment is up to date and in compliance with CMS and necessary federal standards. 

m) The TTP shall follow applicable CMS TRA, CMS ARS, supplements, and standards. 
n) The TTP contractor shall support growth in HFPP and provide a scalable, flexible, and 

secure infrastructure. 

3.6 Task 5 - TTP Support for States 
The TTP Contractor shall support HFPP States HFPP Partners by collecting data from them 
through an approved third party Medicaid data provider. The TTP Contractor shall work with the 
Medicaid data provider in submitting the data through the HFPP Portal or another approved 
mechanism approved by CMS. The TTP Contractor shall ensure the data quality ingested by the 
Medicaid provider. The TTP Contractor shall follow the studies life cycle as described in Task 3 to 
manipulate the Medicaid data for studies. The TTP Contractor shall follow Task 1, Task 2 and 
Task 5 requirements to perform Task 4. The TTP Contractor shall submit monthly report 
(Deliverable 31) the status report outlining the activities performed with the Medicaid provider. 

 

3.6.1 Performance Requirements 
a) The TTP shall meet and work with the CMS leads & other contractors as necessary to 

ensure a complete understanding of the infrastructure requirements. 
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b) As outlined section 3.6, the TTP Contractor shall ensure Medicaid support for HFPP 
States Partners covering Tasks 1, 2, 3 and 5.  

3.7 Task 6 - Optional Tasks 
3.7.1 Third Party Data Assets 
Third Party Data Asset engagement is described within Task 3 – Study Management as these 
Third Party Data Assets contribute to and occur within the Study Lifecycle. The TTP should 
consider all references to the Third Party Data Assets in this SOW as required and active. 
The TTP shall engage with these third party data assets, either through a sub-contracting, 
contracting, purchase agreement, or other means to run analysis intended to identify fraud trends. 
These other entities are independent entities, outside of the HFPP, which have already engaged 
in activities around matching multiple-payer claims data, and have a substantive data asset and 
analytic capability available to perform effective analytic services. These third party data assets 
may provide study concepts based on analysis of their existing data and serve as study sponsors. 
The TTP shall provide administrative services necessary to the third party data assets in order to 
properly and completely document the study concept generated by the third party data asset 
(Deliverable 32). CMS will not entertain models, which require CMS to house the external 
warehouses: the assets need to reside outside of CMS systems and be used in a service-oriented 
way to help inform the study design, provide benchmarks and trends, and other useful 
information 
The TTP shall also evaluate and compare shared results with data analysis conducted by the third 
party data assets for which the TTP has engaged. These results should be used to corroborate 
exchanged information and possibly give additional insight into the meaningfulness of the shared 
data.   

3.7.2 Transition (Optional Task) 
a) Transition In 
The Contractor shall work collaboratively with the incumbent contractor during the transition in to 
ensure that the operations of the TTP are not impacted. During transition in, the Contractor shall 
review current IT solution, architecture and available licenses to assess how best to maximize reuse 
to reduce costs for CMS. 
CMS will work with the outgoing contractor to transfer any software licenses, algorithms and data 
to the incoming contractor upon contract award. 
b) End of Contract Transition 
The Contractor shall work collaboratively with any incoming or outgoing Contractor identified 
by CMS to ensure a seamless transition of the activities included in this SOW and the respective 
Contract. The Contractor shall: 

i. Work with the incoming Contractor, outgoing Contractor, and the government to 
transition applicable activities. 

ii. Participate in transition meetings with the incoming or outgoing Contractor as the case 
may be. 

iii. Respond to inquiries and forward or receive files requested by CMS until the end of the 
designated transition period. 

iv. Transfer contracts for cloud resources to incoming Contractor including all hardware, 
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software, data content, and configurations within the cloud architecture. TTP data received 
from HFPP Partners will not be transitioned pertaining to Data Sharing Agreements (DSA). 

v. Forward or receive remaining data (soft copy or hard copy) from the outgoing Contractor 
or to the incoming Contractor or government, no later than the end of the designated 
transition period. 

vi. Define and execute an approved data transfer plan to the incoming or outgoing 
Contractor, originating HFPP partner, or other entity, per the data governance guidance, 
Business Associate Agreements (BAAs), DUAs, etc. 

vii. Identify and account for other tasks required for a successful transition including, but not 
limited to, seamless transition of HFPP Partners to the incoming contractor. 

viii. Provide access to the incoming Contractor or the government for any assets or documents 
stored online, including, but not limited to, SharePoint sites created for the purposes of 
TTP IT Solution, encryption keys, legal and regulatory documents, auditing documents 
and auditing results, risk registers, status of any plan of actions and milestones (POA&M), 
and any other relevant documentation. 

c) Transition Management Plan 
The incumbent Contractor shall support all aspects of the transition proactively including 
delivery of a Project Transition Management Plan (Deliverable 33) that will address, at a 
minimum, transition schedule, personnel and staffing issues, inventory management of PII and 
PHI, transfer of data (if applicable), transfer of any agreements, list of deliverables, risk 
management, communications, necessary training, and migration activities led by the 
incumbent Contractor. 
All transition activities shall be completed between the incumbent Contractor and new 
Contractor or government within a period that shall begin three (3) months prior to the end of 
the incumbent contract and not to exceed three (3) months. 
If a transition to a new Contractor is initiated, the incumbent Contractor shall submit a 
completion letter detailing that all tasks in the SOW have been completed. This letter will attest 
that all tasks have either been completed or transferred to the incoming Contractor. 
Any agreed-upon Project Transition Management Plan shall address the following, at a 
minimum, as appropriate: 

i. Description of transition activities; 
ii. Transition schedule, including a list of deliverables and key milestone events; 

iii. Personnel and staffing issues (e.g., plans to ramp-down staff, outstanding technical 
issues, or contractual issues that need to be resolved); 

iv. Inventory management of PII and PHI; 

v. Management of data transfer 
Government-Furnished Equipment (GFE) and Contractor-owned resources: 

i. Transfer of and access to in-process deliverables and work products; 
ii. TTP IT Solution and application data migration; 

iii. Transfer of licenses and warranties; 
iv. Risks and issue mitigation; 
v. Communications and reporting during the transition period; 

vi. Performance metrics; 
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vii. Other information deemed necessary by the Contractor or requested by CMS; 
viii. Transition deliverables including updated inventory lists and updated deliverables list. 

 

4. Inspection and Acceptance 
The Contractor shall deliver all deliverables to the COR who will review each deliverable either 
personally or with subject matter expert support provided by government or other Contractors. 

 

5. Travel 
All work, with the exception of some meetings as prescribed by CMS, shall be conducted at the 
Contractor’s facilities. No travel is anticipated to satisfy the work requirements, except to 
support HFPP Regional Information Sharing Meetings (five times per year), Executive Board 
and Leadership Forum Meetings (one per year), and HFPP/CPI Strategy Sessions held in-person 
two times per year in Baltimore, Maryland and Washington, DC area. Any Contractor-proposed 
travel shall be presented in the Contractor’s estimate at the time of award, and should include 
travel necessary for the recruitment of prospective partners, with expected reimbursable travel 
expenses proposed in accordance with federal travel regulations. The Contractor shall submit 
Travel Authorization Request (TAR) to CMS for approval. 
All local travel (within 50 miles of an employee’s main office location) will be reimbursed at the 
rates in effect at the time of the travel. CMS will authorize Contractor long-distance travel 
(greater than 50 miles from an employee’s main office location) as needed, and the Contractor 
shall coordinate travel requests with the CMS Project Manager before travel. CMS will 
reimburse per diem at government-approved rates in effect at the time of travel. 

 

6. Key Personnel 
The Contractor shall designate and identify all key personnel (management, supervisory, and 
technical) who will participate in the project’s day-to-day activities. The Contractor shall 
dedicate all key personnel full-time to this contract, unless otherwise agreed to by CMS. 
The personnel for this contract will be those necessary to fulfill all TTP operations and TTP IT 
Solution requirements as defined in this SOW. CMS will accept only 5 key personnel positions for 
this contract. 
The following positions are considered key personnel under this contract: 

• Project Director 
• Three (3) Project Managers: 

− Communications and Outreach Project Manager  
− Technology 
− Study Operations 

• Subject Matter Expert in Healthcare Fraud and Analytics 
 

Key Personnel Requirements 
The TTP Contractor must provide the key personnel identified in the section above. The Contractor 
is expected to propose contractor staff fully trained and experienced in the management and/or 
technical areas in which they will work, and should, where logical, hire key positions within a 
reasonable proximity to the majority of their reporting staff. The TTP Contractor must identify all 
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key personnel staff, level of commitment, and responsibilities, including technical, supervisory, 
and/or management personnel who will participate in the day-to-day activities. CMS must provide 
initial approval of all key personnel and for any replacement of the key personnel. 
The CMS COR must approve the substitution of all key personnel in writing before the new 
person can be charged to the contract. Generally, the government will not accept substitution of 
key personnel for a minimum of six (6) months following contract award. However, exceptions 
may be made for death, illness, or incapacity. Substitutions of key personnel must include a 
description of the cost impact of the change, if any. 

 
a) TTP Project Director (KEY) 
The TTP Project Director is responsible for ensuring the contract requirements are satisfied. 
Tasks include, but are not limited to: 

i. Maintaining clear communication with CMS COR as needed. 
ii. Ensuring that contract requirements are met, including quality assurance in products and 

services, cost control, timeliness, and business relations. 
iii. Demonstrates a clear understanding of TTP operations by leading and being innovative 

to expand and strengthen the Healthcare Fraud Prevention Partnership. 
iv. Demonstrates strong leadership skills and serves as a liaison between all the other key 

personnel serving this contract (Communications and Outreach Project Manager,  
Studies Manager, and Technology Manager) 

v. Should be within a reasonable proximity to Baltimore, Washington DC, and VA area. 
vi. Confirming appropriate staffing needs are satisfied. 

vii. Overseeing delivery of project management requirements including: 

A. Financials 
B. Briefings 
C. Other project management deliverables 

 
b) TTP Communications and Outreach Project Manager (KEY) 
The TTP Communications and Outreach Project Manager must support the project director in 
ensure the contract requirements are met. The tasks must include, but are not limited to: 

i. Maintaining project communications through the CMS Project Officer. 
ii. Conducting kick-off and periodic status meetings as required. 

iii. Participating in weekly project meetings with CMS, COR, and others as 
necessary. 

iv. Arranging meetings with CMS project stakeholders as necessary. 
v. Developing agendas and post-meeting electronic notes for all regularly scheduled and 

critical action meetings 
vi. Establishing and managing a change control process to facilitate change 

management efforts. 
vii. Working closely with the Partner Liaisons in coordinating and orchestrating the 
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partner management activities.  
viii. Preparing and submit to the CMS Project Officer; 

A. Status briefings 
B. CMS Monthly Financial Status Report 
C. CMS reports (as requested) 

 

c) TTP Technology Project Manager (KEY) 
The TTP Technology Project Manager must support the project director in ensuring the contract 
requirements surrounding the data environment and technology functions of the contract are 
satisfied. The tasks must include, but are not limited to: 

i. Establish documentation and procedural standards for a transition and the steady state 
environment. 

ii. Prepare data management and data governance plans as needed. 
iii. Prepare and submit to the CMS Project Officer: 

A. Host’s Current Hardware and Software Infrastructure 
B. Host Annual Utilization Report 
C. Host Security 
D. Disaster Recovery Exercise 
E. Continuity of Operations Plan 
F. Disaster Recovery Plan 

 

d) TTP Study Operations Project Manager (KEY) 
The TTP Study Operations Project Manager must support the project director to ensure the 
contract requirements are met. The tasks must include, but are not limited to: 
i. Managing relationships between HFPP partners and the TTP as it relates to specific 

studies, specifically in tasks related to: 

A. Study lifecycle partner management and support; 
B. Committee meeting partner management and support. 

ii. Supervising and coordinating efforts during the study management lifecycle, 
including, but not limited to, the following activities: 

A. Study selection; 
B. Study design and planning; 
C. Study execution and analysis 

D. Study outcomes measurement. 
 

e) Subject Matter Expert in Healthcare Fraud and Analytics (KEY) 
In addition to project management and operations key personnel, the Contractor is required to 
staff a team member with expertise in both healthcare fraud, analytics, medical coding, and the 
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operations of special investigative units (SIUs). 
f) Additional Personnel (not KEY) 
In addition to the key personnel listed above, other staff positions to support this contract may 
include Help Desk Management and Support, Technical Communications Specialists, Data 
Analysts, information assurance and network security personnel. This work may also require the 
expertise of multi-disciplinary staff including, but not limited to, legal, data scientists, 
communicators, statisticians, and health policy analysts. 

 

7. Government-Furnished Property 
Trusted Third Party (TTP) does not have any Government furnished property to perform the 
program. 

7.1 Equipment 
There is no government-furnished equipment or assets involved in the execution of the SOW. 

7.2 Access to Systems and Facilities 
Access to government facilities and systems require prior approval by COR and adhering to CMS 
policies and procedures.  

 

8. Other Compliance Requirements / Constraints 
8.1 Hours of Operation 
Normal hours of operation for the TTP IT Solution shall be 8:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. Eastern Time 
zone, Monday through Friday except for federal government holidays. However, reasonable 
efforts shall be made to have all hardware and software available 24 hours per day, 7 days per 
week. Exceptions to this rule will be outages due to emergency/uncontrolled situations, and 
scheduled maintenance windows. Scheduled maintenance windows shall be scheduled and 
communicated to all system users at least one week in advance of any outage. Further, these 
scheduled outages shall only be scheduled outside of normal hours of operation. 
Help desk services will be available during all normal hours of operation. 

 
8.2 Place of Performance 
All work, with the exception of some meetings as prescribed by CMS, will be conducted at the 

Contractor’s facilities. 

8.3 Period of Performance 
The PoP for this contract award is as follows: 

• Base Year – Date of Award to 09/27/2020 (12-month base period, includes 6 months 
transition in) 

• Option Year 1 – 9/28/2020 through 9/27/2021 (12-month period) 
• Option Year 2 – 9/28/2021 through 9/27/2022 (12-month period) 
• Option Year 3 – 9/28/2022 through 9/27/2023(12-month period) 
• Option Year 4 – 9/28/2023 through 3/27/2024 (6-month period)  
• Optional transition period – 3/28/2024 – 9/27/2024 (6-month period) 
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8.4 Section 508 – Accessibility of Electronic and Information 
Technology 

This contract is subject to section 508 of the Rehabilitation Act of 1973 (29 U.S.C. 794d) as 
amended by the Workforce Investment Act of 1998 (P.L. 105-220). Specifically, subsection 
508(a)(1) requires that when the Federal Government procures electronic and information 
technology (EIT), the EIT must allow federal employees and individuals of the public with 
disabilities comparable access to and use of information and data that is provided to federal 
employees and individuals of the public without disabilities. 
The EIT accessibility standards 36 CFR Part 1194, were developed by the Architectural and 
Transportation Barriers Compliance Board (“Access Board”) and apply to contracts and 
task/delivery orders awarded under indefinite quantity contracts on or after June 25, 2001. 
Each EIT product or service furnished under this contract shall, at a minimum, comply with the 
EIT Accessibility Standards 36 CFR 1194, as specified in the contract. If the Contracting Officer 
determines any furnished product or service is not in compliance with the contract, the 
Contracting Officer will promptly inform the Contractor in writing. The Contractor shall, without 
charge to the government, repair or replace the non-compliant products or services within the 
period of time to be specified by the government in writing. If such repair or replacement is not 
completed within the time specified, the government shall have the following recourses: 

a) Cancellation of the contract, delivery, purchase, or line item without termination 
liabilities; or 

b) In the case of custom EIT being developed by a Contractor, the government shall have the 
right to have any necessary changes made or repairs performed by itself or by another 
firm for the noncompliant EIT, with the Contractor liable for reimbursement to the 
government for any expenses incurred thereby. 

The Contractor shall ensure that all EIT products that are less than fully compliant with the 
accessibility standards are provided pursuant to extensive market research and are the most 
current compliant products or services available to satisfy the contract requirements. 
For every EIT product or service accepted under this contact by the government that does not 
comply with 36 CFR 1194, the Contractor shall, at the government’s discretion, make every 
effort to replace or upgrade it with a compliant equivalent product or service, if commercially 
available and cost-neutral, on either a contract-specified refresh cycle for the product or service, 
or on a contract-effective option/renewal date—whichever occurs first. 

 
Section 508 Compliance for Communications 
The Contractor shall comply with the following standards, policies, and procedures. In the event 
of conflicts between the referenced documents and this contract, the contract shall take 
precedence. 
Rehabilitation Act, Section 508 Accessibility Standards 
a. 29 U.S.C. 794d (Rehabilitation Act as amended) 
b. 36 CFR 1194 (508 Standards) 
c. http://www.access-board.gov/guidelines-and-standards/communications-and-it/about-the-
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section-508-standards/section-508-standards  
d. Federal Acquisition Regulations (FAR) 39.2 (section 508) 
e. CMS/HHS standards, policies, and procedures (section 508) 
In addition, all contract deliverables are subject to these section 508 standards as applicable. 
Regardless of format, all web content or communications materials produced, including text, 
audio, or video, must conform to applicable section 508 standards to allow federal employees and 
members of the public with disabilities to access information that is comparable to information 
provided to persons without disabilities. All Contractors (including subcontractors) or consultants 
responsible for preparing or posting content must comply with applicable section 508 
accessibility standards and, where applicable, those set forth in the referenced policy or standards 
documents above. Remediation of any materials that do not comply with the applicable provisions 
of 36 CFR Part 1194, as set forth in the contract, shall be the responsibility of the Contractor or 
consultant. 
The following section 508 provisions apply to the content or communications material identified 
in this contract: 

• 36 CFR Part 1194.21 a – l 
• 36 CFR Part 1194.22 a – p 
• 36 CFR Part 1194.31 a – f 
• 36 CFR Part 1194.41 a – c 

The Contractor shall provide a completed section 508 Product Assessment Template and the 
Contractor shall state exactly how proposed EIT deliverable(s) meet or does not meet the 
applicable standards. 
For software development, the Contractor/Developer/Vendor shall comply with the following 

standards, policies, and procedures: 
Rehabilitation Act, Section 508, Accessibility Standards 

1. 29 U.S.C. 794d (Rehabilitation Act as amended) 
2. 36 CFR 1194 (508 Standards) 

a. 36 CFR Part 1194.21 (a – l)  
b. 36 CFR Part 1194.31 (a – f)  
c.   36 CFR Part 1194.41 (a – c) 

3. http://www.access-board.gov/guidelines-and-standards/communications-and-it/about-the-
section-508-standards/section-508-standards (508 Standards)  

4. FAR 39.2 (section 508) 
5. CMS/HHS Standards, policies and procedures (section 508) 

a. Information Technology – General Information  
(http://www.cms.gov/Research-Statistics-Data-
and-Systems/CMS-Information-
Technology/Section508/index.html ) 

For web-based applications, the Contractor shall comply with the following standards, policies, and 
procedures: 
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Rehabilitation Act, Section 508, Accessibility Standards 
1. 29 U.S.C. 794d (Rehabilitation Act as amended) 
2. 36 CFR 1194 (508 Standards) 

a. 36 CFR Part 1194.22 (a – p)  
b. b.   36 CFR Part 1194.41 (a –c) 

3. http://www.access-board.gov/guidelines-and-standards/communications-and-it/about-the-
section-508-standards/section-508-standards  (508 Standards) 

4. FAR 39.2 (section 508) 
5. CMS/HHS Standards, policies and procedures (section 508) 

a. Information Technology – General Information (http://www.cms.gov/Research-
Statistics-Data-and-Systems/CMS-Information-Technology/Section508/index.html )  

8.5 Earned Value Management 
The Contractor shall provide Earned Value Management System (EVMS) that has been validated 
and accepted by the Cognizant Federal Agency (CFA) as being compliant with the guidelines in 
ANSI/EIA Standard-748. 
The EVMS shall comply with: 

• HHSAR 352.234-2 NOTICE OF EARNED VALUE MANAGEMENT SYSTEM – POST- 
AWARD INTEGRATED BASELINE REVIEW (OCTOBER 2008) 

• HHSAR 352.234-3 FULL EARNED VALUE MANAGEMENT SYSTEM (OCTOBER 
2008) 

8.5.1 Performance Measurement Baseline (PMB) 
The Contractor shall submit a PMB. This is a time-phased budget plan against which the 
Contractor’s performance is measured. It is formed by the budgets assigned to scheduled cost 
accounts and the applicable indirect budgets. For future effort, not planned to the cost account 
level, the PMB shall also include budgets assigned to higher-level Work Breakdown Structure 

 
(WBS) elements and undistributed budgets. It equals the total allocated budget less management 
reserve. 
The Contractor and CMS shall mutually agree upon cost, schedule, and technical plan baselines 
that meet CMS requirements and constraints. These baselines shall be the basis for monitoring 
and reporting progress throughout the life of the contract. Changes to the baseline must be 
approved by the COR. 

8.5.2 Integrated Baseline Review (IBR) 
Although the success of the overall project is contingent upon interaction of multiple 
Contractors, it is important that each Contractor’s performance be reviewed independently. The 
objective of the IBR (Deliverable 6) is to achieve a mutual understanding of the baseline plan, 
cost, and schedule risk, and underlying management processes used for planning and controlling 
the project. 
CMS shall conduct an IBR for the Contractor to present their initial PMB and major changes to 
the baseline. CMS may request additional IBRs at any point, focusing on specific topics. CMS 
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shall verify that the Contractor has established and maintains a reliable PMB. The Contractor 
shall ensure that the baseline includes the entire contract technical scope of work, consistent with 
contract schedule requirements, and has adequate resources assigned. The Contractor shall 
present its internal earned value methods used to accurately evaluate contract cost, schedule, risk, 
and technical performance. 
At a minimum, the Contract Project Manager, Control Account Managers, and COR, must attend 
the IBR. Other staff may attend as appropriate. 
In the IBR, the Contractor shall: 

a. Verify that the cost, schedule, and technical plans are integrated (i.e., that the technical 
content of control accounts and work packages is consistent with the contract scope of 
work, the CMS WBS, and the WBS dictionary). 

b. Demonstrate that there is a logical sequence of effort consistent with the project schedule. 
c. Demonstrate the validity of the allocated control accounts and budgets, both in terms of 

total resource and scheduling, and related to the WBS. 
d. Support CMS’s technical assessment of the earned value methods that the Contractor is 

using to measure progress to assure that objective and meaningful performance shall be 
provided. 

e. Support CMS’s technical assessment of the projects standards, procedures, and quality 
metrics. 

f. Support CMS’s technical assessment of the Maintenance Management Plan. 
g. Inform CMS concerning project status, technical agreements reached with CMS, and 

overall status of maintenance. 
h. Identify and resolve issues and risks that could not otherwise be settled. 
i. Obtain CMS approvals needed for timely accomplishment of the project. 

 
The Contractor shall provide IBR Artifacts to be the source of the baselines and TTP IT Solution 
to be reviewed in the IBR. The Contractor shall update and maintain the IBR Artifacts 
throughout the life of the contract (Deliverable 34). Changes shall be subject to review and 
approval by CMS. Once approved, the Contractor shall adhere to the PMB. Many artifacts 
included in the IBR are developed and utilized in others areas of project management. 
The Contractor shall provide the following artifacts to be reviewed during the IBR: 

a. Work Breakdown Structure (WBS) elements used; 
b. Responsibility Assignment Matrix (RAM) (Organizational Structure); 
c. Proposed internal earned value methods that shall be applied to this project; 
d. Reporting thresholds for all tasks to meet CMS requirements; 
e. Basis of Estimate for activities contained in the WBS and project schedule; 
f. Corporate standards and procedures specific to the project’s activities; 
g. Project Management Plan (PMP); 
h. Risk Report; 
i. Project Schedule. 
j. Integrated Performance Management Reports (IPMRs-Formats 1 through 5) 

The COR shall schedule the IBR. The Contractor shall provide all IBR-related materials 
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requested by the COR on or before a date specified by the Project Officer (PO). This date shall 
be prior to the IBR and will allow CMS time to review and provide comments on the documents 
prior to the IBR. 
The PO shall provide the Contractor with a letter documenting CMS’s IBR findings within 15 
business days following the completion of the IBR. The Contractor shall respond with a 
Corrective Action Plan (CAP) no later than 15 business days from receipt of CMS’s letter. The 
PO shall determine the adequacy of the proposed CAP in coordination with the COR team. The 
Contractor shall revise the CAP, as required, until accepted in writing by the PO. 

8.6 Other 
The Contractor shall not retain or reproduce for private or commercial use any non-public data or 
other materials furnished to Contractor under this contract. 
In the absence of a legal designation indicating that a PE retains ownership of its data, as 
expressly indicated in the MOU or data use agreement ratified between the PE and the HFPP, 
CMS retains all property rights, including publication rights, in the information and materials 
produced by the Contractor in connection with this contract. Information and materials shall 
include progress reports, SDLC documentation, computer software applications/databases, 
software/ database documentation, plans, systems analyses, reports, extracts, test data and 
procedures, and output reports. 
The Contractor may employ proprietary products (tools) to perform data verifications or 
validations to the extent that CMS takes ownership of the outputs generated with the Contractor 
proprietary tools, and, 

• CMS retains the following data rights: 

− Programming and documentation of the underlying algorithms and logic behind the 
analytic methods; 

− Database design and operating manual documentation; 
− Software code used to integrate the end-to-end solution; 
− Archival records of daily data processing input and output results; 
− Access to the data used to perform the work, including data not delivered; 

• CMS obtains the following delivered data: 

− Programming and documentation of the underlying algorithms and logic behind the 
analytic methods; 

− Database design and operating manual documentation; 
− Software code used to integrate the end-to-end solution; 
− Archival records of daily data processing input and output results; 

• At the end of contract performance, the repository, the database design as installed and 
maintained, configuration documentation, and operating instructions shall transfer and 
convey to CMS or as directed by CMS to any of its business partners. 

 

9. Performance Standards, Quality Assurance, and 
Monitoring 

CMS will measure the Contractor’s performance using the following criteria, including, but not 
limited to: 
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a) Effectiveness in protecting the identity of HFPP partners that provided data; 
b) Effectiveness in securing signed data sharing agreements with respective potential data sharing 

Partners and increasing the number of signed DSAs to cover all HFPP Partners. 
c) Effectiveness and timeliness in ingesting, normalizing, storing, and analyzing submitted data; 
d) Ease of use of the TTP data transfer methods, study data collection templates, and study 

processes; 
e) Proficiency of TTP in developing study designs and adhering to the timeline specified in study 

design plans. The TTP is responsible for the availability of the TTP IT Solution. Study 
timelines shall account for any downtime (planned or unplanned) of the TTP IT Solution; 

f) Generation of definitive, quality, reliable study results 
g) Soundness of TTP study documentation, and underlying data analysis techniques; 
h) Ease of use of the TTP study result reports and visualizations; 
i) Effectiveness of TTP knowledge sharing around anti-fraud best practices (both tools and 

techniques); 
j) Effectiveness in engaging stakeholders’ participation in data driven studies, non-data driven 

studies, and in-person events; 
k) Availability of TTP IT Solution to support HFPP partner users. 
l) Increasing the quality of the studies over the quantity of the studies performed. 
CMS and the Contractor will establish performance standards and monitoring methods that shall 
be refined and finalized at the inception of each year of the contract. CMS and the Contractor 
shall update the criteria for performance, the metrics, and agreed-to targets prior to the award of 
any Option Year PoP to ensure continuous process improvement and enhancement of the 
services delivered to CMS. 
For the TTP IT Solution, CMS will measure the performance of the system based on the 
government-proposed performance standards identified in Tables 2 and 3. The Contractor may 
follow the HHS Service Level Agreement Memorandum of Understanding Template as a guide for 
proposing service level agreements for the TTP IT Solution to be agreed upon during to the CMS 
XLC Architecture Review. 

 
 

Table 1 CMS Proposed TTP IT Solution Service Level Metrics and Standards 

TTP IT Solution 
Service Level Metric 

Standard 
(Acceptable Quality Level) 

Method of Collection/ 
Reporting 

Method of CMS 
Surveillance 

Turnaround time for 
user account 
registration to access 
HFPP Portal 

Verify user registration 
information and provide user 
account access within 24 hours of 
receipt of user request for HFPP 
Portal access. 

HFPP Portal collection Reporting from 
TTP 

Turnaround time for 
confirmation of receipt 
of data submissions 

Automated acknowledgement of 
partner data submissions 

HFPP Portal log Reporting from 
TTP 

Maximum Registered 
Users 

900 registered partner users HFPP Portal log Monthly report 
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Concurrent Users Peak of 600 users actively 
logged in and using the HFPP 
Portal 

HFPP Portal log Monthly report 

Detect and report 
security incidents 
involving PHI/PII data 

The Contractor shall report 
system security incidents in 
accordance with CMS Incident 
Reporting Standards as specified 
in CMS DUAs 

Email and Telephone Log analysis and 
comparison to 
time of 
notification 

Mean Time to Notify 
(HFPP Portal) 

The Contractor shall provide 
email notifications to partner 
users as follows: 

Severity level 1 – 30 minutes for 
initial notification; updates once 
per hour until resolution 
Severity level 2 – 30 minutes for 
initial notification; updates once 
daily until resolution 
Severity level 3 – 30 minutes for 
initial notification; updates once 
monthly until resolution 

Downtime reported by 
Email / Telephone 

Log analysis and 
comparison to 
time of 
notification 

Mean Time to Repair 
(HFPP Portal) 

The Contractor shall restore the 
HFPP Portal as follows: 

Severity level 1 – 3 hours 
during business hours* 
Severity level 1 – 16 hours 
outside of business hours 
Severity level 2 – 48 hours 
Severity level 3 – next release 
Severity level 4 – next release 

Email/Telephone Log analysis 

 
 

TTP IT Solution 
Service Level Metric 

Standard 
(Acceptable Quality Level) 

Method of Collection/ 
Reporting 

Method of CMS 
Surveillance 

Audit Logging Reports Capability to log and report all 
HFPP Portal, TTP IT Solution and 
data access by user ID, time, date 

HFPP IT Solution 
Generation 

Monthly Report 
Delivery / 
Log Analysis 

IT System Reports As determined by mutual 
agreement between CMS and the 
Contractor. 
Note: This may include agreed 
upon Help Desk reports 

HFPP IT Solution 
Generation 

Monthly Report 
Delivery 

 
The following incident classifications provide the parameters for the TTP IT Solution 
Maintenance service level standards. 

 

Table 2 Incident Classifications 

Severity Levels 

1 Critical 2 Major 3 Minor 4 Enhancement 
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Application Crash / 
Unavailability 
Service-impacting issue – not 
able to use any part of the TTP IT 
Solution 
Show Stoppers – Cannot use 
TTP IT Solution for a specific 
functionality without a fix  
Resolved within 3 hours during 
business hours, 16 hours outside 
of business hours 

Issues with 
workarounds, that 
need to be fixed 
Issue with 
minimum impact 
to operation that 
need to be fixed 
Resolved within 
24 hours 

Issues not impacting the 
functionality and use of the 
TTP IT Solution (cosmetic 
and wording changes) 
Issue with no impact to 
operation that needs to be 
considered for application 
redesign. 
Resolved within 48 hours or 
as directed by COR 

Changes to the 
TTP IT Solution 
flow, operation or 
addition of new 
features 
Resolved in the 
next release or as 
directed by COR 

 

10. Reference Documents 
 

Table 3 Reference Documents 

Reference Document Name/Location 

Expedited Life Cycle (XLC) Process http://www.cms.gov/Research-Statistics-Data- 
and-Systems/CMS-Information- 
Technology/XLC/index.html 

CMS Information Security (IS) Acceptable Risk 
Safeguards (ARS) 
This document provides guidance to CMS and its 
Contractors as to the minimum level of required 
security controls that they must implement to protect 
CMS information and information systems. 

Version 3.1  
https://www.cms.gov/Research-Statistics-Data-and-
Systems/CMS-Information-
Technology/InformationSecurity/Downloads/ARS-31-
Publication.zip  

CMS Technical Reference Architecture (TRA) This 
standard provides the authoritative technical 
architecture approach and technical reference 
standards for the CMS Enterprise IT architecture. 

https://www.cms.gov/Research-Statistics-Data-and-
Systems/CMS-Information-Technology/CIO-
Directives-and-Policies/CIO-IT-Policy-Library-
Items/TRA-Volume-V-Data-Management.html  

CMS Data Use Agreement (DUA) Forms http://www.cms.gov/cmsforms/downloads/cms-r- 
0235.pdf 

CMS Data Use Agreement (DUA) Forms – 
Add Users 

http://www.cms.gov/cmsforms/downloads/cms-r- 
0235a.pdf 

CMS Data Use Agreement (DUA) Forms – 
Add Data Sets 

http://www.cms.gov/cmsforms/downloads/cms-r- 
0235U.pdf 

HHS Security http://www.hhs.gov/ocr/privacy/hipaa/administrative/
securityrule/securityruleguidance.html 

Section 508 https://www.cms.gov/Research-Statistics-Data-and-
Systems/CMS-Information-
Technology/Section508/index.html  
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HFPP Website https://hfpp.cms.gov 

Enterprise Privacy Policy Engine (EPPE) https://www.cms.gov/Research-Statistics-Data-and-
Systems/Files-for-Order/Data-Disclosures-Data-
Agreements/Enterprise-Privacy-Policy-Engine.html  

 

11. List of Attachments 
a. HFFP MOU – ALL PARTNERS 
b. TTP Data Sharing Agreement (DSA) 
c. HFPP Current Partners 

d. A Sample TTP Study Results Report 
 

12. Glossary of Terms, Acronyms, and Definitions 
List of Abbreviations and Acronyms 
 
A&A Assessment & Authorization 
BA Business Associates 
BAA Business Associate Agreement 
BDC Baltimore Data Center 
C&A Certification & Accreditation  
CAP Corrective Action Plan 
CCB Change Control Board 
CE Covered Entities 
CFR Code of Federal Regulations 
CIA Corporate Integrity Agreements 
CMS Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services 
COCO Contractor Owned Contractor Operated  
COR Contracting Officer Representative 
CR change request 
DC Data Center 
DOJ Department of Justice  
DUA Data Use Agreement  
EB Executive Board and Leadership Forum 
EIDM Enterprise Identity Management  
EP Enterprise Portal 
ETL Extract, Transform, Load 
EVM Earned Value Management 
FBI Federal Bureau of Investigation 
FISMA Federal Information Security Management Act  
HFPP Healthcare Fraud Prevention Partnership 
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HHS Department of Health and Human Services 
HIPAA Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act 
I&A Identity and Access Management 
IBR Integrated Baseline Review  
IT Information Technology 
LESG Law Enforcement Sub-Group 
MOU Memorandum of Understanding 
NIST National Institute of Standards and Technology 
OIG Office of the Inspector General 
OMB Office of Management and Budget 
PE Participating Entity 
PHI Protected Health Information 
PMB Performance Management Baseline 
PMBOK Project Management Body of Knowledge 
PMI Project Management Institute 
PMP Project Management Plan 
POA&M Plan of Actions and Milestones 
PPA Project Process Agreement 
PRA Paperwork Reduction Act 
RAM Responsibility Assignment Matrix  
RPO Recovery Point Objective 
RTO Recovery Time Objective 
SDLC Systems Development Life Cycle 
SFTP Secure File Transfer Protocol  
SIU Special Investigation Unit 
SLA Service Level Agreement 
SOW Statement of Work 
TRA Technical Reference Architecture 
TRB Technical Review Board 
TTP Trusted Third Party 
VDC Virtual Data Center 
WBS Work Breakdown Structure 

Appendix A.  Table of Deliverables 
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No. Item Description SOW 
Reference 

(Section) 

Delivery Sequence Base + Option 
Years 

1 Project Management Plan (PMP) 
and updates 

3.2 Meeting and Materials 
within 10 days after award; 
Notes within 3 days after 
meeting 

 

2 Microsoft Project 2013 or later 
schedule and updates including 
percent completion, planned start 
and finish dates, and baseline 
variance for key tasks, 
deliverables and milestones 

3.2 Draft: 10 days after 
Kickoff 
Final: 20 days after 
Kickoff 

Updates: Biweekly, day of 
the week as agreed with 
COR 

 

3 Kickoff Meeting materials and 
Meeting Notes 

3.2.1 Draft: 10 days after 
Kickoff 
Final: 20 days after 
Kickoff 

Updates: Biweekly, day of 
the week as agreed with 
COR 

 

4 Develop agendas for meetings and 
periodic status reports 3.2.2 Twice a week, day of the 

week as agreed with COR; 
Notes 3 days after meeting 

 

5 Develop post meeting electronic 
summary notes 3.2.2 Within three business days 

of receipt of a meeting 
 

6 Deliver Project Reports including 
IPMRs 3.2.2 As agreed with COR o 

later than the 15th of 
each subsequent month 

 

7 Meeting materials for Quarterly 
Performance Reviews 3.2.2 Quarterly; materials due 

NLT 10 days before 
meeting 

 

8 Provide meeting materials to 
support the CPI Governance 
process and the Change Control 
Board meetings, and establish and 
manage a Change Control process 

3.2.3 As agreed with COR 
 

9 Provide a complete list of open 
change requests, closed change 
requests, and other requested 
reports to the CCB 

3.2.3 Monthly 
 

10 Create, Memorandums of 
Understanding (MOUs) 3.3.1  As agreed with COR  
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11 Business profile tracking 
(organizational information and 
business model) 

3.3.1 As agreed with COR 
 

12 Onboarding welcome package 3.3.1 As agreed with COR; at 
least annually 

 

13 Create Data Use Agreements 
(DUAs) where necessary 3.3.1 As agreed with COR; 

updated as needed 
 

14 Communications, training 
materials, and virtual or self-paced 
training sessions for study 
participants 

3.3.2 As agreed with COR; 
materials to be updated as 
needed 

 

15 TTP User Guide 3.3.2 As agreed with COR; 
guide to be updated as 
needed 

 

16 Template for data collection efforts 
for conducting proposed studies, 
and corresponding study life cycle 
planning document for selected 

 

3.4.2 As agreed with COR;   

17 Compilation of analytic algorithms 
used to study data inputs 3.4.3 As agreed with COR 

 

18 Visualizations, findings, and other 
pertinent facts and statistical 
representations of study results and 
shared data 

3.4.3 As agreed with COR 
 

19 Follow-on Study Framework and 
reports for sharing results with 
Participating Entities 

3.4.3 As agreed with COR 
 

20 Coordinate the collection and 
calculation of outcome based 
metrics based on action taken by 
HFPP members based on study 

 

3.4.4 As agreed with COR 
 

21 Provide reports mentioned in 
Portfolio Management 3.4.5 As agreed with COR 

 

  22  HFPP White or Issue Papers 
 

  3.4.6 As agreed with COR  

23 Provide materials for other PRA 
clearances as required 3.4.7 As agreed with COR 

 

24 Provide SDLC Artifacts 3.5 As agreed with COR 
 

25 Provide IT Systems Reports 
mentioned 3.5.1 As agreed with COR 

 

26 Plan to integrate and enhance the 
existing HFPP Portal to the new 
environment with all the 
functionalities 

3.5.8 Within 30 days of contract 
award  

27 Develop a data management plan 3.5.9 As agreed with COR 
 

28 Create and manage lists of master 
data 3.5.9 As agreed with COR 
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29 Create a disaster recovery and 
contingency plan 3.5.9 As agreed with COR 

 

30 Develop a data archival and 
retention plan 3.5.9 As agreed with COR 

 

  31   Monthly Report on TTP Support for     
States 

  3.6 Monthly  

  32   Document the study concept 
generated by the third party data asset 

  3.7.1 As agreed with COR  

33 Project Transition Management 
Plan 
 

3.7.2 As agreed with COR 
 

34 Conduct Integrated Baseline 
Reviews and develop and maintain 
IBR artifacts. 

8.5.2 As agreed with COR 
 

 




